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SUMMARY

There vsele three principal ways in which the press

influenced the course of the ctebate on social matters under

the Second French Republic. It first of all acted as'à forum

in whj-ch social problems were identified and discussed and

competing solutions \ryere propounded; it provided a focus

of organisation for the translation of social ideas into

political actJ-on; and, in some instances, it sponsorecl

specific projects aj-med at alleviating or completely solvi-ng

particular social i11s. Experience under the Republic

proved that it was most successful in the second of these

roles. In 1848 the press as a whole was slow to recognise

and respond to the demands of Paris workers and, later in

the year when they began to make themselves felt, to those

of the peasantry. Preoccupied by doctrinal disputes and,

at least initially, almost without contacts among the

worki-ng population, press discussion of social problems

took place almost in a vacuum in the early tnonths of 1848.

It was not until the experience of electoral defeat in

April, and the consequent determination to organise strongly

for the by-elections of June, that the radical and socialist

press began to play an effective part in the social debate.

In the June by-election campaign, ancl even more strongly

in the campaign for the general election of May 1849, the
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Left developed a strong organisatj-on in collaboration with

representatives of the Parisi-an workersr movement to bring

social issues before the el-ectorate. In this political

coalition newspapers played a central role. They were

invaluable, in the absence of organised party structures,

in co-ordinating the work of electoral committees in the

arrondissements of Paris and in the provinces, in launching

appeals for money and even in formulating the programmes on

which the different factions of the Left could combine to

fight elections. They also provided a large number of the

candidates fielded by the Left. So successful was this

organisation that it was promptly copied by the conservative

factions who, however, continued to rely on their

parliamentary leaders as well as the press for their

direction.

Ttre key eletnents of the contemporary response to the

social question were contained in the competing progranìmes

on which the elections of 1848-1850 were fought. Apart from

purelv political demands. these programmes concentrated on

the encouragement of associations, the provision of cheap

credit, free and compulsory education and the right to work.

In a vaguer form, the conservative press echoed these

concerns. Especially from 1849, these electoral programmes

rested on an attempt to reconcile the interests of urban

workers with those of small peasant farmers. The results

of the May 1849 election demonstrated the possibility of

such a combination of interests.

Attempts were al-so made to harness the power of the

press in specific projects of a" social nature. The

establishment of Proudlton's Banque du Peuple in 1849
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d.emonstrated the weaknesses as well âs the strengths of

the press in this respect. The failure of this attempt

at providing finance for workers' associations while

stimulatj-ng in the short term interest in other social

experiments, in the long run confirmed that political

approaches to the socj-al question were more likely to lead

to success.

As the revived press laws were enforced with increasing

vigour following the.journée of 13 Ju.ne t849, editors of

the socialist papers became more skilled at evading the

spirit, if not the letter, of the Iaw. The authorities

responded with prosecutions for technical- infringements,

carrying financj-aI penalties which, accumuJ.ating in their

effect, sapped the resources of the press. As socialist

newspapers were forced out of existence, their place was

taken by forrnerly liberal papers which threw their lot in with

the socialists. The role of the Presse in attempting to

draw together the various strands of socialism was particul.arl

significant,. Thus, the socj-al question, abandoned by the

conservatives, continued to be pursued in the press right

up to the moment when the coup d'eítat put a final stop to

the debate.

+
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INTRODUCTION

France in the 1830s and 1840s began to feel the first

effects of that wave of economic moclernisation which

Britain had been experiencing for two generations.

Pressure on rapidly expanding urban areas, the competition

of new industries with established artisanal and domestic

methods of production, declining real- wages and mounting

rural indebtednes.s, the emergence of new, and à deepening

awareness of old, relationships between employer and

employee, landlord and tenant, peasant and crcditor were

at once symptoms and causes of profound changes taking place

in French'society. The reign of Louis-Philippe saw the

beginning of a search for solutions to problems

accompanying the changes. Financial crisj-s and urban and

rural depression in the late 1840s, deepeni.ng the problems,

also accelerated the search for answers to them.

It was such problems to which contemporaries referred

with the catch-aI1, and rather un-English, phrase, 'the

social question' At the root of thj.s complex of problems

was the question of the distribution of, or access to,

society's wealth, but this is not to say that all-

contemporaries saw the social question in economic terms.

Many Catholics, for example, and. working-class Catholics

arnong thenl, (1) believed the social d,isturbances of the

sec.ond ctruarter of the nineteenth .cetltury arose from a"

(1) Notably the artisatrs of the

r¡

Atelier ( 1840-1850) .
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crisis in values and more particularly from the
tdémoralisation' , or moral declj-ne, of the working classes.

They looked for resolution of the socj-aI question to à

regeneration of religious and moraL values. Some soeialists

were not fa'r from this position and, blatning over-

centralisation for what they consj-dered to be a breakdown

of proper human relationships, advocated the re-organisation

of society into self-contained communes; certain

conservat j-ves r1=." viewed centralisation as a. social evi1,

a force promoting the moral decadence of the workers, and

sought to dì-sperse and rehouse the urban poor . (2) On the

other hand, many did consider the social question to have

its roots 'in economic relationships. The Iiberal

economists, whose doctrines fornecl the basis of orthodox

economic opinion during the July Monarchy, tirelessly
propounded al" view that increased production could provide

the only solution to problems of poverty and that j-ncreased

production depended on the free play of market forces and

unrestricted competition. In contrast, Louis Bla,ncrs

Orsanisation du travail (1840) achieved notoriety by

attacking the notion of competition, emphasising i-nstead

the benefits of co-operation and association and mapping

out a leading role for the State in this direction.
The term 'the social question' therefore covered a

multiplicity of interpretations of society. However, all

agreed that there tvas a social qupstion. It was impossibl-e

See F. Béchard, De I'eta b du a érisme en France et
des mo ens d' reme l- er Pari s ,

Ã.o

at , a mentber o the conservative ma.jority of the
Legislative Assernbly of the Second Republic, was an
advocate of State-sponsored workers' housing projects
and* agricultural public works programs.

(2)
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not to rec.ognise its existence after the riots and

insurrections of 183.1-1839 in Paris, Lyon and elsewhere;

after thq findings of ViIlermé, Villeneuve-Bargemont and

Adolphe Blanqui concerning the living conditions of the

urban poor in France's big industrial towns, and. the

popularisations of sensational novel-ists like Eugène Suê;

aúd after the widespread strikes of 1840-1841 and 184b.

For the problem that most prompted reflections about

the social question was that of poverty and, under the

July Monarchy, particularly the poverty of the urban

masses. '(3) Aft"" the election of Louis-Napoléon as

President of the Repubric in December 1848, which provided

an unexpectedly vivid demonstration of the pol-itical power

of the countryside, the probl-ems of the rural masses began

to receive attention, and people's perception of the

social- question widened accordingly.

This thesis is concerned ress with the sociar question

itself than with the variety of solutions advanced during

the Second Republic. fn the first weeks after the revolution
of February, sol-utions were quickly forthcoming. Of the
tmen of 1848', a.î historian has written:

rUtopistes candides
suffit d'un coup d
transformer les in
1es institutions.'

, ils sont convaincus qu'il
e baguette magique pour
telligences, 1es moeurs et(4)

(3) There is à considerable body of literature documenting
the phenomenon of ui'ban poverty in the period of 1B3O-
1848, .beginning wi th the contenlporary stuclies mentioned
above; for Paris, undoubtedly the most striking study
is iuhat of Louis Chevalier in his Classes 1aborieuses
et classes dan reuses à Paris endant Ia remiere moiti e
usa ec e AT S, , recently rans ate

( 4 ) G. Renard., L' esprit rle 1848 (Paris, 1910) , 11.

nto English.
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Lhis view, true enough moreover fc¡r the weeks immediately

foflowing the establishment of the Republic, has been

taken by nany as the keynote of the period from February

to June 1848 and even, by implication, beyond. But animated

d^iscussion of the social question did not cease with the

June days. Even before June, the utopians had either

become or been supplanted by the organisers, determined not

only to air their views about society but to push them

through to impleméntation. Necessarily, this meant some

adaptation of those views, a time of consolidation to bring

visions into the realm of the realisable; the opportunity

for this was provided by the period following the June days

up to the campaign for the presidential el-ection of Decembel

1848. During that campaign, and even more confidently in

the campaign for the general election of lUay 1849, the exteut

of the consolidation and organisation on the Lcft became

evident.

But not only on the Left. For conservatives, too, had

their vj-sion of the desirable society, a vision rvhj-ch did not

correspond in all aspects with that which existed. It may

perhaps be summed up in the words order, property and

religi-on. (5) 11 the face of the organ1-sation of the Left,

the conservati-ves discerned à need to co-ordinate their

efforts to get their message across, particularly among the

peasants whom they consideréd formed an j-mportant part of

Thê Constitution of 1848 stated that the 'basest of
the RepuT¡lic were to be 'La Fatnil1e, Ie Travail, Ia
propridté, I'Ordre public'. The exclusio¡ of religion
can be attributed to the strength of the moderate
republicans i-n the Constituent Assembly.

(5)
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their natural electorate. The advent of the second

Republic, and with it universal manhood suffrage, thus

established for all parties to the debate on the social

question the necessity for organisation. In this wâV, the

social questlon became caught up in the political

development of the Republic and to that extent cannot be

treated separatelY from it.

In those days before loose groupings of opinion and

personal and dynastic allegiances had coalesced into parties,

three basic kinds of political organisation evolved for

electoral purposes: electoral committees, established by

districts and usually corresponding wj-th or reporting to

a central committee in Paris; propaganda societies, sponsored

by parliamentary factions and. by the supporters of those

factions i-n the press and financed j-n whole or in part by

public appeals; and press committees, co-ordinating the

activities of newspapers in Paris and sometimes in the

provinces as well with cornmon opinions. Atl these forms

of organisation depended heavily on the press, whj-ch

provided a politícally-experiencecl and relatively stable

personnel to organise their actj-vj-ties as well as a major

publicity outlet.
' The press thus became one of the major determinants

of perceptions of and responses to the social question in

the Second Republic. It not only provided the main forum

in which perrticipants in the socia.l debate could aj-r their

views; ít was also a Link of prime importance between

theory and practice, between the publication of ideas and

their incorporation into the krody of what could be reali'sed,

it'
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ej-ther by the State or by organised citizens. A study of

the press in this period therefore provides àrL opporttrnity

for examining that obscure alrea where ideas become

transm-uted into reality (or fai-1 to be).

The thesis begins by looking at the journalists of

the Second Republic, concentrati.ng especially on their

origins, geographicat and professional, and on the ivay in

which they moved through the press. The intention of

commencing in this way is two-fold: first, to give æ

perspective of the profession of journalism, attempting to

throw a little tight on the crowd of mainly anonymous

journalists who made up the press; and second, to search

out the limitations imposed on the social thinking of

journali-sts by their backgrounds. Without a knowledge both

of the diversity of individuals involved and of the

experiences s.haping their outlook, the study of the press

tends to merge into the history of political thought without

bringing j-nto relief the particular contribution of the

press as a separate institution in the political process.

I have tried as far as possible throughout this thesis to

highlight the contribution of individuals to the treatment

of the social question i-n the press, âs one means of

separating that question from the wider politica:- deþate

under the Republic. This approach positively asserts

itself in the later peii od of the Republic when, with the

di'spersal of much of the personner]., celeþrated and obscure,

of the socialist movement into exiIe, imprisonment or simply

back into private 1ife, it wâs left to a few individuals to

keep the social questi-on before the public until the coup

d'état of -December l-851 closed all public discussion of it.
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On the subject of this later period of the Republic,

a couple of significant omissions wiIl be observed. I

have preferred to pass over the debates over the Fal1oux

law concerning education and the law of 31 l\{ay 1850

restricting the suffrage. Although both these debates,

by the nature of their respective subjects, had substantial

social implications, there wei-ghtier reasons have persuaded

me not to include them in any detail in this thesis. First,
both debates have been treated in considerable detail
reLatively recently, by historians making extensive use of
press sources which it seemed fruitless to duplicate. (6)

Second, ald perhaps more important, the focus of both these

debates was Lhe Legislative AssembJ-y: in this thesis, I
have tried to concentrate on issues for which the press was

the primary forum, for fear of stra.yíng into a political

history of the Republic seen through press art j-cl-es. I

have therefore not given detaÍ1ed treatment to political

debates which shed littte light on what I have taken as my

primary subject, the role of -Lhe pres,s in having sociaL

ideas accepted and implemented.

(6) For the Falloux law debate, see A. R. May, 'The
Fal-loux l-aw, the Catholic press, and the bishops:
crisis of authority j-n the Frem,c
Historical Stuclies , vrrr, 1. (spn
and J. K. Huckaby, rRonan Catholj.c reactj-on to the
Fal-Ioux J-aw' , French llistoricall Stuclies, fV (1965)
203-13. For the suf f rage delraU,e, see R. BaIIand,
'De Irorganisation à la restrjirction du suf frage
universel en France (1-848-1850)' in J. Droz (ed.)
Réaction et suffrage universal 'en France et en

6Ðl ppl-Tø:f7s;
Ballandts study was based on a .readi-ng of about
1,000 articles from the press elf the period June
1848 to May 1850 (see pp. 74-5o rì. 11).

h Churchr, French
ing t973), 77-94
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CIJAPTER 1

THE JOURNALISTS OF TIIE SECOND REPUBLIC

People with a firm notion of the power that

newspapers are capable of exercising, like to refer to the

press as the 'Fourth Estate' . This expression v¿ould be

easier to accept if it did not l-eave the inrpression that

the press is a homogeneous j-nstitution. At certain times,

in certain countries, the impression might be a correct one,

but it would be \¡ery misleading if applied to the press of

the Second Republic in France. The variety of beliefs, of

ideas, of 'schemes for the supposed benefit of humanity that

emerged in the press of this period will, it is hoped, become

apparent in the course of this thesis. The aim of the present

chapter is slightly different: it is to leave aside, âs

far as is possj-ble, the ideas and opinions of the time and

to examine the actors, the diverse crowd of people who went

to make up the press in mj-d*nineteenth century France. For

it is important to realise that the forces which acted to

produce the many confl-icting currents and eddies of opinion

in 1848 and the years that followed, exerted their pressure

not on an abstract institution, but on a. large number of men

and a few women, and in shaping these several hundred lives,

shaped the history of the Second Republic and to some extent

the regimes which followed.

This chapter, then, is ab<¡ltt the formation of the

journalists of the Second Repüblic. But first, what is

meant by the word rjournalist ?' The Larousse gives two

meanings to the word, which, it notes, f ilst entered thc'
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French langu-age in L7O4. The first meaning is the older

one, signifying a person'qui fait un journal ou qui y

travaille'; the second, more modern, refers to 'personne

qui collabore à une pubtication régulière'. (1) In this
thesis, the word wj 1l be used in l¡c¡th its meani-ngs, f or i.n

mid-nineteenth century France the phenomenon of one-man

nev/spapers published by their only editor was not yet deacl.

It should also be noted, if only in passing, that the

French definition differs slightly from the English one as

given by the Oxforci English Dictionary , whlch states that
a journalist is tone who earns his living by ed.iting or

writing fqr a public journal or journals'. (2) In llrance,

certainly before the Second Empire, there were few full-time
rjournalists' in this sense: the preferred title was

thomme de lettres' , which as well as being grander, conveyerl

the fact that it was rare to be able to earn a living
exclusively by writing for newspapers.

The Leadersof the Press i.n the 1840s.

fn 1840, there were 18 daily newspapers pubJ_ished Ín

Paris, with a" combined total circulation of a little ovel-

100,000 copj-es daily. By 1845, 23 dailies were appear.ing

and their total círculation had'risen to almost 150,000.

Of these papers, four domj-nated the scene throughout the period

between them accounting for about 60 per cent of total
circul-ations. The four papers were the Constitutionnel the

Journal des débats , the Sièc1e and the -Preqse. The inf luence

of these papers on the rest of the press, and the patronage

their clÍrectors exercised in the fielcl of journalism, were

(1) Grand Larousse de Ia langue fran a1se en se
V 75

V (1e33).(2) The Oxford English Dictionar:y

t volumes



sr-rbstantial and

time sketching

and ran them.

, Honoré de

10

suffj-cient to justi-fy

in a few detai-Is about

spending a Iittle

the men who owned

BaTzae, himself a journalj-st, once wrote

of the leaders of the press:
I ft existe trois sortes de propriétaires-
directeurs-rédacteurs-en-chef clu Journal,
lrAmbitieux, 1'homme d'affaires, le pur sang.'

BaIzac was of course more interested in types than in

( 3)

actual- men, but there was nevertheless a certain amount of

truth in what he wrote. Perhaps it would have loeen more
/

exact to say that these three types were to be seen, in

diffe::ing proportions, in all the great men of the press.

Louis Véron became manager of the Constitutionnel in

1838 and its owner in 7844. A doctor of medicine by

training and a former director of the Opera, he came to

paper at the age of forty as a front nran for Thiers who

1838 was looking for a press base for his bid for the

premiership. (4) For more than a decade Véron devoted

himself to the service of his political master, who was

the habit of dictating the outline of an artj.cle each

mornÍng to one of the paper's writers. (5) Fror this
position, Véron was nore than usually aware of the power

of and the constrai-nts on the director of a newspaper:

(3) H. de BaLzac, Monographie sur Ia presse parisieune

tbe

in

i-n

(4) Constitutionnel,30 Nov. 1850; C. tsellanger et àL,
tlfftoire géleiraie de 1 (Paris,
4 voIs., 1967-75), II, 109 (henceforth cited as
Hist. gen.

(Paris,7842), 40.

)

(
( 5 ) L. Véron, Nouveaux mémc-'ires d'un

Paris, 1866 ) ,

{.

bour eois cle Pa,ris
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'C'est à
toute Ia
â l-a tri
cherchan
Ìouange.
grands d
at tent i f
publique
compter

lui seul que s'adresse, pendant
journde, I'orateur qui t¡eut monter

bune, 1'orateur qui en descend; I'un,
t un appui, I'autre, aPPelant un

Enf i-n , le soir vetlu , c I est un des
evoirs du rédacteur-en-chef d'ètre
au noindre mouvemeut de f'opinion

, avec laquelle iI faut toqiours
disait un polit@lassê. '

(6)

But the key to Véron's success and that of his paper

was perhaps less the patronage of Thi-ers than his own shrewd

assessment of what its readers wanted. For the

Constitutj-onne1 in'1838 was an ailing paper. From a

circulatj-on of almost 20,000 in 1828, its average daily

sales had fallen to 9,000 in 1836, to 7,4AO in 1837 and

to 7,OOO in 1838. (7) Wo""", by L844 it was selling a mere

3,600 copies daily. (I) rrru reasorrs for the paper's decliue

includ.ed a reputation for stuffiness it accumulated after

the JuIy Revolution, stiff competition from new newspapers

aimed at its 'traditional audience in the middle ranks of

the bourgeoisie, especially from the Siécle, and a general

decline in interest ì.n potitical j-ssues around 1840. (9)

In L844 Véron, previousJ-y only one of a number of

shareholders and the manager of the paper, became its

outright owner, although its political line was still

dictated by Thiers: Véron later clepicted himself at the

(6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

rbid", 63.

G. Wei1l, L€ journal (Paris, \949), 168

Hist. Bén. , II 120.

. +. Aguet, 'Le tirag.e des quotidiens de Paris sous
a Monarchie cìe Jtrillet' ,

(1960), 2J-6-86; see aI
Revue suisse cl' histoire, X,

J
I
2
à

so I" Co 11ins, The Government
nd the newspaDer press in France, 1814-1881

Te5Þt eo-e3
rl'

( Oxf orct,
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ti-me as a sleeping partner, 'Ie banquier des princípes

du centre gauche.' (10)

On taking over complete ownership of the paper,

Véron reduced the annual subscription rate f.rom 72 to 40

francs, and bought the serial rights to the latest

production of the popular novelist Eugène Sut-', Le juif

errant. The combination was irresistible, and by LB46

the paper had 25,000 subscribers. (11)

The fov"tunes of the Journal- des débats were less

meicurial, although i'bs proprietors probably enjoyed
/

greater influence and esteem. Sons of an equerry of the

Duc de Choiseul, the Bertin brothers (both named Louis-

François and distinguished by the names of Bertin 1'Aîné

and Bertin de Vaux) jointly acquired the Débats in 1800

after previously owning a" small paper, the Ejlaåt, which

had been accused by the Directory of being involved in a

royalist conspiracy. (72) Under the Empire, the Bertins

kept thu Oéþ"!t constantly but discreetly royalist, which

caused. a certain amount of harrassment from NapoIéon's

authorities,

in 1811. (13)

returned the

ancl the

A special

property

eventual

decree

cc¡nfiscation of the paper

of the provj-sional government

of the paper to them in 1814. (r4)

(10)

( 11)

(13)

(14)

Const itut ionnel

i{ist. Bén., f I,
however, Véron
pocket in 1846

,30 Nov 1850.

L2O-7; despite the paper's success,
was stil.l 29O,000 francs out of
Constitutionnel, 30 Nov 1850).(

(72) For biographical sketches of the brothers Bertin, see
Débats politiqúes etA. Pereire,

littéraires

rbid. , 32.

Le Journal des

rbid., 60.

1814-791,4 (Paris , L924).
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l,oyaI to Louis XVIII, {he Dêba!Ê joined the opposition

on the accession of Charles X, when Chateaubriand, âD

j-ntimate f riend o.E Bertin J-'Aîné', was expelled f rom the
( 151ministry. )^"/ Prominent in the moderate opposition þefore

the 1830 Revolution, the Débats became staunchly Orleanist

after, and the. most important minj.sters of the regime were ofte

to be seen playing lvhist in the paper's offices with Bertin

de Vaux, âs Guizot recalled:

'Ctétait le moment des conversations intimes
sur L'état d'affaires, les questions de conduite,
les perspectives de I'avenir , êt nour retirions,

.M. Périer content de se sentir bien soutenu dans
1a presse comme à la tribune, M. Bertin de Vaux,
satisfait de f importance de son journal et de
Ia sienne propre.' (16)

Bertin I'AÎné clied in 1841 and his brother six

the paper hasmonths Ìater in 7842. A histori.an of

conmented:

tQuelque jugement que I'on porte sur eux, on ne
pourrá leur refuser une fidéIité remarqrrable
aux principes, monarchiques et aux doctrines
libdrales. IIs marchèrent la tête haute dans
Ies circonstances 1es plus pêriJ-leuses et les
plus irnprévues. Dans tous Ìeurs actes, Íls
apportèrent une modération, auiourd'hui éri-gée
en tradition. Ce furent des hornmes du monde et
des polérnistes ardents. Ce furent surtout des
hommes chez qui Ia sensil¡ilité ne drminua jamais
le caractère: mais aussi leur caractère à
1'occasion sut être sensibte aux mani-festations
diverses de f intell.igence et de 1a beauté.
Bertin 1'Aîné avaj-t un aspect plus bienveillant,
alors que Bertin de Vaux apparaissait comme plus
distant et peut-être plus fier. Aussi, par
allusion aux deux Tarquin, surnommait-on lrun
Bertin I'ancien et 1'autre Bertin te superbe.' (17)

(15)

(16)

(L7 )

rbid., 83-4.

P. Thureau-Dangin,
Juillet (Paris, 7

Pereire, op. cit. ,

Histoi-re de la Monarchie de
vols., IA97-I

702.

9O4), rr, 13.
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The direction of the paper was handed on to Bertin I'Aînê's

son Armand, who continued in the traditj-on of his fatherr

ancl his uncl-e until his own death in 18õ4. 'Ihe paper

remained in the hands of the Bertins until- 787L, Edouard

having succeeded his brotirer Armand.

The Dêbats foÌ1oweo the Constitutionnel in seeki ng to
revive the flagging interests of readers by running serial
novel-s in the 1-840s, and incieed scoreci à coup by obtaining

the rights to Quë's most spectacularly successful worh,

Les ltfystères de Paris. But its c j-rculation remaineci stable

under the July I'{onarchy, mainly as a result of the Bertj-ns'

rigid adherence to the political line of the j-ncreasingly

unpopular governments of the tirne, and particularly that of

Guizot frorn October 1840. Betw'een 1836 and 1.84.6, average

daily circul-ation of the Dêbals_ was about I to 10,O0O coples;

but whereas in 1836 this figure macle it the most popnlar

daily paper in Paris, ten years later it had fallen to fifth
place. ( 1B)

The history of' the Sièc1q uncier the July Monarchy

was shorter but rnore complic.ated. The initial force behind

the páper was Dutacq, who had. come to Paris at the age of

79 as a barrister's clerk with a mania for speculation. By

1835 he had persuaded the lega1 fraternity to finance a paper,

the Dloit, to compete with the established court paper, the

Gazette des Tribunaux. At the same time he became invol-ved

in a nunber of other

Girardin

press speculzr.tions and found hirnse-l-f

working with

subscription

to establish a daily at cut-rate
prices and funded by advertisement revenues.

( 18) Aguet, op. cit.
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For Sone reason, Girarclin ancl Dutacq separated and the

presse and the !-iè"1_"_, both of which embodied this idea,

appeared on the same day in 1BgG. (19) rrr. Sj-è-qþ was a"

success, increasing its daily circulation from a 1ittle

more than 11,000 copies in 1837 to more than 33,000, of

almost a third of a1l- sales of Paris daily newspapeTs, in

1B4o , Qo) Despite the paper' s success and the support of

the liberal banker, Lafitte, Dutacqrs personal financial

affaj-rs took a turn for the worse when à speculation

involving the purcþase of the Vaudeville Theatre failed.

The loss of 3oo, 000 francs was made good in 1840 by the

lawyer Louis Perrée,whose father, a liberal member of the

chamber of Deputies; had recently diecl leaving hin a

considerable fortune. As a. con'dition of the loan, Dutacq

agreed that if he cou1d. not repay Perrde within six months,

the latter would take over the Siècle. Ttle money was never

repaid, and the paper was managed for a while jointli' by

the two, with Perrée finally taking over fu1I responsibility

f or its tnanagement. Dutacq rnoved on to found the f irst

paper to se1l at 5 centimes, the Libertê, iD 1848; he

died in 185{â trying to launch a gi ant publishing enterprise

of which he ltacl been drearning f or years.

Ivleanwhile, Perrêe was consolidating the sièc1e as a

successful moderate liberal organ. The paper had allvays

hewn to the political line of Odil-on Barrot, who \¡Jith hjs

(1e) For
tLe
La

biographical ctetai-l-s of Dutacq, see l. Morienval,
secõnd^père de La presse à bon marchê: Dutacq',

Vie intellectuelle, 25 Nov. 1933, 138-56.

(20) Aguet, op. cit
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brother Feldinand was among the major shareholders of the

paper . (27) orr. of its first

object as being:

'cliobtenir par des voies légaIes et par' un
' appel persévérant à I'opinion publique , Ià

réforme de nos institutions politiques suT Ia
double base de 1a capacitê, conìme titre r'ée1
aux f onctions sccialès, €t d'e I' intérêt
généra1, comtne seule règ1e d'e leur exercice. t (22)

Although not a republican under the July Monarchy, Perree

played a prominent part in the street-fighting in February

184E at the head of a company of the National- Guard and

was named mayor of the third arrondissement of Paris by

the p_rovisional governntent . ( 23 )

The infÌuence of Perrée no doubt played a great part

in keeping the Siôcl-e, and perhaps with it the constitutional

opposi-tion of Barrot, to the left of cenfre. The potitical

editor, Adolphe Chambolle, was more conservative but was

forced to break with the paper in 1-849 as a result of a

long-standing difference with Perrée over the line to be

taken between republican government on the one hand anci

the monarchist coalition of the rue de Poitiels on the otn"r,(24

issues had stated the Siècle's

(2L)

(22)

(23)

(24)

A. J. Tudesq, 'Là crise
d' affaires parisiens',

de L847, vue par les
in E. Labrousse (ed.),

milieux
Aspects

de Ia crise et de la ression de 1'économie
S c l-e Par 56), L6ranca se au milieu 11 s, 1

Hist. eén. , rr, 118.

H. Avenel, Histoire énérale de la resse fran aise
d uis 1769 US u nos ours Par s, 1900

Ëièeru, pr. 184

For biographical details of chambolle, see G. Vapereau,
DÍctionnaire universel des contem orains contenant
outes les ersonnes notables a" ance et S a"

trangers a"T s' 1
and 7 June 1848.

+

58); see a"

e
so Si cle, T. L84

S
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On tahing over the pol.i.tical eilitorship himself , Pe.,."rée

set the Siècleì lnore f irmly in the direotion of the raclical-

socialist op1:os-i-t|on of i:[e time. \\rhen he r]ied 1n January

L850, àt the age of 33, his funeral- cortège was sr,voll-en by

à large numller-of simple worl<ers wishing to pay him tribute,

with typograpþers from þis own a1cl rnany otl:er papers in

the forefront of the procession. (25)

To return for a moment to BaTzac's ca1-egorlsati-on

of newspaper clj-rector:s into ' I'ambitieux' , '1'homme d'af f airer-;'

ancl 'le pur Sang', it niay be said ¡l¡at Vêr'on, the Bertins

and Perrée all containecl, in different proportions, a

combìnation of these three elements. To all, no cloubt,

the press of fered an avenue to inf l-uence ancl tire satisfactj-on

of successful speculation a.s we'f1 as the pleasures o,[ the

literary and political- society which formed around the plress

itself. But it is perhaps the proprietor of the fourth

, major paper of the tj-me, Ilmile de Gi-rardin, in whjch

, Balz¿¿c's three elenients are most clearl-y demonst::atecl.

Girardin rvas born j.n 1802, illegitiniate son of a.

Napoleonic general lvho refused to recoguise llim. Determined

to cteai,e a ca"Tee:r' for himself , Girardin, thcn working aS a

minor clerk in a commerc:i-al- house, pubJ-ished in tB27 an

autiobiographical novel-, Emi1e, descrihì.ng the misfortunes

of àn illegitirnate child. The book caused a sen.sa'cion and

launched Girardin's career. In rapid srlccession he foundecl

a ser j-es of newspapers, reviews a.nrj. almauach-q ri'ith very

mixed success, but i.t was onl¡' in 1836, wi,th the appearance

of the Presse, tþat he became a formiciaþle figure in

(25) NatioLal, !7, 19 Jan. 1850.
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journalism. Except for a hrief period between 1838 and

1840, Girardin owned, directed, edited, wrote for and

inspired the Þ"e into the 1B5Os . Q6) wi.trrin twelve

months of its first appearance, the paper was the market

leader of the Paris press, avera.ging 13,000 copies daily

throughout 1837 . (27)

Girardin. was regarded as politically anbitious.

tfis illegitimate birth and insecure youth have been

advanced as causes of this. Girardin went otr"t of his

wâV¡ even privately, to deny the charge of ambition;,in

Septembe'r 1840, h€ wrote ,ùn a private letter, not pu.blished

untií a century later:

'J'ai eu une ambition, et iI ne m'en est
pas restê une petite; j'ai eu 1a passion
du bien public, ie I'ai perdue. Je ne
suis plus bon qu'au triste mêtier que je
f ais: celui de voir l-es f autes que 1 'on
cornrnet et de 1e dire avec I'âpretê d'une
vieill-esse prématurêe.' (28)

This profession niight be easj-er to believe had it come

nearer the end of his political- career. But it was written

in 1840, the year after his election to the Chamber of

Deputies was annulled on the grounds that tre was unable to

(26) For a futl- biogra,phy of Girardin, see Id. Reclus,
EmiIe de Girardin (Paris , 1,934); see al-so J.
orienval, Les créat urs de la rande tlesse en

France: EmiIe de Girarclilr e illemessànt,
Mo se ilii11au d P arl-s, H. Cast 1-1e,;an
Portraits hi-stori ues au dix-neuvièrne siècle no.

e Ta-T n aras,

Aguet, op. cit.(27 )

(28) J, Vj-er (ecl.),
inddites à Ia

Emile cle Gir¿rrdin inconnu: lettres
corntesse d'ÄgouI t (Paris, Lg49).
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prove f¡rench citizenship. Submission did not last long

with Girardin. Re-e.Iected in L842, he renained a deputy

until te4 days before the February revolution when he

resigned, predicting the imminent downfall of the monarchy

and gaining a reputation as a prophet. Girardin entered

the National Assembly after à couple of attempts in l-850,

but never quite fu1fiIled his arnbitj-on of becoming a ldinister-

perhaps because he was by nature cut out for opposition.

IIe was a businesstnan and, incidentally, something of

a moder emproyer to his workmen. Qg) Father, with Dutacq,
t

of the cheap press, Girardin pioneered- mass newspaper

cir"ítations in France. The Presse was the first to acquire

eveï more mod.ern Bnglish presses and experj-mented with a"

number of technologicat irrnovations designed to facilitate

the rapid composition an<i printing of large numbers of
130)papers. t--/ After the February revolution temporarily

freed the preSS from 1egal restrictions, Girardj-n 
"vent 

all

out to maximise the circulation of his paper which, a week

after ttre revolution, sold 7l-,OOO copies in a day and

averaged sales of over 61,000 daiJ-y throughout 1848. He

lowered the price of advertisements to the slogan of

'Egarité devant 1a publicité'. (31) tqoa without reason,

Sai-nte-BF.ruve saw in Girardi-n:

'1'esprit d' entr:eprise, f innovation hardie,
inventive, I'esprj-t économique, et véritablement
démocratique, Ie besoin de publicité clans sa

by 1,. J.
Girardin

Larcher,tlre two contentporàry pamptrlets
of Gira.rdin, f,€ cito en 11

(2e)

(30)
( 31.)

See
an
par

ernp loyee
un ouvr' ier (Paris, 1848 an edeG l_rar l_n

20-L
1848, L4 Feb. 1850, !4 Feb. 7849,

(Parì-s, 1849).
H j-st . sén. , II
Ir.Ësg, 2lvlarch
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pldnitude et sa prornptitude, 1es intérêts,
Ies affaires, 1es nombres et les chiffres
avec lesquels il faut compter, Là confiance
qui est 1 'âme' cles grands succès, 1. t ahsence'
de. prévention contre les personnes, y compris
Ies personnages dynastiques, Irindifférence
aux origines pourvu qu'i1 y eût valeur,
utilité et talent . ..' (32)

Finally, Glrardin was the journalist 'pur sangt , to

his life inresume Bal-zac's descriptiou: he spent alI

journalism, twenty years of it with the Preqse. [Ie was a.

in his styl-e andborn publicist, and this was reflected

even in his thought : racing against deadlines, skimming

over details and preferring to beat out lage themes 1n

striking phrases. (33) u" delighted in taking a" close

interest in all aspects of his paper and, even when he

appointed an administrator to run its affairs, he reserved

and constantly used the power to make final decisions , (34)

. 
These, then, were the men who'dominated the press in

the 1B4Os. Ivith the exception of Girardin, they came frorn

moderately lvealthy backgrounds ( and under the July lüonarchy

a degree of wealth was necessary to own and run most

ne\/Spapers). Ttrrough the press they hacl become even

wealthier and, more important in this context, very powerful

both in a political sense and in ternns of the patronage

they were abl-e to dispense to other, humbler, journalists.

But it is worth noting that they were by no means entirely

(32)

( 33)

(34)

Sainte-Beuve,
cluoted by G.
de Girardin' ,

Nouveaux Lundis (Paris, 1864-'7O),
Thïîf-Ï î"î; i-i-ãS"*i oée s po 1 Í t ique s ci' En i 1 e

Revue aclnlinj-stlative, ro. 6B (1-959), i34.

Thuillier, op. cit. , 136.

A. Nfartin, La vi-e d' un rand ournaliste Au uste
Ne f ft zer fondateur de l-a evue ermana ue' et du

elnps' (Besancon, 2 VO s. r 1948-53 6L-4.
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apàrt from other journalists, for it was not only tl:e

leaders of the press who embodied, and required, the

combination of qualities picked out by BaTzac. Frc¡m the

proprietors of a lìewspaper to the hack journalist who had ,

only his otteri meagre talent to sel1, alrnost all journalists

needed an element of ambitj-on, business sense and a

delight in the world of journalism.

The llacksrounds of Journalists

'Sceptiques, railleurs, spirituels, i1s excellent
à révetir d'une phrase finenent sculptêe t'êpigramme
du salon, le scandale de Ia bourse, 1'anecdote du
théâtre; à juger cl'une m.an j-ère juste, prompte et
.piquante, Ie-róman qui réussit et l-e tninistre qui

- 
'totn.. On les voit , trente ans de suite, à la

'. même promenade et au meme thêâtre. I1s se ri-squent
parfois, pendant 1es beaux jours, â AuteuiI, à
saint-Germain ou à versailles; mais iIs reviennent
invariablement, le soir, fidèIes à 1'habitude et à
1a pendule du cabi¡et, comme les moj-nes à la cloche
du couvent. Ils raisonnent avec agrément et autoritê
du royaume de Lahore, d'après les journaux, oü dtt
roj4aume cle Tontbouctou, d'après les voyageurs; mais
i1s n'eurent jamais l-e moindre souci de savoir ce
qu'on pense ou ce qu'on fait dans les Ardeunes, dans
la Corèze ou dans les Landes. C'est a'vec ce rnanque
al¡soIu d'informatious que 1es journalistes parisiens
vont se jeter dans 1e plus vaste mouvement d'opinion
qu'on ait ja.mais vu en France, êt mêler 1e petit
souffle des partis à 1a troml¡e populaire qui enleve
de leurs vi.llages six mil-Iions d'hommes et les fait
tourbillonner autour du scrutin.' (35)

In this unflattering light a veteran journalist,

Granier de

year 1848.

Cassagnac, saw his colleagues at the end of the

chapter will

Is the picture accuta|e? The rest of this

be devoted to analysing the backgrounds of the

(35) A de Granj.er de CassaP;nac, I{istoire de la chute
du roi Louis-Phili ê nbl i ue e 18z18

et du rêtabl. ssenlcnt de 1
de La

(Paris, vo s. , 1857) t

re 1 7- 55
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journalists of the 1B4Os. lVhat, it is hoped, wilJ- emerge

is that jour.nali_sts came from a great variety of back-

grounds aud these backgrounds inevitably affected their

carrers aud their attitucies, So that the generalisations of

de Cassagua. *iff need to be re-examined in the light of

this aual-ysis.

It is possible to identify at least 800 journalists

writing during the peri_od of the second Republic. As it

did not become the. general practise to sign articl-es in

newspapers until- the law of 16 JuIy 1850 made it obligatory

to do so, this figure is doubtless an underestimate, but

includes many whose involvement in the press was fleeting

or infrequent. It does not include, of course, members

of the public whose contribution was limited to the

occasionaL letter of praise, protest or request for

rectifÍcation. It does incl-ude contributors to journals

which appeared l-ess of ten than monthl¡z: thus it includes

a numL¡er of politicians, acaclemics and members of other

professlons rvho wrote for the major politjcal- revielvs. Of

the BO0, biographical- details have been assembled f or aLrout

5OO journal-ists. Almost all of tþese were men who for

varying leugths of tlme contributed substantially to one or

more journOls, many aS professional 'homrnes de lettres' or

'publicistes'. (36) It is on the asseml¡led biographical

(36) Bio::.-r'aphical details of jour¡a1-j-sts þave been culled
fron a nnmber of sources, published and archival '
Besidçs j-nfor¡ation gatirerecl from newspapelrs and
reviLì\\'s of the period, the ¡nost-used sources were the

ti.onaries of Vapereau (op. cit.), J.
Dictionnai.re bio ta, hi ue du mouvetnen.t

( Par SJ vols. , -6 ) ( hence forth
Dictionnaire decitu'c-ì. as DBI\'IO), J. Balteau et â1. ,

bioglaptriã-TEancaise (Paris I 933-

bi-oglaphical dic
Maitlon et â1. ,
ouvLier francais

ceforth cite
Dict ionnair

1891). (Continuerl
overl.eaf )

d
e

) (hen
ãlDsÐ-ánct Boui'loton, Robert and Cougny,
des lrlenentaires (Par j-s, 5 vols.
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details of these 5oo journa.lists that this chapter j s

based

, In .studying the f ormatiorr of these 500 journali.sts,

the intention is not to provide an exhaustive picture of

the personnel of the press, but to ind.icate the influence

of some of the forces bearing on their ]ives, and in so

doing to giye an idea of the diversity of backgrounds to

be found among them. It will be sufficient, therefore, to

deal with three dimensions, taken together vel:y influential,

of the available biographical d.at.a. The f irst of these
t

dimensions is the birthplace of the subiects; the seconcl

is tie professions they followed before entering the press;

and the third is the path their careers followed during

their time in the press. In each case, owing to the gaps and

uncertainties in much of the biographical Sources used, ho

attempt *iff be made to give absolute figures, but figures

of à comparative kind wilI, where possible, be advanced.

From the outset, however, it should i:e saicl that these

figures must be used with the greatest of caution in most

cases. The Sources used seLciom were compiled with the

intenti.on that they would l¡e used f or statistic.al purposes;

and in Some cases the attempt to extract useful figures runs

directly against the bias that the sources by their nature

Iend to them.

BirthpIace the Press and the Provinces

The massive rnigra bions which swelled Paris in the

first half of the nineteenth century with hundreds of

thousand.s of refugees, job-liunters aud fortune-seekei's from

the provinces had its effect on jour:nalism' Between 1801

The most fertile general archival sourc'e
series of the Archives nationales.

(36) (Continued)
was the F1B
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and l-851, accordj-ng to Louis Chevaller, the population of

Paris increased almost two-fold, ,from 546,856 to 1,053,267.

Wittr marked variations over the period, immigration from the

provj-nces accounted for a great deal of thi.s increase in

popula.tio¡. (38) one estimate for the year 1833 is tha¡ of

tlre B5O,OO0 inhabitants of the city in that yea-T, à littte

ovel 500,000, or about'60%, had been born in the province=,(39)

another estimate for the same year is that, for every 100

inhal¡itants of Paris, 50 were born in that city, anottrer 2

in the department of the Seine , 4L in the provinces, and

4 a.l¡road'. (40) As immigratJ-on by no means ceased aftet 1833,

and was in fact at its highest point for the first half of

the century between 1831 and 1836, it is probably fair to

sây that in the per|od of the Second Republic more than 5O%,

but probably somewhat less than two-thirds, of the Paris

poptrì.ation was born outside the department of the Seine. (41)

It seems that the immigration that occurred in the first

half of the century was not confined to any particular

social group or cl-ass, and was in fact as strong amongst

most sections of the bourgeoisie as it was arnongst the

wortiing class . (42)

(37) L. Chevalier, La fo at
XIXe siècle (Pã;îs, 1950), 37, 41-.

(.37 )

(38)

(se)

(40)

( 41)

rbid. , 47-50.

rbid. , 285.

rbid.. , 45.

Using his o\ryn sources, the American Ama
suggests a figure of 40 per cent Parisians

tentat ivel¡z
by birth:
the ParisP. Anann Revolution and mass democrac

club movement in at I T

(42) Chevalier, op. cit., 73-5.

nceton N.J. , , 20'
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As for the sources of the immigratì-on, in the first

half of tþe nineteenth cetttury it v/as essentially the

departments surrouttdi-ng Pari.s, those of the North-East of

France and. a poc.ket in the Massif Central that supplied

most of the -immigrants. Massive immigration f rom the

southern aud western regions is largely à later phenomenon.(43)

This is the broad. dernographic framework, as fat as

can be ascertained from the scanty data available. In some

respects, the Paris journalists of the Second Republic fit

easily into the framework. In others they do not. The

incomplete¡ess of the dat.a for the journalists makes

generalisation hazardous, but the points of adherance to

and d^eparture from the overall framework àTe interesting

enough tr¡ tvarrant exposition and the beginnings of an

expJ-anatiou.

Of the approximately 800 iournalists identified for

the period, reasonably rel-iable information on their birth-

place is available for only 299. Of these, 81, or 27 per cent

were born in Paris or the clepartment of the Seine, 195, oI

65 per cent , were born in the provj-.nces, and 23 , or 8 per

cent, câme f¡om abroad.. Thus, to believe these figures,

slightly tnore journalists came to Paris from the provinces

than was the case for most other pr:ofessions. The

distribution according to province of origi-n goes quite

contrary to t,hat for the population of Paris as a whole '

Over 20 pcrt' cent of the journalistç \¡Jere southerners, born

south of a Line between Lyon and 'Ioulouse; something over

(43) Lbicl. , L64-7 .

{ç
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15 per cent were from the departments to the East and North-

East of Paris; about L2 per cent were from the l[est and

North.-west, with a further 5 to 6 per cent from the South-

West i a.bare 5 per cent were from the North, and the

remainder, about 10 per, cent were from the Centre and the

Massif Central. If the sample of journali-sts usecl to obtain

these figures is typicat, then it would appear that the

proportion of those born outsid.e Paris who had come from

the South of France was much greater than the proportion of

Southerners in the Paris population as a whole. Possibly

this reflected a relative shortage of opportunities for

educatecl men in the South: the educational underdevelopmeut

of the south compared to the North was à salj-ent, if

dfminishing, feature of French society throughout the

nj-neteenth century . G4)

Whatever the true situation, it cettainly seems to be

the case that the jou-rnalists from the South leaned towards

the Left in politics. If the 299 journalj-sts whose

birthplace is known ¿.re divided ini;o five broad political

groupings accorcling to the papers they wrote f or, t,hese

five groupings being (from left to right) radj-cals and

socialists, mod.erate republicans, orleanists, bonapartists

and legitimists, it i-s found that 25 per cent of the radicals

and socialists, 28 per cent of the moderate republicans,

and only about 15 per cent of the others were from the South.

On the other hand., Parisians by birth were best represented

in the centre of the political spectrum, comprising more

than half of the moderate republicans and almc;st half of the

(44) A. Prost, L'Ensei
1968), 104-*

ement en France 1800-1967 (Paris,
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orleanists. The North and west provided the main contingent

of legitimists and t}¡e bonapartiçts tended to colne from

all. over .France. The only other signj,ficant tendency

noticeable is for journalists from the Eastern departntents

to have inclined, âs strongly as their Southern brothers,

to the Left in poiitics. In other words, the voting pattern

which revealed'itself in the gener:al elections of May \849

and was repeated with minor modifications at least until the

end of the Third Republic, of the North and west voting

conservative and the South and East radical-, was a'lready
t

reflected in the Parj-s press corps j-n 1848' (45)

But of more significance than these rather fragile

figures is the demonstrable nexus between Paris and the

provinces in .the press, which sometimes did, sometimes

did not, result from the accj-dent o.f journalj-sts'

birthplaces. Under the Second Republic, about 75 memJrers

of the National Assembly came from, or wrote regularly for,

the Paris press. of these, more than 50 were elected in

departments other than the Seine. This lact alone denionstra.tes

as welI as journalists' close involvement in political life

(which wj-l-l be dealt with in a later section of this chapter),

the tangible links that were maj-ntained between the press

and the provinces. Many of the journalists sent to the

Assembly by prov.incial electors owed their election directly

to their activities in the departments before the Second

Republic, 'One was Jac,trues Brives, eJ-ected to the Coustj--buent

Assembly in April 1848 by the department of the Hérau1t,

See J. Bouilton, 'LeS démocrates-socialistes aux
él.ections de 7849' , Revue fran aise de science

(45 )

polit ique , VI , 1 (Jan. -Mar. 6),



whcre he had been born, had been among the leaders of the

radical party in the l-840s, and had been sent to represent

the Provisional Government a.s a commissai-re. A follower

of Ledru-Ro11in, Brives was therefore associated with the

politics of the Réforme, and founded and edited that paper's

successor in 1850-51, the vot.e universel. G6) Li.ke Brives,

Altaroche, a founder and editor of the satirical Charivarl,

was sent by the Provisional Government to his native

d.epartment, j-n this case the Puy-'de-Dome, and aS commissaire

there his 'moeurs douces' and his 'senti-ments de

conciliationr won him the support of almost every elector. GT)

The examples of commissa.ires selected originally from the

Paris press corps who were subsequently elected by the

department in which their delegation was exercised could be

multiplied many times. It is a significant factor j-n

explaining why perhaps three-quarters of the Paris

28

journalists elected in departments came from

nafglru side of the Press.

A few o'bher journali-sts were elected by departments

not because of their own d.i-rect contacts there, but through

the good offices of colleagues: without the assistance of

his paper's secretàTY, for instance, Emile de Girardin of

the Pressg probably coul-d not have built up the network of

support which ]ed to hj-s election in the Bas-Rhin in 1850.(48)

Others, and particuì-arIy the Fourj-erists Carrtagrel and

the National-

(46)

(47 )

(48)

Vapereau, op.

Vapereau, op.

cit.; DBMO, I

cit.

Martin, op. cit., 69-73; see also chapter 7 of
this thesis.

tr
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Considerant, seem to have owed their elections at least

partly to supporters of their sect in the d,epartments, Gg)

while Legitimists l-ike Nettement, Larochejacquelein and

Roux-Laveï'gne could probably attribute their success in

Brittany to their already well-established reputations as

defenders of tlu 'pure faith'. (50)

Among those who did not aspire to, or were unsuccesful

in their attempts to enter, the National Assembl]' were many

journalists who had served an apprenticeship in provincial

journalism before coming to Paris in this at least,

Bal-zac's Lucien Chardon of Illusions perdues is a" tYPical

forerunner.. The attraction of Paris to provincial

journalists seeking their fortune must be obvious, especially

when the generally tanguishing Ètate of provincial journals

under the JuIy Monarchy is borne in mind: the hardsl:lips

they underwent at that time were still being recalled under

the Empire by provinciar editors. (51) grrt occasionally

the attraction of Paris was increased by special

circumstances, âS in the case of Auguste Lireux who was

forced to leave Rouen and his litt1e paper the Indiscret

by the number of duels his indiscretions occasioned. (52)

In other cases, the attraction of Paris was not strong

enough: Alphonse Bianchi of Lj-lle was persuaded to leave

(49) P. Vigier, La Seconde Rê ub1 i ue dans ta ré ion al l_ne

(Paris, 2 vols. , I 77 and II, 89- 1

( 50 ) llor Nettemen't see E . Biré , A-l f red Nettement. Sa vie
et ses oeuvues (Paris, 1901); Larochej acque lein
and Roux-Lavergne see
and CougnY, oP. cit.

(51) For an examPle see the

Vapereau, cit. , and Robelt

the l\{oniteur du Midi

for
op.

doss ier
in A.N. F

Danjou, editor of
272 (doss. 726).1å

(52) Vapereau, oP. cit.
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his paper the Messager du Norcl to help Thorê set up the

Vraie Rdpublique iu Paris in lt{arch 1848, but, whether out

of homesickness or preference for the sma11 pond that he

knew, h€.quickIy returned to Lille and the ltlessage-. (53)

It seems, from scattered indications that have survived.,

that Parisian journalists used the provincial connections

they had rnaintained.. Certainly, when Proudhon sought expert

hetp in setting up his Banque du Peuple in 7B4B-49, he

looked to an acquaintance in his ho_t" town, A. Guillemin of

Besancon who, it has been suggested, had fj-rst planted the

idea of such a bank in Proud.honr s mind . (54) Cha"les

Delescluze, in moving from Valenciennes (Nord) to set up

the Révolution d crat i ue et sociale in Paris, was able

to rely on friends from his na.tive towu to put up à large

amount of the money needed to set his new paper underway,

as well as using the funds from the sale of his Imparti-tr". (55)

And the innumerable electoral committees established, most

often under the auspices of newspapers in departtnents by

all parties uncler the Second Republic, must have owed a

great deat to personal netlvorks of friendship extending in

al-1 ilirections from Paris. Late in the Republic, socialists

seem to have been sent from Paris into the departments to

establish papers there: at least this is alleged of Delavau

of the Réforme by the police in Troyes (Aube¡. (s0) grrt it
j.s as likely that the rigours of the Iaw, ancl especially

(53)
(54)

(55)

A. N. BB
iF

DBMO, I.
C. Darimon,
30, L42.
M. Dessal,

A travers une révolution (Paris, n.d.),

Un rdvolu b ionnaire j acobin : Qþgf ].qq
Del.escluze 1809-1871 (Palis, 7952) , 7-o.

(56) 383 (2), JuIy 1851.
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the press law of July 1850, were to blame, for a similar

exodus by impeccable conservatives can be discerned. (57)

As one press historian has neatly written, 'on devient

journaliste en quittant sa province pour Paris: Paris

consacre.' (58) But the corollary of this truth is usually

overlooked: the Paris journalists who came from the provinces

also maintained links in those provinces. Under the Second

RepubIic, these links served, with poor enough efficiency

at first I âs listening-posts by whi-ch the press tried to

find out what the provinces wanted to hear ancl, more

concretely, as the bases for extensive net.works for electoral

organJ.sation and, after the electoral lav¡ of 31 May 1850, for

more subversive kinds of organisati.on.

Professional Backgrounds

As has been said, journalisnr rvas a profession for only

a very few until the second hatf of the nineteenth century.

The great majority of journalists began their careers in

other professions, and many came to the press only after

accumulating suffic.ient reserves of, wealth to see them

through the inevitable hard times before their talents

received recognition or they moved on. As might be expected,

the professions most commonly represented in the press for

the most part required a high level of education; though

the considerable number of workers who turned their hands

(57 ) , editor of the Li bertê,
fror¡ Paris di.rect i ng in

the Arni de

For instance, Auguste Vitu
who in 1849-50 was absent
turn the Bon Sens de l'Auvergne and
I'Ordre of Crenobfe (vapeleau, oP. cit. )

R. BeIIet, Presse et journalisme sous Ie Second
Egp.try (Paris, 196-t), 139.

( 5B)
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to journalism under the Second Republic shows that the

self-taught were sometimes able to hold their own against

the more formally educated.

An êxaminatj-on of some 4OO journalists of the Second

Republic yields the following figur:es: leaving asicle those

who were designated simply as rlitterateurr, 'homme de

lettrest or 'homme politiquer, the sample suggest that
27 per cent of journalists had been trained in or pracltised

the law, ,21 per cent were manual workers ancl artisans, t4

per cent were educators ¿¡.t primary, secondary or tertiary
1eve1, 9 per cent had been in one of the armed services, B

per cent \ryere businessmen or entrepreneurs in fields other

tharr the press, T per cent came from the Church,6 per cent

from governmen'l (central and l-ocal) and the rest came from

other professions such as diplomacy, medicine, architecturc
or engineering. Owing to the incompleteness of the

biographical detail available, and certain biases built into
it because of that, these flgures should only be taken as

indicati-ng the approximate distributj-on of professional

backgrounds in the press. Nevertheless they do proviCe a

convenie¡t starting-point by isolating those pr:ofessions

and backgrounds most common in the press, so that a rnore

detailed analysis ca'n be coinmenced.

Lawyers

The large proportion of lawyers has its own

significance. The conclusion is i-n.escapable that many

entered journal j-sm as a stepping-stone to a career in
politics. An oversuppl¡r of larvyers f ronl l.rench colleges j-n

the first half of the nineteenth century uncloubtedly acted

s
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as a stimulus to many to leave the lega1 profession, and

politics was an obvj-ous alternative. (59) But before

entering politics it was essentj-al to make a name, and this

was where'the press was useful.

One example was FéIix Pyat, himself the son of L

provincial barrister. He came to Paris during the

Restoration, and was admitted to the Paris bar j-n 1831.

Soon after, hê left the law and entered journal.ism, writing

for a numbèr of review5 and newspapers beginning with the

Figaro and including a stint as editor of the feuilleton

of the Sie-cle bef ore he became an eclitor of the Réf orme.

To write for the Réforme under the July Monarchy was à

po1.it i-caL 'act in itself , so it is not surprislng that , when

the February Revolution broke out Pyat, io the contemporàTy

phraseology, 'abandonna 7a carriòre des l-ettres pour se jeter

dans les rangs les plus avancés du parti dérnocratique

socialiste'. Like so many of his colleagues of the Réforme,

he was nominated commissaire of hj.s home department of the

Cher, and thence was elected in April 1848 to the National

Assembty. (60)

But there are many ways of pursuing a political career.

Many ex-Iawyers found that, âs well as providing an entry

into politics, journalj-sm was itself a political career.

Certainly a number of the best-known politicat journalists

arouncl 1848 weïe ex-lawyers. They included Ceyras, the grand

old man of the National , the Saint-S j-monian l)uveyrier,

(5e) L. O'Boy1e, rThe problem of an
in Western Enrope, 1800-1850',
History, XLII (1970) , 47L-95,

(60) Vapereau, op. c1t.

excess of educated men
Journal of r\{odern

rtþ

at p. 4BB.
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Sil.vestre de Sacy and Saint-Marc-Girardin, stalwarts of

the DébjLts, Auguste Ott , editor of the Revue nationale

and a sponsor of the Alelier, Eugène Pelletan of the Presse,

¡'étix Sol-ar of the Patrie, PauI Meurice who made his debut

in the Evdnement in 1848, all had studied and some had

practised raw. (61) For these men, journalism became not

simply a diversion from the law, but a seOond profession in

its own right. If there was an initiat intention to use the

press for other career purposes, obviously this intention

\.vas often forgotten as the atttactions of the worl-d of the

press made themselves felt.

The dj-versity of political opinions represented in

the above'list will- be noticed. It serves to confirm the

tend.ency to regard 1aw, journalism and politics as interrelated

aspects of a single career. Similarj-ties can be discerned

in the three professions, similarities which apparently led

many a lawyer into all three. The bar, the press and the

tribune all provided at once a" stage for the extrovert, a

lever for the reformer or defender of society, and ( if only

one were successful), fame, money and glory'

It is also possible that some entered the press with

Iess grandiose ambitj-ons: one historian has mentioned,

without giving examples as verification, a tendency for those

who failed their first bar examinations and who were

thenceforth unabl-e to become barristers, to enter journalism

SoIar and Meurice
Sacy and Saint-Mar:c-
for Ott , see J.

For Ceyras, DuveYrì-er, Pe1letan,
see Vapereau, oP. cit.; for de
Girardin see Pereire, oP. cit.;

( 61)

Gaumont, Histoire ênéraIe de La co ération en
France (2 vo s. , Paris,
and 

.Cougnv, 
oP. cit.

24 I, 2t2 an bert
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as a second choice. (62)

Workers

. The. large number of workers represented, in the press,'

as suggested by the figures at the beginni-ng of this section,

is rather mislead.ing. First, the figure takes into account

many workers who contributed casually to the press while

continuing to wgrk at their manual trade. In lact the

professional journalist of working-class background was very

much a tatity. There a.]J^e' however, Some examples. Georges

Duchène, a typographer elected by his fellows to represent

them in the Luxembourg Commission, seems to have been working

at his trade until 1848, and left it in that year to become

manager of the Peuple' (63) Alphonse Bianchi was originally

a plaster-moul-der by trade, but from t846 he became full-time

director of the Mess er du Nord. at Lille, until he was

brought by Thord to Paris to help set up the Vraie RéPubl-iqrr.; 
(64

and Pierre Vin,eard, the jeweller's engraver, after a long

involvement in the socialist press, became editoriaJ- secretary

of Girardin's Bien-Etre universel and later of the Presse. (65)

Such men however \{ere excePtions.

MoretypicalwasJulesMallarmet,amakerofbronze

fittings, who through the radical press moved to a position

(62)

(63)

(64)

(65)

L. O'Boy1e, 'The Image
Germany, and England,
ans cience and histo

of the jour
1815-1848' ,

, X, (L967-6

nal-ist in France,
Co arative studies

, 29O-3 ,àt
pp. -300; Be €t, op. cit. , 138.

DBMO,. Ir.

DBMO, I ; R.
des ouvriers
La 'presse ou

DBMO, III; Gossez, 'Presse parisienûe', op' cit"
Tsz-s, 159-63, 171--80.

Gossez , I Presse parisienne à dest ina b i-on
(1848-ísst¡', in J. Godechot (ed'),

viière . 1"819-1850 (Paris , 1966 ) , L54 '
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of leadership in the worker.ì' movement without ever

renouncing his trade. Ilaving been associated with the

IntélIisence and the two Fraternités in the earlY forties,

Mallarmet was active in 1848 in the Luxembourg commission,

and in 1849-50 was a. collaborator in ttre monthly Salut du

Peupl-e, an attempt to revive the doctrines of the Luxembourg'

But in 1851 he 'was still active in his old trade, and was

chosen as a member of a delegation of workers sent to the

London Exhibition of that year under the auspices of Girardin

and the Presse. (66) ft was in fact next to impossible for

a worker'to live by journalism alone as almost all journals

to which workers most often contributed were shoe-string

affairs whose survival for more than a' few issues was very

uncertain. Even the more stable papers, like the Atefiet,

were unable to pay their contributors. And in some cases, it

waspositivepolicythattheyshouldnotbepaid,Sothat

they wourd not lose contact with their trad.es . (67)

Aseconddifficultyintryingtoestimatethe
proportion of journalists from among manual workers is that

many of those who did either make a career of the press or

had a" close association with it had long since cea"sed to be

manual workers Ín any meaningful sense. Many who continued

.to call- themselves workers were by the time of entering

journalism emptoyers of labour.' In particu1ar,

(66)

(67)

DBIVIO , rIr.
1848: 'La rédaction
que gratuit ' car les
dû de plus aider sa

de I'Atelier estAtelier, 7 MaY
ffiãõõvre plus
parti.ciPent ont
leur argent. '

ouvrlers qu iy
publication de
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many were artisans, socially on the very faint dividing

line between working class and .petty bourgeoisie. An

example. of the difficulties here is the case of Eugène

Dupas, an editor of the Journal des Travailleurs in 1848:

he d.escribed himself as a"n 'ouvrier horlogiert then, but

later became a doctor of medicine it may be assumed he

was a very successful clock-maker. (68)

As well as problems of this order, there j-s that of

the self-proclaimed 'workers' whose authenticity aS such

must be doubted. The most celebrated case was that of
t

J. P. Schmit, author of several pieces purporting to

express the thoughts of workers; the best-known of these

pieces was' the 'Catêchisme des ouvriers' which appeared

in the Constitutionnel in April 1848, then separately as a

pamphlet. Schmit stood as a 'worker' in the general

elections of that month, aS was elected, but his election was

invalid,ated by the Assembly when it was found that his

claims to be of the working class were entirely spurious.(69)

This last problem j-n fact becomes particularly acute

when dealing with professed 'workers' in the conservative

press. under the second Republic, to declare oneself à

worker was almost always to identify with the social

revolution or ( like the working-cIass Catholj-cs of the

Atelier) at least social reform. Obviously there were

exceptions. An auttrenticated case was the carpenter

VeIIu, who represented hj-s trade at the Luxembourg

(68 )

( 6e)

II.

III, Const itut ior¡re1 , 19 March, 15 JuIy 1848
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Commission. There he opposed the theories of Louis Blanc

in the name of Catholicism and by so doing earned a place

on the electoral lists of both the Univers and the Ere

nouvelle in the April general elections. He was himself

a co-director of the very moderate Rêvorution de 1848. (70)

But other conservatives in the press who called themselves

workers are more doubtful cases. For instance, the editor

of the reactionarY Pamphlet quotidien illustrê PauI Féva1,

signed himself as tun ouvrier sans ouvrager , but his

involvement in other consbrvati
\

without working class leanings,

ve or teacti-onary papers

such as the Bon sens du

peuple, subtitled 'journal des honnêtes gensr, or the

Avenir national 'journal des libertes civil.es, politiques

et- religieuses' , raiseS the suspicion that Féval's avowed

working-class background was no more than an ineffectual

attempt to gain the interest of real workers . (71) Similar

suspicions are raised in connection with the claims of

several contri-butors to the Journal du Peuple to belong to

the manual trades (Bérat, 'typographe'; Vautre, 'peintre';

Lerat, 'ouvrier êbániste'). Certainly the editors of this

paper were not all workers even though they described

themselves aS 'les amis de ceux qu.i travaillent, ouvriers

nous-mèmês', since they inðluded A. de Jo1ivald and

Alexandre l,{eill neither of whom were by any stretch of

language workers ,(72) rt is more than rikery t¡at some or

(70) DBMO,
L42-3;

III; Gossez, 'Presse parisienne', op. cj't.,
Presse, 3 Apr. 1848.

(77) E. Hati-n, BibIio TA hie histori ue et criti ue de
a. SE (La rCSSE érro a ue fran

3, 48

(72) Journal du PeuPle 14 June 1849.

al:l-s, ,44
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all of those pretending to be workers were only doing so

to further the paper's claj-m to be reaching the 'vrai

peuple'.. (73)

Despite such difficulties, however, it is possible

to sâvr especially after the painstaking researches of

Remi Gossez , 
(7+)trrut worker participation in the press

increased dramatically during the years of the Second

Republic, and. probably fe}1 off again almost as dramatically

under the Empire. The reason f or this phenomenon l¡'¡as

undoubtedly rather the remarkable efflorescence of sma1l
t

papers of. l-inited life in and immediately after 1848, than

increased access of workers to the regular press. Thus,

with importànt individual exceptions, the Second Republic

did.. not See a large number' of manual lvorkers become career

journalists. It did, however, reveal the authentic voice

of the workers for the first time to a wide public.

Educators

At f irst sight, it is surprisi-ng that so many members

of the teaching profession were drawn into journalism' The

society of journalists would scarcely seem compatible with

the background of the simple primary-school teacher, poorer

and more exploited than the manual workers and peasants

whose children they taught, of that of the secondary teacher

whom society expected to renounce almost all wordly values

when he took up his profession. (75) However, there are

(7s)
(74)

rd., 20

Gossez,
ouvriers

June 1,849.

'Presse parisienner, oP. cit Gossez, Les

(75)

de Pari-s Livre remi-er : I'or anisation.
1"848- arl-s,
For the social position of school teachers, See Prost,
op. cit., particularly chapterslll and VI'
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factors other than the pursuit of a" career which explain

the entry of educators into the press. The most obvious of

these is the literacy which was a prerequisite for even the

humblest insti-tuteur. But there were also forces which

were at work within the teaching professj-on in mid-nineteenth

century France, that encouraged Some of its members to enter

the potemical world of journalism.

Theexploited'natureoftheprimary-teacherls

profession was on9 of these forces. Primary teachers were

seldom given àn ed.ucation embracing much more than the

elementary knowledge they were expected to impart to thej-r

pupils.Poorlypaid,andoftenatthemercyofthelocal

mayor or vi'1lage priest, the instituteur's professional

status was desperately low. (76) Under the Second Republic,

a number of primary teachers tried to draw public attention

to their position and gain support for the reform of their

profession by forming an Association fraternelle

d'instituteurs, institutrices et professeurs démocrates

socialistes, of which the leaders were the pri-mary teachers

Gustave Lefrançaj-s, Pa.ul-ine Rolland and Perot. They looked

to the socialist press for publicity, but also founded their

own short-lived paper . (77)f*o members of the association,

Langrand and. Lemoj-ne, were also at the forefront of the

Socidté de la presse du travail in 1851: the aim of this

society was to establish an independent workers' press' (78)

rbid., L34-43.
G. Lefrançais,
(Brussels, L9O2

(76)
(77 ) Souvenirs d'un rôvolutioqqaire

( 78) Gossez, Ouvriers, oP. cit . , lt7 ; Almanach des
corporat ions

1a'

nouvelles. 7852 (Paris, 185 1)
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Another exploited segment of the teaching profession

which attemptecl to take matters j-nto its own hands in 1B4B

was the maî-tres d'êtudes, semi-qualif ied teachers

subordinated to the more highly educated pro fesseurs in

secondary education lnstitutions. Their position is

described iry one historian thus:
rCes membres de I'Universitê en sont les
parents pauvres. Tenus à L'êcart par les
þrofesseurs, gérês sans bienveillance pàr
les chefs d'êtablissement, ils constituent
un prolétariat universitaire, où 1e
ntécontentement couve. ' (79)

Like the primary teachers, the maitres d'êtudes attemPted

to set up their own association in 1848, the Association

démocratique des maitres d'études des lycêes de Ia

République francaise, and their own newspaper, the

Education républicaine (June 184E March 1B5o). (Bo) But

their interests extencied beyond the purely professional: the

director of t'hei-r association was Lãon-Hubert de La Collonge,

chief editor of the ultra-radical organisation du travail

before the June days and heavily interested in the most

insurrectionary strand of the workers' movement.

Incidentally, La Collonge was also a member of a circle

of friends which includeci Gustave Lefrangais and Pauline

Rolland, suggesting à link between the movements of the

instituteurs and the maîtres d'études. ( 81) ot"o

(7e)

(80)

Prost, op. cit. ,

Gossez, 'Presse
op. cit. , 459.

Gossez, tPresse

7\.

parisienne '', oP. cit. , 155-6; Hatin,

parisienn€' , oP. cit. , 155-6( B1)
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suggestive of the wider political interests of the

Association des maîtres d'études is the presence in it of

Claude Feui11âtre, a former maitre d'études at the Lycée

Descartes in Paris, but who had. been recently promoted to

the position of profe$seur. A follower of Blanqui,

Feuillâtre was an editor of the radical. Accusateur Public

before his arrest and subsequent transportation for the part

he played in the June insurrection. (82)

A number ôt professeurs also collaborated in the press,

but their entry to journalism was not by means of professional

associations. There seem to have been a number of republican

professeurs who , during the July Monarchy, were attracted to

the standard of the Réforme. Among these was Pascal Duprat,

who taught history in Algeria in the 1840s, but returned to

Paris to collaborate in the Réforme. At the same time he

also wrote for the Revue inddpendante, which he took over

as director in L847. Duprat probably remains best known for

his collaboration with Lamennais in the PeuPle const ituant

of 1848, a,paper of very similar political colour to that of

the Réforme.(83) F"tn"oi" Jeandeau was briefly a teacher

of mathematics and architecture in his home town of

Charolles (Saone-et-Loire) before becoming a mechanical

engineer in the Creuzot works. He al-so began collaborating

in the Réforme some time in the 1840s. (84) Srrrou., a

naturalised refugee from Germany, taught German language

and Iiterature under the Jul-y l\lona4chy, until the Republic

sent him to Frankfurt as chargé d'affalres his appointment

to this position by the provisional government suggests he

(82)

(83)

(84)

DBlvlO, II; Gossez 'Presse parisienne', op. cit., 150'

Vapereau, op. cit.
rbid.
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was by this time known to lhe men of the llêfo-rme. In any

case, it is certain. that he beca,me àn editor of the

Vote unj-verse1, which 'succeeded. the -¡ç1formg in 1850. (85)

Thus the stance of the Rêforme appears to have attracted

to it several- teachers of some talent and republican opinions '

Bearing in mind. that both Jeandeau and savoye \trere elected

to the National Assembly under the Republic, 1t would seem

that teachers attracted. to the republican press were highly

politÍcal1Y motivated.

Butdespitethespecialactivitiesofcertain
I

radicatised segments of the profession, the number of

former primary-and secondary-schooJ- teachers who moved into

thepressd'oesnotappear,fromavailableevidence,to

have been of great significance. Ivlore important was the

number of journalists who came to the press from the upper

reaches of the teaching profession from the colleges and

universities of France. In inany cases, the transitj-on from

higher education to the press was à natural one' as a"

number of academics contributed to public journals in their

specialfieldofknowleclge.Forinstance,manyofthe

contributors t o the Journal des économistes taught Political

economy in major tertiary institutions Joseph Garnier

in the Ecole d.es ponts et chaussées, Baud.rillart as ass j-stant

to Mic¡el Chevalier (another journalist) at the Collège de

France,and Guy de lvlotinari at the Musée de I'industrie

(85) E. Texier, Histoire des
.'l ournalistes (Paris, 50

ournaux: bio ra hie des
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be1ge.
(86) Besides the Journál des dconomistes , ea,ch of

these writers contributed to a variety of other, mostly

conservatj-ve, papers. (87) other academics outside the

Journal des dconomistes who wrote on their speciality for .

the press included the abl¡'e lt'loigno, a professor of

mathematÍcs who contributed a science bulletin to the

Egoq.ug, rater to the BI=."" and the Pays; (88) and Francis

Riaux, a former professor from the Collège de Rennes who

wrote articles on education and. covered the proceedings of

the Académie française and the Acadêmie des sciences morales

for the siècle. (89) on the other hand, however, men l-ike

Emile Barrault left their academic careers and preoccupations

behind thern when they began writing for the press. A Saint-

Simonian, Barrault was attracted to the Globe after it was

bought by the sect in 1830, aird continued in the press to write

for the Propagateur and the Patrie. He became one of the

most important editors of the Courrier françals in the 1840s,

and founded the Tocsin des travaill-eurs in 1848. (90)

(86)

( 87)

(BB)

(Be)
(e0)

See Iü. Lutf alla, 'Aux origines du 1ibéralisme
dconomique en France: Le "Journal des Economistes".
Analyse du contenu de 1a première série, tB47-18531,
Revue d'hj-stoire dconomi-que et sociale, I , 4 (L972) ,

494-577.
Garnj-er was a regular
the Second RePubIic;
nébatE; Molinari cont
including the Pslr¿e,
Commerce and the Revue

Vapereau, oP . cit . ; Texier, oP . cit . , 1-L7 '

Texier, oP. cit . , L32.

Robert and CougnY, oP. 'cit., W, I.

contributor to the Patrie under
Baudrillart wrote for the
ributed to à number of journals
the Courrier fran als , the
nouvel e.
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An hj-storian of French education, Antoine Prost, has

observed tha't an active participation in politics in 1848

Ìyas the preserve of those educators at the top of the

hJ-erarchy of the fifteen universitaires elected to the

Constituent Assembly in that year, none were of the rank

of professeur or lower:

'Tout compte fait, les professeurs de
I'enseignement secondaire ont moins
d'influence que les simples instituteurs rq1 \
eui, du moins, pèsent dans leur vi11age.' \v^/

Clearly, membershiþ of the National Assembly is not the

only criterj-on of political i.nfluence. A voice in the

press under the Second Republic was often more powerful

than one at the tribune of the Assembly. Even So, the

presence of the three socialist ex-teachers in the Legislative

Assembly of 1849, Jeandeau, Savoye and Maigne, (92) sheds

doubt on Prost's assertion. And when the fairly vigorous

participation of inst ituteurs maitres d'études and

professeurs in the press is recalled it may be argued that

Some sections of the teaching profession, at 1east, were not

without political influence.

Ir{ilitary Men

Among the former officers of the army and navy who

found their \ryay lnto the press, a clear pattern emerges,

dividing the old soldiers of the Empire from those of the

Restoration. The former tended to be liberal if not radical

in their views, while the latter often retained a" strong

( e1)

(e2)

Prost, op.

See above,

cj-t . , 81.

pp. 42-3.

a
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faith in the Bourbon monarchY.

very radical former soldiers of

discernible.

A third group of young,

the July Monarchy is also

Those who had. fought in Napoleon's armies included a

wide spread of opinions, but their worldly outlook differed

marked,ly from that of the soldiers of the Restoratj-on.

Saint-Ange of the Débats, the former cavalry captain

Hippolyte Lamarche of the Siècle, and J.-F. Barraud,

president of the militant Société typographique parisienne

and in 1848 director of the shortlived radical paper the

Spartacus , shared liberal ideas clearly enough in contrast

with those of the tregitimists Larochejacquelein, a royalist

cava1ty officer who had also served in the Russian Army, and

who boug ht the Ere nouvelle from Lamennais' friends in 1848,

the Cornte de Circourt and Adolphe Sala, also former officers,

the former in 'uhe Navy, under the Restoration and both later

editors of the OPin ion publ iclue , or Brisset of the Gazette

de France. (93) circourt, sala and Brisset all- resigned

their commissions on the abd.j-cation of Charles X, while

the Marquis de Rochej acquelein \ryas probably one of the

young royalist officers of the Restoration who, in the words

of Bertier de Sauvigny, 'became disgusted rather quickly

with a ca;reer from which they obtained neither a good income

nor public esteem.' (94)

For Saint-Ange, see Texier, oP. cit., 4t-2; Lamarche
v. Texler , 1-28; Batraud -' v. Gossez, 'Presse

parisienne' , op. cit . , 150 ; Latochej acquelein v '
iapereau, op. cit.; Circourt v. Biré, oP' cit',
37-2 ano óeE, VI I I ; Sata v. Bi.rd, 365 ; Brisset v '
DBF, VII and Vapereau.

(e3)

(94) G. de Bertier de SauvignY,
(PhiladeIPhia", L966), 284-

The Bourbon Restorat ion
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The younger ex-soldiers, tþose,of the July Monarchy, were

almost always aligned. in the press with the socialists. It

is often difficult to demonstrate a causal link between

experience in military service and later press behaviour,

but A1Iyre Bureau, a prominent editor of the Démocratie

pacifique , first came into contact with the ideas of Fourier

while studying at the Ecole polytechnique before joining

the artitlery, and Vié, of the RêfgIme anci then the Vote

universel, was one of a generation of non-commissioned officers

who, frustrated by the immobile army of Louis-Philippe,

sought release in the social-d.emocratic movement under the

Republic: three of these non-commj-ssioned officers rvere sent

by the voters to join the ranks of the Ntontagne in the

Legislative Assembly in t849. On the other hand, Isaac Blum

of the Journal d.es travailleurs subscribed to the ideas of

Saint-Simon before he entered the Navy and Langlois, J-atet

on the staff of the Peqgþ, frâv have sympathised with the

sociallsts before becoming a navaf officer. It may be mereJ'y

coincidence that Blanqui's right-hand man, Dê Flotte, was

also an officer in the NavY. (95)

Businessmen

without doubt, the greatest number of businessmen

represented in the press were speculators in the press

itself. The largest Paris dailies were highly-capitalised

business enterprises making up to a million francs profit

in a year. Press laws recognised the large investments

tied up in newspapers by setting at up to 100,000 francs

the amount of bond, or'caution', money required to be lodged

(95) For Bureau,
Texier, oP.
SEC DBI\IO.

see Vapereau, oP. cit.; for Viê, see
cit.; for Blum, Langlois and De Flotte,
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with the authorities before a daily could be published

in Paris. As weI1, substantial businesses 'were established

under the JuIy Monarchy to service the press: men like

charles Duveyrier, whose sociétê génêrale des annonces

controlled advertisi-ng in the major dailies in the last

years of the monarchy, and Havas, founder of the news agency

which still bears his name, ran companies whose business

depended on the prosperity of the larger newspapers. Press

enterprises even atttacted the attention of bankers:

MiIIaud, to become famous for his press empire under

Napoléon III, began his investments in the press in the

1830s; the ba.nker Delamarre, regent of the Bank of France

in the early thirties, also became a major figure' both by

his investments and his own wri-ting in the Patrie, acquired

by him in tB44; and Mirès began to 1nvolve himself in the

pïess under the second Republic. (96) vl"rry less exalted

figures also existed on the fringes of the 'legitimate'

press: one such was Alexandre Pierre, o\¡/ner of a f actory

where the publishers of popular broadsides and leaffets

bought their supplies and. from which issued evely day,

according to Hatin, 'quelque papieilplus sale ou plus

insignifiant que celui de Ia veille'' (97)

But the press, if it was seen by some as an investment,

was a unique sort of investment. As well as the possibility

of profit, the investor in the press could, hope to gain a"

measure of that power which the successful newspaper

for Havas,
for

cit. , 37O;
op. cit. ;

(e6)

(s7 )

For Duveyrier, Qee Avenel, oP.
Millaud and lVlires see VaPereau,
Delamarre, see DÈ3F, X.

Hatin, oP. cit. , 467 .

a'
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exercises over public opinion ànd over governments. To

be sure, there were men who were l-ess interested in power

than in raw profit: those like Hallimbourg, director of

thePouvoir,ofwhomTexj-erdrilywrotetlrat,'ancien

homme d,af fair:es, il est toujours homme d'' af f aires. ' (98)

on the other hand, it would be rash to characterise the

motives of a Millaud or a Mirès (especially at this early

stage of their respective careers) as purely speculative'

inviewoftheirstrongviewsonpoliticaleconomy.And

Delamarre,tojudgefromagratefulpolicereport,Seems

to have fourrd in the press a means of advancing equally

his private interests and his political convictions' (99)

The presence of à number of businessmen in the radical and

socialist press also indicates that political faith often

won out over personal interests. Francois coignet, silk

manufacturer from Lyon, had nothhing in a business sense to

gain from associating himself with t he Dêmocratie pacifique,

whileJosephCahaigne,illlB4Sco-editoroftheCommune

deSar,Ls,hadbythattimelongleftbehindhischemical

(eB )

(ee)

Texier, oP , eit. , 225.

In November 1853 the Director of General Security
reported to the Ministry of the Interior: 'Déià
;;ãp;iálaire d,'un ¡ournâl d'e Paris, le directeur de

îa Þatrig, er fondant ou en acquérant ces feuilJ-es,
a eu surtout en vue de se donner une grande importance
politique, et d'exercer sur 1'esprit publique une

influence, Qui, tout en flattant son amour propre'
sãrt .n rén,. tåmps certains intêrêts pelrsonnelles. '

At the same time, the i:eport acknowl-edged that
Delamarre 'a rendu des services à Ia cause de 1'ordre
et au gouvernemenlode IjEmpére"{l-through his press
enterpiises (AN FrÕ 272, doss' 68)'
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factory to take par:t Ín the r.evolutj-onary lllovelnents of

the monarchy. (l-00) rt was also noL unl<nov/n -tor unsuccessfu'-1

busínessme:n to join the socj.al.ist presS. peliraps from some

notion of gaining revenge on the sys'bem whicl: had ruined

them. such a speculation. is pr,ompted by the cese of EmjIe

thuillier, þankrupt owner of a large folndr¡i who, af L'er

foundi-ng the enormouslY succ essf uI Père Duchêne in l\{a5z l-848,

Ied hjs workers iuto bat'ble on tlle revoluti'onary sicle of

the June insurrection. (101)

It has lleen mentiolecl earlier that, oh the zvai-la.'ole

informati,on, about eight per cent of journalis'bs Ìrad. come

from backgrounds in l¡usiiress. Given t[at, according to

Daumarcl, manufacturers and shopkeepers represented as nuch

as 58 per'cent of thê Parisian bourgeoj-sie under the Jul'y

Monarchy; it is obvjous bhat businessmen were in fac't

consiclerabJ,y uncle-r-represen.l-ed in the press . (1Ct2) ,r't.

explanat j,c.in is dif f icul'c to f inci. It is certain that ttlenbers

of tlle liberal prof esslons ' especi all-y 1ar'v5'srs ancl a'r:a'demirl's 
'

could be expectecl to f-Lncl the 1ej..sur:e and the nlotivatiot-' to

dabþ]e i¡ or enter ful-1-'b1ood.e<1Iy tire press, while shop-

keepers cculd not. But thj-s j.s less uncleniably true of

successful and. established busines;slnen. Perhaps the figures

(100) !'or Coignet, see Ganmotrt ,

Cahaigne, see DÞl!-C-, I .

R. Gossez, 'Diversité des
le lnj I j-eu clu XIXe sie-ìcle, '

(1956), 45r.

op. cJ-t.., I,3¿ì1*6; for

(101) antagionj-srnes sociaux vers
vl.

(Pari s, 1963 ) , ll8.
écottotniqltes' macie uP

Revue écclno

Acct-lr' ì.iig t.o âumar d,
5-l ,9 per cent of the

' prof ess; ions
vot iru¡4

A. Daumard, La. bourg eoisi-e ar:i sienne de 1B1lr .,L -tB4'A
(102)

population c¡f Parj-s in 1-842.
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avàj.labIe simply understate t.he nuntlcer of 'lrusinessnletr v¡ho

venturecl into journalisrn. Perhaps, oli the other hancl, 'thc'

businesslnan was suþi ectecl to greelter pressures 1;o ireep a

close waich on his af f ai r:s than w¿rs tl¡e lawyer, the acaCen^ic

or the soldier . Af ter all , as \)aLzac f irst observed, t;:ade,

the professicns and iour:ilaiism were the thr'ee ntaj'n c'àreet

choices open to young men of- some eclucation i-rr the nineteenth

century. ( 103) ir they succeeded j-n the f ir"st , they hacl lit bl e

reason to embarli on either of the others; if they faiJed,

they had littl-e opportunity to do so.

9r"rsJ
writers who came to the press through the chu:-'ch

compri-se one of the most ititeres'üing gr.oups c.ll -iourn¿rL.i-sts.

From veuy diverse social, Foli.tieal and ecc-l-esiastic¿rl

backgrounds, they added Ð"n extra ciiniension to tire llress Ìlt

their concern to defend and enhance the imzLge of the church

before an inforrned Public The succès d'estime enjc>Yet1 bY

the Ar¡enir in 1831 had ali:eady demonst rated to cattrol j-cs the

potential of the Press:

'The f er'¿ottl' of Lacorclaire a,nd Ìvlontalenrbert ,

both in the courts ancl in the columns of
l_&ç_l¡_:t, and the
Lamennais, \4,e1:e a
anticlericaL PaPe
could be challengeil and sui'pesse ts own

caustic i.nr¡ec:til'e of
proof that a bourgeois

T I ike Le Consti.tu-r,iol-rnel
l NI

f ieId. It was the ecli toLrs' ln:i sf ortune that
their very success should bc t--'ast a'gaj-nst
them, thal the ulrgency rvith rvhich theSr pressed'
an unpopular case should be twisted in1'o e.n

e"cusè for ciestroyirrg them.' (104)

(103)

( r-o4 )

O'Boyl.e, 'Excess' , oP.

P. Spencer,
France (Lon

Polit i c;s of

cit. , 49L-2.

bel ief in n inr¡teenth
don, 7954

cc;n tur
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It was not, however, alwàys or inmeilia'tely easy for

members of the clergy 1,c¡ accept expos;ing their faith iu

the secu]ar ar:ena of the press. ilt f irst Lacordai::e,

newly or'dained into the priesthood a'fter a, protra,cted

spiritual struggJ-e, was opposecl -Lo such a,n expc)sure : in

1828, replying to a friend v¡ho hacl asked. him to cctrtr:ibute

to a new Paper, h€ wrote:

'Un journal me P avaît une af rlaj-re unj-c1ue:' c rer;t

ta chaire des oPinions, c'est .-à-dire ce qtle je
mep rise le plus, It{inis'ure des seuies vêrités
perp erbuelle,s et unÍverselles, arlai.s
j e i1 ' annotlcerai aux hommes cles oP nt ons, ana ]-Si

je ne leur annoncela i la véritê du méme i eu oil
on anuse leur oisivit e pa..r l.es j eux cl.' c+sPrit . ' ( 105 )

Even af ter the temporary success of i;he _{-¡çn-!-r, Laoordaíre

never entirely succeecied in shrugging off hj's doltllts a'bout

the conftict between religious ancl secular exigencies.

Later in lif e, the d-olrbts surf ¿rced agairr:

'L'Avenir eut contre le pouvoìr isst't de 1-830 Lr.ne
dlre trop
paroleattitu de trop aggressive, Pour ne Pas

violente 11 eût mieux val-u c1u'ilttc
moins âpre honorât nos plaintes , eÍ que notr'e 

-

styleSeressentitpl.usd.uclrristianistnequede
Ia l-icence ciu temPs.' (106)

But during the July lrfonarchy the church i bsel f c¿¿me

to rea.lise the dangers of staying out of the pÏ.esf'ì and r¡;hus

leaving the field to j.ts enemies or to too-zealous frien<ls'

The rather inquisitorj-al- image of the Churclr propagatecl by

Veuill-ot's Univers f rom the early f orUies was not entircl;y

(105)

(106)

D'IIa,ussonville, Lacorcla-i ru- (Pari r-'; , 1895 ) , 35 '

Ibicl. , 52 , tl. j- : cf
to the Bre nouvel.le

\\rai-If e's
pubiished

letter <¡f adìresion
in that fraper on

4 Mar. 1848



aplrlreciated by L,¡e ¡i era::c¡y . ( 107) otltu" Cat¡ol j-c pa.pers ( 1'0fr )

appearing at the time were too insipid to coi;nteract Lkre

vital inf luence of the U-l1ive:Þ-, and- so rvhen tire oppoltr'rri:i'ty

presented itsel-f in 1848 sections of the h:Lei:archy sei--¿ec1

the charrce to establ-isLrI moÏ'e con'Ù::o11a.bIe orgar of

Catholici.sm.

In the foref-ront of tlrese moves was t,lre Bishop of

or1éa¡s, Dupanloup . A dedicated advocate of <.:r)inpromise

between liberals and the church since the mid-forties,

Dupanloup had unsuccessfully tried. t.o buy 1;he ljniYqlç in

1845, -to turn it in à l-r-?ss conseÏvat jve clirect1on. Ilr

L847, he founded a review, the Paix sociale in colla-ooration

wj th lr,lontalembert. His tnost inf l.uential organ during tire

1B4Os, however, was the tli-weekl-y Arni de la religion, of

which he became the main shareholcier in october 7848, rvitli

the cla.ndestine encoLrtagement of /irchbishotr-t Siboltr of F¿rrjs' (10

Monta-lembert was again associatecl with 'l"his paper, but

Dupanl-oup was a'1so joined l-r5' a nrlm'oer of coll ¿ibov'ators

f rom the clergy, among whotll were the eclitor, the ahbé lìiss;ort,

Dupa.nloup's vicar-general j n orldans, GacttteI, and the

brilliant Alp¡onse Gra.tr:y, formerl;,' rector of 'Ùtre coIlège

stanislas and recently appointed cha'"p1ain of the Eccle

5ir

l-or j.nstance, in the earlY
Besancon thought 1.hat '-l-e
religíeux nous Percl' : see
mouvement c¿Ltholiqrrc+' , irl
7843-44, es:ìP . l-8414, no. 1,

( 108 ) Notab-l Y the Arni rlc' l a lelision. and the
vi i les et ctes canlÌ)afrilìes.

(107) 184Os the Är:chbishoP of
;j ournal l-slre Pr'í-: L eudu
C. Lou¿rnde1 , 'Dü

Rer¡ue cles d.eux mondes.
4'l r)

(109) R. W. Col-l.ius

Jcrurna"l des
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nornìele, \,vl1ere h:ts inspir:ing character and oritsLandJ-ng

interllec'ü won hi-m consicler¿r.'o1e inf I uence . ( l-10 )

Under the Second IìepubJ.ic Archbjshop Sihour rvas

involved in another paper, the It,foni teur cath o1i que, lviricir

lre started in 184,9 as a daity to contpete on ec1ual Lernls

with Lhe Univers. As t¡'oulcÌ ì:re expectecl, metnbors of the

clergy were also prominent on the staff of thj-s paper:

they includedDarboy, who wrote on social questions, the

leading intransigent, Bauta-i-n, who wrote on educa,tion aitci

philosoþir;', and the abbé L,éon Sibotir, nephev; of the

Arclrbishop. Despi be j.ts s€rrij--of f icial ehax'acter , the

lVloniteur cathc¡lique onl y su-rvtved until 1850, but cluring-

its sholt Iife contributed substantlall¡z to prov-ì-diitg the

Church with a" voice in the public l.ife of the natj-on. (11r )

Llut perhaps the most ce1-ebrateci members of clerg¡v in

the press of the forties formed the coterie rvhich directed

the iJre nouvelle in l-848-49. Lacord.aire has alreacl-y beert

menti.oned as an ecli-tor of the Ar¡errir. The c,ther leadirr.g

cleric on the papeï rvas the abbê Nlaret, $rho sj-nce 1840 ha.cl

taught dogrna a'b the laculty of Par j.s, and who in 1847 had

lreen awarded the secuiar houour of Ci-revalier cle La Légi-on

d'Honneur:. Maret was politically to the left of Lacordaire,

to whotn he had written soon after the Februar:y revolution

to summarise the line which he woul-d follor.v in tÌ:e lrre

nouvcll-e:

( 1.10 ) lì. iìearcion, L,ibel'al isnl and
Y 7975), 792 f

B
i,tr f

( 111) Spencer, op. cit l_48 
"

trad j-'L ion ( Canhri.ctge
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'l.lous sommes Cétno<-:rates , c' est-à'-clj lt: que
nous croyons r'que 1'ère clu gouvel'neìlletlt des
peuples par etrx-tnótnes est arri-vóe. Pa:c
consdquent I'extensiou cies ciroj ts polit;i-qrtes
et cles l j.bertés génêraì.es nous pa.raî u r-lans
l-a nécessitê des temps et confoi:ille au.x
besoins cie 1a c j vilisation. ' (L12)

Othei: metnbers o.f the clergy tcc,rk ân act;ive par-t; in

the pr'ess. Sibour encouraged two 1jberal aud ga.l"lican

íntellectuals, the abbé. Delacouiure anil the abbê Pi:onipsauli;,

to write for the secula

from Veuillot and ttre u

a regular coll-aborator

Ì press, which provoked much criticism

ltratnontane party. Delaccruture Ïrecame

in ttte Jr¡urira.l cies l-léba.t:s, wri.ti,ng

on religious questions v¿j-th the approva.l- of Si'bour". (l-1S)

On a hunibler plane, the ablré Orsini directed in turn tire

Conservatcur cle Ia foj-, the liloniteu-r de Ia religì-orl an,d.,

in 1849, the Revue cie l'éducation uationale ; alter tlre

coup d'état he left the press to undertahe the dqtj,es of

chapla"in at the ilótel i-les Inval.icles, presu-mab1y inrJlcati ng

the favour of the autho::ities l-¡oth secul-ar ¿ìr¡d

eccfesiastical. (1-14) ,nu abbé IvIigne, founcler in -l-8311 of

the Univers religieux later to become Veui-11ot ts Uni vers

became pr:oprietor of the Vérité, but this was sonte 1;hlng

of à sidel-ine to his J arge printi ng ancl pr.rblishitlg house,

which speciar ised in pi.ous worl<s . ( 1 15 )

(1--L2) Quoted l¡y cl'HaussonviJ-lc, op" cjt.,
also ,J. -P. Duloseì-l-e,

l-8[j- !) ; see
c ¡¿t ho ,l- i- c i s tlr'--'Les Deb¿r.ts Cu

s;ocial- en France (1822-187C) (Paris,
Foï a Txff-Ë-iogi"apñv-óT-"-n'ta.::et, see I '

!t_A¡_g_L (l?aris, 3 vo1s., l-891).

Pereire, op. cit. , Li2.

Vaper:eau, oll . c j-t .

Ibicl,

195:1.), 291^,r
abbe 'L\azi n,

(11s)

( 11.4 )

(115)
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A'ùhanase Coqnerel should- not go i:ntnent.ioned itl tþis

section. A probestant pasbor', a. -Pari'isiat:r tt'hc spenL Az

years preaching in IIolland, Coquer"e.l, retuïlled to his n¿rJ-.ive

city in l-830 to furLher hi.s eva.nE{e1.ica1 missi.on tl:rerc:. FIe

founded a succession of newspapcrrs .i-n tlle l-i'ìllll¡; aucl ''4Ûs

to propagate hj s progressive ideas: the Protestant ( 1.831--

1833), the Libre Examen (1834-1.83€i) and lhe L,ien ( l-841-)

After the Februai:y revolution he Lrecame in:rrelsed in poli'l;içs

and was elected by the departmetlt 6.[ the Sej-rre t.o the

Constituent Assembl¡2, where he took a leacljng part in i,ht:

Comitê du travail and the Conrrnission de Ia co:rstittilicin. ( llej)

Of f ici-als

The ninef een+-h century in Fr:a;rce saw collsiCeral'rle

f J-uidi.-by between the administrative ancl jouynali-stic

prof essions. The Iink between the f;rvo was pro\/icled, of

couïse, by political- patronage, There was no ciaubt ^ gr:erat

deal of patronage based otr persollai se::vices rendereil, 'i,o

rnen of inf luence. Often, however, it was no more than

demonstrated sym¡ta.thy of polit j ca l. opinions (per'iraps

combined wi f h dernonstratecl talent ) l','hich brought journir li s1.s

intc¡ of f icial posts ' Thus it was probairJ'52 ress l:i's pe rsonal

services 'bo particuiar poli ticians, than hj-s devotion 'f o t;he

cause of the Right, proven as pol.itical edii;or of the

Gazette cle France , tinat ga.inecl ttre Baron de L,otrrdorleix a post

in the adtninistration of the fine arts wheu the ultra-

conseïvative ninistry <¡f Vj.ì lèle and L-orbjòr'c-,*- c¿r.lÌ:e 1.o po\vcl:

in 1821. By 1827, Lourdoltej-x had 'lrecoroe chiel censor ancl

,l.,un des sinéc,uristes les plus re;'¿ri.bués chr gouvernerlent. ' 
( 1'l '¡

( 11Éj )

( 1.1_7 )

Rober I ancl Cot-tgnY, oP. cit .

Texier, op . cit.. , L46-7 .
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If Dumas can be believed, L6urdottc-ix' ba.ckground in bilc

press scarceiy made hj-tit, as censol:, tilore sympat,þetj-c tt.¡

his former colleagges than itad been iris prerleces;sors. (11-8)

Lour<lc¡ueix is in f act à fasci.nating e,Kanple of the easy

movement between the press and the admj-nis'crati'rn, f o::

his career j-n both fields, e\¡en after lreturning tc {;he

Gzq*ls after the July Revolution, \,vas a rnc.deJ, crf fideJ-j..í,¡r

to the most conservat jve principJ-es of legiti.mistn, end 'uhcr

high rewar:ds he apparently re-.apcd 1n the l¡ureaucracy in nc)

way weakened his political purity.

Bu-t employment in the g;orzernment servic.e did not al'',va,:vs;

sigrrify such complete sympathy rvith the regime. llarth-e7lctny-

Saint-Hil-aire served in the Ìvtini-strJ' of Fi"narrces cluring

the Restorati on periocl wtrile at the satne ti.me coirtr:ibuti tr¡ç

arf,icles to tlre lead,ing opposibion newspaper, the Globe..

IJe kept his post after the July Revolu'bion, bui: joinect 'i;Ìle

Secre'b society known by the rla.me 'AJ-dc;-tci, 1e c-.iel t'aj'tlera' ,

and ruro'be for such papers crj-tica.l of the gotrerument alf the

Const i tut ic>nne1. , tlre Courrier Francais, atld even 'i,I',.e

NationaÌ. Promoted brief ly to servc' Victor Cousin aE che-C

de cabinet in his lvlìnistr:¡r of Pul¡1ic Ecl-uca.tion, Balthéì.êm¡r

quit journaJ.ism and entered ttle Acadénie Ces sciences mr¡r:ales:

et politiques. A supporter of tlte 'third party' ultder the

July Monarchy aud the Second Republ j-c, he SeeInS to have

managed simultaueous-1-y to ha-ve served a.tld opp,rs<lcl Lh::ee

(118) A. Dumas pè_g recall.ed à
Lourcloueix as censor oÌi
of his play C4r.-irs_trlle. in
(Parjs, 1966), IIi, 227.

diffjcul- | int<':r^¡/ierv witlr
the sr.rbject of the l;anlriilg

'-i-E2.L\ in Lris Ntes il,iêinoires
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successive ¡¿:gj_mes
(11e)

llarthélêmy's case, howeveï, was trot t5rpical ' Irerv

of f icials seel¡ to þave contril:ruted to th.e prcsrs whj-le st.:i-1I

holding a government post. lllore oft;cn, meli it"tcived baclcw¿rrcl

a¡d. forward betv¿een the adn.linistra.tion and bhe pless,

sometimes serving bhej-r politica! patr-'on in 1>oth sphet:es.

Thus lvlal-tac, Lrarri-ng servecl ¿rs chef du cabine L i-n tþe

Duchatel-Guizot ministrS', becane eriil.cl of the .JouÏna,-l- r.ì ,'.--

Paris ber"ore 1-B4B; appointeC- to a prefectule in February

Io

Assemb l-êe

1848, hê tnoved back into tlie press in AprÌ-1 1851-

represent his master Guj-zot on the staff of tirc

nationale. (12o) ¿téoêu Achard' became c'hef rlu cabi net i n

a provincial prefecture at the age of 22, in i835; arter

three yealîs in this position he movE:ci into the litc+rary

press, Ancl waS reward.ed f or iris SeT."i ces to the governmetll;

in ]B45 bj' a place on tbe heavilv-subsldj-secl ,[q:fw.ç-. Ile

too i oined the Assernl:l-ée natlonale under tiie Seconcl Reputrl i.lT2

Felix li{ornand's careeÍ follolvecl a similar pa-bh, iti his cå'se

leading f rom service in the llar lVtinistry to, slzs¡1f,u-p-f |y,

places in the SieìIe-, the Estafette and
( r22)the Pres;sre. '

Interestingly, it seems that :Lt wasj not only the

conserVatj.ve newspapers; v,'hi.ch attracted the ser:vants of

the monarchy. Two of the editors of the Revc-rlrii.ion

demc craLique et sociale in 1B4B-49, äippolyte castil.l-e auc

Henrj Del.escluze (the latter the brother of Charles, foutlder

a¡d clirector of f-he paper) had rvoi'1<ecl in mirior lrosts ìn 'uht:

( 11-e )

(120)
(t2L)
(r22)

Vapereau,
I,ìvónemettt,

D_B{, I .

Vaperc=au,

op. ci b.

2 Apr. l-851.

op. cit.
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adninistration of Lor-lj-s--Phil.-Lppe, C:rs'i,il.le as à junior

of f icial. in the Ministl5r c¡f Prrlllic lVorks, Delescluze i'n

the, administration of the liôteI cles rnr¡a1ìcles. (12ì3)

As well as civil acjrnin istrators, a nuinirer of diplornat,s

also f ouncl their way iuto the press;, usualJ y in the

position of Oiplomatic colrrcsponden'[ oT fr¡rej.gä af f ail:s

editoi:. This q,as the case of Jolln IJeÍIoinc' tvho, according

to Texier, hacl been well placed itr tl-re dipJ-c.'rnatic sel'"'ice

before the outbreak of the Febi:uaIy Revo-l-utjçtl, and hai

also becn the English coïrespondent of the {gþ¿f,s" si:--rce

l-B4C; of C. LâVo.l.lée, attaché in thc. French Ernbássy Ín

chj-na , Le-ter a mid-clle-l-evel of f icial in tþe Ministry o.f

Colnmerce, and an editor of the AssembÌêe nati-onale as 
"vt','1--1.

as contri"buting bo the lìevue nouvt-'1]-e and the f l-Iusti:¿rt-l o'.r

ancl of Albert Ce Circourt tvho, betu'een his service j¡r [he

Navy rrnder the lìestoration and being foreign af f airs edj.bor

of the Op j-nion Þublique , hacl apparently founrl time -l,o

become attached to the di.plonratic. servi.ce. (L2'4)

The corrclusion to l¡e drawn is clear enougl:: iikt:

rnem'bers of the 1j-ber¿r1 proÍiessions, espec.ia.t Iy .1-ar'vyers,

some civi t servants f ound tha-t the press was ttsef ui iL a

means of advancin,g thej-r carcer. NÍo','enent l-rei-,u¡een bhe il::es"';

and the a.dministration could be tw<l*wa5', bu'l- Seems tct have

been preclomj-nantlv from tþe ad-mi¡-j-stl:ation to the press;

cases of novemettt in the ot[er direction Suggest l;he

prese¡ce of polii.i c¡¡"i paLlonag;e ¿iric.i t'erv¿lr.,j. f or se-)rvicL'ls

renderecl through the press. Exrrn¡:1es l.ike those of Ca"st j-l.l e

(123)

(L24)

ÐIlN{O I and IL

Texj.er, op. cit. , 35'-6 , LTQ, 7-97.
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ancl l{enr.i .t)elescJ-t-tz,e suggest the posssj-bIe e'xistence of &

sûratum of djsaffectecl nij-nc¡r: cl-er:'ks iu ihe civii selvicre,

who, \4/eïe .attractecl to radical polJ-'cica] acIivity j'n ar¡

áttempt to lemedy tþe caus6of their flustrat:ion ancl

disaffection. This must Temain a hypol.Ìresis a't bhj-s

Stage in tþe absence of conf irmatory er¡icjence' Ilorveivet,

it might be pointecl out that frusti'ation iil the lor'¿er

ranks of t¡e bure¡¡úcracy woulcl cl-ose-ly 1:ara1J-el the sj--¿u¿utictl

knov¿n to have exÍsted iu the army, a.nd j-s rnell- accommoclatccl

within the framer,vork. of aiì 'e>icess of educated men', a.

tlresis derived from the o-bservations of Ba).r'ac ân:d receutly
(1-2s)

elaborated bY Lenor O'BoY1e.

O-bher Pr:ofe,-ssions

iliesicles the pro lessions alr'eady ulentioneci, c-'thers u'c'-[-[

represented in the press of the second R,epublic tt'ere

rneclicine, architecture and engineerj ng. Perhal:s r¡ot

un,expectecily, doctors of medicine <lemotrstratecl- all es1jeci"a"l1.'¡

keen awareness of the social problcms of the c1ay. sorue,

l j.ke A. -4. Recurt, a ilember of tiie provis j-orraL- govertlment

ancl Pref ect of the seiDe in l.B4B, had <lotle collsidc-:rable vr'ol-l';

among the poor befor:e the Febi:uary Revolution; Ilaspaii

had achier¡ed sone fame for hjs clraritable medicine; Jose¡-rþ

Panet founded the Socidté cie.s secours med-icaux aux fami'Lles:

pauvres, zìnd was also active in the Sociót? cles riédecins

ancl pharm¿rc-i-ens, trhough lvhich he f ound hì s rvay onto Liie

council oJ, 'che socia-l ist Socií:tê cle 1a presse clr¡ 'trava j l-

j.n 1B5L; and Arrg;e Guépin was à corunu.njst p.ofesso' of

medicine in Nantes l¡efot:e coming Lo Palis 1.o col'-l-aliorate

(1,25) O'Boyle, 'Ilxcess', oP. cit"
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in the populaj-re. (126) 
G,réL.,irì \¡/as not .Lhe o¡i.y one o-[

them to earn tlre v¿rath of 'uhc a¡lthi¡r:1tie-:s il'itti-i-l'l and out.si d,:

the meclical prof essiou. Ra.spa11' s f eird v¿:i th Clí i1¡¡, ht:a'rl'

of the Paris SchooI of Merlicine al-most causecl the closÍng

down of his newspaper t,he Arni clu Peupl e j-nimedi ateJ-y a"j" ter

the February Re-¿o-lut j.ou. (1'2'i ) ,rn. anthori+' j es sar¡¡ such

men aS having betrayed the class to whj-ctr , às dcctors, tirey

belonged. A repoi:t from tLre Ministry of Ju:iì"ic:t',r ma.kr''s thi-':

clear:

'Panet est un homme tres clangéreu'x' r:oupallle
et d' autant pJ us indigne ct' j-ndul genee , r1i-r' i1
abusait de sa positiou soci.ale, pour perctre
de mallteurcux ouvriers qui ont payd de i¿+

t,ransl:or-r,ation ell A1gérie, lettr t::'op crêriule (1ZB)
conf iance aux prollìesses qu' iI leur f aisaít ' '

Other jolrnalists had given up meriical cßÏeers e'ntile Ïy

to d.evote themselves to journalism. Gormain lìarrut hacl

practisecl at the Val-cte-Grâce hospital in Paris ín the

1820s, but sj.nce l-830 had been cornplctely int'oIved in t'l.lt:

political. press, niost notabl.y as directo:: of the T'1"illuue

in which capacity he was iniplicateci j-n u¡or<-' tl:¡r'n ?L hunclred

pr.ess trials in the earl.y thirties. Irl l-848 he was tra-mecl

cormnissaire to the clepartmeirt of the Loir--ct-Cher by the

pror.,isional govet:nlnent, ancl. after be.i-ng; electecl i;o'l,he

Constituent Assembly tc¡ok tittl.e fu-rther clirect part in the
(L29\press. t t"-' ¡.médde Pichot was of a more lite r:ary benl; ,

(726)

(1_27 )

(128)

( 1-2e )

Duveau,

A. hl. irll

For Recr.rrt and Guépin see
fol IÌa.spaj-J-, see DllÀfO., II-I
(Paris, 1û4[ì,1 ; for P¿rue'f.
BB22 7321), closs . 139G. P.

Va¡rercau, oÌJ. cj t ' ;

and G. Dur¡eau, I!q:r.p31_i
soe I)LìI'ÍO, I I I anci i\ ' Ì$ .

op
(),

. cit.

L32ts, drJss. 139 G.P

ci.t .Robert and Corrg;trY, oP.
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and af ter studying mecti.cine j-rr Par:is in the earJ-y ysaI's

of the lles boration, g¿ve hinlsci Jl over entire-11' to the

rvorld of tbe literary reviev,,s, where ilc: becante a" qui-be

f amil.i- gure as clirector c¡f "Ehe Revue ltritannicìue from

7843.

ar Íi
(130) tr'rancis Lacoml¡e studied medicinc+ i.n ToulOusje,

but seems either to ha.ve fail-ed, or lc¡st interest in his

stu_dies, f or at the age of bweuty he càÌIìe tcr Pa:: j-s 'to

colla.borate in a" successl-on of pa.pers, having aJ reaciY tna'de

town, in the $¿irS!!g-qghis press debnt in his home

Languedoc. In 1B4B he joined the Assenlbióe 11 ationale , rvhert:

he comment,ecl on pol.itical econorlly and wvo'Le i:ook rev'iews"

tsefoi:etheJuneDaysoflB4B,'tl:estudents

pol-ytechnique had been consi dered among the most

members of the university. It is not surprising theÏefore,

that those representati'¡es of the architecbural a.nd

engineering professions who c-,o11abor:atccl in the 1:rress shoul'j

have been active in 1.he more raclic,al papelrs. Da.niel llarnêe,

son of a" distingui.shed aÏchitect a.nd enployed in the same'

profession by the Cormission cies n6lumen-[s þisto¡J-ques,

conIributed several articles to Prou<lhou's trg9"Ð-1--9.
(132)

vicior call ¿L¡d, also an archi--Lec1,, was a" ch1'is'u ja¡ socj-a1 -i-sl;

who, undel the RePublì.c, rvrote for the Revue des ráfornes

et du prclgrès before founding his own Revne du s-:ocial i-sne

chl:etien. ( 133) ,o="rrh Derbrouc.k, another a'chi.l'ect , $i'as

;;;" tlre crub movement r,vtrich f ol I orved tlre 
'eirrua'ry

( i.31)

of tire llco,le

advatrced

( 1:i0 )

( 131_ )

(L32)

(133)

Vaiç.rereau, oll . cit .

rbid.

rbid.

f)trroselì-e, oÍj' cit . , 1-34-7 . 3ll0*-[; ÐBlvlQ, I
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Rc:volution and wrote for the Corunune de Pa.r i" s .
(L34',)

J eavt

Reynaud, actt.raliy a graduate c¡-f 1;he Ecole po15r'Lsghttique

and a mining engineer, \rr,as à Sa.Lnt-Íljtronian and col.1a.k¡ol:ateci

wi.th Pierre L€rotlX in 'uhe Revu-e encvclopdd.ique and the

Enc.yclopé¿ie nouvel.l-e; he was sent to the Assernbry j-n l.B'18

and from then on only contributed occasionally to the
(135)press. t ^"" / Pourrat-A1of, manager o-f the Pres-;se du peupl e

in IB4g, was a civil engineer about wl¡om little else is

know¡. (136) A. r)umont was alsc an engineer who ,,v.ro-i-,e for

the Pre-sse fi'om 7849. (l-37)

Lawyers, teachers, public servants, doctors ancl"

engineers: the press was very clearly the presel:ve of

the bourgeoisie. It was to be s-rure a f ietd Ìn rvhjch tlen of:

no background a¡d outstanding talent, a ver;J.-l---l-ot, f orî

example, or a Proudhon, could ca.l:ve out 'à career. But

despite such exceptions, and. J.eaving aside the very special

conrlitions of 'the f j.rst eighteen months of the Secold

Republic, when journalism, nomentar'i1y fl:eed of the

restrictions which haci always closed -it to those rryithout

support, f inancial or political, becAine a c,aïeel: open to

alI the talents, the press iit the micì-nineteerrth centu-ry

at,ltacted maj-nly those educatecl young men lvho laci'^ecl the

means to succeed in, or had aLtearly fa.iled &t, the boui:ger:is

prof essions of trade, the larv or governmen'|, prof essions

whicit were alrea.dy overcro\i'cled. Conmeuting cn thj-s, tl:e

( 1s4 )
(135)
(136)
(137)

DBF, X.
r/apereau, op. cit .

Gossez, 'P:r'eísse par.'isierlue' , op . cit . , 141- '

Texier, op . ctt, , 11B.
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Amer ican hi-stor i an Lenor 'O ' Boyl e \1lr it' es :

'TLiis situation hel-ps to exp-'r-ai-n 1-.}re 1-.rromiLGD.t
ro]-e of the jourrralis.b j.n Ir.ra,nce. Wlli,cJ trg -|or
tire press wai; prc,ba.bl-y the mcrst atLrac.'c_irze ¿rnd

most accesì-ble way 'lo earri ¿L 1i-¿ing |c:t: a
young man with à getteral educ'atit¡n a'tld limitc-:cl
means.Perlrapsànexcessofinte]lectltals
aJ.ivaystenclstoal.rpearfii:sbintheliter.ar'y
f ie1ci, simply because no spec.i.lrl qr.r.alif icatj ons;

are need.ecl. ' ( 13¿i )

lvlob ilitrz 'rVithjn the Press

Frcm the three preced.ing sections, it can be see]'r

that the Paris pïess corps ref lecterl a r'¡ide cliversj.ty of

backgrounds: Parisians a¡d. proviircials f rom the f .;i;t'

corners of France, young nen and o-Ld men, rrìen of a-j-l Lhe

prof essions ancl., of course, a large nulnber:, pe::haps nea.r1¡t

half the total , lvho began their woL'king lir¡es as

journalist.s. onc.e they entered the press, tbese inr-ìn \{ere

seldom content to res-b in one place for very 1.ong. l,oolcecl

at closely, irrdeed, the press resen',bIed a. rnic.tlosclopic

worl-d" of constant a.gitation, i1¡ q'hich al-1 it's member:s \iiere

threshing around either to stay al j-ve ol: in sea'I'cll o'f Ïiigiler

things. Journa.l ists changecl papei's because thej-r' o¡-'ì nions

changed , oT becar.tse a nelv team altered the conlpiex-''.oir of

their paper, oï simply because 'ühejr paper foldecl up beDea'th

them.

on the left, the ferment was greatest às, durj ng the

1840s., new social idea.s a.ncl heresies ceme and rven-Ù witir

alal,ming rapidity. T¡rpical of the mcvetnent oÎ sccia.I j'st

jorrrrialists in 1-his per:'iocl was bÌ-rc-' caTeel: of, Loltj s

Krolikowski, a lrou::ierist who wollied on tbe Nouvea.u illonde

and tbe first Phalanstêi'e i:r the iB30s, then, sedttced Oro

(138) O'Boyle, 'Exctrss', op. cii., 49L, n"79"
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calceb's st¡rf s of communistn, joinecì. 'che staf f o-f the

Populaire i.n 'i84L, hes:Ltated, vient brief 1;ø ovel. to thc:

Relj gion laiqu e of the f ellow ex-'Four:ier j st .!-auvcìty

(hirnself' soon to become attacirecl t;o Proudhon), then

returned to the Populair:e to remain pe;'haps Caheb's

closest conf iclant. ( L39) UO l-848, Ltowever, the: socí¿¿list

left hacl achieved a measure of stabilit5r. several o:[ the

major lactions were pr:oducing thej-r' own newspâpelrS a'nct

moventent between them wns ra-re. The Demo cr:at j-e i:racj .Ê j.clu-e

and the Populajre lived through the Replblic wi1'h little

more change tha.n that produced by the uatul'aI j-nfl-ux of

recruj-ts, stimulated by the revolution and later by the

loss of several- cr:llaborators to prison oll to exjle'

Simj-).a.rly, the lgl-gftlg, especialty after Flocon

became ch j-ef edit.or in 1845, mai¡tained a certain colrercncc

of peïsonnel- rvhich gave rise to tlre ccncept of 'the rnen

of the [élo--rge' . Bub it shoulcl be stressetl that this

expression clescribecl a state of opinion rnolre -bhan à gyoup

of men workin¡4 on 'r,he same newspaper, ancl a.ppl-ied mosL str'ot:rg1,v

in the periocl before bhe Februaly !Ùevolutior¡. Lou'i';: i31anc,

Albert and Fr:angois Arago, the members of the Prov-r-s;jona1

Gc¡vernment who, along lvith Ledru-lìçIljn and Flocon, are

usually associated wlth the nglgr3s., were sc.arcely j-rr toucli

with the paper af ter 1-845, though Bl atrc had ma j ntaj nec'¿ Soltle

contact witlr o,l-d coì-Iezrgr-tes s j-uce Ìiis co1'l-aboration ivj'tir

(139) J. Gauuont, 'De I'utopic
1'associ.ationnisme f.tan't

l_atEtudes suret à1., ,

pha-Lanstó r íeüne à
a:i.s de 18'18' , in
arLi l, ioir .tratlcai-se

E. Poula.tc
r

s, 1lta.ssc¡cia loll ouvi l]C Par- '14 _
d-e
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the paper in earrie' yeaïs. (rao) 
,,".rrrr-Fìo-r-.r in ha.cl

al.ways beerr a rallying;-point an<J sollÏce of f iuauce ra-ther

than à contribulor, severa.l- of tiro paper's ecl.itors

Irlocon, Joly and Pyat alnong others ceasr-'cJ act,rve

col.labo:lation after the Fel-rrr.r-ar¡' Rer¡olutiol't bc¡ enter

politics. Ç'4L) *rr't sornehow the iclea, c¡f t;Iir: Béf--or¡ç livcri

o[, to be embod"jed in the g]ror-lp of jour¡alis'ts. incluclrng

several f i:onn the PSYolution démocr:¿itique et soci a-le atrcl other

radical newspapers besj-des the ¡5ii9¡1¡e-, who foll-orveci l,eclru-

Ro1l j-n into exile i.¡ Loitclon, and others, lilce Dupoty, lvbr)

kept the tradition of the Rdfo{lre aJ 1ve in France after the

paper ' s cieath in J-B5o . G42)

The so-callecl 'nen of the Nati-onal r, on 1;J-re oth<,'r hzrnd,

were unable to keep much oL à tÏa,d.ition going;. l'[ost ol-

their energy was exhausted- ìry the events of 1848 (Der:elttbeÏ

as wel-I as February tc Ju-ne) . Mar-rast, the cir.i-ving fo¡t:e

of the paper eveu since the cleath of carrel in 1B3tl, left

journall.sm for polibics, âs clid. many others. As t{ell 
'

sorne of the talent of the Na1;ional was siPhoneiì o-lf intcr

new papers of s j-rrilar, moderate republica.rr tencleitcy. ( 143)

(140) L. Loubère, Lou is ijl anc his .1. if e anr.l r:<>n'Lv i-but i o¡r

to the ri.se o l-r:ench aca ín-[]ocialisnt ( Nort hwest cr:n

Uni-vers itV,7967 ) , 55-8.
(747) A. R. Ca1"tran, Leclrr-r-R<¡11in anrl the Seconcl- I¡r'.'ench

Rerrubl ic (New York, l-922).

(1,42) l\ " R. Ca"lman , Ledlti--Ììo1.1-in a. rãs 1848 cl- lcs Dros;c.ri ts;
.L.L -i 'ì 21) .f.t:a"nr::r-i'g cn Angì etct"l'e (

(143) I'or exa.rnpl.e, Recurt v¡e¡t into ti:re lt{j-nisr;r'¡ under' 1-he

provisioiraì governrnent ancl was su'-llsecluently electe.i
to lhe Asscmb).y; ceyra.s wÍl-s sent as 'J. cotnmissaire:
to tlre cot:tj'.ze ancl u'as el c:cteci t,o t,hc constiturenl.
Asse:nbIy; CaragureI Inc¡t'ed 1;cl t
l'ebrr-ra ry l-B4B . See Dumas , olJ 

"

hc Char:i-vari i-n
cit. IV, 744--' 7.
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These were l.-osses tinat the paper cort-l-ci il:1- af fo:-C, af'1:'er

Several of ibs more talentecl contr:ibut,ors ]rad alreadSr

switchecr. to the RéåqJne-_ i¡ t¡e eàrly forties. In lttct ,

.after February the st¿Lf f o.f the N!Lt,]--o--n¡.r-.1- was <Jomjnated b.y'

men ïelativety ncw to polit j r::aI jorunallism' (1'44)

It was perhaps natu-ra.]- that journal ists on the ie:ft

tend.ed to move frorn pa.per t<-r papeL' fairJ-y fr:equently.

Even J-eaving aside the rela.tive vctl-atiJ-ity of opi'niols o)ì

the l-eft, i.tself u-ndoubted.ty a cause of mobil.ity, the rapjd-

expansion in, the num'ber of radica.-L aud sooialist papeÏS,

especially in Ma.y-June 1848, in'[roducecÌ- a cOlìsj-d'era.i¡1e

nunber of newcomers to the press. It is nob su:r:prising

that ttrey should not settl-e quict<ty in to à pàper, and

they would have beenì furbher unsettled by the 1'rost--Jttrte

reaction which encled or aborted. So.lllany expel'j'ments in

the pres*s., Later, -[rom L84g the socj-a]-d-emocrats atterni:tr:cl

to bring about a ncasulle of unity in their st:$nent of the

press not by r.educing the number of their påpers, but l:y

encouraging their prolifera.tion. (145) .¡ni" naturally had

the effect of increasing the movement of th.ese journal-ists

f rorn paper to PaPer "

(L44) In Februa.ry 1848, Duras, who had bre

paper for ten years, became chi.ef e

ãnO no"gues, new PoIitical and fore
eclitors respectively, were mairrly l
j ournalists bef ote 1-848 ; Ca.yl us , a

áOmi-nistrator, irad not pr.'erriously b

Ilernìanent s Laf f o1ì bhe Pâpr':r ( s;ee V

See Chapter' 5;
ühe l{aute Cour

en witLr 'che

clj tor; IIéquet
ign affaii:s
ii era"ry
ppoin 1, ed
een on the
apercil ll, oP. c: j. L ^ )

see al-sc-: evielence of ClhaL¿Lrd befoi'e
de Versaji.Les (Uggflç-*i, 17 Oct' l'849)(145)
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As has a].lea.dy been mentioned j-n anot-trc¡r: s6nfl-)>^t, srJme

journalists were for:tunate enough to e.ttt'¿'ct 1;he patr')n¿1ge

of .powerful 
political fjgu:ces. Their movo-ttlenf was then

gui¿erl b¡z their pzrtron. An inberes+,ing exa.lnille was ,l,rnêcióe de

Céséna, whose cal:eer in jourrralism began u'itll the

publication of politica1 biogr:aphj-es of Mo1ê and Salva'ntly

in 1g4ll. A Bonapartist, Césé1a is f jrst found in L848 lu-:nding

his support to Proudhon's proiectect l3anque d'Bchange in

the R rósentant du Peu 1e , but he scon took on a nlore

charaoter-Lstic rol-e in suppoi't of Lcruis-i{apoleotl's

presiclential candidature j-n the Cgulr-i-eå ds-l'?-.S-qplfq' IIe

returned to Paris in t84g, apparently at Lotris-Napolr:on's

i.nst igation, to i oin the lvfoniteur du soir as poli.tic¿rl

director, , itt which capacì.ty he rvrote his contribu¡ions

uncterr the direct iDspi.rat.Í-on of tire E]-ysêe" In october 1850

his connec-bion rvith the Pri.nce-Presiclent was respousib-1-e fol:

his appointme¡t as chief erjitor of the st:'ictJ-.y Bonapa''''tist

patrlg., .whence he lect a vigorous pr.ess campaìgrt agilitlst

General Changarnj-er" After tire coup cl'éta'L ¡c ;ioined the

staf f 'o-[ the arclently imperialist ancl eminen b1¡f respect¿rble

Const itu b ionnel- , rvltere lre remainecJ until 1857 . ( 146 ) l'

is dj.f f icuÌt not to see in tnen l.ike Céséna the sb::ivings

of pure ambi-tion, conveniently al-liecl with political

convictio¡. Frorn this point of vielv , às the Presitlenb's

power grew, the pro-Botlapar:tist press - including the

Ivloniteui: dtt Soi r', tlie: !-i1ys-, the PaLl-'.i e a-ttd -i-ncrcüsing15z

from l¿rte L849 tlle Constit.r-rti-onnel o.if ered the ad:¡an-l;ages

( r-46 ) A"N. F
1-8 1)6e; nç11r.fu-çirl- ¿¡11{, dn PeuPle, i,'J lia¡' 1il4B.
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of patronaËìe in irigh Pli-rces.

other corlscïvat j.ve pa.pers of f e i:ed s:imil¿i.r adva,nt;ages,

thrpugh their. pr:estige ancl inf luence. oij trvo of Lhem, t,irc

Comtesse d'Agoult wro[e, t" a co¡-rtext rvhic]r i:eveals great
(L47\

scoril I ' !

tBcri-re dans 1e Journal des llóllats ou dans \a
Ilevrre des
ti-t.r'e à to
d'y faire

-d_.rlå_!,"gQ_çs, ã-.7
utes l-es 1ìavertrs,
un rapide chemin,

c.reeT uil
ir , avec ccv-'t i 't; .rde
l es car::ières; . '

c1, tse
s' ouvl:
toutes

Certainl.y, it was fairly raa'e that tþe Dôlr_a.ts- r:eceived

new recrurts. For atl its grea.t uumber of clÍstinguisirecl

irregular contributors, iL was rull from day to day by 'uhe

Same 1-eam, changing only slorvly over decades. Uncler the

Bertins, men like Saint-lt{arc--Girardin, Silvestre de Sacy,

cuvit l-ier-Fleury, Alexanclre Tlromas, Broöt . saint*Auge,
I

John Lemoine and. the Pole 'flanski stnyed togei;Lrer for years.

united as much bY a certain esprit cle corps as by i,hej r

l.argeIy similar backgrouncts. (148) one tended tc b':

admitt,ed to the fraternity of the Dêbats, r¿rthe:: thair sj-mpl-v

entering it.

Yet by no tneans all of these journa.l-j-sts weÏe drjven by

personal aml¡itiou. The very stabili l¡z of the Dêba bs , i.n i L,s

politics as in its personnel, sugges bs that i-1;s s Laf l' was

content to serve the paper' s callses. ilut the D-ábat-s iiaci Ð"

tradition of hanclsomely rewarding its f aittrful . (1'49)

(L47 ) Cornl,esse d' Agoult
r'ér,'o I ut i o tt cle I 84 8

Steru' ), I1:j,-':-L-ojL"f.ç"--.Ê-ç.. -l.a
2 vol.s" i851), I.

( rl)aniel
(Pari,'¡,

(148)

(7.4e)

Pereirc-:, oþ , cj-t

As f ar bacl< as 1t305,
20,000 francs à Year
f rancs f ol 1- icl<et s .

Geof f roy, .thr:
-1lor t,l¡e l-)el-r:rts

cr:itic, receivecl
. p-Ltts; 3,O(lC)
r and J " I4or'-j eltva.i ,Siee. ll. l)enoye

'La conditiol:. sor:ia.1e clu jcrtti'nalist,e f i'ançai-s' ,

lltucies c1e Presse rrr, 3 (1.952), l-0*1¿0.
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In less pecuuious sections of the pre ss, po1.J-tica} vj rtue

was its own ret¡¡¡r.rcl, altd, i.t was of teu neCessary, at leas'u

initi.alfy, bo rely on oìlet S ovili 1'esorll'ceS if one ii¿rd

sonething to s¿ly. A fetv coulcl a-[ford to do So. The Vicontte

cle l-a Guór'onnièr'e launcheci his ov/n jolr'nalistic careel" bj'

founcling, f inanci-irg a.tld editiug t,he Ilj-en pnbl ic cle-.r¡oted tct

the politics of Lanartine,

prefecture. After a brief

unde1' Larochej;rcqueleln, La Guêl:onnièr'e foliowecl h-Ls former

colleague f roril the Blen public, Ìlugene Pe lletan, to the

PÍggSS. There he acteci. as chief pcl-i'cjcal editor utltj"ì-

dif ferences rvibl: Girarcl-j-n, then moving rapidly leftwarcis,

sent him back to Lanartitte anrl the Pays- i.tr 185Û. As ch:j-el-'

eclitor of 'the Pqyjs_, L,à Guéro¡rnière rallj,eci 1;o Lortj-s lia.poieon,

somelvhat agains b the wishes of Laniar bine, The mat: iviiotn

Audebr-and. consiclered '[o have contributed more th.an arìy other

to the populaÏisa.tion of the icieas of l-B4B among the

provincial aristocracy conrpl.etecl his carcer as the dovoteci

serrzant aud functionary of the Empire. (150)

/tnot;¡er, very slgn j.f j.carrt cause crf -f reqrtent rnovetnenl;

in the press was tire form of journalis-l;j-c siinony essentia:ì,

to keep all but the most fort,unate journaljsts ali.ve. This

'si-nony' was less evident among political writers than ano)-ig

the littérateurs of tlle period. Ilany of them ltnrJer: the Secortd

Republic, like the celebratecl Ponson ciu Terraj'l- ur.:,de;r' tlle

Sccc-'ncl llnpì-re, nacle tliej-r 1ivelì.hoc-id Ï-.'y bilc exJ¡-alist.jng rùe¿¿D!i

of supplyi¡g f enj.l.letoirs of a uuitiþer of pÍÀpei,S at the

( 150 ) P. Auciebrand , Sour¡r¿nirs cìe la üribune de*q

orll''nalistes 46* 852 (Prrr is, :r 867 ) , 75-1.'.1 ;

Apr. anci 8 Jnl

after r:efusing t,ire of fer of a

interl ude with the Ere nouvel,Le

Vapereau, op . cl. Prgstje g 1tì51 .
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same time . ( 151) ,rrlrtruated to thern uncler the mctrarch5r ,

the newspa.per-bu-yilg pr-rblic cc-¡ntingr:rì -[o ciemand thei-r

feuilletons under the Republic, 1i:d j.t w?ig necrissa1:y for

the ]eas't frivolotts papers to cârIy thej-r cSai'1¡r se¡ia]

stor j-es ancl revielvs. Scme t'¡riter:s managed to perf oput

astónishing f eats. Entrus.Ued. with the f er.ril-1eton of t'he

Constitutionnel in 1848, Auguste Lireux fou.nd titite to run

the Theatre de 1'Oclêon and cont ribute to the Charivari , Itre

Courrier fran.cais , I(arr rs Jorlrnal the Revue corni Lle ar¡ d a

num'ber of dr¿rmatic revlel,¡s aS lvctl . (f-52) So*. found tLrer

strain too great. I{ippolyte Rol.le began his cal:eer witlt the

Egaï.g uncter the Restoration, ancl, Lir:eux' predecessor et

the Constitutionnel-, joinecl the Orrire in 1-848 to ectit the

feuilleton. While wr:iting for the last cf these papers,

he also producecl a regular chroni.cle f o:: the Illustrati on

and critical- articles for the Arti-ste"' and the lt[cniteur.

stitl only in his nid-forties, he passed into setni-

retirement as l-ibrarian of the Uôtef de Vi11e, bttrrit c¡u'i; b¡z

the s'lrenuous cletuands of the f eui ll-etons . ( 153 )

These irrstances are typic.at of ^ certaiu kincl of

1i1:erary journal"ist: not especially ciist j-nç¡ui-sired' or popular"

writers, nor anonyDìous hacks, they i'emaitled by ancl large

olts j-de party quarrels, ccntribtrting to three oT f t-'ur pa.pr.j:f s

regardless of PartY affiliation. Sone litterateurs, ifl

fact, made 'Lhe lea1r into political ,ior-rrnalisnt, provi.dit".tg; 2t

cli.[f erent climens j.on of noþ j iity in tlie press, l]tiL on tl're

whole it rvas onIY the nost succesisful f eui l-l etoni,stes rviro

(151)
(152)
(153)

Bellet, oP. cit. , 2C!-2,
Vapereau, oP . t-:i'L ,

rbid.
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coul.d afforcl to align thentsel-ves p

l(arr, author of the successf ul ser

Guêpes' , f ouncled the J-crurnal in 1¿l

Taschereau converted the i.nnocuous

the rnonarchy into a povrerful poli.ticai we¿r'pon whj'oh brought

about ì3la.nqui's clownf al-l in the early montl:s of the

Iìepublic; and, most celebratecl of alJ.., Eugène Sqä. won 'à

symbolic victory for the socialists as bheir candj date for

a paris by-election in 1850 . Q'54) 
"it.trtu 

journal-lsts

tended, however, to distrust the plofession of poij"ti-cs,

.ori"iclering that it aroused passions v¿hich coulct o'J-y

interfere with the procuction or appraisal of ljtr:rature'

In a profile of the famous

Beuve expressed this Point

piece was written in 1850:

l.ittérateur , Ju 1 es J¿rnin , Sainte-

of view most PungentlY. The

c¡1itica11¡r: AlPi:ìons:e

ies of sabires 'Les

48 to defend Ca.vaigna.c;

Revue r'etl:osPect jve of

'M. Jani
pendant
j amais
appe lle
étaient
I' a,gita
depuis
d' autre
depuis
ainsi,
iI fait
se croi

n est homme de le'btles; iI l-'est avant,
et apres les rértolutions. I1 n'avait

cherctré ni faveul: ni place, c€ qu'on
p.g€-LU.%, sous le régime où ses ¿-mis

t""t; fi ne s'est Pas jeté rlaus
tion nj- d¿Lns les vagues poursuÌtes,
qu'il y a eu naufrage. 11 ne veut
position encore que celle quril a

vingt ans clans Ia ¡;resse, et , en petrsant'
j.l s'hottot'u, i1 f ait preu-/e de bon sens;
ce q.ue bien de gra.rtcls littóra'teurs qu1

ent gra.ves ne toñt pas, il. reste lui-mêm¿: '
, (1_55)

Iror a variety of Teasons; journal-ists in micl-uineteenth

century Paris were constantly mor¡ing, ntakirrg the press an

ever-changing institution. There v/eI'e solne j-slanc1s of

See Chapter 7(154)

(155) C. Sain*"e-Beuve,
edition, n.cl.) I

Causeries du lundi (Paris, 7th
50).T, -4 ày
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stability: as wi bll the Débat.s , so wi-tir other PaPêrs, solrle

writers found, berths wþere tþey wer{J coirtent to rest.

Alphonse.Grün remained f-or twelve yealrs z:-t the iiead of 'bhe

Ugn11_e.g_t, th::ough three regintes 're ì-griing but never governi.ng'

as. Texier descril-¡es hirn; (1'56) Lo'.-ti. Desnoyers ilireclecl the

literary section of the S-!ècle for tlenty yeàl:s lroili ¡he

paper,s foundabion; Q57 ) other reigns, lì-lce -[hose of v'eron,

Veuillot and Girardin, becante al-inost l egendary ^ iìut , È's

these examples suggest, stability in journali-Snr wa.s most

pronrJunced a! the top, and it \,vas; not always present. 'cÏìer'€) 
'

The principal aim of this sec'bion has been to can\ras

the motj-ves which ted indj-vidua.1 jo¿rnallsts to cfia.nqe

papers. But one important cause of mobiJ'i-t;r in the pless of

the period has not been mentionetl: this was the hjtjh

turnover. rate of newspa.pers thenselves. Failure of

newspapers was perhaps the major contriLrutor to tnobiJ-ity

in the press un<ler the tnonarchy a.S uncler the Repu-bl j-c. O-Íl

course, newspaper f ailures brought many firess CâTOer'S 'i.o 'á'n

abrupt encl, parti-cula.r1y at a time when so many paJlerrs \¡lelîÉJ

the inspiration of one m¿ln ol: a small group r'¿itlt l-i'tnitecl

resources. But Very of ten a journalist whose papeli ceascci

publicatlc¡n soon found his way to another. Atphonse Esctrui-ros,

well known fot his repulclican views, collaborated

successively in no less than f ive papers betr,veen February

and June 1.848, and. only one of these papers sglvirzed ì:ile

(156)

(157)

'llexier, op. ci.t . , 244.

Iïrid. , 133.
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June crays" (158) Gigaul r de Labéclo.l-l ière :[onnd- himse-l i

forced. to change papers three times as f j-rst i!1e Djablc:

!g_4grgS, then the I ndêpeuclan'b , then the Lri¿Lb.l c 1-oÍie,

founderetl, before he joinecl, the ülè-ç--r-e. 
(159) obrrtously,

the mont.hs between February and ,rui.te is4B sa.w a heightet:r-ng

of the lnstability of tire prcss, whetr over 300 papers wel:e

founcled and oni-y a. few survivecl. Ilut even u¡rde;r the JuLy

I{onarchy, turnover was }righ: Hal.in has identjf ied ¿rf most'

700 new papers in this peri.od, attd. SucCesSeS were e)<ce1lr;ionai'

Newspapers welre of teti ccrmne::cial gamþ1es rvi-th I j-t bl e hope

of success, oï else l-abou¡:s of l.ove lvhj'ch requJ"r.'ed copio"is

d.raughts of money to keep them a.live. L'lnder 1;hese c'.ot.iCitiotts,

it is scarcely surprising 'i.hat 'w-r'it.ers seelcin¡4 a cztl:ce:lr :iit

jou::na1.ism were forced tc¡ iump from p¿-tperbo p¿ìpel:, lvj-th zt'

relatively secure place in one o-f the )arge Pai:is dai-l jes iìLì

their constant goa1.

Ilhat then, of Granle¡: de cerssagtrac's pi.c1;r.tre of

journalists in the 1840s? In sone \4¡a.ys the 1li-cbure js

accurate. A revierv of the bacl<groi-rncls of Par j-sian .j ourual j-s Ls

shows thent to have beeu for the tnost part dlli'.tt'n froin the

edlcated, perhaps over-ed¿cated., bçtt;:geoisie" Iillost of theill

were doubtless sceptical- , worlcll¡z a.nd intell igent ; equa'l1I'

cloubtless, one of the thi.ngs that clr:eiv them to jou-rnalism,

apart from tþe munclane exigencies of nakj-rig a L.ivi¡g aud a'

.! .i ¡ì.L'L,4, ,

: the.
t.lie

(158) Goss;ez,' llresse pirr.i:ìic-nne',
Dlll\lO, I I , Conununi: cle P¿rr i s
pelJers welre the Pcu le corrs'l-i1,uaut, t)tc:
Corrrnn.ine cle Paris, t epul-r rq ue des Art

op. cit., 135,
2,2 Apr. , 1l; ['iar¡

l-39,
184I

ê

f'ri¡üirc' r:,ffionaf e: and t.he hcc.:u.sateur Prìblic.

(159) Hatin, cp. ci.t., 45.2,468; Vapereau, op' cLi
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nane for therrsc+1ves, was the a-b1,i:ac:tion c¡f f inding i'ri the

Pari-s press a sc>ciet5' of men lilçe Ltir:rnselves, wj-bh the same

keen f ascinabiou wj-th 'Lhe worl-ri of poii-t-i-cs, ì.i't'era'Lr'r-r'e,

the sa.l-on ancl the bourse" l3u'b tltc 1-ricl.u:'e is also

somc-.1-hing of tL cati-catuv:e:: Graniel: cle Czrssagt:a.c Lias not bcc¡n

a.ble to resist the lure o-[ the epigranimat:Lc exag;gelaüiort

whic.h he criticises in his fellorv jou::nalists. For if tire

popular movement of 10 Deceml¡er t.oo]< sollle sections of the

press þy Surprise, it was not so -fc¡¡: a,11 of tltem. The pr€ss

was neither às inward-looking nor as Liomogerious as Ca,ssagrinc

Iiked to pretend,. Although mcst of its pi:ac'bj-tioners câ'me

frotn a relatively close1¡l_layered sect j.on of tlre social stl"a,te,

they sti1l came to the press by a v¡ide varj-ety of routes,

from d.if ferent gr:ogr:aphical and, cirronoJ-ogical- sta-rtlng i-:oints,

and had na.turally pickecl up ratþer yarying idea.s alcng the

way. Many, probably the majorrty, of journalists harl

experienced at Ieast one other prof essi on; tlrost had not

been born iu Parjs but in the provi.nces, and it wouJ-cl bc-

surprising i.f they did. nof r:e'tajn -qcrme contact wj-th anrl

interest in their acqr-raintârrg€s outsrde the c'apital-; and,

of course. the pïeSS ¡epresented sel¡era1 get:era,.tions o;[

journaLlists, each of which had been impressed in clif fc-rent

ways by the events of the :8j.rst ha-lf of thc' rrineteent,il

century "

But perha.ps tnot.e important Ì;llan all th-is tqas; tb',: p,re.:)^<leii:.ct

in the press of incllvidgals wholn j t i s har:cl tc-r see as

repïesentative of any ciass, regio;l ol: generat j-on, l¡u'u who

we¡e determinecily theil own mell. ]lctr thc velly reasons thai

the press acted as a refuge for educatcd sons of thc
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bou-rgeoisie rttrable to f ind" or unrvili-ing to acct:çit a'rl)" but

a literary outlet for their very gelneral t.a.l.ents, jt wa'S

also à haven for certain jnclividuals of e>.<-''eption'g.l- gif Ls

who, through the press, were abl-e to prescut their r¡isj-t¡n.

of the wor.l-d, be it a scepL j-caI, despairj-üg or ubcprLàlì

orì"e, to the wi.dest audi.ence the technology oil tJrc: f.i-nte rvas

capable of reacliing. It r¡¡ill therefore be necessa'ry jr-n

the course of this thesis-to examine the wcr=k of cert;ain

individuals and the smal1 groups which surrottnrled 1;hemr â*s

wet} as the broacier movements in the press of thr; second

Republi.c, to gain a ful1y rouncled j-rtea of the way i-n v¡irich

the social question was propounded, and the solutions thaL

were attempted, f ollorving tire lrrencl¡. Iìevolution of 1848.
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CHAPIì]]IR 2

TII]I PRESS AND TIil] SOCIAL QU]TSTIOTT

UNDER TIIE JUL\' NIONAiìCHY

In 1?89 the Decl aratj on of fhe ltíghts of Man placed

the freed-om of the press an¡ong the fundalnental principles

of liberalism, Article 11 sta.bed:

tLa l.ibre cotnmutlication des petrsóes et des
opinions est un des droits .l es plus pl"écietrx
dã 1r homme; tout citoyen petr-t do1c5/.¡:arier,
écri-re, imprimer librement , sauf a repond"re
de 1'abus ãe cette iiber''bé darts les cas
déterminds Par le 1oi. ' (1)

For the next century, def ence of their f reed6m brougl-:t

journaJ-j-sts into clirect conf lict with monarchica-l-, j-niperia1

and. even republi-can régirnes; on several occas;ions tþe

press, exercising the freedom it clajrneci, he11-rc:d bring dolvn

those rdgimes. In 1830 tire principle of t¡e free4om of t¡e

pl:ess and the journalists who clefendecl it v/ere at the \/elr-\t

crux of the revol-t which became a revol-ution aucl eirtlecÌ the

reign of France's last Bourbon nona.rch'

The Press ancl the Julv Revolution

Recent researcir by America.n hisLoÏians has shed

consiclerable light on the rol-e of political jor-rrnalisLs

in the Juty Revolution an¿ even.ts leacling up to it. (2)

Throughout the 1B2Os the l.iberal press gave the comülon pr:op I e

(1) C. Bellzr.nger ct
I'rance (Paris,
õîGã-as llisl;.

àT. , ili stoile tlner al r,=

4.r'oJ.s., 1965--
sen.

e lJlouse
(Is'{4) ,

l:esse en
he nce.f or'bJr

cìc -l a.

ij), Lr,

(2) See esPeci a1.lY Newman, 'Th a,ncl ttre Flc;cIç Ccat' ,

26-.59, antl lìa<ler',
Rr-.voÌ utt ion i-r¡

Journal of Mr¡dern iji.storY,
D.L., The ourualists atl<l
France The gue, )"

thc: J ri1
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slogans, i.cleas and a consLi'butiolial l-ìrogl'àm rvith wirich to

cornbat i;ire Bour'Oons. (3) tfr. li.bera-l- press too, iecl by

Thier..s' \at_+g:ta! f .r<¡rn the begj-nnir.,¡¡ of -1-830, f ormulatecl

and publ.icised bhe doctrine of '1638'whicl:t, wÌten the

time came, prorzidecì. a" quasi -tegitir¡:¡1,e a-l-ternative to

heredit¿ry rule , G) \\,i,.h only one oi twc¡ e-'xceptjc',ns, t¡e

press provi.ded à focus for the attack- against the IúaItj-gnilt:

and Poliguac ministries and., o,uite riaturally, j-t was in pärL

against the press that the Jul¡r Ordj nances wi-:j-ch.

precipi'bated, the rer¡olution were aimed. Thc first ofl the

four ord.inances fol'bade the appearauce cf àn}z ciaillz,

periodical or semi.--periodical publication without orl,i'icia-l-

authorisation, renewable every three montirs ¿Lnd :revoca'b1r:

at the wil-l of the authorities. (5)

This was in effect, if not in l-aw, to witirdraw the

gualantee of press freedom contained in Ar:tj.cie 8 of the

Charter c¡f L.Bl-5. Anofher of t.he OL:d.j-i-rances, altel'ing; the

elec.toral- law to f avour rural- iandholders, wa.s clainlecl als¡r

to violate the Charter. The appear'anc.e of three opposif icrti

papers in def i-a,nce of the Ordinances, and a m:ìni.f es;to signerl

by 44 journalists calling on 'the :i.J-J.egal1¡¡ ,li.p:solved Cha.mi-;e.rr' ,

tin the name of France to seize its cbv.iot'ts r':i ght, it'ntl to

resist, so fat as it can, bþe violaticln r:f 'lhe lar,vs' ,

announced the July Revolutjon" (6) The passive resistzìnc.'e

clt.

cit. p . 2,44-59.

II, 97; P,¿rder, oIJ. c:jü

ci.t. 266--'{ .

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

Newmair, op.

Rader, op.

IIist. Gén.,

Rader, oP.

22,Q- L.
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of editors of itre Tegl:ç and tìre satig¡g_l- t., officers of

the 1aw who carlìe to d--Lsmantle'ihe presses o-f those pepers

gave tc¡ the people 9f Iìarjsr an example of 'r'esjstance to

the ordinances, ancl was anothel inportant step in 1;he

events of tlre ,Trois Glorleuses' of ,ruly . ('/ ) A.,grrut.=

Fabre, co-ed.itor with h-'is brother victorjn r-rf the

republjcan ruÞgl.-, was one of the principa.J- organì,sers of

the insurrection in the stree[s on 28 ancl 29 .f*fy' (8)

Other journali-sts were at tþe forefront of the fighting itt

the insurrection, Orleanists and liberals sontetiltlc's

f igh|ing alongside repuþl.icans; some l-ost theil tirr.". (9)

Finally, it was Thiers and Mignet of tne !!-q-!icraa.l rvho were

chief ly responsi-ble, af ter the f ighting r'vas over' for tlie

general acceptance of Lcuj-s-Phil ippe, Duke of Orl-ea¡rs, âs

the replacement for the defeated Charl-es X'

The Established P ress and 1;he Or1éaus li[onalchY

The new regirne soon aci<nowl-ecigecl i,n i.ts la.rvs i.ts cie'bt

to the press. In early August l-83{), journa.l.j-s'ls ancl

newspapers were grantecl amnesty for pas;t poJ".i-tical

convictions. The revj-sed Charier reaf f i-r'med 1'he right t<l

publish and express opiniorts in priirt subject t,cs the lat'v;

further, it gr.raranteed that censc¡rship "vould 
neVelî -return' '

In October, iui:y trial for press offences was introdl-rced'

Hatin, writing under the second Empire, considered that

'à nulle autre ápoque en Frane.e Ja presse n'ava:it r'tne plus

(7)
(8)
(e)

rbi.d. ,

rbid.,
rbid.,

228-30.
ÔDI D

238-40.
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grancle l-iberté., (1.C) [Jut fre+:dollr under: bb+r Citj-:acn-'liir;'¡¡

WâS nevor u.nlimited.; 'Libcrté, OÏOf i'Ù' , tire old mottc' of the

paris Natiorral Guarcl resurï'ectecl }:y tLre JuJy F,evcrlut jolr

(and aclopted thenceforbh by tne .p3"]i1,t-q), \1'asì to be the

keynote of the régirne. Freedom i¡ +;¡e abstra.ct had to be

te[rpered by authority jn jts ad.min.istration; [he paL:atiox

was stated. by the Dnc de l3roglie rvhen, âs It'línister for thcl

Interj-or, he introcluced the press laws of Íseptem"ber 183å

to the Cbamber:

'La nlof 1esse, 1â complaisance du rnoj'ns,
sont permi-ses peut-ètre au pou-voj-r abs;o1u;
i1 peut toujours les coinpenser pari
I'arbitraire. lr{ais 1e pouvoir consti tttEiounel
doitimiterl'j.inpassibilitédeLaloj-.I>].rrs
la libertd est. giande, molns I'autoritê cloit
fléchir. ' (11)

Theprinci-plewasapplied'fr:omtheVerybegirrningofthe

reign, so that any expression of oppositicD 'çvhich weni

beyond criticism of the government t,o ctruestj-on the l¡asis

oftheregime,whetheritcamefrotnRigbtDTLeft,wa,S
punishecl: in the f irst three yeal:s of Loui-s--l?hif ippe's

r:ule, the assize court of the seine departmcn'L c.ondetnned

trvo papers, one republ j can and one legi timist , a 1;ota]. o'[

ten times each for of feuces agalns1; tire r:e¡Ìj-nte, one

republican pa.per nine titnes, two legi-timisl; anri one
( L2\

republican papers five times each, and so on'

(10) E. IIatin,
presse en

IIi stoire oIi li ue ei; 1i t bdr a.ire dr-: Itt

(l-1)

(L2)

P. Thur:ear¡--D:lngrn, lli sto i re (1.<--' ìa NÍo n äi: cìr i e
France D:11 1, S , vo1s. , b9 -61. ) , \rIIi, i)tLÐ.

de Juil .l r:t
7897--1fr04), Lr, :ì14.

1_03; H. Avene1., Iíis1,o ire de ) a fesìse
(Paris, 7 vo1s. ,

llist. gcfl., II,
fran aise cle ui s 1789 ns u' à. nos ou:ìr.'ì (Par
5),-2 gr-ves the tota il el' cl pÌ.'ess J)rlosecu l-ions itl

fì, I

LB3I-2 as AIi, wi ¡h L43 resulting j-n c'otrv j-ct iorls '
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Several p¿ì.per:s; v/et'e forc.--:d out o,ll exisl-;enc:e by persistent

prosecut ions , an¿ son\ç bareLy survived. ( 1'3 ) ,'n" r'es¿l't

was tliat, though the gor,'ernm'3nt and l.;he ií.-Ltl¡g hirlsl:l.f weÏ'e

often attacked scathing;1y in invecl, j-¡¡e: arlcl ricicu.l e

(especially before the passiage ¡f tire Septr:nrber latqs),

sr:stained opposi'Lion to the reginle tend'¿d -bo be a l.uxur5'

which on,l-y the rich could afflord'.

circulatj.on f igurc-s show that tlie F'a.rj"s plress y,'ãs

dominated- b¡z 'à" small- number of es+;ablishecl pepers" In

1_836. there were twenty...one dailies published in lrarjs,

and five of these shared. SO peT c'¿trt of the tçtal 'jaily

circula'l,ion; by 1846, three papers shared 55 per cent

of the tota1, and the top-se1ling f ive ,s¿6iuv1tr:i1 fol: 67

peï, cent of bhe market, By 1.840, tlte f -ive ì¡es;t'*sel.l:ing

papei:'s all supported the régime, if not the particul-a.r

Ministry in power, and aII had become depend.ent on' lhat

rêgirne to. the extent tha't their politic¿rl co-l-umns clolieiy

resembled each other , (14)1,"d 
þY the Con::+-itutiontrel., -ihe

nébats. the Siècle ancl the Presse. ¡he la1'ge Parjs.ian
. 

-a -

d,ailies' edj-torj-als we¡e separatecl tr,ore by styie tlrzLn by

substant ia t. clj-f f erences of polì-t j-aaJ- '.'iervpo:i-nt , gi'ri ng

rise i.n each of them to what one historian has chare-cteril¡t:cì

as ,une sorte de gymnastique dclii:ori-ale eriercêe aux cìêpens

de la viguettr de 1-'expressjon et clc; La prêci-sion da'ns les

j.dées dvoqrrées.' (15) lllclitors of t.he clajlies t¡ecatoe war\¡

(13) I, CoJ-1ins, 'I'he (ioverninenl.; a.ncl bhe
France 1-f314-1uB,L (Oxford, -t9c9) , c

(14) J.
1a
(196C), 216--t16.

( 15 ) Aguei , j.b j d. , 232

-P. rlguet , rL,ê tirage cles; quol.icl-iens cle P¿''-l'is sotls
llcnaróhie cle juiIlet' , .EgU¿q s.qiÈç-9--4-:-Li-s;-b-9;.ge, X
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of corruni-bting tþeir Ijapers t.oo strougly, J:o¡ Lc-'a¡: o'"

passing permanently into the oppos j.t:ion, whiclh rvou,r-ct

mean poss j 5le continued p,i:osecutions a,nd ceiltain w-Ltildra,'i'a.I

of the áclvantages rvhj.ch accrued to gove-:r:nme:rt supl)ol:Lersi

in the press: increased revei:ue from jud:-cia-l anC

governmental a.llllollncentr:nts, a.s v¿eJ 1 aS part of the r'lill ion

francs from the secret fund.s said to h.ave been expended

annual_Iy from the Lìmpire tr¡ the sec;orrd Republic oIì

' incentives' and ' rewa,rds' to bhe press. ( 16 )

rBn un lïìot,r wrote the Fourieri-st Vi-ctc¡r' Cc'nsitfe::¿rnt

about L842, ' I' autorité cl-e l-a vie j-.1.1e preSSe est botirb6e,

1es plaintes contre 1e journalisme sont générale s, rlllaiìitnuu,'( 1"

T¡e reason was, accorcling to Consicierant, 1.h¿'"t thsr ¡ro1i t-icaI

press, regardl-ess of the party to rvh,ich it slllsc1.i.l;ed,

restricted its role 'bo f ollowing the 'petty intri-gues' of

politj-cians rather than respondlng to the clesire of tiie

country to 5e inf ormed. about the rea.l state oí: Frencir society,

a d.esire which was stronger: than evelt before j-u ti-rc: uatiotr's

history. Newspapers were doninat,ed by a par:ty line, wll:i-cli

journalists were forced tc¡ f otloiv cì.ogmat icaiìy evelÌ '¡'hile

recognising the hollowness of their e.rticl.es" consitler¿rni

\\¡as not the only contemporary to take this view of tire

situation: BaJ.zac was esseutially in agreemetlt lvhen he

gave as one of his ax:Loms of the Par j-s pressi -bhat 'un

(16) Coll j-ns, cp. cit. , 98; if ri,Ì; j s f ig;tt
exegpierate.l, i b shc¡uld be rec¿rl1ecl t
1, 1OO, OOO f i:ancs ol1 the þ-o-q-tL91 al oue
J-ess than two yeârs (P. Spencer:, 'Cc)
Literature under the Secnnct lltnpi-re' ,

J9.gÄg?1, ITI (a949'-50), 50).

TC SCCMS
ha1, Grr-izo t s;pen I
. rvlri ch 1as;t eci
nsorshrp c'f

Cambr i- cifì e

Unpublis;trecl nanLrsclrj-pt titl-ed 'iìéf .l exrons sul: -l-a ¡lresse
in papers of Víc bor Cons j der¿l;rt , A .N ' 1'L)4S26 '

(L7 )
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journal, pcìur avoir une longue e:<istence, dr:it tþ1-fS

á-coþ.' (18)

Some quz,-nt j..l- at 1ve ev:Ldence f or elisencJ-la nf,i¡ent v¿j-th

the establ.ished press may be founrJ j.n the circulation

figu::es for Paris d.ailj-es cluring the July h'lonir"rchy.

Reviewj-ng these f igures, J. -P. Aguet has concluderd 'r'hat

they showed some falling-off of puìclj-c inteicst jn tlre

political press from the late thjrties. The flo'!'1ow:i-iig

tabIe, compiled f rom Aguet's f igr"tres, clearly <lernons'¿ra'Les

the situation:

Ta.b1e 1 Average Daity Circulati-on of Se-l-ected Paris
Newspapers , 1836 LB4L ( ¡r)

18 36 18:17 1.840 1_84'L

Jcu.r:naL des Débats

Cons b itut ionneI

Gazett,e de France

Presse

S iecle
Totat circulation figures for
and 1839 ^re not avai-[al--'le, b
f igu;res f or Provinci a1 suirscr

I0 , 583 1.0 ,499

5,9¿r4 5,378

5 ,'L65 4,89ç)

10, 186 L2 ,739

33, 366 3',7. 5Oo

tlie ye&rs lB38
ut a.vail-able
i.pt,ions confi::m

10, 008

9,064

6,666

3, 600

2,222

B, 750

7,4O7

5, 506

13,631

l_i , 138

( a) \o_t_g:

the trends in the tabie.

It can be seen from the table that in the lat'e 1830s aud

early 1B4Os tï¡e establj.shecl po1itic.a.1 papers, the .ÐêÞgl¡-,

the Constitutionnel and the Gaz,ei.Ie ile France were

strr.:ggl ing to ma-j-nIain sales or actuzL-LIy i-n decli'ne' 'i-he

new papers, on the other hand, t!.re !^r'es.s-g a'nd' tttt F-.tj¿gfg

(18) Balzac:,
(Paris, lþ-lg-g-le-tl4 =--r=.gt 1 u 

"p.4--9.1842), 42.
sse par j-s j. cnne
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enjo¡zsfl almost. ulli.ntei:rupted Stli:ceÍ:is' It shorrld be IIot;eC

in passing that another trj stclr j-an. Ch¿¡-rles Leclré; a.rgues

strongly. tha'b Lire poJ-it j-cal. press wa.si sti-l I ve]:y j-mpoi'tant

througltout the Monarchy. a.nd eveiltua-l.ly FIa¡'ç¿ ', 1-ea"cÌing

róle i.n brirrging down the regjme. But Lecl.rê rot1¡,er

undercuts his or,vn argument l-,V acceptiirg Aguet's inte::pretat j.i;i:

of cj-rr_:ulatj_on fl.gures, which he takes to show that llew

reaclers were attracted by the chc-:apei: papers, tlte 
-SiÞ,gl-q

anci the Presse from 1836, tlie rejttvenated Constitutionlrel

from 1842, Þut implying that the maitr result vras to reduc:É

the qr-rality of these papersl contents ( notabl y by panriering

to a taste for spectacul.ar court cases, and |nl,::oducÍng

the serial-s bor5r ) , without vrlclen;"ng their j n i.erests in

compensation. ( 19 ) irnr-r" it 1c:mai.ns true that by the i 8/+r:ìs,

tire poli.t j.c,a\ plress was to a great. extent discreclj'ted jn 'Ùh<:

eyes of .its own readers by its na.rro'lv preoccLipation r'¿ith

party llolitics. This is not to sa¡r that th'e readeÍs of

the Pa::is clailies welle thetnse.Ives; any mo,Te i-n'bcrcsted -i-rt

the soc j.aI question t.han were t.heir newspapej:s: even the

cheapest dai ly papeïs ' s,.l1f, sclr j.pt i.ot1 rat es WrrI'e hi-gh eno ugh

to prohlbit all brrt the at least rnoderately af f luent f rc¡ni

bein¡¡ regular' readers, and until the crisj.s of. '1846-7 the

modera.tely affluent probabJ-y hacl 1ea.s1; to ga.i-tt fr:ctn far-

reaching changes in the soc.ial structirre of the re¡¡itite;

(1e) Se
l-8

L¿r t_'íl s se
I 5--L|'i4B (Paris;, Lrt\Ð

of his ùl:e;unellt for the iir
The alîgument j-s also inrPli
to ttre llíst. 8én., Il, ch¿r
anal.ysis -ZT-t iiã rìc\v uress
liis;t. Bén., II, l-20-1-.

e C. Ledi:é, :ì -l'a.ssaut cle 1:¿ motlzrrchie,
ot- the cIi';âi:¡:s'[ stai-enrc':ul
f itte.ltce of the fr:ì.-esìsi.
cit in his contribu.ti-ons
pters 3 a.nri 4. For his
on publjc t.a-sÏ'a sce
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ti:rey Were the Smal1 c+tnplOyei:s ancl in-t't-stor:s; l"'h,¡ h¿t,d mos;t

inter:esr; in opliosing what l-i.t LIe socia.J- legis1-ati.on found

its way to the cha.nbers (i;lie 1aw of .i.841 iegu.Latíng

enrpl-oyment of ch-i,-l-cl i¿r-krotrr in f actcrries, Ehat of .l-81!6 oI!

the j-nsti.tu'cion of wor:kers' Jå-v-lg!-ç., olr th-e fruitless

proposal s for the regulati.on of tvorJ<i ng-.hoqr:s ancl 'che

prohibitì.on of Sui:cla¡z work). The es-Lab-Lisheci pÏesls,

therefore, proba'bly on15r ref 1c+cted the l-acl< of inLe::es1-

of its reaclers in soc.ial <¡ue"';tious.

Tþis development Seems to ref lect tire situ¿rÙ j.on of

the goveunors of France, the 'pays 1éga1-', supposed by

theorists of the constitutional monarchy to replreselrt the

most enlj-ghtened part of the popul¿tion: they lverÍre toid

little about the true state of tire coun.Lry. i['he king

nominatecl none but his own men in the Chatnber of PeÉ:;:s,

public servants fiIled the Chanber of Depnties, -Ùhe Na.t.iotlaI

Guarrf rvas lef t uncr,¡nvoked . In hindsight, accorri-ing i;o

Nlme cl'Ap,oult, the situ¿rtion of the press only re-[Iec'Led tha b

of soclety a! ì-arge:

'On en arrìva à ce point que Ilersolllle cia;rs 1es
rangs drévds de la socj.été ne conrrut plus t'êtab
vraj- clu pal¡s. QueIqr-res-uris entendaien b bicn
parler confr-rsément d.'áco-l-es eb dr: sectes nouvel-les,
mais on ne savait trop dt-' quoi- il s'agissait. l\
peine retenait-on un ou cleux noms -¡oués au ::idic'.rle.
nt sj- plusieurs concevaient-. c1ue1.que apprêhe:ns;ion ciu

communisme ,lont f a menace ¡;::orrdait clans -Le Ioin1,a.i tr,
au lieu cle se rapprocher du pclple pouí' en a¡:rp::end1e
1a sigrrif ical;ioir, môsurel 1e pêri1 et l-e co¡jurer,
i 1s pensai ent ag*,i-r sagelnenr ell se dí':'t'our"n.ati'L d'e pl-trs
erl pJus cl'utte r¡e::it-ê qui Ieu-r êtaj t; itnpo::trine.' (tlC)

(2O) Clomtcsse d'Agou.lt , Hist;oii'e cle L-a révo.l,u1.ic-rrt de
l.a.1848 (Paris, 2 vo1s. , 1.rJ51) , I-, ;<x,-çi->L:<x
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Socj al Thousht and" the Press

During-1;heper:JodoftlreRes,¡olatj.on,t}rr:rewas].jttltì

impetusg.iventowiderg'ue'S[ionsaboul.theoi'ganr-:lationof

soci.ety. whil-e tho restorecJ Bourbr:n tnonai:ch5z govelned

France, and while tlle eccrnomj.c strur'',ttrres, bar¡e.l cln the

f aniliar lrre-industrial comi nDnce of agricu-l-iur:a-i- pr:oclucti-orl '

ref lecteci the b¿¿sis of the lnonarchy, cpponents of the r.'egimcr

concentratecl on the necessi'by for achieving po1.i-tical- i'eforl:r

ancl supporters of the monarchy were uot pushed [o questi'on

its social f ounda-[i-ons " IIowe\/er the Jul5r Revoluti on ' in

bringing about àn expansion oJl participatj-oli in the:

politicalplrocess,albeitàlimiteclcne,sIowl'yrevealed

the insuf f iciency o.f political cirange al-one to ajlf ec-i bhc

materj-aL circumstances of the great majority c'¡f 'btt<:

popul.ation. Durinçç the early )/ears ctf tire Ju15r Nlonarchy

tl:e f lrst atten:pts weï'e made to unclerstand how Chc emergìi'i¡4

forces of inclustrial.isn ancl capibalj-stn rrrigkrt be ir¿r-r'ni:ssed

i-1 the interests of the whol-e popula't|çn, socia-l- j-dr:as ile;p'r¡¡

to be treated. in sections of the pÏess, tlloup;h tire r':'xtent

of their treatment var-iecl greal;1¡2" Tiris section rvilI exa:uine

the social thought of the fottr mzrjor polit j-ca-l groupings

of the Jul,y Monarch5z: the Orleanists' to r'¡hose tiror-r-ght on

the social cluestion bhe school of political economists wel'e

the lnost signi f j-cant contribubo::s. the legitimists, i'ht--

republic¿urs artcl t,he sr:c'i al j-s;*¿s' ' 
( 21)

I have no1. inclu'l-<:ri Bonapat:bisln in i;hjs t-;ur\,'ejI/: zilfircruglt
the Ronapartjsts were l:epI'riselrted jn the cÌa.i1y prerjs
l:y the -J-r-ruIA+-I ch-r crimmer{,q fr'¡ln I B3B, tl.:eii: posibic-in
was ivi l l. :L n g l y:ti. å:-e;jrtî r;-n 

- 

¡ V l,c,u -r- s --Ì?ir i l r¡..rp e, who u s e d

irre tiapol eðnj c' leg;er.,ll Lo reinfr¡r:ce hiss iros'Ltion ag;ainst
the fegi.tim:Lsis; ¿ino 1;heir socj-al rcleas' aptr)arenÙly
uninf l-uencecl i.ty l,cr,tì.:;-ltapo.l-<)tlrr's pzritt¡rii.l.e i.s I'iefori"
1BzlB, rJepar-te,ã" vcry -l i t bi.e f rr-''lrt tirose of ti¡e l-il¡er¿i1

( r:oii t j.nLic:ci ovell.l r::lf )

( 21)
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The Iroli 1.ical Economists

'I'þe group nost 1.esponsible fo¡ br.'inging social jssltes

to, the attention of l;he goverrlol'ii o-f the ,Jul-v tr'lcnal.chy v/a-s)

without clonbt, the politicirl economists. In 1,I¡e ean')-y

''thirtiels, studies of the livi.ng cond"itions cf tlle new

inclustrial working class by r'r1l'l-ermé arrC Arì'clphe i3ì anqui

did much to aï'ou.se -i-nteres'b 1n socia-L questions and st j-lnr¡-lale

the lew parlianientary debates on sue h j-ssüe s v¡h j cir tool': p.l-r-ce

under Louis-Philippe. Both Vi}lermó and Aclolphe lìlanquj-

were sypporters of the Orl-éans rcgj.ne: iirdeecl, their st'udier¡;

were undertaken uncier the auspic:es of ttie Acaiiónjie cles

sciences morales et politiques which the reg-ittre had 'vished

t,o become ?L vital centre of stutly aüd debate.

I¡ 1841 the poliitical econcirisbs, whose contrj-bu+¡j-ot:s¡

had already appeared in such orlgan.s of the esta,]llj.sheci- llress

as the Débats, the Constitul.i.onnel and til" ÊiÞ"_Lg, found-ed

-bheir own journal, the quarterlY Jouri:a1 d-i--s óccnciui:;tes

of rvhj-ch Adolphe Blanqui was the f irs;t directr:r'. In this;

journal may be founcl conveniently Suililnar:ised 'the ljherai

Orleanisst approach to the social question. Q2)

The political economists rer:ognised tl:e e;<j-s1;ence of

unjustif iable ine-.qualit j.es i-n society, Ì:rt-tt al-so recognised

the f utility of sliort-term remedies. In his introd'r-tcti on

(2L) (Continued)

-La -prtue,g.?ryle-i \.L. .l

Iüost of wha.t fc¡-l lows on thr-¡ political econotrii.sts j s

Or'leanis;ts ( see
bon¡¿par: û is1.e clc

taken f rom l'{. Lutf a.l1a.,
óc:onomic¡.tte ert F-rance: 1

Annl5rss d"u corltenu de l-a,
Revue rJ' hi.s1:oi-re écouomi

Iìoberl.*Pì,mi,enta,
lE.1B, F:rris, .1.91-

'/rux or: j-g j-nes clu I ii-;ér¿r-l islne
e Jolrr:na,-i. dcs êc-.,:nonli r;tcls; 

"*_,-^.-preilì-i:re sef ir:, l-84l-'*53' ,

ue et. scc',iir.ì-e, i,, 4 (L972) ,

(22)

494-5
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t o the f -i rs l issue

lìr:yl:aucJ v¡rot-,e:

o.f the .Iour:n¿r,-l cì.es écclnonj str.:Í;, Lo'.-1:is

'Comne toutes I es conn¡r j. ssâïlccls huttlailres,
I'Economie poJ.il-ique a' cl-es doutcs, ses
mécotnptes, ses al¡îrnes. llll.e sait qllcj l'.a
riche*sse cl'un pettnle es1- d-airs son brava.L1.
mais el,l e n'a pas l,rouvá: -l-a lol de -i-i:-

j ust icc clis bi: j but i ve paï J-nqueJ 1-e l.¿r rilesurc>
d.u tr¿rva1l dí:tertninera cel Le des jort-Lsseillries
Sans l-'aicie d.e ia moral e et de 1a cb::.r j.tè,
e.l-le n(-) lrourraì-t .rien pou-r' Les enlants cyJe

l-'on étlelve avant I'age, û j- pour 1es
vielllarclsd.ont les forces ¿q<; sont us¡í:es atl
serv_Lce de i ' j-nclustrr e . L' éctruilil-.irr: nature-L
qu'elle prcrclame et qu'elle i-nvoque lle suffit
donc pas pour calmer toutes ies cloul-etrrs et
soutenir toutes Ies existenùes.r (23)

The collaborators in the Jor;r'na.1 des óconomistes were

for the most part Sioung men who came of age in the ]'¿rsÙ

years of the Restoration or the f irst half c¡f the Jrti;z

Monarchy (24) 
a.rrcl who salv themselves as nloCer:aters ¡r1a'cecl

between soci-af ist fantasies on tl.ie one harrd- anci ou.tirlcil"ecl

the other. (25) The pubtJ-c tlley '¡ieïtì aanr'irg

to j-nf luence lvas that of the 'honri6tes gens' supporting

Louis-p¡ilippe rvho were looking for-' à jusl;ificatioir c;-f tlte-i"r

positJ-on, The political economists proviCecl pa.r:t o-1 t-his

jr.rstif icati-on by stres;sing j:he f iberal aspec-'ts of i'ire'Lr

bel-ief s:

(23)

(24)

Idem , 494-5,

Among the nost prominent niemÌ:ers of lhis scirooJ.
were L,ouis \!'o1ov¡ski (b.l-800) , N4ichel Cheve--'l ier
(b. 1806) , .Toscph Galnier (b " 1B'13) arltl Ciuy de:

Ìiol irrar"i (b. -l B19 ) , as rvel-l- as Adol phc B1anqui
(ir. 1798) ancl L,oujs Revb¿ti-tcl (b. l-'ig9)'

In the j-ntrod.tr^clt i on 1,o the f irst nutnber . Iìe¡;'brLucl'

wro1e: 'Fatlgués de sy stôrnes tórnêra.ires, I e publ j-c
ne dern¿rnde qnïâ. se relJosel: cles idôes qui l.ìe causenl;
pas rle vertig"= à sa ì:irison, d'inquic5tLrcles ¿ri ses
intêrêr.s' (Lutfalra, ()P. cj-t. t94)"

(25)
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'L' ócol-e qu'on appe.l.le t-c.onorl-.ir9=t-9 propose. -ta
c1í.:str.'uc1;ion immé¿¡ ate ãe toìiS-fèis pri'r-i 1èges ,

de tous les monopoles, ta suppressioti i.¡nrneciia.te
de boutes i-es f onct ions i nrl b i les , 1-'ü rét1uc'; ion

. im¡écliate de tous fe s traitc-:r¡rents exa.górês.' {26)

There rv¿is an ecolonlic justi.fication as rvel-l: the only

remed-y to SOcia.l problerns w¿ìs rapid econornj.c grotvth, which

would" solve the social quest-Lcn wil.hout sor:jai di.sr:upi: jon.

Throughout the 184Os, the economisl.s consol j.datecl this

position, alguing that socj.al inequalities were natrtral ,

the resglt of unequal endowments; -bhat legisl-z;-tii-rn ori

social ma.tters was a. remedy worse than the il1ness; and t'ha'L'

left to itself , the economy would exparrd fastcr 'than

population, increasing the wealth of ¿r11. QT) In paL:ticular,

they def end.ed the right to propertSr, r:egardless of th¡.'

origin of ownershi-p.: Property ri.ghts, in the víew c¡f blie

politica.f economists, providecl the. most press j-ng inr:t-'n'Live

to work for all secto's of the populatj-on. (28) tt, was

this right which forrned -ühe startj-ng point for nll

Orleanist socj-al and economic thoggilt and slra¡-:ed 'the

attiturfe of Orleauists to 'blre Republi c whi-ch replaced bhe j r

regime 
"

Legi timj-sts

those who )rad

acted as though

The

come to

older genera-bi.on of

the press during tlte

l.e-:git imì.s1, s ,

Iìestorat j cn,

(26)

(27 )

(28)

Idem , 5O2 "

I cleni , 5L5--/ .

See espccially the article'by Joseph Garnier in vol.
Journal tles dconomistcs.

on f hc so¿ia1 qucsl.,i-ou
(i-847) of tlref7

I
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they felt precltiCed frorn c-.olning b¿ gri-ps v¡Íth the" llow

economic forces tr:ansformj-ng socrj.e'by k-¡y the.iL: :insistence

that the. legitirtrate molta.rclt¡z provicleci 'l,Lre only usc;:[u]

guarantee of the soclal health of Fra.ne.e. Any atternlrt to

understand. these enierging forces car:rj.ed 'blie j-nherent

danger of bringing into question the rì¿ìtuler1 o:i"cler ol:

whiclr the legitirnate monalrchy depencÌcd. Thus Porrjoulat,

editor of the Union tnonarchique in the 1B4Lls ar:d a staurLch

opporrent of alI liberal idea,s, rernirrisced ¿rT¡cut, þis

posi t:Lon of ,the late 'thirties :

'Dans la question de salaire, ie trouvais
1e,s pJaintes cles ouvrj-ers par:fois 1êSiti.tttes,
et je disa j-s QUê, Iorsque ces injltst-Lces
pouvaient étre reprochées à des chef s cl'inclust-rie)
ães injust1ce s avaielt I'inconvénj-ent -berriitle
d'inspirer aux classes pauvres 1.ìlle haine pi:ofoude
con-ùre 7a 56siiêté. ' (29)

In.the first years of the July l{onarchy, the

legitimist press irepresellteci by the dailies Gaze bte cte

France and uoticlienne tencied to u-se sccial- prcbl-erns

solely às an insti'ument to attack the politrca.l

Strikes, and especially eve¡tts l-ike the workers' upr""i sing

in Lyon j_n Noveml¡er: of 1831, were reported at length, and.

the responsibili-t¡r of the r'égi-me rva"s sl-ated hone:

11 irnporte tle di-re quelle est ceti,e ca.use
gc<néràfe à laque_1-l_e se rattachgnt 1es insurrecti6ns
locales des c-.lasses onvrières, qui se sont
succécldes Sur tous les 1:oints incl.ustriel-s du pays.
Cei;te cause , c' est d ans Ia Iìévolut i on de j u-i lJ- et
même qu'11 faut Ia chercher, et. dans le triomphe
d-'nne cLasse qtt'eJ-l-e a appelée à avo j-r )¿ hattte
nra. j-n sLlll 1es; allf a-lz'esi cic-: I'rairce . ' ( 30 )

f'eg;1me

(2e)

(30)

Poujoulat, La. Dro j te et sa, n:issic-:n (P:rris, 184'9 ) ,

quoted b¡r J. -B. Duroselle, Los dêl¡uts r1u cathol i cisme
soci.al en l'ranc.e (7822-$ a0_) ¿1 ras , I
noti dienûc;

L) , 20û, It.

cit. , 0
, 29 L'lay .1833, quoted by Dr-rlosellc':, ûIl.
n.6.
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Articles r,llrich lor¡kecl to the socia"l. rather i;han the

political evçlut-ion o:f the cortntry to expl-ain such t)';eni;f,s

were so rare iu '¡he legitilnj-st press as to be exceptioria-l-'

On the .wh.ole, before about i84O, 1Ít.iera.l legi-tiniists -j-jke

Genoucle saw univeïSel- suffrage all.iecl \t'ith the heredjt;ary

monarch)¡ as the only remed-y for social as well as most

other evits, wliile cori.Servàti-rzes calIeC for ¿i r'eLurn to

the corpot:atj.on system of the Ancien )ìégi.rne to ccmbat tlir:

increasing isolat i on of the r'¡orkers . ( 31) At ntost ,

Iegitimists in this periocl caÌ1ed for 'mora1 reform' a.s

the only means of i-mproving the conditions of the wo¡king

cl asses .

In the late 'thirties, however, a new generation of

legitimists emergecl, whose d.efence of Catholjc.ism lecl

them further than assertions about the irr-bercleperrdence

of Church anrl St ate , aT va.gue demands f or 'tnoral ref or:m'

among the vrorki-ng c.l.asses. In the ug!_v._qfs, v"'hich veui-l-.Lot

acquirecl iu 1838, Léon Au-bineau turned the l-i¡erals'

professecl .scj-ence of political- ecorromy ;-nto 1;Ìre J:lew 'sclence'

of '1'dconomie charital¡Ie' and uncle::'book a \i'ar on irvo

f ronts, against socialists and their cloct.r|nes of Sta.Le

j.ntervention in soci-al- rel-ationshilrs anci als;o agai-nst

what he castigated as the 'rnaterial:Lsm' of 'che pr6-l-itica-l

economis'Ls. (32) AIso in 1838, the: young Arrnarrd de L{elun

took the decision to clevote his l-if e to the pool'. The

reviev¿ whi.ch he foundecl .i-tt 182+5 as ân ins'trumct:t of tliis

devotion, the Annales rie La charitô at,tracl;ecl à group ci'

d,ed.icated and intel-ligent young ca.tholics, -irlcluding

( 31)

(32)
IbicI. , 2OO-"2O3.

Texier, op. c.j.t., 178,
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Joseph Morand, Henr:i cle lìieunce;r, Arnód.êe I-.lennc'rqtii-u atrd

Auguste Cochin. Their writings ¿rlsc-¡ f recluenLl.y appezrrecl

in the CatholÍc aud Legitimist dai".Ly press in the i$40s

and. $lreatlSz contÏi-outed to increasing 1;he d-epth and

precision of the social j-deas of the Gazette de I'rancj:',

the Suoticlienue and the Ami cle Ia religj.on. l'{o::an<ì and

Ilennequin, in particul.ar, it1 their newsl]aper artic-l-es -trom

a.bout 1840 succeecl-ed in formulating a comprehertsive systein

of social reform based. on the principle of dnarity :iclentif :ied

wi-bLr ,l,accomplissenrent d.e 1a jr-rstÍce. ' (3Lr) The sal.ient

netv featur.e of their system was thre reccgnition that

occasional worlcs of charity coulC only suff j.ce as reli-ef

for individ.r:a1s tempc.rrarily be::eft of resollrces:

'11 nren est þas cle nême: du paupórisnie. c'es-b-
à,-dire de l.a ruisôre continue, pertnallente,
normale, dtablie et comme scel-tée sllr des
popuJ-atíons d'ouvr j-ers, j-nquiètes et f rêr:iissantes,
q"i se detnandent avec colère s;'il- est juste quÇ
I'as=iduÍté consta.nte à un travail excess-Lf au..
dessus des forces humaines, fl€ leur prccure pas 1e
noyen d.e v j-vre. On a surto't observé le paupê-r i smc-:

clans 1es gr:ancles manufactures lìltlr.:s pal: l.es inachilleÇ.
on ferait bien fou de croire q.u'iI soit rei,felmeí
dans ces limites. Le paupórisme se propât{e et;
s' eriveiiime. ' ( 34 )

But, despite the awakening interes.l

organs in social issues, there ren'la j-ned a

disagreemetrt between the different sciroo-l-s

According to Duroselle,

'Le seul teri:ain sur leque-L l'¿tccorci
f i.ciêe qu'une réforme tn'¡rale 'Ce 1a

of some legit,Lrnis t

f undamelr bal

of legit irnl st s .

regnf-'
classe

est

(33)

(34)

Duroselle, op. cit . , 2O7-B

rbid.
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or-rvri-e.re, par l-' inl.crrnédi-a.j :"e c.t-e le" lt:Iip1j-otr,
es'l: absolr:,ment nécéssaire Atl>l yeu-x de
certaj-ns , 1â r.'éf ornle tnor:a1e es L 1a. patracóe
un iverselle, dj-s;pens:rn t de tour! e.f f or c Tlour
a.meíliorer l-a. conditic¡n uta'uéri el..l.e Ces
o'.ivric;rs. IÌour les vi'ais c:rtholiq'-les soc,:ì-au><,
e1le ne reirrésente g.u'urt poinl- cl.e dêpari;.' (35)

Repulr ]- j.c.a ns

Otr the tef't, other papers v/el:e Èi1'a.pp1j-r:g-; v".i bh i;hr--:

social ouestion. But it is renarlca.ble Ehat the 1-;resc.t:i¡: i-Lous

for socj-al reform propoLrnded by the republican Iil'ess

strangely echoed those of the legit j.mists. .Ðx:;ctJ.y 1j-Ice

Genoucle, the,repubJ-icans helC out the princ,iple oI unirzersai

suf frage as a panacea for all social ills. Iìepub'licans of

the Rét'orme and of the National a1i-hc' follor,vecl the

Iegiti.mists in etnpha.sisin¡J poli'tica.l. measures tc overcoÌntl

social- prob.l-ems, this posi-l-i-on beiirg the natura.L outcome

of tl-reir doctrines:

'It would be bzrsically correct t.c sa¡r thai;
the nain division thc: Radical-s saw in f¡renclr.
society was a pol.itic¿t.-l- one, betwectt
democrabs and monarchì-sts, I:¿rthr:r than a socja..l
orre betvreen cf asses. But, and this is ¿. key
point, for the Radicals tl:.er two wele the saìxe;
of course, tbe workj-irg-c,lasses, both rura.i-
and urban, r,vould be democrats. The¡' n.eed only
be enfranchised anct olgauisecl for the most
rrrgent goal of aiI, social regenerat j-on, Lo be

' ac.hi eved. ' ( 36 )

The

the

posit ion

issue csf

c¡f the repu-bJ--Lca"ns came

strikes, The po j-nt has

cl ea::ly over

alone that

to at L acl<

t,r: go lath,:;r'

out most

been rrlatfe

occa.si-ons'the 1.egì ti mist

the pol-it j cal

strikes as

reprrb I ic¿r-rrs 1; enclcd

pï'ess

l:e g f rne

used

The

(35)

(36)

Ib j-cl. , 2O9.

P. L{cPhee,
'bhe f'reuctr
Ans t r a1i-a,

'The cr:isis of Radical. RepuÌ:licanisn j n
ììevolut,-ion of 1848' ,

¡r"ncl liew 'Zea.1.ând, XV-ï .

Iiistr¡r'j cal ij+"ut1j crs,
6i¿ ( lipr j- J- L?'14,) , 76,
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f urtherthan 'uÌris , â s even j-n 'bhr: ea:r'l y I thirt ies; ,-he

1l$u¡fg gàve sone piacc': to 'tire llr-'eocc,u;:a.i,.i-ons r¡f 'the

rvorliing-c1ass. A series of J.mpc--rrlant si;:rilçes an I8,1C sA\¡'I

the I'Tat ional publish th.e firs:Ù exp)-arrat.ic.,ü of tl-re posì.tÍon

of a grou-tr) of worker:s to l:e written by '¡he worliers

tl:remselves for: arr es'¿ablishecl paper., atlcl in bhe sir-rlle year

the -{A!þ-t¿| ertld, af ber its fouurlatÌon :in 1843, -üìr. tt*JgIUg

ìregan reporting strilce ntot¡emen1s irl tþe prr:\rirttleS. (37)

The attitudes ef these 'bwc pa.pelrs are j-1lusbra,tec{- in

tlreir teactions to the Paril-ri.au carpenter:s' strilie of iB45:

each in their own way triecl to appear neutra1 Ín the clJ-sputc

between employers and 1a'oour. The {qËp"gf blamr:d ec¿uaily

both the lvorkers'resort to violence against s1,r:i-ìie-.

breakers a.nd vjol-ent lepression. by the attthorj-ties"

Expressi-ng the hope ths.t an amj al¡l e comproini se coul.cl k'e

arrernged, the paper appeal.ed to the empJ-o5zs¡sr sense of

justice. The Réf orne \ryas more p€rssimi stic but eclua.i-i 5r

powel:less:

'De deux choses I' ttne, oü Ie"'s entrcpleneurs poirlrou f
supporter plus -l-ongtentps -J a susl:ension cle:; trava''rx
et les ou\/r1ers ser-orrt l"éclu-¡-ts; p¿tl" l-a f atn;ine, ou-

ceux-ci resisteroirt, 1es dertti.ers et les ma-i.tres
serout f orcás ci' accorder leur demaucle. Datrs 1 ' un
et I' autre cas, j-l y aüTà eli donurrage pouï tous et
une perte ráelle portr le pa.ys. I (38)

(37)

(38)

See J. -P. Aguet.
.juillet ( 183'J-184

Le¡S I€;V@J'i SO1-l-lì l.a L{onal:chie de
eneva, l-954 8Ef Í'.

Ibid., 4,AO-2; fiq!re.æ],r-Èt!-"iqq, 1-2 .Jtttie 18215. Th'¿
nain i ssues or liie èti; i<é were :Ìn i-itclease -iu the
nri.ir i nlunl cli,i i1¡r I)D.y 1r:oln zl to i¡ -[r'¿ltrcs ') à. i-0-irol¡r
worl<irrg r1a,r;', o-¿ertilne to be pa.id fo:: extra Jrcurs
workecl; aboliIion of the pr'acticr: of )-etIi-ttg
sub-contr¿¡cts for worJ< ( 'rn:rrcharidag'e' ).
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Dur:i-ng; tlie strike, the cel'rpenters rtseci the Ì,ì-Á.for:nre 'uo

argue their câse tc-.¡ the pubJ.J-c, ancl- the Nat.ional haci

confacts both j-n the strikc corrunitte';e arlci a.rlong the

employers, one of whofiì contributed iìn artjc.le cf fer|ng

à compromise sol-ution. (39) But neithel' papel:' \Ã/ent as f.ar

as taking the worlcers' side, and both pref errecl to Uuln 'à

blind eye to class divisions in sc-rci.:ty. l'or them ¿rs for'

the conservative press, the strike was a politica.l- et'eri-L:

the mai-n dispute between repr:b1icans, legiti m:Ls bs anrl

orleanj-sts was whether it shoul-d be repressed âS 8" threat

to the regitne, oI whether it was 'à symptom of a malfrtnction

in the reg j-me and its lnsti.tutions. This j-s rrot to suggest

that worl<ers could expect no sympathy from republ-ic¿rn papeÍs,

but.Lhat the attitude of thi-s sec.tion of the llress zrlways

r:ema,ined ambi.valent, and dominated above all b¡r poli'Lical

considerati-ons "

Iìepublican ambival.ence on the social quest j on wasi

littIe cha.Ilenged cluri-ng the JuIy lvlonarch¡2, â.s lhe SgLg-,'.qg

and. the National were considered to be at the extrelne Left

of the s¡rectrurrr of respectable opin j-ort. The events r-rf l-848.

novuever, exposed. the dilenlüra of th.e republicans to the ì.ight

of day. A strikj-ng example f ::om tþe earl j-est days of tire

Second Republic gives a clear idea of this anl'bivalenc<-' and

a,s such is not out of place here. Ca.uchois*Lemaire wa.s à

veteran .journalist by the time of the Febniary Re-¡o.l-rrtiou'

( 39 ) Aguet, !¡¡.-:.\È=, néforme, 76
June, 3
cl-asses

4Au
ouvri

olr. cit., 4O2, 4A5;
. 1845; E. Lev¿rsseLlr r

res et de I'i-titlustr:; e
Íi Il5 IO re c-les

en ¡'r anCã cle 
-o'

e>

e
L789 à r. 870 (Palis, 2 v<.rls., .i-904), I r, 243-4.
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Born in 7789, hê ha.d begun his plí'ess cal'- er by f ounclj ng the

Itlai-n j aune , first of à series of liberal ;ourtrals which

were rlethociicall-5r suppressed one by one t.ry the eai:i'52

Iìestoration. Eciitor of the Cons:ti'tutionnel, then f-rom 1'832

chief editor of 'l"he Bou sens one <¡f the firs't papers to

perceive the working class as a pol-ibicerl foice, and

prosecuted. Seyeral times under the JuI¡r lfouar:chy which he

had. nevertheless helped to establish, Caucboj.s*Lc:maire

believed in à union of all classes based on readier access

to the ownership of property. In 18-tB, h€ stoocl as a

canclidate in the April general elections foi' the Natj-onal

Assernbly. Sustaining his candidature bef or:e the Club des

Droits de 1'Flonme, one of the more raitical clubs of Paris,

he s'br:essecl þj-s experiencc' as a 'vét'etan cle la presse

dêmocratique, €t les persécutions qu'iI a subrj-es pol¡ ses

opinions. ' f n t.he attnosphere of 1-848, howíjver, these

impeccable 1ih¡eraI credentials were no'f enough for tLre

radicals of the ciub: the vice-presid.er:t irtter::uptecl the

speaker to observe that, '11 y à des gens qui souffrenl,

qui ont f aim, et I'on cloit y pou.rvoir "oar l"es mesu-res l.es

plus pr.omptes et ánergiques . ' Caucho j s-L':maire , scaud¿rl iseci ,

repliecl: 'De telles paroles lui setltblent un appel à la

guerre cj-vile.' The furious audience then atrrf there

withdrew his right to slreak. (40)

R. Gossez, 'Pl:esse ¡:alisictìlle
ouvriers (1848-1851-)', ln .T.

eì cìest;in¿bion des
Goclechot (ed. ),

(Paris, l-966), L2B;Iesse ouvrrere 1819- 1850

(40)

La
ne e Paris pï" B4
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Soci¿rlists

unquestionably the ma-ìor intellectual i¡fl-r-Ìence in

the awakenj-ng of soc,j.al j-deas was tlle icleas of Sirjnt-Sjiûìoll,

as der¡elóped by his follor.vers. Iri tbe press. the

acquisitlon of the Gl.gÞg by the sa,int-simonians in 1"831

was an event whose f ina1 signif icauce great15' exceertìed t'he

direct inf luence of tþe paper , for it provicied a. g::oì.rp cf

young men in tlreir trventies wibh their introduction to

journalism, a calîeer whickr sever"al of theur made their oî/lì"

Adolphe Guéroult, tire son of a rich manuf acturer, anci

Clrarles Duveyrier, trainecl as a- 1a..wyer, were )-ater

editors of the Saint-Sinlonia.n Çrêclit; Loui-s Jourdan, a

Iaw student, became an edr-tor of the SiÈ1cì ancl a.lso of thc:

unsuccessful Concitiateur under the Secc¡nci Republic; Etníle

Barrault, a college professor, one of the prjrrcipal edihors

of the GlgþS, enjoyed a" cal:eer in the press lvirj.ch lasteci,

on and off, foL forty years, as editor of the Courr:-j.er

français, prolrrie'Lor of ihe Tocsiu ries trar¡¿rilleu.ls irl 1Bri8

and ed.ltor of severaf othel papers inclucting 'che l{at i. ona,l

-qg__1_qq_q. Otl:rer young men who partic.jpated in i;he G.J-obr:

before Ieaving behind (tilough never enti::c1¡r) +'heir S;ij-rr¡'-

Sirnonian beI j-ef s were the econonj-s;t trfic],rel ChevalLier', the

philosopher Barthéiémy-Sa j-ut-FI j.laire , and the socialis ir¡

Pierre Vinçai:cl and .Tules l,echevalier. (41)

The mystical side of tþe thouglrt of Saini-Simon had

its 611fs1'.'1,s, tiof Ihe -l-ea.st. of rvhicir has its; cotl-i.rj-bu-i'ion

to 1;ire reiigior:s nature of the 1-B4B revclut j-on, j-den'Lir^ied

(41) CharIéLy, lIi-stoi-re clu s¿r.i.nt-si,mr:ni.sile
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by one of its pioneer irjs;torj-ans" (1t2) Þìut, wha l, ùhr¡

count's f cillower:s carrle d into thr: rest of the press of

the July Moira.rchy v/¡Ìs more tairgibÌe: an apprcciaticri of

the import;ance of the role of 'à tercJrnocra{,ie Sbate j-n the,

econoini-c arrd social life of l.:he cou.nür'y, Ð-n enilrhasi.r.; c)n

the need to organise industrJ' in '¿ccord.ance rvi bh a

coniprehensive plan and, less tangibl-e , ãtr urisl-ral<<;a.b-Le

belief in progress and huma.nity.

But perhaps Sajnt-Simon's ilost f ert j.le iclea u'as; 'ii^tat

of 'association' LargeJ.y through bìre ef f crt,s of h-Ls

follorvers, the j-dea was well- enough known by bhe t jn:e r-¡f

the July Revolution. Saint-Siuron's vision had 'i:'een of a

societ¡z composed of wor-l<ers' co-operat ives, c)-r ' associari.oris' ,

forrned under the auspi.ces of the iibate. But hhese

associi¿tions were to be hierarctric:ai- af fai::"s in rvliic.h the

'coun't s' ancl 'barons' of industr:y rvould play a" preponclei:'a¡rt

role. In 1831, the dissident Saint-Simonia.n Br-rcirez f i::st

formulated the io"ea of rvorkersr associationä i-n a for:m

which, with modifications, wa.s to survj-\¡e into and -bei¡onC

the Second Republic.. In December 1-831, .l3r,rc,h.ez, Jloundecl wj"th a

group of fel-ior',¡ dissident Saint-Simonia,ns ã. Tevj ew, bhe

Européen , in v¿hich appeared a conlract of associatj-oti

written by lSuchez for à group of c.al'penters. G3) In hj-s

rveekl¡r, Buchez ¡:romoted l"he idea of a,ssocia'tion as a way

of nra.king the workers independc-:rit o.[ Í].n ernplo)¡er. who the

(42)

(43)

G. Renarci, L' esnrit de -184¡i (Paris

A. f.lur'-L-l1ier.
1956 ) , 5iJ -6 .

, 1_91-0 ) .

de 7B4O

7-rc.
(Paris,Ilommes et i cléolos:ies
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paper maintainecl v¡¡-rs 'Llrl lnterrnédi a.ire inutile' .
(44)

Dur:ing the 1_B3os, a few socj-aii-st newsp¿ìpers bÏj-ef Iy

appea.red, but each fad.ecl q.uickly for r¡¿a-nt cf an a.uc1i-ence.

The¡z even j.nclucl.ed. three papers wtrich appearccl ín l-830'-31-,

eclited Tly workers and vagu-eIy advocating assoc:ia.tion buÙ,

'I1 ne f aut pas croj-re que le¡; cluesticirs
ouvrières bjennenL toute 1a place, Úi
niéme touioLll:s 1a premiêr'e prace dan¡s ces
f euilles. En vrais I rançaj-s, ies
rdclacteurs se passionnellt poull \a
poli.tique et tiennent aì diru' leur tnot
sut: Ies choses d' actual ité . ' (45 )

There were also some working-class readers c¡f Cabet's

Populaj-r:e of LB34 (a more conventir:nal precul:scr o-[ his

conmunist Populaire de l-B'11 ) and Raspail.'s Reformateur,

but they were clrar,vn less by any syyrpa.thy with the ideas

expounded than by the affection whj.c,h the edj.tcls rnspirecl

in them. G6) Al*o"t alt the socj-alist nev/spapers of thc:

periocl, iD f act , including the Phalanstòre launc;hed bY

Fourier's followers in 7832, (47) were ain'¡ed at a,n eclucatecl,

which j.nevitabì-y meant midcile-class, a.udience.

Throughout the 183Os, socia list doctrines r/ere st j-1I

very much in a fluid state and new formulatiotrs of the

social question were continually appearin¡4. The períod llas

been described as one

rbid., 56; Eu-rope<en , L7(44)

(45)

(46)

(47 )

G. lVei.l-1, rLes journaux
Revue cl-r iri stoire moderne

Dec. 183 
.

ouvricrs à Paris (1830-1870)',
e1, c.ontemporailrc, 1 s.t sc:'t:-ì-es,

IX, 2, (Nov. ,

Ibid. , 93.

J. Gaumont,
!-r'¿rnce ( Par

1go't), 90"

lristo ire én'erai-e t1e l.a coö
is, 2 vcls. , 4,), T,

ération en
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t ext,rémernent tc¡t-rrtnenté<-: cìans le donlai-ne
clc-rg': iclées et où. les hôr'í;sies fltrerrt aussi
noml¡reuses queì les th(lor j es et less
reJ-i.g;ions elles-mémes. ' ( 48 )

But'by the encl of the decade t\ tlutnber crll socialisI pape1.s

had. begun to appear, of cliverse tenrleucies but Llnil"e¡] jn

tlreir ac)vooac,y of associat ion ( ancl in 1:i-1, t:1e e1 se ) .

The f ir.s'ü-formecl of tlte socia.l j-s;L paper"s of the late

1.B3Os was the Ruche populaire, -foundecl in 1-839 by a'

heterogeneous group of socialists of d"if ferelit sciloolsr rtr/hc¡

soon squabbled and begz,.n to split up. In l-84iJ wh¿r"t ivas left

of the staff 'established a new papel under tlie tible of the

qlf !4. ,Both these papers trealed rvorkersi dernauds

sei:iously, as well as having wjder interests:
rNotre poIémique eml¡rassait tous les sujets,
maj.s surtout qr-'ux dlr chòmage, de
1 ' aba j ssement :des sala j-r'es . Elle i;rsp j-ra ii;
Ia fondation de soc.iêtés de secours mrrtuel-s
clont nous denlancìians la. gênérzLl-j-satic¡n et
1¿r 'c.oncentrat ion' ,

(4e)wrote one of tlreir coll-aboratr:rs LÐ"i'.er . Tllejr g::eatesl

ach.ievement, accordiug; to one hi.storj-an, \ÀIas to unj'ie

thought rvith actj-o¡ in assocj.a.bing rcvol-uti-onaly attd

egal-1tar.ian communist theories rvith tire pract j cal demaliC-s

of u,orkers. (50) They were particul.a.:'ly rveclcled Ec¡ the

princ:Lple of association as being the 'sìoIe guar'antee of tìre

right to live by workittg.' (51) This right was defen.cì.ed b,v

(48) J. Ga-umont, 'I)e i'utop-i.e phalanstérienne â

et â1.,
I' assoc-i ¡rt. i.onnisme

Titudes sr.t:ìl
I' association our¡t'i- TE P

Gossez, rPresse
Loui s V-Lrtc.a.r:d.

,

I.bid, , 1.33 
"

fla.ncai-se clo 1E48
ia t,iacli 1;ir-¡ri -i.T'¿rn

Ín it.
¿l -L ¡,; i; |ìe

Poul at

Al .L s, 1.95õ), 34 5

(4s)

(50)

( 51)

parisi.enlte', op. cit" , 732, quoti.ng

Ilis loi.re , OP'Gauinont,
cit., I., 246.

E:eínér'ale cle ).e" coöpér'at,ioti
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another pa.peï, the 4lg_Ugf, .founded in 1"840 b)t a grrr'.tp ol.

wolkers inspireci iry Buchez. The _Ate"Li.¿, in its ten-.yea:r

existence fornulatecl the mos't sophistica.l;ed Iheory o:f

âssociation, f ounded on 'bhe tdro j-t du travai.l' , 'llre right

of 'the worker to share in the prod.uct of his own rvr:rk, âs

distinct f rom the 'droit au travail' , tlle r j glit Lo be gi.ven

work for subsistence. (52) The third strancl which is

worth bringing out her:e is -lhat provi.cled by Louis 'Blanc,

who became .famous alnost overni-ght for his pamphle.í;

L'Organj-sat1on du Travail, publ-j-stred in Septemlrer iiì40 arid

inlnediately taken ull by worhers involvecl in the great st.rike

movement of that autumn, tliej-r dem¿inds bejng summed, up in

the phrase which provid.ed the title of Lorij-s J3Ìancrs

pamphlet. ( 53) Louj.s ;E1anc' s main contributron was 'Lc¡ insist

on the role of the State, which he.cousiCeled could ancl

should be the main motivating force behind the spreacl of

workersi 
'associations. IIis vi.ews earnecl h-Lm the enni-i-i,t/ of

the Atel-iet, whi-ch echoed l3tr-chez in st,ressing tbe

initiati.ve of the rvorkers themselr'es itt foundi.ng ùhei-r own

associa,tions, f inanced by à sys'bem of public cre<lj.t not

clirected by the State. (54) 'rrtu role of the state in the

(52) A. Cuvillier, IJn journal d' ouvrier:s :' l-' Ateljerl-
1840-1850 (Paris, !954), 136-7.

(53) R. Gossez,
I' organisa

Les ouvriers de Paris. T,i-vre Premier:
ti<.:n, 1848-1851 (Paris, \96'.i) , 59: the

phrase lva-s coinect þV Louis Lìlanc in an ar:1;ic1e in
his Rr--vue du progres, 1 A¡rr. l-840.

llor a corrparison of
Buchez, see (ìattmont 

,

coöpérat ion,

the i deas of Loui-s
Hj.s loire génú'ale

I3l-anc
de 1a

and

op. cit., l,ZO'J-LA; for l-ìuchez'
, 67''

(54)

systen seÈl Cuvillier, Egl¡gla"_, cÞ. c j t
cr ecli. t
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association movement becamc,' a bone of bi1;Ie;r cont;ention

ín the 1840s, the opponents ireing on the oìle llancf t,he mr.:n

of the Abel-ier a.ncl to some e><tent 'the Fourier-ists of the
"---:---'-

Phalange ( 1841.) whiclr becanre the d.aiIy !ê!rìcìc.{A!ig_ gZg:-f:¡lqq

in. 1843, and on the clttier hancl, besi cles l,ot-r.is Lì1-a.nc, "tire

conmunists in their newspapers such a.s the llq¡¡g¡$-¿i,re_ irud

the Fraternité de 1845 an,l Ca,bet's Jlopulaire clr¡ 1tl4J-. (lj5)

Very few of the papers l-oose1.y label..l-ed 'sccialis.b'
of the 1840s could be taken as representing a woi'king-c1ass

point of view, if st-r.ch à coucept carL even be jusl;1f ied.

Tl:e Ruche pc¡pulaire hacl ou its staff of writer>^ several

workers, 'mostly Saint-Simoni.ans and I'ourierists, but i;his

paper was inspired more by the desire to improvc: the

conditions of lvorÌ<ers than by that c¡f freejng then-r from tirej-i:

depenclence on employers . ( 56 ) Impat ietlt at; 'bhe noder:a't io¡r

of ttre Ruche, many of these workers clefected to joi-n i;Ïre

Algllgï, 
'which f rom 1843 r,vas reorganised. to become the onl¡;

paper wrii-tten exclusively by rvorkers. (57) BnI t]re ¡\te.l.,Ler

no more than 'bhe Rqclie. v¿l-shed to síie a. violetrt conf Ìict

breaÌç olrt between capitalists and workcl:s: repor-'ling j n

April 7847 the sentencing to death of thz'ee of tlle r,vc¡rl,<ers

of Buzancais invol-ved j-n the disturba.nces of ttrat year, tlre:

paper expressed its clespaii: rvhen one of the worker:s calleci

out in court 'Gräce, Messierirs les lìourgeois!' :

(55)

(56)

(57 )

CuvilIicr,

Ilrid., 92.

CuviJ-1j-er,

op. ci t 1-21- 31 .

op. cit, . 24.
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'Ce cr.i nous enteu.b et i1(lt-'tsi remp-[.ii,
cl'ef iroi " Y aurait.-il déso::m¿ris
cieux classes hos'utles .ì-'une à 1'au.1;re:
le peuple et les bourg-eois?' (58)

Considerairt of the Dónoc,r¿ìtie pacif iclue saw society cliv j decì

intcl opposi-ng classe;s but refused to p::each class war. The

Démocreuti e, however, dicl conta.ir-r slorne of the f ul1est. leports

on the state of working-cIass orga;.il'-s;ation -in 'the J-840s,

and Considerant personalJ y supporteci the Pal:j s carpenters

in the strilçe of 1845. (5e) tsesi.des tbe Ate.l.i el . the pãpeu

with the heavj-est contingent of workers orr its sta-f f iva-s

probably the Po u.l.aire , but as with thre Dênocr'atie üabet's

utopian jdeas overrode a, class analysis of society: this

despite Cabet's warm syrnpathy for the worker:js, rvhjcir led

him to take the side of the insurgents in i;he June da5,5 O,L'

1B4B . ( 60 ) Buf otu 1848, 'bheref cr-'e the bes't,-know¡l st;c j-¿¿iist

papers had not come to the conclusion tbat cfass itlterests

were reconcilabl-e, althogh tJre idea wa¡; in t.hr.-' v¡ind. ({ì1)

The cj-rcu-lation of these papers was e>ltremely

restricted: the Ruche populaire as a week-ly printecl -l.ess

than 1,OOO copies of each issue j-n :LE O; bhe Ui¡lqn j-ii l-846

(58)

(5e)

(60)

Gaumont,
r, 233.

Ilistoire ¡1êndi:a1e cle 1a cc,;öpér'atio

I ca-r i-e et scìn f oucla'¿eur Et i.enr¡ e:

11 , if f) " C.;-'b . ,

Consideraut to Julien Blanc. 1'2 July 1.8¿i5, in A " N

L0A52B.

J. Pruclhommeaux,
Cabet . Conl;r i bu I 1,11 e cl,,r sc-¡ciaj i-stueion ûL

exlrêr,i.urent a.-1.

N Ít da u.d , il.1 cilì() -L

(Pa.r.i.s, i.907),
lres cic Lé<.rtrat:d

i2i\6*-l ; seÉ) :¿l.sct ivl.

¿.ilt caeIl ar ¡:)n lìltLtlOû
( Bourg;an eu 89 , 2t32-.6 , wher:e Ì'üacja.lt<l tlescri bes
the friencily rei-a.tions Cabet had ivj-th hj.tl anC cther
v,'orl<ers.

I{i- s1;o ire , oP'Gaumont,
cit. , I,

( 61.)
¿,)--\.

nér:¿rle de 1a coöpéra L j.on
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Irad a circula'tion of a met:e 25O copies; the Ateli-e¿

started in 1-840 at 1, 0O0 cop j-es, but loy LB¿+6 was down to

500; by these standards, the Populai-re was widely reacl,

with any'bhing up to 4, O0O copies circulated. montlily. rcz) '

But circulation figures alone may be misleadlng: tllus the

Urrion, despite its tiny circulation, nanaged Lc¡ gather 10,000

signatures for a petition against slavery, while t.he

Pooulaire wrote of 11,000 Icarians j-n Lyon alone in !847. (63)

Obviously these papers had many times nore readers than they

had buyers, and their readers were often enthusjastic

missionaries who _pread their gospel even wider by word of

mouth.

Nevertheless, it would be exaggerating to hold

newspapers and. socialist school-s entirely responsible f<¡r

the undeniable spread of social ideas under ttre JuIy ivlonarchy.

Jean Gaumont, deal.ing with the wave of strikes and the

upsurge iu the social.ist pTess that were both features of

the year 1840, insists that the second was a prociuct of tlie

first, and that bobh had their roots in the enìergence of a

new militancy in t¡e lvorking class . (64) an¿ Rémi Goss;ez

defend.s the spirit of innovation which rose from out of the

Paris workers in the first months of 1B4B:

'lvlais iI y eut novation, tant i1 est vrai
quc les dvdnemeuts sociaux de 1848 trouvent
Ieurs facteurs immédiats dans J'action des

(62)

(63)

(64)

Gosscz, 'Plre-*se parisi.enne' , op. cJ-1' . , 132--4.

Ib j d. , I32; Prudiromtlleaux, oP. cit . , 206 ,

Gautnont,
r, 23L.

Histoire sênéraIe de 1a coöpération, op. cit.,
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masses, dans Ies consgiences des individus
qu'el.Ie mobilise; 1'exPérience
antérieurement acquise s'exerce pal:
I'intermédiaire de 1'empreinte qtre celie-

. ci .avait laissée sllr eux. ' (65)

Passing outside the working class, holvever, it is evident

that the bases of social doctrine of legitimists,

conservative ancL progressive atike, of political economists,

and of the diverse schools of socialists had been weII laid

down by 1848. Perhaps only among tþe radical republicans,

faced in 1B4B with the failure of their pa-nacea, universal

suffrage, was. there a basic rethinking of attj-tudes

d.eveJ-oped uuder the July Monarchy

(65 ) Gossez, Our¡riers op. cj.t., 31,
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CHAPTER 3

T'IìOM TI]]i FEBRUARY REVOLUTION

TO TI]E JOURNIIE Oi¡ 15 ¡fAY

The Press iu the Februarv Revolution

The facts of the participation of the plîess in the

events leading to the overthrow of the nlonarchy in 1.8'+B

have been too often told to need reci-ting again. (1)

suffice it to recal-I that the immediate cause of the

February revolution was the banning of the proposed

reformist Banquet of the 72th arrgndj-ssement of Paris,

planned as a pectacuLat cuLmination to the highl¡z

successful opposition banqriet canpaign which had been

running throughout the previous year. originally to be

tolerated by the government, the Parj-s banquet was

prohibited at the last tnoment as a result of a procJ-amation

of the banquet commj.ttee writtetl by Marrast, chief editor.

of the National and publ-ished on the morning of 21- February

by tÌre papers of the l-iberal opposì tion" The procla-mat jon

contained. orders for the assembly of a detnonstraticrl planrlecl

to precede the banquet, and, although N{arrast appealrs to

have had no intention that the demonstration should l¡e the

Cause of any cli.sorders, the government toolç exception 1,o

I'or the war of icleas agzriust the ntonar:cLty, soe eìsp

il r'G
ort]]s (I?ar1s, 99 ) a¡rd erL:

il . At¡cile;], iiistoire de .ì¿r

¿ nos
sise fr:ali r-r i s.l r) cl e

77 89 tis Lì t

L'a P l]eSSCrr ù ass¿rut de Ia tlona.rc hje (

for à detaileil account of t.Ìre February
Les Jou-rndes des 22

Par j.s, 1962 ) ;

cla.ys;, see
2,+ févrierA. C::eimi eux,

1848 (Paris,

( r.)

I
DQ,
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a paragraph specj.fyíng the position to be taken by menrbers

of the National Guard in the column of demonstra'ùor¡r. On

the shaky legal grounds that the paragraph constjtuted a.n

unlawful'direction to the National Guard, Guiz:ot for:bacle

the demonstration and banquet which were to ta.ke place the

next day.

Deputies of the oppositlon, frighteued by their
precarious position, wj-thdrerv their support from the banquet.

A neeting on the evening of 21 Februâry, held in the offices

of the Siùþ and attend.ecl by opposition cleput.i-es,

representatives of the liberal and republica.n press and

several student delegates including a deputation from the

radical studen'b newspaper the Avant-Garde, was informed of

the retreat of the parlÍamentary opposition. (2) 
The

consensus of the meeting was that events should not be

pushed to a confrontation between protestors and the

authorities, and this was the general tone r:f the

editorj.als in the opposition.press tlre fol-lowing morning.(3)

But a small faction at the meeting of the 21st was

not c.ontent wi-th the decision to withdraw: the student

delegates met later that nighE at the offlces of the

Avant-Garde and decided to take matters into thei-r own

hands. AccordingJ-¡r, oo the morning of the 22nd, a. smal-l

column of protestors set out from the offj-ces of thc

Avant-Garde on a demonstration that turned to revolution.

It was not tire f irst time that the str-ldent paper liacl se.'cved

(2)

(3)

Cremieux,

Réforme,

op. cit

Nat i onal

, 77-9,

0:È:S , 22 Feb.
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B.s à rallying poirrt f or denoustr¡rtors. \{atripon, i'ts

chief editor, and one of those presen1", at the nteetirrg at

the Sietcle'q of f iccs, had been a1. tìre forefrc¡nt of a

student demonstration in January protesting against the

suspension of Micheletrs course at the Coltège cle France;

his paper was known to favour 'the organisation of the

revolution of ' 93 on the ruins of Constitutional Government'

and to conslder socialism 'as the suprene aj.m of any

political revolution.' Characterised by poli.ce as

'anarchj-st' , the opinions of the Ar¡ant-Garde were on the

point of drawing prosecution when 'che revol-ution the

paper had been antl-cipating broke out. G)

Although little responsible for the inj.tial- clashes

that commenced the February revoluti-on, the liberal- ancl

republican press soon began to ta.ke control of et¡ents. In

a meeting in the offices of the Jìêfo{me on the evening of

the 22nd, Etienne Arago persuaded the paper's editors that

the demonstrat j-on had developed into 'nothing less thatl ã'

revolution' . The next day the staf f of the R-ef orme

descended on the l¡arricades in force to rning1e v¡ith the

National Guard and push it beyond demauds for refornr; in

this they were aided by a plethora of contacts from the

secret societies. (5) Discussions began to take pJ.ace

(4) See Arch . Nat. . I3II1B '1460, lett ers f roin t he Pref ect
of Po.l-ice to the Ì..'linistry of Jttstice, 16 Feb' , 1B4E;
frorn tire Iìoyal Procurer-General to the ì'f inisf-r5r of
Justice, 19 I'eb.; and from the \'iinistry of Jttsuice
to the Procurer-General. , 22 Feb.

Réforme , !2 [,lar" , 1848.(5)
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Louis I3ianc was himself
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the N?!1ef.ql, divided l-or the pas'i;

wh:ich, ãs Louj-s tslanc blandly

to srvel-t into bitter pi-emics'. (6)

delee-a.'1;ed 'Lo represent the P,éfor¡re

to negotia"te with the I'{ationa.l's appointee, the f or:mer:

opposition depu'L,y lt{artin (de SIrasL;ourg), st-.) that the¡ 1.'r'o

republica"n pàpers might concert their ef forts, (6) notably

in orcler to agree on a provisional go.zernment. ('7)

Ilanpered by street-f ighting, other papelrs nevertheless

continuécl to appear, even if this meant , âs in 'ühe case of

the Presse, the proprietor clambering over barl-icades -bo

carry news between the Tuilerj.es and the printing-office,

OT, as for tLre Déniocratie pacif ique, erilisting ittsurgent

workers to ensure a supply of type. (B) rf no newspaper

was available to them, some journaJ-is'bs brought out posters;

to aid and consolidate the revolut j-on. Proudlton,

approached by Fiocon of the Ré.formq, returned bernporari-i-y

to his cld trad¿: of type-settirig to compose a poster

demanding in characteristically vigorous terms the abdj.catj-o¡i

of Louis-Phi1ì-ppe. (9) crb.t wrote à declarabj-on 'Aux

Conununistes Icariens' calli-ng f or the a.dop t,ion of a.

'democratic system of suc.cessively decreasi.ng 1-neq.ual ity'

zind warning agai-nst atternpting the inmediate applice.tion

of communist doctri-nes, and, with the appr:oval of La.n:ai:tj-t1e,

(€i)

(7)

(8)

(e)

L. B1anc,

Idem, 5-7 .

See Presse

op. cit. , 5

24 Apr. , Démocratie nacifiqr;e , 25 Feb.

Dol.ldans et Puech, Prourlhon en 1-848 (Pari 's, 19'18 ) , 9.
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harl 10,000 copies posted up arouncl Faris. (-1'0) No sooner

released frorl plison by the amnesty on poii'bica1 of fences

proclairned by the provisiottal go\zel:ttmr¿nt, rìoine pi'isoners

published postels to carry forwarrl- tire r:evolut j-c-,n: lvhile.

Sobrier's appeal 'Au Peuple de Paris' urged. support of the

prcvisiona.l governmenb, a posl;er by Constant Hilbe5z, a

tai.lor nursing the ambitj.on tc become tire Mara'b of the Second

Republic, denounced Lamartine as an enemy of the people and

exhorted the people to form political clubs and establish

a convention. (11)

Other journallsts left tireir desks to take up arm-q in

the revolution. The staff of the Réforme has already beeir

seen on the Ltarricades from 23 February; ot1 the 24tIt, they

met again to parti.cipate in the last acts of fighting, j-n

the courtyard of the Palais-Iìoyal and the taking of the

Tuileries. Some of thej.r number rvere joined by Louis Perrée,

ch-Lef editor of the Sièc.le, who fouglrt jn the unifo::m of 'tÏre

National Guard on the 24th. GZ) llrr.rl the most pac-if ís,¿j-c'

newsp¿ìpet's were represented on the barricades: Robi.l larci

of Cabet's Poirulaire fouglit bravely enough to earn a f je-Lcl

promotion to cap'cain in the National- Guard, (13) .o,nrrleting

on the streets the al-Iiance of all nuances of the opposil-iott,

(10) Populaire, 25 Feb, 7 Mar. The Denoclatie aci-f i ue
also djsbril¡utecl a poster
appr:oved by Lamart-ine and

on the nlcrrtrng o f t he 25tl'i ,

Dem. pac . , 25 Feb.

Colnmun e de Par'ls I lfar.: Jonrnal des S¿rns*culottes,
28 lviay, l E48: the plinter susperrcìecl tìr
the pos ler see below, p.1-l-5.

e p.t'alÌ trng c¡f

couched in sitni1ar .Lt-'rms:

( 11)

G2) S_ryglg, 17 Apr; Buchez and o[her editors
were also among the joulnaljsts v¡ho fought
see A. Cuvil-1ier,

of t,he Atel i ¡:r
iri ncti'ïärri *
op. cit. , 30-

(13) Poìrr,rlaire , 27 Feb.
Un .iournal Ces ouvriers
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parliamentary, republj-can ancl socj-a1is;t, that uon vi-ctory

in Februarly.

Atl this activity ha.s its olvn sigr:if icairce. Ilc be

Sure, not all sections of the press; greeted the Ílebru::"ry

rel'olution with the Same enthusiasm. But a iai:ge number

of p¿ì.pers, frotn the Barrotist SièS].-e- to the comrnr:itisE

Populaire, contributed accorcling io their capacibies to

the or/erthrow of the regitne under whicir their e<iitors had^

Suf f ered so much frustration, both as journalist.s anc"l. ari

opponents of the system. Not content tc¡ contj-nue a war cf

ideas agâinst the governtneut, many journalists tool< time

off from editorialising to fi-ght phys1cal1y for the tlew

order', and there is every reason to belleve th¿t at lea-st

some were at the str:ategical centre of tile revolution:

the Réforme had intimate contacts, espec.izr-ì1y tirrough

Caussidière, with the secret societies, alld ol.heI' newspaper.s

such as the PoPulaire and the Dômo cratie pacif j que, wi-th

their dedicatecl nnclei of fol.lowers ccncentrated eí:ìpec1ial1:i¡

in the case of the Icarians in the rvorking-cl-ass cijstricts

of the large towns, possessed the framelvork ivhich cotlld bc

used to direct a" revolutlon. (14) I¡rom tìre c,ol-trmn wiri c,h

l.eft the office of the Avant-Garde on the morning of the

22nd, through the

Roya1, where half

fr'-erce fj.ghting jn the

of Paris' jor.rrttal.j-sts

Place du Palais-

seenl tc¡ hat¡e

(14) A group of lcariaus led b5r lìo'LillarC fougl;iit as a

botly, and af ter tire r:evolrr-[,ion orgalìi.scd an
unsuccessful- cleputatic¡ll to the provisional
gorrerrrment to asl< for Cabet '1,o be incl-ucled among
its rnembers 'as D" guarantee al ^oïotec.tion for: the
Icarians' - Pop. , 2? Feh. , 'l lúa.r '
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gathered on the 24Ln, to the posters wh j.ch sprou bed t,i'¡e:

f ollorv-in g day like mushrooms af ter a, heav¡' clew, the llress

as a body lvas at the centre of the revol-ution. Ilven

conservabj.ves added tìreir lveight to events: it was

Girardin of 'Uhe Pressq who, btrrsting jnto the i(ing's cha-rnber:

at fhe Tuileries, first urged l,ouis-Pililippers a,bclic.a1.ion.

The Legitinrists, the most enthusiastic of v¡irom was of

course Genou-de, greeted the Republ-ic f avourably, ¿rnd the

Constitutionnel. pledged the support of tall- good citj-zens'

to the government only on condition that it re-establish

order inside France and reorganise nationa-l- defences against

possr'-ble threats from outside. (15) ovitn the prosl:ect of

virtually unlimited press freedom ahead to contl:as1; wj.th

the dj-fficul-t years behind, fetr',' papers cared to de.fend the

fallen regime.

The Freedom of the Press after February

But the honeymoon of the press and the provisr'-onal

government was at best a f ragil.e a.f f air. It 1s trtte that

the I'ebruary revolution was foltowecl by a period of Èq

fa"cto press freedonl, which encouraged an unprecedented

proliferation of newspapers, parnphiets and posters, bttt,

in the f irst three months at least, the resi-ilt r,vas rather

an acceleration of the prerevolutiorrary acti-vity, not so

nuch the birth of a radicar new press. (16) The overthrcv¡

of the monarchy meant also the repeal of the unpopular la.r'¡s

(15)

(1ei)

Gazet-Ee de Fi:a.nce , 26 Feb.; Const itut i onne l- , 28 f'ek-¡,

See Appendi>: f or & statistical attalysis of the new
newspapers of Fekt'ruar'}'-Jt.tne 18'18 l,¡ased on orf i-cia1
records.
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agairìst the llress which hat-r resst.rictecl 1ts developtnen[;

but repeal catne about as a relucbanl concession to press

demands,.[oi, from the good-wil] of a governnenl; ç'hjch

seened to many to have been nomiriated by tltc press. On

25 February, the provisional govcl'nlnent lssued 3L

proclamation vaguely protlising a new erà ju which the best

de-tence of liberty was to l¡e liberby. Dut no altenpt was

made to abolish the restrictive stamp-tax on newspapelrs

until on 1 lvlarch editors of sixteeu Paris papel's, alal'med

by the slorryness of the government to transl-a1,e its

4nnounced intentions into legislative acti<;n, met in the

offices of the Courriel: francais to discuss the stamp-tax;

they then wen'L to the l-Iôte1-de-Vi1le to preseut therir

conclusions to the gc¡vernment, ir¡ this case representecl by

tlre Minister of Justice, Crémieux, .àDd ilIarrast, the lvfayor

of Paris: Oa ttris parley Girardln took the initiative in

proposing the repeal of all laws lirniting the freedorn o.f

thought.' Crémieux replied that the govc-rnme n't, 'n'était
pas en mesure de pouvoir rêpondle', but it ivoulcl dc-¡ l;o b)'

the end of the week , (17 ) Irvl""n,rhile, when ttre mat.1;er cane

up f or discussion with j.n the government, the illj nist;er of

Finances, Garnier:-Pagès, did give a reply: in vieu' of thc:

government's dif f icul-t f inaric j-a1 situation, he expJ.alned-,

the stamp-tax must remain. (18) trri. statemen-ù, when ma,rie

public, brought such a uuiversal Toz-Í' of disapprovaì- flc¡m

the pr:ess that tite gover:üment cle cl:eed the \¡elry rie;çt clay:

(t7 ) Assernblée nati.onale, Réf orme, 2 l'{ai:. ; Á.rzene1, op
ãit . , s-aÞ--go.

Reforme , 3 lt4ar.
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'Ie tirnbre des e'c.rits pol.itiques ne saurait
être continrré au ntonlettt. oì la plochairie
convocatlon des assenrl¡1ées ó,'l-ec'coral-es exige
1'expression libre de toutes 1es opin-ioirs, .
de tous les sentiments et de toutes l.es idees.' (19)

Thts clecree was follolved by those of 6 IVIarch,

repealing the inf anlous 'Septenrbei: Lavls' of 1835 and

reinstating trial by iury for all press offenc-.es, anri 22

I,iarch, further liberalising the press laws. At the same

tine, the Iaw requiring a deposit to be lodg;ed with the

government against possible f ines was left stand-ing; h)'

implication, as aJ-though the larv of I Septcmber' 1835 whicit

had set the amounts of cautiort-money requi::ed urrder the

July monar.chy was repeal-ed, the principle ,cf caution-money

itself , antedating as j.t dj.d the 1835 la$r, ha.d not been

explicitl¡r repudiated. But caution-money was not demanded

by the government before the June days, though equali¡r no

paper rvhich had paid the deposit before Februa.ry rvas allorved

to wi-thdrarv it af ter.

Thus tl:c-, recorcl of the provisional- governmen'l âs regards

the freedom of the press was one of guarderl, cerl;ainly not

Spontaneous, 1j-berallsm. As Sucþ, the gOVel'nnìent's rjoul'Se

in press matters reflected its policy in most other fields ¿ìs

well: it made concessions to strong outside pressure, rvhiie

at the same time attempting to maintain as wide a l'ange of

options as possii;1e open.to the l{ational Assembly ti'hen it

met. But anicl the post-revolutionary f ever wliich acc.onpsnj ec1

the accessiotr to power of tire p¡or¡ision¿ll govûrnnieiÌt,

Decree of 4 h'lar: see
f. r.'anca:-se , op , cit . ,

Hi stoi¡:e(1e)
II,

én'era 1e cie )..a rCSSC
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regula.rly collstitutecl. eiuthcri.iy Ì.,.V- nc mealls lìlonopo-Lj'sed

Controls ove.r thr: pIess. Betlveen the Jlebr:uar¡¡ da5's and

15 May, tþe main limits on press freedotn wel'e impose--d" by

members of the public, j-n varioll.S v/ays react,ing [o opi-nj.ons

of rvirictr they disapproverd. Pu-b1Íc. intei:ventic¡n j-n pI'ess

af fairs formecl an esse¡tial pa.rt of the baclr.ground .Ln

which newspapers operated, ancl à review of th:Ls phenotlertoir

in the r,veeks following the proclamation of the Repubj-jc is

instruct ive.

The cloubtful honour of being the first to be subjected

to informal c'.ensorship probably belonged to Constant l{ilbey,

a supporter of Blanqui and worshipper of li{arat whose poster

of 25 February has already been referred to. Apparently

frightened. by the boldlless of the poster's text, the printer

suspended j-ts printing, and one of the billposters

clistributing those copies alreaciy printed was seizecl by a

National- Guardsman, hauted of f to a neal:by wi.neshop anrl

there forced to burn al-} copies of ttre of f enditlg poster' (20)

Lt Seems Iike1y that Hilbey rvas a mal:ked man, as wkten he

tried to pu.þIish a newspaper of h|s owll in late \Ãay, pol-ice

orcreïed. that pr:inting of the f j-rst issued be stopped. (21)

Another ean]-y casualty was the doctol: Francois

RaspaiI, wllose Ami <lu Per-rp1e f irst appeared on 27 Febrtlar\.

Raspaii, known as the 'people's cloctol:', þad clnce l'un fou'l'

of influential sections of the Paris lvledicaL Facu1t5r. The

lirst 1.wo j-ssil€is of his paper nar:rorvl.y escepeci bcing: bttrnI

(20)

(2,1.)

Jou-rnal des sans-cltlottes , 28 May:4 Juue, lB48

3 Juire.

, no' 1

Ibid., 4-B June; Pôre Duchéne
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by medical students, but j.nstead a pe1;ition l'¿¿rs se:'it f ron

the meclica.l school to the lt4in j-s'cer of Justice askiirg that

Raspail- be sent into exiIe. Crêmieux disda:i-nÍtr-lÌ5r returrred

the petition to its author wj.th a rrotice of di¡.;missal

penci l1ed on the baclç , (22 ) Urrt the incident seems to have

had an effect on RasPaiJ-, âs the Arni dlt I'leu le d.i cl not

resume publication for a" f ortnight. /tlthough lìaspail's

opponents were motivaierJ rnore by à long-stan<ì.ing persona'1-

grudge tha.n by pol j tical considerations psl--sq, it i's

perhaps not rvithout significance that both Hilbey anci

Raspail attracted the attenl,ion of their opponents by

ptaying on bhe memory of l{arat, even though the stucli-ously

non-violent Raspa,j-1 in particular was in thj-s respec-'1'' the

antithesj.s of his Jacobin progenitor.

The gra.vest threat to a major newspaper in this pelic-:c{

was presentecl by a series of nocturnal d,emonstratit'¡ns

outside the offíces of the Presse at the end of Ma.rch.

Since the beginning of the month Girardj-n' s paper had Lreetl

sustaining an attack against the governnÌent âs vi-gorons as

it was confused: one day ã leacling article woul-d be

entitled 'La Dictature ! L'Arbi.traire ! ' lvhi..le the next i t

would be 'La Faiblesse du Pouvoir. ' One thought linked

(22) Ami clu Peupl e
Ras ail

2 lvlar.; see also Georges l)uveau,
1-948 ) , and. Dore' B. Wt: j-ner , ' FIaDcois -
Doctor' ¿rncl Charnpion of thc Poorì ,

J, Stttcli-es, J. , -1- ( 1959 ) , pp. L49-!.i1 '

,1
V l-ncen t

(Paris,
Raspail,

Freuch ilistori ca
Raspai 1 c 1 aime
frorn the wif e of' his clrponetlb t
subject of the ProPosed burni'ng
letter is suPPosed to have cont
'Espérotrs que l-a dérnonstrat-.ion

cl slior D lt¡ af t er t o have -q;een a lebter
o Cr:em-r-eu;x on the
of his pßper; tlie

ainect the senten(-.e
cle demaj-n arl.'angelîa
trla"r'. ) ., 2,6t1'affaire' 

,
( Ami du Pcutrle
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Girardin' s editorrals, holve'ver :

rAprè's avoir, -1es premi ers ' avec él an

""iê f " 25 f évr:ie::: CONIiIANCII ! COIìFIAh-Cltr !

. nous crions tous les rnaj;ins RBSISTAi'lCil !

RHSTST'ANCIì ! ' (23)

Prorroked by +-hese articl-es, perhaps eg'gêd on by

inflam¡latory speeches directed against the Presse ìry

Caussid.ière , (24) *,rOOo"ters of t¡e pro'isj-onal governnettt,

young workers to the fore , (25) gatherecl outsicle tire p*¡rer's;

offices on 28 anrJ 29 March to shouÙ 'A ba.s la Presse! Ii',lort

à Girardin!' The most seri-otrs detlronstration occurled on

tlre 2gth: Girardin''s own versiou wou]d have it that he

spoke to,the crowd, and., bV threaterring to ploduce the nexl

day an issue of his paper c.ompletely blank except for ihe

words ibertd du 24 février 1.848: La censure abo,ì ie ell

droit est rétablie en fait ...' pacified thenr. it seerus,

however, that the intervention of Geueral Courtais a't' the

head of à coutingent of the National Guarcl, Caussidière's

Montagnards, and. Ledru-Rol.-l in as well as at lcast c-ìne clukr

<ielegation rvas necessaIy to save Girardin's rrresscs. The

inciclent passed off wj-thout violence, bu.[ the folJ-owj-ng

evening there ïvere punches thrown iä a mê1êe outs-Lde the

sarne off ices . Q6)

(23)

(24)

!19ggg , 24 Nlar.

Mar:cl.t, the day of the first detncr nst::at iott ,On 28
Causs
of Po
rvhi ch
latal-
prdse
est I
Mar. )

i.diere hacl add::essed a crowcl a't t he llrefecl',ul'e
lice sinf¡ling out .l;he Plesse as l-Lie orliY Ptlp()1'

' -taj-t utle opposil, j oir qui pour"ra it devetl i r'
e ( aux part j-sans clu gouvernemelì't Cel, org¿ilre
nte d'autant plus de dan¡4er, Qüe son opposit..i otl
oin d'être sincþre.' ( Assemblee nat i onale ?., -1

(25)
(26)

Nql t_"j"]., 31 þlar .

For Girardin's version. see

)

1Apl:.; see alsr¡Presse
l. Mar. , 1. APr. ;

(cont-Lnuecl oveTlea i )
lvlon j-teu,r, 1 APr;'; N¿tional. 3
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The March d.emonstya'Lions against the PLesse the-'refore

resul-ted in no acbual damage; nevert;heless Gi-rardin's;

signalure d.i-sa.ppeared -[rotn the paper for f ive days, elncl

his opposition to the governmelìt reiented for a- forLnigb.t.

The reason for thi.s, Girard.iu latç-r claimed, was not that

he hacl l¡een intj-rnidated by the dernonstrators, bu'c th.at' he

hacl received. nunerous delegatj-ons in the nex't ferv days from

National Gttarcìsmen, merchants and manufacturers v¡ith bhe

message that his opposition to the governmenI was preventing

a return of business confidence, artd asking hj-m to rel-eni.

until a permanent authority repl-acecl the pÏovi-sional

government:

'A1ors
votre
pas un
f a.ciIe

vous avl^e"' toute tiber:té d'e:<pr j-rner

opinion; mais d' ici ia* n' af f a.ib1j-ssez
pouvoir ddià brop fail,-rle, et ciont Ie
renversement a,mènerait une gtlell-rie civile. (27 )

IVhetlter Girardin ivas i.nbimicl.¿Lted by a mob or ivhether he

bowed 'lo t6e wishes of the Parj-s bourgeoi-sie matters 1lttle:

in eibher case it is evj-clent that. 'the pressul'e of a fsectjon

of public. opinion rvas capable of taking the pJ-ace evacua.Lecl

by the respoltsible authorities to direct in some neasure

the limits within which the press was i--ree to act, Up un'bil

the end of li{arch, the govertlment on-Ly inte;:venecl to proi;ect;

(26) (Continued)
Caussi.did're,
r, 734-5; G

N{émoires ( Lo
arn er-Pages,

nclon, 2 vols.,
l{istoire cle l-a

1848 ) ,

Revolubi<¡Lr
p1!1$ (Paris, 1l vols. 186i'^72

Plesse, 1:J Apr.

), vrr, 2ro-2 150

(27 )
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of the press. (28) After the clenonstr¿rbion

to be lemove<i.this protection was seen

Class Attitudes after Februalv

tsefore examiniug bhe couïse and inrplj.catiotls 9f tþe

events surrounding the jorrrnée of 1.6 Apr:iI, it is necessa.ry

to return to tlie days imr:rcdi-ateJ.y sticceeding tlie I'eÌ¡ruery

revolution to look at the development of c,lass attitudes

in Paris cluring this Period.. The .journée of 1-6 APriI wi-i.l-

be seen to be s)¡mptomatic of a hardening of cl-ass teilsions;

which j-hcreased progressively f roni March to .Tune since,

while the events of that day cannot be inteipretecÌ in terms

of a confrontation of classes , 
(29) many participants at

the time considered. that from then on such a confrontatiou

was more like1y.

Adéline DaumaTd, historian of the nineteenth-centtt'r¡z

Paris bourgeoisie, gives a useful illustrat-ìon of tþe

ambivalence ¡,vhich characterisecl the relati-ons of bourgeois

and workers in mid-centnry, citì.ng a lnanua,1 of the sr¡cial

graces of the period: if it were raj-ni-ng, a gentleman

(28) Note the item in the report of the discussion of tire
provisional- government on 30 tr{arch: 'Le Conseil
ãdopte une pïoclama.tion aux citoyens de Paris, ayant
poui objet de l-es invj-ter â cesser toutes
manifestations bruyantes, à repi:endre 1e coul's cle letrr:s
itut"rr^ et â mainteuir lior:dre clans lP, ci-té. ' This
proclautaL iou, vthich c'culd only ref er tcl
demonstrations, appeared in the NIoni-ISlf

the an t i-Pres"';e
o f 31 lrlarr ,

Te ei de la( Procès;-ver baux ciu Goltvernement 1'O\/l.sol.
Conmi-ssion du Pottvo T CXC curjf , I?arì-s, 1 p. ).

Although lt'larx rvas
to do so: see l:is
Marx, Surveys from

(2e)

1973) , 55- 6.

only one of a number of colntnenta'tors
9!*-q.q-Þ.!-lgrl¡:]es._ll_Ir311ç-e., i n i('
llxife, ,aA. t. Fr-:rn'lracir (l'íi.dd1esex,
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without an umþrel-J.a miglrt ask a" pa,sser:-by to I-¡e a.llowed

to share hì.s; but, accordiug tc 't he manual,

'i] serait déplacé de s'aclresscr attx genll
de trds basse cfasse; mais si -l-'un d'eux
la r€cl-ame, i1 f aut f 'acc.eili1l j-r avec
ar¡enité.' (30)

'Condescension aird. clistrur.;t' wer'e the clef ining f ea.'t ure S

of this relati.onship, accordj-ng to D¿umard.. Althcugh tht:

February revol-ution was, irl one of its a,spects:, an ati;enrpt

to Jrreak dorvn class barri.ers, to esbeblish 'à govc:r'nrnent

which suspends this terrible misltn'lerstanding r'vlii-cll exists

between the d.if f erent cl-asses' as Lamartine saicl, ( 31) the

attitudes rvhich DaumarC. descri-bes contj.nued and even grew

moïe pronounced under the Secc¡nd Republ-ic.

After the f ighting had died dolvn in 't"e:ìrruar:y, the

workers who had ptayed a decisj-ve role in the insballation

of the provisional. government began to p1'ess a' seTies of

specif ic demands, the realisation of wirir:ir hacl been one of

their aims in taking rrP arms, Rérni Gossez disti'ngui'shes

five categories among these clemands: the fj rst concerned

relations ¡etween master anci empl-oyer, 'bhe second ccrmpetitiort

from foreign, provincial or jnstitlrl;ional u,oI'kers, (32)

whil.e the other: three compri.secl clemarrcls relating to

legislative intervention, workerS' organisation, and. v/age

( 30 ) A. Dautnard, L€s Bou-rgeois de Pari s au ,{IX-e siecle
(Pa-ris, !97O ), 28 2.

(31) Lam¿rltine in the Ch¿rntbel: of Deput-Les, 24
as quot,ed b)t Marx, Cl ass Str J-es. op.

Feb.
c.it . ,

.l-.J+ ù ,

4',L

By I inst itut ional worll'
coirvents, hosPi tals ancl
by the iuma [es.

is mea.tìt wr¡rk done itr priÊ;ons,
as5;f ¡1¡¡s, and a'l'nly Ìlarr:a,cks,

(32)
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claims. (33) ur' lar the greatest number of dernand-s r'¡'iclie

for wage negotiations ald hi-ghe1 wages, and frc'lm [iris;

demand sprang, iIÌ effect, all or,hcrs: relzLtions be'bween

workers ancl employers shculcl be rcstrucl.ured so as to a-Llow

workers to negotiate or press wage rj-ses; c<¡mpetiLio:.-¡

depressed wages; J,egi-slative in-bervention rvas denianded

mainly either to suppress abusive deductious from sala:ries,

oï to guarantee employnic'trt ; and as f or workel's'

organi-sation,

' I' organisation ouvriere comprise comme
moyen de nouer le dialogue avec les patrons

""i impl.iquée par toutes l-es révendj-cations,
mi.ses en avant comne I'instrrlnent "arl hoc;" d'e

leur r'eaf isation, arti cutlièrement our fonder
Ia t¿"rification des salaires n CESSA.LTCS

det ertn ina.t ion cle leur. augnen.b at ion . ' (34)

Th¿s of all workers' demancls, the most important both

in sheer quantity and in the extent to which it sþaped

other demands was that for wage negoti.ations. In the ilTeSS

such demancls received only a. little direc't comment, invarì-aÌ:-i.¡'

unfavourable. llven the paper v¡hich most prì-ded itse-ì-Ê on'

bei¡g the workers' spokesman, the ALeli€lr, adviseci its

readers agains t pressi ng thei-r claims:

rouvriers! soyons heureux et fiers du triontphe
de notre cause ! Mais l]e songeons eu ce ntclment
qu' à a.ider , par une obéissauce act j ve , I€
Gouvernement-provr-soire que rrous avolls éIu'
Gardons'-llous d'einl-¡arasser sa marclre par rles
exigences prématui:ées!' (35)

à

(33)

(34)

(35)

R. Gossez, L-.-:=-9lLyÍ j.9lF--ge-1-'a¡i1l (Par:is , L96'I) , 63-7
Gossez' anã,iysls-i-s--]Làsect or ^n exarninatiori of
pet-ì-'t ioi]s f rom woi:kei:s' orga.n j-*sations receiveci by
t}le Lttxembourg Conimi ssion.

Ibj.d., 66 (my enrPl"rasis).

Atelier, 27 Feb. ; see ¿tlso
opposllig reduce:d houls and
name of soci.alisrr.

Dêr,"r. pac.. , !2 h{ar
i-ncreaserl wages Ln 'l-he
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The a.rgumeut against wage rises d.if f cred Ij-ttIe frotn paper

to paper: it was basecl on th.e assei:tion that, alrearJ;r

hard-pressed by the economic aud comrnercial cL:j-sjs, business

could rrot afford to pay higirer wages at the mcinent' l3ut

here social.ists were lmpalecl on a clj-lernrna v¿hich they ne\rel:

recognised.: rvhile cliscoulag j ng worlier:s' demaucìs f cr

higher wages, (36) anuu thensel-ves .l.ncluded in their own

pïogrammes of refo::m machinery to all.oiv tl'le negobia'bion of

wage-scales between workers and employers, usually expr:'essei-1

only j-n vague form. Two e:<amPles: the Dêmocratie Palclj'iiqr"te

on 25 February published a placard headed 'VOI-1'UX DU PEUPL]I

REFO]ìMES POUR TOUS ! ' in v¿hich it ca1lc+d f or 'IJnion et

association frateirnelle entre Ies chefs d'indnstrie et Ies

travailleurs. I On 27 Tebr;U.àTY , the Same paper warnecl its

readers:
tPour le rnoment, n'embarassons pas 1a marche du
gouvernementenluidemandantlaso]-utioncle
toutes 1es questions sociales, Sâ tâche est
immense. Que les bons ci-toyens lui donrrent
conf iance et cottcours ! '

The Iîraternité publ-i-shed its own prcgraÛune, repr'i-nted b}r

the Réforne and the Rep résen[ant rlu Peuple on 2'l I'ebruâÏ5';

this progl.amme was perhaps the most specific i.ti its dema.rrri

for machinerSr to regulate wages when it callecl fot,

(36) See Dém. pac, , 12, 1.5 ÙIar. ; Ate1.i-er, 26 ìúar. ; rinl Y

1.he argunent o f tire resentant du Peu ìe Ciffe
from the oj;hers P.rou n lrllopose uctiona .'.'c

red
C-; f

al-l salaries as part of a progranne to reducc ¡rri-ces
ancl so raise .ea1 wages (B--Ð., B, I A1-rr" ) ' A fcl¡"
clays later Viarcl in j.,lie sár:lã' paper nade it' plaitr
that clernand.s for. higber w:rgeÍ-i liad no pa::'|, 1n ttrc
proud.honists' co'ception of the organisation of
labour (E-å., 15 Apr.) A sjln-i lar ar:gument was
coru-non amo'g cor..-eivatives, wlto consicjeled that
cheaper gooãs were nore desjraSle tharr higher: wa[]e*s.
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tl.ranSacti<¡ns libres en Ire les ou¡zri.ers r.:t

les cltefs d'itrclustrje, oü 1j.i.le::c6 l'-'eciproque
entre les uns et Ies autres, clans 1a f jxatiori
cles conditicus de travail et de selairc" '

. By and l_arge cut of f from all but 'à t:iny el jte

of. workers under the July lt{onarchy, s'bi11 nurttr"i:ing the

myth t1at 'the Pcople' had beeu cheatecl out of the-i-r: jus'u

rewarcls after the 1B:']0 revolution and therefore conc-ent-.r:a.ting

their detnands on ' le f usil et 1e v6te' as the Réf o-rme put

it, and yet faced with an unexpectedly vigorou-s; elemeni; of

spontaneiiy whÍ-ch, at least iü the fj-rst days after the

February revolution, took the initiative away from plîeSS

and, politicians alike and gave it to the masses, raclica'Ls

and socialists had nothing to offer except thc pa¡àcea of

universal .suffrage o-I, the even less useful utopias of

Fourier, cabet s!__el._ Hence the appeals for moder¿rti.on

which bhe various 'schools' broadcast bo their faibhfuJ',

and rvhich ef f ectively forestal.l-eci the possibility of these

sclrool-s nral<ing a part for themselr¿-es in the reolga,il jsaL jon

of society. It was not until a new crop of soc.Lalist

newspapers appeared (Thord's Vra.j-e-. Rápubli.que be:Lng the

f irst, unJ-ess Proudhon's Rep ré-.entant rju Peuple is cc'unted

as socialist, which it vociferousiy and repeatedly denied)

that the social question was again put squarely:

'Si I'assembl ée nationa.le n'¿¿l;o.l issai-1, pas
bravernent le p¡oJ-ét ari_a1, social, if f a.r-rcira.it
c'nt.inuer au irom de Ì'éga1ité Ia révolutio'
engageé au nonl cie l-a l jberté. ' (37)

Before this, rar.iic.al a.nrl socialisL paper,'s had bee-'n

unitecl in ca-L1ing for co-operatioti l¡ei'ween clar¡ses' Ì'r-'om

Vraie Rerpublique 26 À,lp*r.
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the communist PoPulaire , througir Lhe sccial ist, Dclnocrat ie

pacif ique, to the ea.r1Y issues of the Fcup-Le c.oll5ì1,í1-ila,nt

in wlrich Lamennais extolled the vi.¡'tues of the worÌ<ers,

'the new nol¡i.lity' , the thenle was cotls-t atlt: rc.ontiii er,

autant que possible, f intdrêt de toutes les classes.' (38)

The 'bhrust of tþis aL'bltude was clear'Iy paternai j-stic.

Tahe as aIì exantple the f ollow|ng report f rom the Rá-f ':;:me:

a gloup of rvorkers in the leather industry rvas goitlg fron

factory to factory to enjoin their fellov¿ wo::kers to Cown

tools and sign a petition for a ten-hour da5'; one factor¡,'-

ownel. heard thej.r delegates and addressing the group

outsiCe the lactoty succeed.ed in persuacling them to return

to work and present their clemancls througþ à cleputation to

the council of prud'ltommes. The P,ê:þlrye ivas enthusjastic:

'Nous engageons tous les chefs de fabrique
et leursouvriers à suir¡re cclte exarrtple;
cle cette manière, 1e consej-1 cies prud-'honitnes
présentera leurs pétitj-ons aux chefs clu
Gouvernement provisoire, 1es réclanatj-ons se
f eront cl' une maniòre leg;ale; 1es 61r'rriel's
ne pei'dront pas cle teups et il-s donneront
un exemple de plus cle la bonne tetlne e*'' du
calme qu'i ls ont nioutrcSs dans les glorieuses
journeês qui vj-ennent cle s'écoul-er.' (39)

In such ways the radicals ¿nd socj-al-ists hoped to dE:fuse

the situation, to give the govertirtent brenthirrg space when

business was slorving to à standstill"

tsut gradually these concili-ator¡z attitudes be¡Jan 'fo

charìge " It is impossible to j.sol-ate D" slngJ-e tu::ni ng poin'-' :

^ cr:mì:inatiou of events ivas lrespons j.b1e. Fi-;:l;i., in thre

press itseli, new palleus began t() emergc ivhicrh" for the

f irst time statecl the a.im of ttre aboliti,on of the

proletaria'[ . Theu the demons.tlatiot¡ of 16 April divj-decl

(38)
(3e)

Pol¡u-Iaire , 30 IIar "

3 \,1a r' .Ref or:tne,
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the press" Finally, the disappointing result of th.e

gcneral el.ec.tj-ons and the repression cf rvorlçers'

insurrecüions at Rtluen and Elbeuf conv1nced matry on the

Left thab the j-nteresl;s of moclerate r"epublicairs no lotiger

coinci ded rvith those of worker"s.

The most successful of tlle new papers which ouen-l-y

espoused the cause of 'the proleta.riat' \À¡as the Père Du<thêne

Gazette cle Ia Révolu',uion, one of A nUmber of papers wliich

took the name of Hêbert's renorv'ed journal. The chief eiitor',

Emile Thuitlier, iD the f irst issue, clated 10 April , reiecberJ

old-style radicalj-sm :

tJe ne ressemble â rien à ces démoci'a'tes
effdmine-*s d.ont les fades théories tendent
à nous faire tonber dans une nou-¡elle
ddcadence. Mes théories, à rnoi, sont
cel-Ies du peuple; j ' aime à f aire rêsonner
la croix de mon fusil; en un mo1', je suis
rdvol-utionnaire.' (40)

By the end of Apri-I, thc language of the Père Duchône had

taken a significant turn: alongside the term 'people' ,

'*,he wc-¡rkers' began to appear" On the day of tÌre electiotls,

the paper, instead of recommending inoividrral candidates,

urgecl that a whol-e cj-ass be el-ectecl to tþe Asserrrbly, the

woÏking class; 'Enfin,' the writer asked, 'fi'est-ce pes

jnste que l-a táche soit achevée par c'eux qni I'ont

commencêe?' 
(4L) After the insurrection at Rouen, tì:re p'1peÏ

observed that the 'proletariab' wes pr:otesting agains'L thc

AssemblSr, dominatecl by the I rea.l- enemy' , not the ar istccra'c'¡l

nor the clergy nor even the srve r:pitlg 'lìeacti-on' , but Ûhe

(40)

(41)

Pêr:e Duchéne, 10 APr.

Idetn, 23 Apr"
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bourgeoisie:
,Commence 1e premier acte cl^q .La grancie tragéclie
dont la Patrie sera le thé¿îr;re ' ' (42)

Nevertheless, the Père Duchêne llever acivoca'¿ed a violent

class struggle, clespite i.ts often vjoleut languagr:. (43)

Rather, it cons isten.tly wa::necl that 'ies j dées soirt la 111us

invj-ncibl.e puissance' and tþat ' la presse es't 1e cþamp dc+

( AA,\
batai1le.' \'t'!) In language acldressed squarel¡r to the

ord.inary people of Paris, the p¿peÏ nevel ceased to coullse-l'

_ (45)pat rerìce .

From April also, a nuntber of papers appea,red. lvhic:lr

were designed not only to be read by workel's ' but alsc¡ to

express their opinions. Such papers as the Radiça]= anci

the Presse du Peuple 1\'eïe early examples of rt€jwsll¿lpe:!^si

n,hose columns were Opened to the workers, syrnptornatjc of

a new attitucle on the Lef t: the rvorkers were no 1-onger to

be 1ed, their opinions. especially on labour questions, weTe

worth considering. To sonìe extent this attil;ucle was seen

as a sa.f ety val.ve, des j gned. to avert a c.ivil war which many

considered. irnmj-nent; but as well it was conceivec as the

consequence of the Februaly revolrttiou and the adveuL of

(42)

( 43)

(44)
(45)

I dem,

I ciem,

Idem , 2 May. The !S-:.9.--Ðu9]1Qne- w1s certainl'y t'1"9
by worL"ers: surviving corlespondence addressed Ïo
the papel: contains letters from an 'ouvrier
cor,lõnni€ï' , a rvorke:: j-n i:he National Worksrhops'
an 'ou\rrier mécanicJ-en' , all 'ouvTic-r sans tÍavaiJ'' 

'
f our soldiers, all 'apprent j' terrassier' ' and- à
f ormer politiáaf prisòner (Bi51ir.¡thèq'c- his bor'-1que

cle ta vilte cle pa|i s, nla.usc.f ipts sectir:n, clr 401 1l

a.n cl ùlS 104 3 ) .

Duchêne , t6-I7 l\Ia¡z).

e.
ì)
et
Per: e

28--30 [Ia5r 
"

3 June.
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universal sr-rffrage. Tire ;supervj-sion r-'f 'bhi-s press was

assigned to genli¡e replîesen-t a.tives of ühr.: woi:l<e::s; but

bot.h these experiments wel'e ephenteral, one J-asting; on-[y

one issue, the other forir, a.ttd tleither surviving lorig into

l'lay. (46) The rnost dete11rnined attempt to create a genuine

workers' organ, the Journal cles Tra'¡ai1l-eurs, f ounded bY

tlre delegates to the Luxembour:g commissicn, did no b a-ppeal.

until June ancl so falls otttsicle the scope of -bhis chapter,

A Turnin Point: the Demonst::at i on of16A r i.1

The demonstration of 16 April was the f irst dj-re'et'

confrontation betrveen socialists and conservatives' As has

been said, the confl-ict was more one of poiitical opinions

than of classes. Although it had its beginnings j-n ãn

assembl-y Qn the champ-de-illars of workers organised by the

Luxembourg comnission, many of the workers present at this

meeting, especially those enroll.ed Ín 'bhe National workshoPs,

took up arms with their legions jn the lTational Gua,rd, while

others j,oinecl the marc¡ to the Hôtel-de-\/i1le. Thus Lhe

confrontation of 16 April was not so muc'h iretlveen workers

and bourgeoisie. It served to some extent to polarÍse

opinì-ons, to malçe the rer¡olutionaries of Fel-'r:uary choose

their. camps: sobri.er of the Leftist bul; pro-governneni:a1

Commune de Paris , forced his sr:pporters to wait ttntil he

had received instruc.tions frorn the headqcrarters of the

Natior-ral Guard, and then threw them onto the side of the

opponcnts of the clemonstrat j,on ; s;ubsequentl y his iiaper

See Gossez, 'Presse Par-i sienne
ouvrieïsr, oP. cit., 141--3.

(46) ; des I ina.t ion rf es
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b:^anúed. t.he cielnons'bration a plob of the orl-ea.nist oppos-1-'Lion,

alt accusatj-orr v¿hich can orrly be 1;a-ken às a.n attetnpt to co\/er

up his f light to the conservat jr¡e' ca'mp ' 
(4'7)

But the rest of tire radical- atrd socialj-sb pr(-ìss sa"w

the events of 16 April -in a. dif f elent J-igtrt. The

pacifique blarned the 'bourgeois' Na,'bional Guald:

Dómor::"at i.e

'Oui, ii f aut 1e clire bien haut , les
deux journées ciu- 16 et du t7 avril
ont ,5tê cleux journées de ver.tige et
á;êgttutuent . C' est . Ia première dêviat ion
de la victoire de février, et cette
déviation ne vreut pas cles ouvriers'' (48)

The Réforme was forced to utrclergo a reappraisal of its

attitudes. The day af ter the demon.stration, the papelr aske-:d

rvhy the i{ational Guard had been sur¡tnoned to oppose a

peaceful ra1Iy, and refuseci to answer the question v¡ith

more than a dark hint:

'Pourquoi? nous Ie dircus peut-étre,
nlais nous attendrous que ce qui n'est
encore qu'un symptome prenne -r'ln corps,
et nous ne reculerons point clevant le
d.evoir clue nous itnposeut nos opinions
répubJ-ica.ines .' ('19 )

On tire 1gth, the Eáþf*" tool< a stronger line, assert1ng

that tire National Guarri had been the 'cluper oÍ reacti'onaries'

and printi¡g letters from repl:esen'uatlves of the ltuxeroboul:t4

and of those metnbers o-[ the Nationa]- rrVorksktops who

demonstrated, clef ending their actious. l'iothing more exlrl'icit '

(47 ) See eviclence of Gallois, Haube Cc'ur de
session of 23 ì,lar. , 7E49 ( i\.[oni-'beui:, 25

Catitbrì cl g;e, ilass - ,

es; Ciubs cle l3arllès

I3ourges,
r,lar. , 1849) ;

. C. \lcilav,
:l-933 ) ,

eb de

Comliiune clc Pai:is, 1-'7 , l-B Alrr ' , l-ti'i 'a'; i)
TL.t., Nat iona l- s iro Õ

47* assernalln,
Blancui en 1848 (Pari-s,

I-)érn. Pac . , 20 Apr.

Apr.

; S.
(

L

(48)

(4e) Reforme, 77

), D.)_JA.
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cìearly the paper wa.s alvaiting the results of the elecbions

before comrnitting itself .

In the evening of 16 April, scne of the more

conspicuous socialists were singJ-ea out foi: f:ìpeciFrl

attention by the Nafional Guard. 'lltre off ic:es cf t'hr¿

pòre Ðuchêne \.vere almc¡;t sacked by à crov,'d shout-'in,,-. 1A lreau

J,.e père Duchéne ! ä f.a Lanterne l.e père Duc¡ène ! ' ìJut this

time, io contrast with its actions v¡hen the Presqg was

besieged., the gcvernment did not inte'vene. (50) Thau

night and the two nights following, about two irtlndr'ed

l..lationaf Girardsmen also gathered threateninglSr oul-sjde .Ùhe

house of cabet. An obr¡ious target as the incarnation of

communism through his Populaire, Cabet aPPea'led f or

protection to the governntent seveL:al tinies, but rlo respollse

was rnade, and he was forceci to go into hiding for a short

whire. (51) tn" ciiffereuce between the i'cidents at' t'he

Presse and those involviug the Père Duchène and Cabet

was clear:: i-n the f<.¡rmer the Nati-onal Griard was ca] 'l ed to

protect the newspaper f rom clemonstrators, rvhile in ï;he Lat+-et

l{ational Guardsmen were the clemonsbratc:rs. T'hus 1'6 Apr.iI

marked a sort of turnj-ng-point in the role of. the forces

of public order as regards the press: af ter that clate 1;J:le

press, or at least the radical and socialj.s'i pI'ess, couJ-d

no J-onger rely on the protection of the Eicvelrnment.

To the conservatives, the ournde of 1'6 APril rvas à

great victory. iltore clear}y than tlrei:: c.:ppotrenis, l;Lrey

saw that the ' clef enciers .of order' had come f rom all cL¿¡"sses :

(50) Père Duchóne , 20 Ai.rr. ; thc P¿ìPeÏ also rcPoi:ted thet
i-n the s-Lrce-bs Ia.te::sellers were attac;kedsorle of its

that month

Populaire,
(P.D_, 3Ct Apr.)
20, 27 I"pt,( 51)
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'Provoqrrée par une i-mpruclente manj-fesbatiou,
Ia garrJe nationale s'est levée en niasse,
anilrrée bout entière, anciens et IìoLlveaux,
d'un seuf et ntême esprit, d'une seule et
mérrre volonté.' (52)

Ia population de Paris a ,orour'é
savait défenclre les grands intêr'êts
sociétê le jour où ces intêr'êts sont
danger. ' (53)

ciu'e11e
de Ia

en

Thus the 7.6 April sarv the visjble opening of the gap between

two views of society: that r,vhicb considered all citizens

as possessing conmon or at least reconcilable interests,

against that which saw society divided a1.ong class 1ines.

This gap was 'noted evetl in the fax-f lung departme,ut of i;he

Haute-Garonne T;y the royalist Rémusat, when he retur:neid Lo

Laf itte for the April el.ectj-on campaign , 
(5+) *nd irr Paris

itself by the conservative Tocquer¡il1e. ( 55 ) Tlto"u s;'iil l.

Ihesitant after the 1.6 April illade up their tninCs v¿hen news

arrived of ttre bloody repression by' the líatic¡na.1 Guard of

j-nsurrec-tion in the lvorking class districts of Rcuen and

EIbeuf . These insurrect j.ons foll orved the April el.ect j.ons

in v¿hich i:adical replubl-icans and socialist fared so bad1y,

and even the Réforme no\ry founci its rvay cfear to choose

sides :

(52)

( 53)

P1s.s_s-.e , I7 Apr.

Journal des Débats, 17 Apr. In tire same article't he
paper uoted that rvorkers I
National- Guard opposing th
l egions of the working-cla
to joj-n the Guarcl.

ormed at least iraif the
e clelironstr"ation, antl th'-:
ss banl ieue had ha.stenecÌ

(54) 'Ol y venait chanter la trl¿rrseiIIai. se dans nlon ja:rdin,
et ntes rel-atious aVeC noS otl,Vrier.'s restaj-<,nt bonr.les,
mais n'étaient pJ-us les rnèmes " Leur ton e1- le mien
avaient changd.' C. de lìértrusnt, UçgqË€-9-Èe--l!a _¡il1j,
ecÍ. C. Poutilas (Paris, 5 vols., 1_962), IV, 2lÍi3.

'J'y vis Ia société eoupée eil cleux: co'ux <1ui ne
posséciaient rien, uniS danS Ulìe cor:voitise coìnlntì.ne;

( Cont i.¡tued oveu l eaf )

(55)
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'La ráaction est arrivée ä -aes f-ins. Ulle
a sépar'é la nation en deux camps; elle '.L

rétabti entre deu-x classes dc citoyeus -La

Iigne cie dérnarcaL j on que lD- rêvo1ut j on de
lf évrier avai-t ef f acée. l¡Eù l-utte entr:e La
bourgeoisie et le prolétar:i a,t rocolìlmr:jllce. ' (56)

Far from arousing cfass hatreds, ás the crJrìservatir¡es

accrrsed it of .Joing, (57) in the rnonths of filal'ch ancl Aprì-1-

the radical and social.ist press v,¡A!l slow to realisc tLre

deep feelings beneath the j-mrriediate dema.nds of the wori<ers,

and, even while sympathising with those they considerc-'cl

exploited and

Insistence ori

neglected, continued to counsel lnorieratjon.

this course cost the Lef t the initiati-ve:

(55)

( 56 ) &qåg¡q.9, I Ì'lay;
de Paris 30 APr

(57 )

f insurrectiou u

angoisse. Plus c1e liens, Plus
deux grandes classes, Partoltt
inêvitable eI voisi.ne.' A. de
(Paris, 1893), 747-8.

cie sympathies elltr:e (lùs
f idée d ' une l ri ùte
Tocqueviì--1.e, Sou¡¡eni rs

( Cont inuecl )
ceux qul posséciaient quelque chose, dans utle conïrune

see
, L,

also 30 Apr., 2 Ìt{aY,
4 IIay.

and Columulte

es of the June
tation criminel-l e cle
ins clubs i-ncr:ssa.mcnt
e sor-rpgon, à prêctrer
cer' 1es ploprié'bai.res
Iateurs avioes ) clolì1me

se f ont un j er.t rle
t de 1'affatner.'
cp-i-ni-ons of the

SiÈ]t, 1 .Tuly: one of the calls
iirsufrection was' d' abord 1' exc.i
1a presse anarchiclue et de certa
occupés à rêpandre lr j-njure et J

des doctrines perverses, â d.enon
et les bour¡¡eoi.s comrfle des spécu
des enneutis sans entraj-11es qui
refuser tout travail au PeuPie e
Çonstitutionnel, 9 Ju1y, r evi- ervs
R"lgJpq, Peup Ie const ituant and Retl i:esentant du PeuPle
to accuse them
See also the Ra

of sympathy rvi.th the lnsul:cection
ort de 1a Comni-ssion d'en uê t e su.r

ournee u23 LrÌ na" eo at. () clans
et sur les e./ nemen sdu15 ma,a ¿lf l-S, 9), passim.
llhe corrlnent of Seignob
bourgeoi. sie , obsédée p
clans les progra.mmes cie

lopriate here: 'La
o-Ll-ttj on ssr:ia1,e, vi 1:

et les cléc1¿lr-'¿rt.i-onsi
irl j ca-j,ns Lln allPcl ¿rux
rrer:lic.at.icti Ce" I' anartlit iel'' ;

lropr.tJ-zr.ir:e rtne Il airle
j- de l-'ordl'e" et qlti
ròre consç:rvateul r:ìr'ì

Lrc, oÌ).cit., 40.)

os r-:j app
ar I a lìi,év

r'é f ortne
dér¡ocra1;i qtres des jorrrtraux r'ótrlu
passj-ons "subversives" et ulle p
eIl-e en cotÌcub con[re la Plesse
qui contlibua à fo::mer le "Par.b
devinL I'un
France.' (

des tra.its du c'àL..L\c
La. Denxieme Iìei¡ul;l iq
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Or^ tire one ha¡cl workers bega.n. organisinP, spont¿¡ç¡'rr:s1y

to clefencì their own interesl,s, elther rvith the aicl- of the¡

official Luxembourg Commission, or through grass-roots

lneans siuch as strikes and the fornation of co'-opelratj.ve

associations; ( 58) on the other h¿rutl, collservative:; had

the advantage of being able to play on bcltii the feel:.ng of

fraternj.ty which characterised the February revoluti.on and

the der¡eloping cl.ass antagonisms of the 1E40s, by i-nsisting

that the workers t interests follcrved those of their

employers, that the rvelfare of tþe workers oepeudeC on

confidence end plosper:ity iu busj-ness. It wa.s not until

the months of Nfay and June, when a press emerged eager to

oppose the lvorkersr interest to those of their empJ-oyers,

thab the Left began to make up lost g:coutrd.

The Social Question: the Organisat j.on of Labour

It would be a mistake to underemphasise the social

content of the February revolution. Although the immediate

aim of the revolution (so fat a.s it hacÌ one) was pol.itical

reforln, the social tensÍons that had been bui1dlng up

through the monarchy welre recogniseC ìly nleny aS àn inportant

element in trausforming the reform campaì-gn j.nto à

revolution. Catholic writel"s were especialiy serìsitive to

this aspect: even before the proclamation of the Eepublic,

Louis Veuillot wrote of the February days,

'Le mottvement u'est pas politique dalrs -la pensóc:
de ceux qui ont tot:-i f a.it , si llLln tout pré¿laré;
iI est Sosial.is1.e.' (59)

(58)

(5e)

Ouvr ier: s

24 Feb

op. c.i-t., 31.
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Or; the Left wing of C¿rtholic opin-ion, LacoÏd¿ij're ctt--r:lared'

in the prosPec'.tus of tlre Ere nouvelle bliat the Cihurcir lvas

more than ever concel:ned rvith the pligh-t of the pìoo:l:, and

looked to the Republi.c for support (60) 'rhu lene6iade

Catholic Lamennais founded the Peuple cotrstituanl' i'n o:rdel

to pu-ïsue the goal of the 'physì.cal- and mclaL ivel]--being

of ühe People' ancl call f or the org;anisat j-on c¡f laþour ' 
(6f )

Only the Catirolic workers of the AlsI¿eI. c'onvj'nced Lhat the

republ-ican form of government in itself províded sufficient

guara¡t'ee of tþe rigþts of labour, denied the socjal content

of the revolution: the paper later: recalled that, ot the

place de 1'Hôtel.-de-Ville on 25 anc¡ 26 I'ebrua.r:y,

'pas un cri ne fut proféré qui rêvétât
1 , exigence d' une satisf ac b io' nratér'ir:J-1e,
pas un crj- qui révelat ull autre voulc¡ir
que celui de la iìêpubli-que ! ' (62)

Legitimists were d.ivided as to the socjal ccnben¡ o.fl

the revolution: while a. commj ttee of tliirty-six of the j-¡:

number published a" circula:: in t he Gazettc cle I''r'ance of

B tvlarch, espousing as oncì of thei-r' pri:rcilrles

' Ie clroi t d' associati on, qui seu]' peut nous
donner une bontre organisation dir travs'-i1, '

Genoude hinself wrote a month later tirat

'il n'est pas vrai- que l-a t'evolution de
f dvrier sóit ulle r'évolution sociale ' C? es t
unretourauprincipeessential,fondatnental
de cette société: 1e vote universel'' (63)

(60) See Duroselle, I-,e:s Débuts ciu Cathol icisme social-,
pì'OSPe CILtÍ:1 , rlncla'F,ecl,

wr j tten iir earlY Nlarch.

Peup 1e constituant , 27 , 29 f'ero. , 1 [{ar.

op. cit., 299, u.1: 1.

( 61)

(62)

(63)

At el- ier , 2B NIay.

de France, 5 A1rr.Gazetle

I\¡a si
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The llnj-on lr,lou:rrchique (rvhi ch ab]¡rcviatecl j.ts t j-t1e io

the Unioq af ter' the revol-u'b-ion) seems to hl.ve clif f elect:

while its f ii:st reac'b j.on was simple ioy oil seei.nfì bhe

'usurpat'j-ons' of ' 1a branche cadel,te' enclecl, Lhe pape l:

in ear:l.y lVÍar,ch caÌne round to the opini-on that tire qu-estio-û

of lal:orir was t,he most irnporba.nt issue o:[ the ciury and

called for a detailed examinati-on o'f the :r.'eal needs of thr:

workers 'bo àct as a base f rom rvhich to undertal<e a, l:ealisti-c

reorganisation of labor:r and 'une revision intelligente

de toute notre ldgislation admiuistrative, écortomique eb

fiscale.' (64)

Socialj.st papers of all schools welle of course united

in their insistence tlrat the well-being of the working

pooulation shoulcl be the goverilment's main preoccupation'

AI1 agreed that the provisional government was capable of

measgring up to this tasJ<, but wirile sone in takir:g thls

sta¡ce addressed their -Eollowers to urge patic-'nce and

moderation, others took ihe oppor(;rrni.ty of presrlnting a"

list of their demancls. (65 ) 
"fru 

establishc-d conservati ve

papers in their turtr tlleci to prevent a repetiti<¡n o'f the

commercial crisis which fol-l-owed the 1830 rer¡ofut j-on b;'

urging their predominantl)' middle*c,1ass reacl.ers to keep

their businesses open and encourage confi dence in the

government. (66) In a1l sectlons of the press bhe

revolution was seen as bringing llìore 'bha¡ just a' cilange of

Union , 26 Feb. . 2 lvlar .(64)
(65) Q9u--lq9-'-

AteJ-ier,
27 Feb

, 25, 27,
2-í l'eb. , 1
Fraterni t

B Feb, ;

lvla.r. ;

2
2
e

Popula"ire , 2''l Feb. ;

lre rrisen tartt clu Pou le,
as re¡io:rted in l-

_t\ oï'llìe. I'cb.

Piesse , 26 Feb. ; Eiè-9-L9 , 27 Feb. ;

29 Feb.
(66) Const j-tublcnnel,
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regane:

to give a

that

even t):e Assemblée nat ic.'na-J-e , hurrÍ ecil y f cuncir:d

voj-ce to the cliscre ci.jted royal ists, conside::ecl

' . . , dans 1r a.t¡etli-r, Ia lìépuillique c' est le
proSçrès clans nos institutj-cn¡;, Ià
suprêmatie du ta:l-ent, i-.'organ-is¿rt1on du
trava j.l. . ' (ø7 )

Very quickly, within less than a week of the -iortlat-icn of

the provis j on¿rl governnent, this phrase, ' I'orga,n j.satiol

du travail" the organisa.tion of iaboui:, was taken up to

surnmarise the expectatj-ons peopi.e had of the Secotrd lìepub1ic.

Soon , however , conser\/at j-ves began to back- pedal :

thus, the Assembfée na,tionale by mid-March was descrjbitlg

socialist schemes aS 'The Disorga,nisation of Labour', arguiug

that employer and. worker alike benefitecl frr:m the regular

state of industry, ancl urging à speedy return to uortlal.cy

in business. ( 68 ) Tire conservative ::epui:1ican sièc.le- hacl

begr,rn by reconlmendj-ng that the orgSanlsation of Ia'bour sltou-ld

be lef t for the l{ational Assembly t.o deal rvith, blr-t j-n the

meantime proposecl the urgent forma'uion of communal- ivcrl;shops

and other transitional measures to r:el.ieve unemployment ' 
(69)

before long, though, it backed down from thjs position,

asselting that the problern of the ollganisation ojl labour

was i.mpossibl-e ever to Soll¿e completel-V, ancl addiug that

it hopecl workers would recognise tliis , (7o) tn"

Constitutionnel in late MarcJr began a" sustained ¿rtt'¿rck otl

bhe Luxem'oourg cornmission', f aì-se1ir zrss;erti ug tha.b t're

(67 )
(68)
(6e)
(70)

As5gt!þ1é"lel1gn$.g
Assemkrl ée na1, i-onale
pfSÞe , 28 Feb 

"

Idern, 1.1 ìilar.

1 Mar:.

15 l,{ar. ; see al-so B Ìr{ar:.
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national- r,vorkshops were a FÏocluct of i,ouiss i-ìIancrs

theories, and. opposing the socialist idea of the right to

work witll that of the freedom of work' (71 )

-Thisappalentchangeofposil-iLlnwasnotnìe]îe

hypocI.isy: . the problem was irlherent ilr the phrase itself .

The French 'orga.nisation dU travail' ( J..lke the Englisir

translation 'organisation of labour'' ) conceals a double

meaning. on the one hand, it refers to the worli-fotce,

implying me.asures to solve or ameliorate pI'olllems of

unetnploytnen'b.and uttd-eremployment; on the cther hand, it

Çan refer to the distribution of work-tasks atlcl rervar:ds,

and by extension the whole field of rel-atious between

l.abour and capital . (72) Because of t¡is a'rbì gui ty,

dif ferences in pori-bical philosoph¡' could be clisguisecl by

the use of a conmon tertn, and the organ:isation of la.bour

could be taken to imply adjustments to the sys'l,em (in the

n j-neteenth century, chief 1y f iscal measulîeS and public'-v¡or:ks

programmes) of à short-term nature, or the c.omplete aboliti'on

of the competitir¡e capitalist system and its replac.ement

by another. In the f irst weehs afte:c the ]'ebruary re\/c\luti-t-tt,

this ambigui.ty served, perhaps u-seful"i'y, to pr':mote the

( 71) Const itut ionnel
it cl-eat w at l-

veut supprimer
dire 1a 1i-berté
pour le peuPl e
et, af in cl'5' P
atel-i-ers 1j ilres

, 26 Mar" The PaPer's arl;icle ma'kes
i ,neans by ' f reedom of worh' : I 

OP

la concurl:ence interieure, c'esr-a'-
du travail, Qüe I'on accllse d'ètre

une cause de misére et cÌ'ex'termirra-[ion,
arveuj-r, on F,llopose de substitiler au'-i

, c€ c1u'ott aPPclle des ¡rtr:liers
nationaux.'

Gossez afso poi¡ts this ou¡: 'I'ambivalence mêrne cle

Ia formule sugger:e ar:tant la siructullation Ces

ensembles j-nd|^ãtriel s en leur" ét;at que l-a reconstr:uctior
à venir du travail sur des bas;eis tatiounel1ei; et, norr
plus empiriques. ' ([qY"]tLg, op. cit ' , 45) '

(72)
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misl;aken belief that a rouglr conseilsus on the neerl fc-.'r

soc.ial reform had L'een achi-eved, h:"r.1ting thc revoluliotl

bef ore it clevelopeci into an ullcontrollable c j-r'i1 v¡ar. But

during tite month of March, the lj-nes 'l¡ecaure molÎe clear:l-v

drawn j-n the press betrveen those who wanted a thoroug;h-

going reorgauisa.Lion of labou'.r and tl:ose who de:fenclecj- tlte

sùatus quo ante. In view of the government's ilnwj-l-1. j-ngtress

to take molîe than transitional rneasures (in thi.s respec'i

the 45*centime Surtax was an excepbion, olÌe moreo\ze1- that

affected the small landorvning peasantry far more tha.n tl¡.e

owners of large estates and was ther:eby a regressj-ve rather

than a ptrogressi\re measure), and j-n vjew also of the

approac¡iug elections whic.h many weïe beginniug to real:isje

woul-d no-[ pïove favourable to t]re wor:]<ers, (73) the neecl for

specif ic aud deta j led proposals was j-nc.reasingl y obvious.

Thelefore NIarch, and especiall¡r Ap;:i1, brough'b a number of

attempts to girze a leaci in slggesting soûle spccif ic plans

of action.

Because of the varietSz of solutions proferrecl, rangiug

from refatively mj-nor reforms to existing institutions to

the wholesal-e reorganisation of society on clj-f fe::ent bases,

no attempt wil-l be made here to cover thetn all

comprehensi-vety. Rather, three ma.jor categorles ivi11 be

establishecl and some typical proposals which fail into one ()r

other of these categories rvil.l- be exanined. llhe three

CAtegories assc-rciation, t he organisatiotL of creclit, a.nd

agricultural. colonies have been chosen aS emþr:acing the

great najority of schemes pub forlvard at the tine, ãs v¡e1j- a's

(73) A!_e::Sr , 26 lt'Iar
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antici-pating major directions for -i,he rest of t,Tre clur¿itiori

of the Second Republic. 1L should be notecl that no plre'bence

is made that these categories are lnui;ually exc'.1-usive; ral"her

they should be regarded as attificial expedjetits 'to a.id in

shapi,ng into manageabl,e lirnits 'lhe lrange of responses to

the social quest i-on. But , as wi] 1 be Seen, âIl ref er b¿tck

to the original problem of the orgairisation of labour.

The Social- Question: Some Proposed Soiutions

Associ.abion

As has been Seen in Chapter 2, one major stra.nd'uvhich

emerged. under the July lvlonarchy in ï'espcnse to socj-al

problems 'r^/as that of association. Jean Gautnont, whose

classic ilistoire génêrale cle 1a coöpcjration eìr Frauce ('74)

has so inf luenced students of the assoc j-ation movement, note s

that by the beginning of 1B4B a geueral conseltstls of

bourgeois and workers had developed that associa'tion shoul<1

be tried, and. cites Lacordai.re in his Conférence at Notre-

Dame and }{ichei Chevalier i-n the Revue des Dr:ux [{ondes as

disparate prloponents of ihe principle. (75)

But when ex¡:osed to pubìic debate, the term

'associationr proved to be as slippr:ry as 'organisati-ou of

l-abour'. By conservatives, the term was taken in 'à very

restricted Sense, Sontetimes meaning iu practi-ce nothjng

more than a limited form of profit-sharing. (76) When the

C.onservative press supportecr the p::.lncipJ.e, it. \Ãlil"S alrvays

wibh t'eservatio¡ts: it was enough for Some to desci'íbc the

worker-.employer relati.oirship aS an 'assocj-ationr instead of

(74)
(75)
(76)

2 vo1s. ,

Gaumont,

i bid.

Paris, 1924.
FIisto:Lre., I, 238-9 "
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a, , eontract, ; (76A) as=o"i¿rl-ion .betu¡een worlçers !\'as onJ.y

timiclly advocated, and in the final r'esttl-b thi¡¡ soirretj-nles

neant no more than old rvorker:s with savings settjng up

businesses and t¡etlsel-ves becomi¡g etnproyers; (-!i) solne

conservatrves supported certain kjnds oJ- associabion, suc.h

aS associations of consumers, provided that the State tool"

no part in thej-r foundation or adulj-nistration; (78) but

above all, conservati,ves insistecl that the prilrc j pie of

association as put into practice should botLr i'espect

property rights and rernain entlrely vo.Iuntary. ( 79 )

Various ideas of associatiçn opposed these l.intitecl

conceptions. Fourierists in 1B4B stopped short of

ïecomnenclj-ng their master' s ideal of ihe cor,rmunal socie L'y

ol: 'pþalanstery', at l-east for jrrittrediate adoptiotl, but

still wished to see large-sca]e assocj-a1,ions of wolkers,

heads of industry and agricultur.e, farmers and mer:chauts

operating at the revel of the commune. (80) rn" 4-t-elr-e--'å,

consistent with its pre-Februal:y doctrine, call-ect for a

ctecentratised association movement consisbing c-¡f thousaucis

of independent workshops, each run as co-operative-s l-'y 'bhe

workers themselves. Other papers, Dotably the Vl-aie

Rêpublique and, in June bhe Journal des Travailleurs,

(76A)

(77 )
(78)
(7e)

Ë!e_çÀg, 26 Apr. ; in an artic.le entitled 'Sal-a-ire ef;
ass-õãi.a.tion' , the paper recolllniended subst itt-ltin¡1
' contract by associat j on' f or I contract by sala,r:5rì
Veuillot in the Univers (7 Apr. ) also scjclrrs t.o ìlaye iL

silnilar arrangeiueit'L in mind when L'cconll-ì.lencling z
r¡oluntary associa.tion betv-teen masters arld wori<erS.

Þ-Êglg, 7 lviay.

Const j tut ionne l , 14 l¿Iar .

Siòcl-e , I Apr. (WolowskÍ); Révol ut ion <ie l.B4B ,
lr)

Che-,'al i erJune Vellu); Journal des Dcbzri;s,
Peupl.e cons¡ti-tltant, 5 lt'lar.,

(80) Ddnr. pac., 6, l-5 [,1¿rr

( Fabas )
22 Apr, (t\i.
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defended l-,ouis IJlanc's highl.y ceni;ra.lised sJ'stcm of

associations. And the Saint-Slmolri ans f avourecl a f or:in of

socj.atíon, (81) The on-l-y t.trings hel-C in

Conmon by these theories lvas an emphasis on the predonjrnant

ro.Ie to Ì:e played by the ivorkers j-n the associations, ancl.

the conviction that the State sh.ouid give them sorne fr:rm

of assistance in the form of cash, credit, Tacjlitj-es cìl'

legislative encouragement .

These theories were not advanced j-n a vacttum; piar:ticai

Inoves tvere already being made. In its decree of 26 Fc+bruary,

the provisional government recognised the 'r-ight'of
association' , and. almost immediately assoc j-ations began t.ir

appear. Encouragecl by the Luxentbourg Commission which

began meeting in the;f irst days of l\'farch, assoclations

organised, ceuti:ed on the trade corpora'Lions; rfraterna..L.

societi-es' grouped together the workers irr inclividua-1.

workshops or companies, (E2) or founded nerv enterprises by

bringing together lvorl<ers from a single craf t ' (83)

consumers' associatious, aimed at lolvering prices of goo,is

for their members by buyì-ng jn bulk, also appear:ed. (84)

( B1)

(82)

Gaumont, Hj.qþjre, op. cit., I, 253-4.

For example, the 'socidté frat.erne11e des chemjns cìe
f er f rançaís' . In opposition to this nlilii;ant
associatíon, the railway c.om1ran,i,es enc.otrra.gecl an
'Assc¡ciat j-on des employés des chemius de fer fra-nca.is' ,

whjch limited its role to that of a mutu¿Ll aid socieL5zi
see J. .-P. Amalric., ' Lâ" Rèvol ution cle 184,8 chez les
chán-inots de 1a compair,
éconornique e I sociale,

nj-e drr Paris..Or1r5¿,Lns', R. r-irliis't
r¡c¡l. 4L, no. 3 (19611), 332'"''73"

(83)

(84)

The tailors of CIichy, encouraged by the Luxemboulg.

The 'association aiimentaire' of Lhe workers of the
Sagnot f irm at I'à Ctrapelle: see Gatuntoltt,
op. cit., I, 257.

Hi str:ire,
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To some extent this grorvth rvas the resul'b of gor¿Ornment

erlcouragemenü, but in the nla-in i'b was a response 1:o

problems experienced by woi'liers'bl"'emsel-r'es'

In' the -tace of- bhi s burgeouing worlçj'ng-class

organisation, the pl'ess' most imirortatrt rol-es u'ere f irstlS'

to initiate and publj-cise new ideas and secondly to act ¿is

a, forum forl,he assoc.iation rnover¡ent to exchan¡¡e j-nforlnatjoir"

To perform the latter funcLion- several pa.pei's began f-o

ca"TTy letters aud announcements froni associations, muclt

a,s they aided the club movenlent u'j-th pub]icity; other'

papers were founcled. especially to provide a voice fol

associa.tions. (85) U.ra the press was iti a more dif f icul't

situation wheu it came to giving à leacl v¡j-'ch ldeas on

associatlons. The conservative press genera.ll-y refused

( at l-east unt iI May ) to attack the princi-pl-e of associat j otr

head-on; rat1er, conservative pape1's tried to outfl-ank

the lnovement by limiting the application of tlre principle

and rai.sing side issues such aS the vclttnta.ry nature of

associations, while reser.ring the ::igh'b (and using j.t .bo

the fult) to oppose any specific measures put up by bire

Lef b. On the other hand, the v¡orkers welre themselves

feeling their: way torvards their ow¡ modes of orgauisation

by a method more or less of trial ¿rnd error: their nain

ecl
he Píef orme,
r é: sêìîÎ;iii;;--

(85) Among the nelvs
announcements
the Ró lrb 1 i- uc)

pafrel:s which reg
from -ùhe associa
, blr e Lt:U1-ç-_J-ì-ç-P-,
ose specia-Ll5; cr

ular'ì-y carri
tions were t
end the ReP

citt Pettp
ããi trava.illeurs, LacoJ.ou3e' s Or ani-sat i on Cu

Travai -l the.Jottrn al des Travai -l-1eur"s , a.ncl t
social (Gossez,
T5T:6-d ) .

e; th eated \{ere tire llo cs i-u

e' , op, cit.
e t¿]t-tl'_
t'Presse pzrris ienn
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plrobletn was less a shortd.ge of iiieas than the more

practical one of à shortage of capíta7, Tire result v/as

that raclicals and socj.a.Iists had 1j-'Utle to of f er:,

appearin'g both to workers anC tc conservatj-ves as ide¿rijsts

with 1iti1e hnowl.edge of or concern for practical real'L'bies.

Furthermore j this j-mage lvas f ar fron urljust'

Preoccupied rvith tlleir own dogma, socialis'üs were slow to

adapt to the changed sjtuatj-on after the revolution.

Although some called for

'f 'associ¿rtion oìr 1e 1;ravail ne soit plus
le subordotlné du capital, mais I-¡ieu a')
contraire, et tout áu moins son égai'.' (86)

these were a1I too often grand wcrds unsupported by 'àny

suggestion as to how thj.s goal was to lre achj-evecl' Âdtj to

this the perpetual. internecine feurling of the socialist

sects, collìpotlnded by the determirredly e;<clus j-vist and- even

anti-socialist stance of the Atelier., the Ieacler of the

prerevolut ionary associat ion movement whicir cotlsr.lrvâ'1- i'¡es

now ofte¡ quotecl to suppor0 their own stance, (tt) u.n.t the

social.i.sts are seen as ljghtweights in the deb¿lf e on t.ire

principl-e of associations.

lVhi1e internal- hickering was damaging to the soc j-a1j s Ùs

(E6) Pe*re Duchône, 18 June; see also Vraie Républ íque
26 Mar.

For a single, teIling, but not isolated examp-L'e,
the Siècle of 11 lüay, r'rhich reprintecl au artic.l e

tftu FIS-].1"-¡ , enb-i.t l ecì' De 1' assor:ia.ti cn ouvrière'
urgiñgllsócj-atiort oì1 voluniarl¡ tertlis on1y.

Damaging enough , àt leasr, to all-<-¡"v an anti -soci alisL

(r
,

(87)

(BB)
pantphl.et to be publ.i
consisting enti relY
each other: Les Rou

sherl in fhe followi-ng Y
of i.nvec'úives of socia.l

CS CS ar eux-mömes

fronl
. arlrì

ear'
ists against
. pr-rbl- j-shed

for the el"ect l-On Cï',[rlpa ign of !iay, 1849, bi' tþe
Asst¡ciation pour 1a propagande antj--s<-rc-ial iste
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conse:ìîvatives coulcl af f6rtl tc¡ disaglee ¿r'nortPç themselt'es

when the Consti-tut j onnel ar¡;ucd that as:¡oci.atiotls were

not pracl,icable in Iargr: enterprises, ¿Lnd 'à few da.ys -Latel

the Slgic,¡g asser[ed against. Véron's paper tliat f-,rlfy J.arge,

enterpri ses could ef f ectively apply tlie ¡.rrincipie, sillce

smal-l employer.s coulct not ¿rfford to be too close tç the¡ir

workers, the net resu-l-t could only be to conclelrn

associations on two fronts" (Bg) rir any ca'se, the

conservative press wÍls assured that its predomitrantl-y

bourgeois readership, exasperated by the continuing

f inancial crisis anci hry what it regarded as the extrem-is'L

and, more important, wasteful expelj-nients of the Lu-xembou-::g;

Commi.ssion (which the conservatives were ca.refttl to

confuse), would. soon lose aIl tol-erauce for the prlnciple

of associat.ion. The counteratta.ck was 1ed by Louiss \¡eui'l-1ot

j-n the Ugilrers, who considered that 'La charitê ¿q€ule peut

venir au secours des pauvï'es et Ia, charitê est volontaj-î'er (90)

By lr{ay, the most that conservatives would concede was

rvoluntar:y associations' bet.ween employers ancl tvorkers,

implying no intervetttiou by tire workers in bhe running of

businesses, but only the estabtishnent of a provident fund

contributed to in part. by workers a.nd in paft by their

employers in ef f ect the o1,l 'Sociétés de secours mutuels'

with ttre disadvantage of beilrg adrninisbered l-iy the elnplsl's]'o

i.nstead. of the benef i ciari-es tbemsell'es. ( 91)

with a conservative rrrajoritSr j-n -bhe hsscnbl y ¡if ter"

Const j,tutionnel, 4 \lfaY; S j-ècl-e., 7 May(8e)

(eo)

( e1)

!niJg_!_q , 2e APr,

Assemblée national-e , 7-4 Apr.; Sjèqþ, 'l lol'aY.
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the Apri] elec-Lj-ons, the'stage lvas set for witat was t;o

become the decree of 5 Ju-ty 184¿ì, establishing a credj-t

to aict aS an encouragement f oi' the association tnc'vernent.

The injt.iati'¿e for: thj-s clecree was taken by the A-Ï?!j-g",

but as will be seen later, the decree itse-l-f re¡rresen-ted

a consicterabl.e dilution of the ate-Lieristes' concePtion

of associ.ations. But by May it ha.d become clear th..at,

despite early 1ip-service to the principle, c.onservatives

generall-y were hostile tr: the association mo-.zemeut as it

had developed since the February revolution'

The organisation of credit

I{eII before the February revolution, }-rance's credit

system had been und.er attack from critics rvho CepJ-orecl i:he

restrictive and over-calt'bious lencling policies of banl<itlg

houses. Criticisms were sharpened aS a na'¿ural consequ.ence

of the economic crisis of 1846-7: sone consi-dered credit to

be insufficientl.y organised, while others at-ttibuted the

crisis to an overcleveloptnent of credit, but all recogui.sed

that the system as it operated. was clefective. (92> Tbe
',

weakness of the systeni was uncler.i-incd after the revo-l.u-bi'on,

when in eai:ly April four of the five largest banking films

and most of the small-er prirzate banks welre forced to suspeticl

payments, and the rest stopped lenclirlg. (93) t" f act, the

(e2)

(e3)

See A. Cuvilli-er, Un j ourn a. L d' ouvri e1's , oP. c j- c .

A. J. Tr:rresq , I l--ã. Cr.ise cÌe 1.1347, vu-e f)e,ï les ttiilieux
o'af f aii:es paris;ielts' , j u E. J,ablîot-Ì:';sc-l , Ód' , ;lspec i- s

de ).a crise et de la. clé lessir¡n de l.' eicc;rollli€-'
f rarr aise a.u mil

b g.
I eìll IXe si-ecr e. l-8.{6- i ( Par.i s ,
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banking systent under the Ju]y nionar-chy re-[].e:ated tÌtr:

politica:- system, in that only a very slnafl number of

wealtl-iy firms wel'e given borrowing privile6¡es by the largc''r

banks ' (94) *hun the Jloliticar systen was over1hrowu, it,

is not surpri-sing that the credit s)/stem was also Ìrrrought

uncl.er f ire.

In l-848, the most acute problem in Paris v¡as tkre

shortage of coin, a prcduct of the 1-847 crisis which was

exacerbated by the revol-ution. The initial reaction

differed littIe between former defenders of the credit

system and its critics: a single cry for confictence in the

new government to prevent a recurrence of 1,he comnelcial

crisis which fol-lowed the 1830 revolution alrose frorn all

sides. (95) ffru acute shortage of cash and credit hit not

only business (especially the small-scale artisanal industries

on which Paris commercial life depended) but also the

developing association movement, fr:om the outset st¿r':lr¡ed

of capital. Remeclles from Right and Left al-1 concentrateci-

on this clourble aspect: to keep bu-siness moving and thtls

Check ttneniplc.rytrient, attd to make fitratlce availal"¡1e for

worlcers' associations. One obviot.s source of capital w¿Ìs the

State, and from all sides came demancls for the governtnent

to iutervene directJ-y in spending money to reopen pr:-vate

worl<shops 1n key industries. (96)

(e4) Bertrancj
1815 à 1

Gille, I-,à Ban ue et le Crêdit eTì France de
84B (P al:l-s, 959 ) , 37A.

(e5)

(e6)

rbid 
"

Con ance ! ' in the Presse of
Journal cles Débats , 8 l\,lar. ; Gir:ardin's; cal.l-s

25-27 I¡eb. v,,ere
of
wicle i¡r

applarrcled but l. j-ttle- héecled.
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Tþe greatest variety of pro¡-,osals rj¿Lì1e f rom bhe L€f t,

concernecl more with 'freeing the v,'orker: frcm the dominatio¡t

of capj_ta1' tha,n with putting busj.ness bac'.k on j-ts f eet.

The Vraiê Retrtuþlì-que, expressing j-ts ailn iu those tertns,

outlined à schene for a Banque Na.tionale de Conunandil.e,

to be run as àn assoc.jation l1nder the Sl.lpel:viSj.oll c,fl the

governmen-L ( the paper is nowhere specif ic about the naLure

of the associatioit it envisages); the Bank woulcl sel-l

Shares in exchange for capital in the form of cash or 1and,

buildings, nlachines, tools or anything else tLrat cotrl-d be

utilised by ttre workersr associabions, and these sha.r'es

would pay a dividend from the State's sha.re of the pro.Êits

of assocj-ations f inanced by the Bank. In this lvay, bhe

paper hoped, câþitalj-sts might be encouragecì to inveç;t irl

workers' associations; if the associatious f j-nanced werEl

numerous enough and diverse enough, the chances of loss wc'uld

be minlmised, rvhile àt the same time the Bank would prcrzide

a means of co-.operation and coin-nunir:ation for the

association movetlent, âS well as providilg an intermed-i-ary

between capi.tal and lalrour to protect the interests of

the latter. The workers would be assurecl of a real f reedoin

from the d.emands nf capitat by gaining possession of the

means of production, and. by being ab-ì-e to decide for

thern¡selves t,he form of a,ssociation rvhich best suiterl theu. (97)

The sbril<ing aspect of this proposal is it:s c.ompÌe1.e15z

volun-ta.ry natttrer alld iu this scnsrS ii; lne'y' be seelì às

typical of nost sc¡cj-alist p¡oposal-s for the orgallÍsation

(e7 ) Vraje R.epub1.ique, .l- lt{ay; see also 22-23 ltlay.
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of creclit put folwarcl a't the tirne. l'ar from rlemanci.itrg

e1oropriation of property or the com.¡iulsorl/ lnobiliriatiou

of capitai by the State, the scheme of the V i:ai e Rêpul.¡iique

dependetl cn essociations becoming good encilgll invesl:merrt

propositions bo atttact capital on .their orvn merj-i,s. The

State's role was to be iiüiitecl to that of a mediar.,or:

this attitude is in stark contrast not only to the

accusa1:ions of the conservatives t'¡hc chargecì all socialists

indiscrirninately of p¡eaching the aboli'bion of private

property, but a.1so to the demands of 1,he wor:l(ers'

corporations which consistently petitioned for the

intervention of the sta'be by legislation to regulate

working cond.itiorts anC sala,ries aud to initiate the

organisat i.on of labour . ( 9B )

It is possible, e\¡en probable, that the -.V,¡ele-

Rêpublique was influenced by Louis Blanc irr putting forward

its scheme for à State Banl<: certainly the plan of Thore''s

paper was quite s|mi1ar to that for a Ba¡k pur; forwa.i-d a

çouple of cays la,ter b}' Louis Bl¿rnc aS a SL]mnlâ,Ïy of tlrc+

deliberation of theluxentbourg Conrnission. ( 99 ) L,otlis Blanc' s

system was trvo-pronged, reiying as i1; djd oii the

esl.ablishment of a natiçnal system of wa¡:ehouses aucl

'bazaars' by the State to receive and sel-l- mr:rchandise for

pr:oducers, and on the natioualis:rLion of the Bank of Paris

to ensure that credit \r'ou1d be extenCecl to smalier proclucers

throughout the country. Blanc d-i.ct not malçe: it c-nt-ir"ely c'-l-ear

hotv the Bank rvas to be c.a-oitalisc'd j-n ttre f j.rst, p1ace,

heyond specifying tl.lat,

(eB)

(ee)

Gossez, Ouvriers, op. cit

Moni teur , 6 l,lay

€)4-5.



'La bang.tte cl'Etat f ouctionvrr:ra au prof it
des banquiers, au prof it des nia'rohands,
au profit des industriels gros ou. petil:s;
et tes bêndf ices de 1'esconlpte, au lieu
d'al-1er grossir' 1r:s revenl.rs d'acti'onnaires
opnlenf s, f ourniront ¿ì l- 1éi;at les moyens de
cònirna.nd.iter 1e travaj-1, avec -Le prix Ces
servj-ces rendus aux capitalistes, aux
négocì-ants, aux entrepreneurs d' industrie''
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1âche impertinence,
trop connue et troP

commenter la
peu comprise,

formul e
Ia propriete,

Thus Blanc's Bank, unJ-ike that envisaged

République , does not seem to be desi-gnecl

by

to

1,he Vraie

be financed bY

the floating of shares, but it is certainly true that;

elservhere Blanc canvassed tlle possibility of benevol-en-h

capitalists investì-ng money in à similar instjtution. (100)

The probability that the Vraie République was under the

influeuce of Louis Blanc, if not directl'y then through his

writings, is enhanced by ttre paper's consistent clefence of

the rvorks of the Luxembourg a'L a time rvhen the rest of bhe¡

socialist press, preoccgpied with their owrl doctrines,

was at best iukewarm. (101)

Paradoxically, the most vocal champion of tbe

voluntary princíp1e was the man rvho v¿as held up by

conservatives as ttre symbol of expropriation. But Pror'idJron

began his caTeeT in the pïess with à dj.savol.'al- of Lris

famous formula

'Je ne viens Point ici, avec tllle sotl;e et

(100)

(101)

R. Lì. Flose , ' Louis Blanc and 'bhe 1848
paper presr:ntecl to a Canberra Semina'r
trf i ¿ur*è , 10 Aug . , 197'!; L. Lc¡r.rbòrc" '

(Nolthr,t'esteln Urrivcrsi ty, 19ri1) .

See for examPle
briefly turned a
the Íail-ttre of l

Vraie Ró ubli ue
gtt us ur si 1a
5 Xiay, but untler

Revol-ut.ì.'on' ,

in the IIi sl-o.r'r.
l,ot.r; rs Rlanc

pr " Thor'é
Albert after

nf luenc.e o-f
Luxembourg
s i; bef ore tbe
, Juue).

,1CA
nc and

thc+ i
Georgr: Sand swung b¿rch tc support the
Ccnmission, by that tinre rJis;solved, itt
June eleci;ion. (V.R., 28 Ma.5', 1, 2, 3
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crest l-e vol ! Cela se ciit une fois; cela
ne se repete pas. Laissonsl cette tn¿ichine
de guerre, bonne pour f insuv:rect j-on, nl-ais
qui ne peu'b plus servír auj oulrd' hrti qu' a
contrister les pauvres gens. ' (l-02)

In the Represelta.nt dri peuple, Prouclhon pcrsisl-eut-L;r

advanced hj-s principle of

soci-alisn of Louis Blanc.

' reciproc j-t¡¡ ' zt"gai its't; the St a.te

In early April, he ltaC p::o;--rcsed,

as part of

credit and

of France

a f ar-reacìring schene f or 'tite o::ganisatiou of

circul ation' , the trans:f o-rntation of the Ban-k

j.nto an 'Exchange Bank' , to facilitate the di.rect

exchange of goocls without the rledium of cash. (l'03)nnt cluri-ng

Alrri-1, -:. Reprêsentant clu peuple chan ged its opinion

on the role of the State ancl the desi

nationalisatiou as an insbrument of c

Proudhon's i-dea was to tninimi se the f

by replacing the ltfinistry of Finances

Bank of France, arr.d abolishing the }li

Affairs by repealing a1l customs duti
project demonstrates cJ-early Proudhon

.the State actual1.y f uIf i11ed, that of

and protector agai.nst competition to

too great a. contradiction even for Pr

for long tha.t the State would thus pr

dissotut ion . ( l'04 ) o.t 1.5 Apri 1 , the

carried a" long open letter to the Lux

f rom one of it s edi l,or:s , Jule s Vì a.l'J ,

the l{at jonal- Ass;emb1y rvheu elected rvo

rabi 1ii;y of

hange. Oliginall5r,

unction of the Stat<:

rvi'bh the nat i ona -l i secl-

nis'bry of Fcirei¡;n

es. 41.'Lhor-rgh thi s

's notion o:[ the role

provì der of ilunds

big busi-r-ress, it tvas

oudhon to enterta-Ln

eside oveli i.ts orvn

Reprêsentant du peuple

embourg delegates

recognising that

ul d Lre ncre occultierl

(7o2)
(103)

Representant du peuple, 26 Apr'.

system -!vas outlined i n ir
Apr.

11 Apr; Pror.rdhon's
of 6 articles, 7-7-2

11, 1,2 Apr.

IrJern,
series

(104) Ld€rtrr,
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i.th consti.tutional tIlan social ques t; ì.otts ,

colrst i tut e

and urgi.ng

itsel r as a.that the Luxernbourg

Constj-tuent Assembly

Cornnii ss i-on

of Labour

'II s'agit, homtrles et femrnes, - députds
CONSTITUANS DU TRAVAIL - rie vous consulter
entre vous et d.e vous entendre déf initivenlc¿ilt
au suj et cles mesures révo-Luti-onnaires , n.ìal_s
organisatrices, qrii peuven I seu]-es à f rancliir
à jamai-s le Prociucteur de 1a tyrannique
oppression Cu capital, ci€ la propriêtê, cles
i.mpôts et clu niaftre en rêalisant 1'êgalibé et
J-'équival.ence des échanges en'ure tous Ies
enf ans des hornmes. t

No response rvas forthcoming, howet¡er, ând Protrclhon

abancloned hope . of usitlg the l,uxembourg Commission aE Ð.

tool . ( 105 ) rnstea.l, on 4

be establisheci in Paris,

provinces, with the aim of orgauisir:g exchange,

and circulation arnonþ the workers as à sort of

May he suggested that a colnrrliLt-bcìe

to be follolved by others in the

cretl-Lt

'pro1et.a,r j-a"n'

(105) On I Apr., Prou
brochui'e in the
to present Prou
of credit to th
offered to tal<e
and organise tll
I Apr., 1B4B to
Corr.'òsponclence , II, 305; a summàry of this 1

]ì . Do11êa.ns ancì. .T . -L. Puech,

dhon turned to Louis Blanc in a
f orm of an open l.etter, asking ilin

cihon ' s pro j ect f or the organì sa'b j-on
e goverument ; itt excliange Pr,"oltdholt
charge of the National l'vorI<sirops

em on Blancist lj-nes. (St:e l-etter crf
Louis iJlanc in Proucilton,

et t er'
Proudhoncarl be found in

et 1a Révolution de 1848, Paris , 1.948, 3!)-4r) . \\'b'e,-'n

his r:equest went witirout respollse, P:roudhon turned
against Blanc : 'Cr est par I' atel.ier que vous
prdtendez attaquer Ie prc--blème, c'est-à-dile par:
f inclividualisme; tanclis que c'es1; le côté social-
qui peut seul vous donner in soluiion, c'est-à-oirc
Ie crcícli,t.' A fer,v cl:rys la[er, itt perhaits ühe most
porverful and sus'bainecl eclitorial- tl'ltich f Iovvecl- frr-,tll
any pen j-n 1848, h€ lumped the Luxembourg CommrssiotL
in r'¿ith the club movenlent, tlte governtnent anci, the
bourgeoisi.e uucle:: t,ire labcl. ol ' .l-a Rerr:tioit' : il.'c¡r.11.

1e rnal- est venu de I'insuf f isance et ie la i-ai-b-Lesse
rlu LuxGlnbou::g et drr illir:ri-stèr'e de i' In l-êr'iettr, llous le
disons pour La derniôre fois. ' ( , 2O,
29 Apr.).

Rep. Ì:eril-r--l-e
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al-ternative to the bor,rrgeois Ner.ticnal Assembly. On :i3 hiay,

he announcecl the names of- the memllers of suc.h a comrni-ttee:

far f rom having a purely proletarj-a,n composit jon, 'bhe

proposeo commj-ttee incluclecl, as well as Proud'hou hirnsel.Í'

and other members of the st aff of the Iìepre.'sentarrt iu pe'*tP1-e,

Girard.in of the Rrj_ej;sS, -ulte irourieris1; Jul-es J,ec:hevall-er,

editors of the most importattt Paris 1lapers, 
( 106 ) ancl btrirty

otlrer leading socialists ancl rzrJ.icals, incluciing Lou-is; B-Lauc.

prouC¡on hardly consulted these men before publishing uhej.r

names, ãpparently preferring bo confront thern with a !zy!_

accompli. The t,acti_c f ailed: despite the acceptance ol-

Bastiat of the Journal des e?ononi.stes a.nd the Bonapartist

Amidée de Césdna, only a ¡andful of radical newspapers

forrowed his ini'biative. (107) R.,o althor"rgh t,be j-ctea

apparentlyniadeSolneheadtvaSzinll}onandfcundsuppor'tcrs

in other provincial centres, (108)it r:ecei-ved ?" ciisa.ppointiirg

response jn Paris. Distracted by his el-ection to the

Assembly for the Seine, P::oudhon ¡-rttb of f his sc.ireme for

several months.

(106) Duras (N¿¡fionat ¡, RibeYrol.l
Considerant atid Toussene.l- (
hor'é ( \¡raie Rópublique
Const itut ionnel ) , Ivlicil

) , {lh¿Ltnbo Si e cl-e ),Íerr:ue"u
eI Cheval-ier: ( l6traté; , GeI¡.ouri<:

es and. Aug
Dôrnocrat i.e

jer ( Ref
ac)_

orme),
¡ð )";

T e(

GazetLe c1e France ) , Cabcrt ( i¡o ul air=e ) and Altguste
Ba.r et euple con stituant ).

( r-07 ) Girardin's refusal paineci Prourihort most. The Plesse

(
(

irad already published a sketch
acÌministratj-ve systetn the simil
own \'/as reco!fltised, by Protr.dh'¡n"
Gi.r'arcir n ' ia.ltilt'c',histe conllne lìous
Plouclhoti, Çg_r:ng_!*g, I i I, 55-G ;

8, 16 June).
nr:upl e

à corl'espondent cl-ainect ihai,
col l ecterj itr f avoui: of
Nante s' lzLrgesi; cf ub rva.s

of a sÌ-mplífied
arity of rvhj r:h

lle con*".iclel'ecl
'. (I)r.cssc, I
Heorci-s¡"nT-ãnt ctu

T.o h'i s

iiay:

Iie Pr:u ic,-, 23., 24 June:
40, 000 sìrgna tules trad beerr
the Bank in Lyon, and thab
support i-ng ttre i clea. .

(108)
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The failure of Proudhon's prcpcsed Bank demor:.s'Ûra.tec

conclusively the ho1lor¡¡ness of tlle hope of attractir:g

capital-Lsts ancl Iiberal economists to funclameutal reforms;

of the financial- syst,em. Chanibolle of the Siòc19, one of,

those inviteci to join the Bank's c,ontmit'tec', hacÌ rc-fus;ed

simply l:ecause he clained that Proudhon's s;ystem nergated

property, The Nati_onal withdrev¿ on the glrounds 'bhat it

hacl not received an unclertaking; tinat the Bank's sr;rip issued

in exchange for goods woul.ci be cloubly gua.ranteecl b5;

security put up by the borrower, a condition that P¡'or'tclhoti

declared underminecl the whole princi-p1e on which the Bank

u/as founded. (109) thrr" for a mixture of pclltica,l and

doctrj-nal reasons it was impossible to expecL the voluntar5r

participation of capitalists in socialist schemes for ttie

organisation of credit. The on1-y two ways open ngw yreÏe

direct State interven'bion or workers' seJ-f '-he1-p. Prou"dhoir

was soon to complete his conversion to the lattei course;

most proposals put forlvard in lvla¡z ¿rnd June demandecl the

former. But specific proposals were relatively TaTe before

the June days. Even the Dêmoc.ratie pacif ique, t'vhich bcga.tr

a remarkabl-e study by the Lyonnais manufac.turel' Francois

coignet on 24 June, had previously said Iittle concrete

about the olganisation of credit except for the usual- c¿ills

for the delnocratisation of the system. It lvould seenì tlìA*r.

froni al'rout lr{ay it was beconring clear to mos;t tha.1; the inal;ti:r

\\ras one irc+editr¡1 more study t,han it. hact been g;.i-ven, tllat -i1,

was perhaps best lc'ft to the Assernbly rrntil- deeper

!.ÈqÀe , 25 rllay;
11 June.

( r_0e ) Itiational, 9 June; Iì:ep. Peuple
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consideration could Jre given to it, anrl th¿lt the ra.piriJ.y

overheating poiitical situation denandecl Inore u-rgelìt ¿ri.tentron 
"

Ag::icultural co-tonies

For the first montirs of 1B4B cl-ebate on the soc.iaL

questi_on centred on finding solutions to the plight of.

the Paris worl<ers. This r,vas quite nattrral in vi-ew rlf the

j.nfluence of this section of tLre population in the

revolution, atrd the continui-ng pressure they could bl:.ji-rtg

to bear on the government. Even during the electj.on

campai-gn in April, the peasantry w¿ls aS if invisible to most

of the Paris press. Flowever, the p¡orzj-tlces were brougirt

into the d.ebate at one point: f or nauy concerned wj-th the

social effects of unemployment and the danger to orctel:

that the growing army of unemployed- posed in Iraris, a corllmon

reaction was to suggest the establ j-shment of ag::i eulturnL

colonies in the provinces. In hindsight, ancï especial.ly

in reactj-on 'to the decree clissolvj-ng Pari-s Natlonal

lTorkshops and ordering a large number-' of their occupa.nts

to f orm rvork-gangs in the country, this measure, cl.earl-y

unpopular with the workers, nay thus appear to be j.dentified

with the conserva'i:ives. (110) N"vettheless the formation of

agrj-cultural- colonies or work-gangS f'o perforür public

works in -bhe provinces wa.s proposecl by newspapers of all

politicat persuasions bef or:e June, a.ncl sometirnes formed

(110) See R. Pri-ce ,

histoL:y ( Loudo
c.¡f demonst,rati
'The men who c
for the Sologn

The llrench iicconcl Rcpt,bi- i-t:: A sot-'' j al
i; rs-ll)-;*:t5-6:þ;-ðî1.i;¿' ¡c'I j-C" réÞor t s
ng cr:orvd.s on the eveni.ng of 22 June:
ompose it sav that the¡' wi'l1 nob learze
e, they u'oulci rather cLie here. ' 'They

are Lalking of ihe Soìogne, they say t'hat tl:e arca
Ís unhealthy, tliat tire workers must. z'ef use tc.t leavi:,
and that the gove:rnment has introduced thj-s measure
only to ricl itself of thcm.' (Price's trarislation).
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the core of raciical ancl sociaf:i-st cioctrine.

certainly conservat jves wel.c geirerally suppol"ters

of soc j-a]ist scheines f or agr j-cul-bur¿rl colonies. Tbe j r

j-clea was commonly to send unemplc¡zeC. rtrbau rvorkers into

the couutryside bo bri-ng u-ncultivatecl land jnt<¡ producti-on,

with the incentive of all.orving these v¡orl<ers to kreconte

owners of the land they farmed. In this wâV, the

dangerous surplus popr.rJ-abion of the iirdustria.l c.ities would

be absorbecl iitto the land-owning (and conservative)

peasantry. (l-1'1) trr. Con'stitutic¡nne-!- opposed the National

Workshops on the grounds that they a.L*vra1ted unemployecl

workers to the towns, ancl suggestecl that instead the

jobtess should be u_sed 'Jo cultivate unused land in the

proviuc.es uucler municiPal direction " 
(172 ) trt" sièc.1e

echoed .bire calls of the Démocratie pacifique for an 'arm\¡

of labourers' to founcl agricultural col<-rnj.es for the

unemployed, and pubJ_ished a history of e-gricultural

colonies since the Empire. ( 113) Â l j.ttIe 1ater, thc rad'j cal

Organj-sation du Travail ran severa]- arti-cles based- on the

writings of Louis-i{apoJ-eon Bonaparte, envjsaging Ilevi

agricultural colonies in Algeria, âs did tile mcre

conservative Bonapartist unité nai: ionale. G1'4)

(111)

( r.1_2 )

( 1_r_3 )

( 11-4 )

Paraphrase of the stated oh.jecbs
the 2nd arrondissei¡ent headeC ìry
economists Bast iat, Tei:naux and
12 May).

of à committee c:i
ttie l-iberal

YÍoioivski. (Sj-ecle,

Cons i; i. t. ttt :Lonne l 15 Apr

Siècle, 23 Apr. , 25 MaY.

Or anisation du Travail, .19 , 24 June;
rrat ion a e , l-0 Ju-ne.

un rte
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It i-s not unwarranterf to corlcluCe that the

conselvati-ves' aim j-n ca1l j-ng for agi:icu1-tural coioti-i-es

was prj-marily political, to rj.cl Paris of tlte clanger

presented by large numbers of the unemployed, and to sc;ld'

them where ttrey would be both harmiess and under c.l-6:se

supei'vision. The Constitutionnel began to consider t!:e

ûieasure sei'iously as a. direct response to the .'iournêe oÍ.

15 May. ( l-15 ) on the Lef t , howeyer, mot j-ves cairLr mclîe

oomplicated than that. The Démocratie pacifÍque for

example, advocated 'lhe formation of inclustrial arrnies'

as the first of a long series of measures designed eventuaily

to establish a clecentralisecl system of phalansteries. ( 1-16 )

The neo-Jacobins of the Commune de Paris on the cther hand,

seem to have had i-n mind tJre more efficien'i:

propagandisation of lurar areas, (117) atd thcl PeupI.e

constituant explicitly recognisecl and supportecl thi s aim. ( l-l'8)

It is in this ìast sense that a.gricultural co-ì-onies ernergerl

as an original contribut ion to the social d.ebate jn 1¡i48.'

Previously, they had been proposeC and sometimes e\/en

establ-ished, ( 1J-9 ) ,.t isolated experitnerrts , aimed. lncre a-t

provid.ing a solution to urban problems than at forming a"rI

integral part of tþe rural community. Ilut Sob,r j-er at the

(115)

( 11rj )

(117)

(118)

(11e)

Constitutiouuel

Dem. pac. 6 15

Connmune cle Paris thc paper r:¿r L1ei.l foi: the
cOliìrileìlCecl

nous

23 ii'lay.

lvlar 
"

, 24 À,lar
poli L )-c¿L I eciucat ioti
by 'un peu de cette
f ait af f ron-uer l es

Peuple constjtuaut 2-.-¡ L{a.r.

See Duroselle,
600-4.

of the coun trysidc: to be
spont¿riéité franca.Ìse qui

]:arricades. I

lébu.ts du Catholicisne soc,i-a1, oP. c.LL
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ComLnune de Palis had. sotnetìring ctj-f fei:erlt iil mincl: his

proposal- was perþaps the only at,teinpt in the Paris press

before June to cxtend the revol.ution beyoncl 1;he city l-inrits,

and to link 'bhe poor peasa.ntry rvlth l;he urlran worket's'

movement. As such it is ivorth exami.ning more cJ-os;ely.

It is dif f icult to say rvhet,her Sobi:ier: wa,s acting

on his own j-nitiat j r¡e olr under Someone else ' s i nf luence

in espousing tlle catlse of agricr-rl.ture: certaini¡¡ what

tittle is knolvn about Sobrier's background, apparently

that of a provincial hourgeois who came to Paris to sttlC¡¡

Iaw ancl becarne involved in secret soc,ieties under the

July ilionarchy , (72Q) .1o.. not go fa.r tolva.rds suggestinç;

his personal interest in the pea,sa-utly, But rvira,tever: h-is

motives, the regeneration c¡f French agricuiture soon

becanre almost an obsessj-on rvith hir¡ r,vhen he fc¡uncled the

Commune de Paris. Perhaps the clue is given ill his f j.rsi;

article on centralisation, which ap¡-,'eareC in his paper on

19 l,{arc}i:

'Hier nous applauclissions avec bonheur à. la
formation rf 'un club central clestiné à relier
toutes les soclétés populaires pour con<:entrer
et élever à sa plns haute puì-ssanc.e f 'rr"c'bìon
cles masses . l{ous venons a.uj ourd' hui coìTlp1é I..er
cette icióe. L'association des clubs rendrait,
à not::e sens, ür g;rancl service en publ-iant uil
journal à la portée de tout 1e nlonde, Qui
serait l;iré à des rnillions cl'exentpJ,ai-res, et
Çui, pdnétrant dans toute¡; les maisolls, toul.es
l.es chaumi-ères, jusqrt' aux plYS -lointainesval.lães des Alpes et d-es P¡rr'énées, foi:nerait;
la páture intellectltelle et mc::al e de Lc-,ut I e
peup-le Frauçai s C'esiJ 1ã ),2 t¡rai e
cenl;r:alisation, cel-l.e cìLie 1¿,, coIìvell't j,r)n
nation¿rle ar¡ai-t ctl vue et dont el1e poursuivait
Ia r'ea-l-isation clans .La 'bempétr-', cel..i e qui
résultera salls peine du concours de ious. '

(I2O ) J. lvlaitrou et àf.. ,

mouvement ouvri-er:
Di-ctionnai::e bi c r-z-Lphique du

en Fr:'ance, st sec t icltt ,

(Par.i s, 1965- fÏ-i I , unäer-Sob.rier.
l-789-.1-86'i
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The Commune de Paris h¿,¿d or igi-nal1.y been set trp, aLì its

cl ubs' . Iri i'tssubtitle pr"oclaimed, as the 'Nionitetr-r des

f ir,st issue it stated its ollject:

'l.Tous reprocluirotls dans notrÉ-' fetiil.l.e 1a
physionolnie eb I 'ati-ituclc Ìes c,luT¡s. I1
es[ de la plus haute importance d'en
orga.niser dans toute Ia France. LGS clubs
sont La solirce fécoritle où. viendront Fuiser
ceux qui manquent 1es lurnièi:es nêcessair"es
pour bien accotnplir La grarrcle oeuvre qui se
prêpare. ' (]-zt)

Sobrier, together ivith the chief eclitor of the Cotiltnune Ce

Paris, Joseph Cahaigne, were among the f oltnclers of tìre

rRevolutionary Comrnitteer , otherwise known as tlig 'C1ub

of Clubsr , organised as a. ceutral conmi-ttee to coircer-t

the efforts of the club rnovement in Paz'is and in the

department. Ç22 ) tt u cornmittee gïew rapiclly: f ourrcled
I

on 77 March, .it inviteci the l'u>(ernboulrge-, delegates ic senil

fifty represetrtatives to join it on 26 }Jalch' (rzs¡ on 6

April, such a large crowcl of army of f icer:s ancl NCOs lvas

present.at its meeting that they were asl<ed to form a

permanent delegation ' (I24 ) ou 7 Apr:'i.ì., accorcling to the

vice-president Deplauque, the Committee reprL=sented about

100 clubs as well- aS 50 worhers' corporations, the Nat;.onal

Guard ano the army ' (1,25 ) anci ny the time of the elec'Lions

it claj-med to be comptrsed of ' the delegates of 2OO cl-ubs,

of all thc wolkers' corporations, the Mobile Gltard and i;he

Commtine rle Pari,s, 9 lvlar.(12r.)

(722)

(1-23)

(124)

( L25)

The sig¡atures of soblier ancì. cahai¿;-¡e fig-u1e a.n]ori8,

those uncler. the Iii:sb pr.,oc1ülnatiou of t'rc corlitê
révolutionnaire ( Coninune de Paristn l-B i\lar. ) , anci as
mernbers of the executive af Iel the
formal constitutj-cn (ideln, 5 A1:rr.)

I clem , 28 Mar'.

I cient, I Apr .

Il¡icl.

comnittee's
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army ' , representing j-n al-I 'more tÌratr 1-2,A()0 inclividua-l.s , (ti2(i)

I-rom the end of March, the Comnrune cie Paris also ac'bed açi ttie

of f.iciaI. organ of Ba..rl¡ès' Club de Ia lìêvolution.

The extenslon of the club niot'etnent ini-o the furthest

reaches of 'the prclvinc.es was one of Sobrier's aims: the

Commune de Paris carri.ed orr a consj.stent c..ampa:ig*n through

I'larch and April for the foundation of rural- c-lttbs, the

pol.itical education of ¡zillage schoolteachers that they nii¡litt

spread the republ.ican gospel more effectively, and. t.he

establishnent of à corps of school j.nspectors to l.raveI blte

departments and ensur:e the poli-tical educa.tion of the

chirdren of peasants wa.s proceeding smoothJ-y. (I27)

Accompanied by his repeated demands for the foundation of

a State-finauc.ed newspaper to be distributetl throughout

the commìlnes of Fraltce, these proposals adcl up to a plan

for the la::ge-scale conversion of the peasantry to the

side of the revolution. But Sobrier's iclea weirt furtllel

than thi;: his school i.nspectors were to provide alì

of ficiat force to prornote the social- revolntion in the

countryside, paral.1e1 with and corûplementaiy to the

republican commj-ssaires sent out by the provisional

government to prepare for the gerteral elections; at the

same time they were -bo act as agents for gathering the

grierzances of the peas;ants and t::ansmit them to Paris; ancl

their function was to exteud beyond the schocls, to that of

provlcli.ng sc.j.entif j-c. i nformation to a j ci -f'¿llmers tci jmprove

tlreir traditional. methods of cttlt j-vation. (LzB ) In f ac:-L,

(126)
(L27 )

(r"28)

I dem,

I dem,

I denr ,

22

24,
27

Apr.
27 NIar. , 11 Apr.

fuIar.
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to i ntroduce thein to

at the same time as thej.r pclitj-gal- beliefs were þlought

into Iine with Lhe nineteenth century:

1.59

what Sobrrier had

he believed to l:e

in m-Í.ncl was an ìn'l;egratecl atl,ack on whrat

medieval oui.J.ocl< of the ¡:easantly,

the benef its c¡f tilodern technica-l progiess

sending into the countryside contingents of rrrban lvoi:kers,

to set up

rvith the local-

alre:rdy attached t.o the j-dea of progress,

agricnltural colonies and establish l-inks

and especially
(131)contact, '

At f irst, Sobrie:': looked to the go\relnme'nt,

Lamartine, rvith rvhom he rvas iu freqrient

to tal<e the j-nj-tiatjve in his pl-ans foi: Íl

'Il. f aut gLie 1a sc j.ence vi,eirire d 1'aide à
I'agriculture et l-ui donne Lìne v-igoreusc'
impuf sj-on. Fouclez partout rfc:s écoles
agronotliques, d.es f erlnes moclèles, des
cõlonies agricoles ; chassez les prei ugcjs,
clomptez , triturez, malldabirisez l-a
matière; que I'Ìromme se dé'¿ache eirf in du
sol auquel il est encore adhérent ! Nou.s
voulons que I'esclavage de 1a glèbe il'exlste
p1us, pad mème sous le nom d' hypothòqll.e, que
tous les hommes soient libles!' (729)

The revolutj-on in the outlook of the peasantry had

to come f rom above, although it might be acceleraterl b¡r

(130)peasants.

(L2e)

( r_30 )

( 131)

Idem, 23 li,far. : the a
being generallY unsj-g
of rvhich Sobriei"'s au
explicitly attributed
next day. But it càn
other art'icles on the
appeared on 79 an,d 27
by him.

lticles in the Comnlurte de Paris
ned, this is the orl y r,rt j-c-Le

thorship is acknorvledged: ii is
to trirn by a.nother ai:tic1e the
be cledr-rced by the stY1e thab
agricuJ-tural- qr.lestion which
lvfarcLr auci 1 A1:ri1 rvere al-'so

I deni , 2'7 i\'lar .

A. de Lain¿rrt i-ne .

(Londorr, 1849), 4
on oI 1848
art, ine r,'ro-f, e

'Whenever: Lamartine receir¡ed i nti-nlation of ally
contr:ntplated tnoventent of a. nai;urtl to disturi.r the
public peace, -' tvhenet¡ei: he was inf olitled c-if à plor'
àgainst the governrire¡t or ag.a-ipst ¡irnself , Ite made
tñe rnatter knoln to Sobrier, who r;etlL his i¡etl t'l-' vlàLcl)
the seciitiou-s niei:tings, ancl 1.o clr.¡f end thosr: clepartnteul's
of tire governntent rviricþ might happen tc¡ be tirrr::atenr:cl"'
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system of inspecteu1"s sociaux' and th.e -foundation of the

proposed newspaper; bul, towarcls the end- of April llte-- forned

a committee ultcler the nane of the 'Cornj_'té ci'rX.gricuJ ture' in

order to put pressure oi't 'bhe government, ancl to fornu-'l-ate'

def inite plans of actioir. (1-32) The statecl aim of the

committee V/a.S 'to ral1y itt a vast associatjon al1 llÌell of

progress wlto wish to resol-ve immecljateJ-y tÌre great probiem:

The welr-being of all.' (133) tt" fi::st action was to

publish an adclress to the ¡çoverntnent:

'lous l-es espri-ts sérieux qui se prâofrcupent
du sort des travailleurs commencent à sentir
que le salut de la France est cians son retour
å I'aglicul- Lure. Les vil.les sont euc.ombr'ées;
I' industrie, tout nous le f a.it su-pposer , re
se rêle'vera pas de longtetnps: il f aut que
Ie trop plein des tnantrf actures soit déversé
sur 1es camPagnes.' (134)

In May, a

'charged

specially-cal1ed meeting elected a commission

with studying the most important points of

agriculture and drawi-ng the Government's attention

operations bo be underbaken as soon as possibÌe. '

this commission were Sobrier, the journalists Alphonse

to the
( 135 ) o,.

Peyret and a number of engineers and

Considerant had pledged hj-s sr-rpport to the

C)n 1.1 lviay the committee announced. its

IJsquiros and A.

agricultnrists.

comrnittee on 4 lvlay.

official formation as

I' zrgriculturc' ; its

speci:rl commissaires

the 'Ligue de I' industr j.e et de

f irst

to the

of f icial- meàsures v¿ere

pr:ovi-nces to prornote

to send

the

(132)

(133)

(134)

(1s5)

I clem,

I dem,

I tlern,

7 it{ay.

30 Apr.

I NIa5r.

Commune de Paris 30 Apr.
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f<-¡rmation of c.ountry þranches of i;he League, anri tc>

estabtish a newspeper to be c-.al-led the Colrmune, di::ec.ted

by sobrier: (136) ,n""u rïeasures wele clearl¡z thcsc

f oreshadowed b¡' Sobrier iri March and Ap::i.1.

But the j ór,rrnée of 1 5 May inter-¿enecl. ' Sobi:i er' s name

was found on one of tlie lists fc¡r a provisiona.l goverllnÉ)l:rt

at the IIôtel-cie-Vi11e, and although it later: transpired

that he had only attended the de¡rior:.str:ation to l,r5' a,nd

control- it, and haci taken no part in the attempt against

the government, he was a.rrested ancl his papers sej-zecl at

the offices of the Commune de Palis. (137) P.yt.t, the

secretary of the League, tried to revive the newspapel's

and the Agricultural Coninl'btee, but both clisappear:ed .flor

good in early June. By that tirne, àttentiori w¿is foc.usseC

on the crolds of rvorkers massing claily around the l>orte

Saint-Denis in Paris, and the June insurrection was

approaching. Few people, especialìy J-n Pa.rÌ-s, had rnuch

thought tc spalre for the problems of the rural popula.tion.

Sobr j-er' s initiative rvent without direct sequel. However,

the next months were to some extent to jusb:lfy him: the

election of Louis-llapoléon to the presidency l>Jt a massive

peasant vote in Decetnber awakened radj-cals ancl social-jsts

to the necessity of directing their efforts into the

couutryside. 'Iherefore, a.lthough à failure in itself ,

Sobrier's attenpt to drag the peasa-ntry into the nineteenth

century may be seen as an important airticipatj.cn of the

politj.cal and social concerns of the rest of the Second

(136)

(137)

I dem,

I dent,

11 Mayn

L9 , 23 Nlay.
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Repub11c.

rn"__lQ_ N"-y

Before 15 l{ay, then, the raciical plress liad been

frustr:ated, ntainty by its own j-irsu.llf j-e,iencies, in its

attempt to gl.ve à social dimensic¡n to the lleb::ualry

revol-ution. Inteliigent tnanoeuvres by the ';ollserv¿tti,lies;,

on the one hand, and a failure to respond 1;o the wcr:kel-s'

own deniands on the other, kept the newspapers of the Lef'c

f loundering in their ov/n doctrina,-i itnpotence. But towards

the end of April and the beginning of lúa¡r, a"s Lras beeti.

observed above, a new feeling that class divisions had to

be accepted and utilised rather than papered cver began

to take hold in the radical press. The 15 lfay, thougli j.L

ended in a resor-lnding defeat for the revolutionari-es, iD

some respects aided ttre atl;empt of the radicals in the

press to regain the iiritiative l-ost since Febr:uar5z to -ihe

moderate repnblicans.

The f irst thing' to notice aÌ_rcuL the clemonstratic¡n

of 15 May is tile fact that the press itself suffel:erl

surprisingly littl.e f rom -i t: the l:ruirt of arrests anð-

perquisitions which resulted fel1 on the clubs, a-lre:'"ciy in

decl.ine afte¡ the convocatj-on of 'the National AssemblSr in

early llay. ( 138 ) trru onry newspa.pe rs which di.sappearecl as

a. direct result of the .iournée \\'ere the Ami du Peu I e ancÌ

the Commune cle Par:is, lvhose gr-ricling spirì.1.s, lìa-spail- a.ud

Sobrier, weue ¿r¡:rcstecl after the j.uva,sion of the /is"Scnl-ìly,

(138) P. Amann,
Journai of

'A Jor¡rnée in tlie
Xlorlern fiistory,

ma.king: hlzLy 1-5, 1848' ,

xLrtr, (1971), 45-6.
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atìd the closure o-f these bwo papels -J/tås adequ-a.tely

coûrpensated by the appeal:ance c¡f l)c-rw papers liÌ<lr the

Tocsin des travai -Ll-eurs and the Journal des travailleu"rs

wjth much c.loser links witll rvorkei:s' organisat j-ons grolt-ped

in the association movemettt, ifl the f j-rst cÌays of June.

As we11, the 1-5 lvla.y cleinonstratiort hacl 'to a ce1.tairt

extent served tc¡ br:ing the social quest,ion oub into thr:

open. Although ostensibl-¡r p1-annecl to press the AsscnrbJ-¡r

into acting to defend the ca,u.se of the Poljsh )lationa.l.:Lsts.

once it had penetrated into the AssembJ-y the ciemoustratjcn

took on another character: both Blanqui and llarbès nade

speeches that raised social- questions alongside that oll

the liberation of the Poles. Blanqui called for justice

to be nieted out to those responsi-bÌe f or the Rouen nlassacîe,

and continued:

'Le peuple rdclame de 1'Assenblée nationale
qu'e11e s' occupe insta"mment , sans dêsemparer,
d'une nanière cont j-nue, de rétablir les
moyens de travail, dc donner de 1'ouvrage et
du pain à ces milliers de citoyens qui en
manquent auj ourd' hu j- . '

Barbès r,vent f urtLrer, demandi-ng L tax of 1. 000 lni l1ion

francs the famous milliard awai:ded in comperisation to
(13e)the retu-r:ned emigles under the Restoration on the rich.

This dernancl caused a. sensation wiren the Journal des Debats,

and., following it , Llte -ltíoni ûeur, f a1se1y repor t.ed that the

crov¡d had responcled by dernandìng jnstead tr,vo hours r¡f
(140\pi11.age. \^--'l It was the first tiitte [].rat lhe social.

( r.3e )

(140)

S. 'iVassermann, op. cit . , 7.76--9 .

See Réfor$e, 23 ['la5r; notle of the stenographers of
the illonitelrr lrearC bhese worrls.
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question had been raj.seci i.n the Assembly,

for ten days.

llrom 15 May, socialists, represente

in sessiorr now

d abor¡e all b)'

Représent ¿lnt:newspapers lilce the Vi:aie Ré ubl-i ue, the

du peuple, and the Dérnocra.t i-e acifi ü€, lregan to take

ovel: the radical tnovement f rom tne democrats of the clubs.

The cl-ubs of Blanqui and Raspail i:ad been cl-osed dcrvu

by order of the authorities, a.nd lla.rbèsr Club dc l-a

Révolution swung behincl the socia.l ists. (1'40) Ttru sccialist

press had gained the initlative irr the rad-Lcal move:itent

that it had been seeking unsuccessfully to find s:Ltrce

Febru-ary. This is not tc undereltphasise tþe importancc

of ttre roles of the society formed b¡' ex-delegates of the

Luxembourg Commi-ssion, which hacl been dj-ssolved of f 1c.ta.ll-y

since 1C May, oT of the political clubs rvhich survj-r¡ect

the 15 May. From this tj.ne, 'bhe pïess, the clulls aucl the

ex-IJuxembourg cleÌegates alL began working together to form

a united front of radicaf s and socl-aIists, and each elemc'nt

in thls front ha.d its own importance. No:t \'¿1s the -Ldea of

such a front new: jt operated in ernbryoujc fo¡m dtl-ring

'bhe campaign for the general elec.ti.ons of ,Aprj1. /tnd it

was 1;o form ihe ba.sis f-or the organisat.ion of the s;ocialist

Left for the rest of the Second Republic" The evol-ubion

of thj.s organisation from April to June, and t hr: piri:t the

press playecl j-n j-t, wil-l be the subject of ttle next chaptcL:.

( 141- ) Wassernann, oll . cit . . IBg , 1-96 .
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CI{APTER 4

THIJ BI,]JCTORAL CAÀ{PAIGN OF

APRIL TO THE JUNE II{SURh].}ìCTION

So far, little has been said of the feature for

which 1B4B is most lemembered: the first exercise of

direct manhood suffrage in l'rance. The generzrJ- elections

of April 1B4B had a political significance, ifi that fo1'

the first time all sections of the male pooulation wef'e

admitted, to the vote, and over the countr¡' às a r,vþole

that vote prorred, itt suln, conservative though republicau.

But these electio¡s þacl à furtþer significance, âs a.

testing-grouncl for organisations. Attentpts wel'e uiade by

all polj-tical groups to gather and direct people's votes,

and these attempts, in which the press played a leading

role (especially in the larger cities, where personal

influence was more clifficul-t to exercise), Ia.j-d the

groundwork f or f uture organisation. In par:tic.ul-ar, they

shorved the strengths aäd limita.tiotls of dif f erent ì<1nds

of organisatiou and appeals, and perhaps tìone did SO nore

viv|d]y than the efforts made by al-l- politica.l groupings

to gain the rzotes of the newly-enfranchj-sed worki.ng classes

of Paris. Therefore, the April elec.tions were ali-nosi as

signif icant in terms of the campaign as the5' were i n the resul'l

they clentonst:lai-c:cl bhe c.urreul. collsellv:r1; istll of almost all

rural areas, domina'led by large landowners and a
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predolni.ilantly conservàtive cl e-'rgy ; ( 1) Urrt aclciític'na.1.1y

they provirlecl the f j-rst opportunit;r to gauge bhe most effectirzc:

means of attrac.i;i ng the support of 'La classe la plus

nombreuse' in Paris, the rvorking cl¿rss

The result of the A1rril elections greatiSr inf luenrled

preparations fc¡r Lhe ,Jtine by-eJ-ect j on in Par j-s " .Fought.

against the background of rapidly-devel.opin¡; cl.ass

antagonisms outl-j-ned in the last chapter, 'the election of

4 June sarv a coalescence of groups, especia.l-ly on the

Left, anxious to concert the potential votiirg strengtJ.r of

the Paris workers, a strength which, dispersed, had not-

been fully realiscd in April. In June, the ¡:atiical clubs

and the rvorkers' corporations represented by 'lhe ciclegates

to tkre l,uxembourg Commission joined their efforts l"'ith

the radical and soclalist press to prepare 'à c.ompact sl¿ite

of candidates aimed at unj-ting middle-class raclicals and

rvorkeis. The foìlowing examination of the election>^ of

April and June is intended to throw into rel-ief the

evolut.ion of the press' sophistication in using el-ectoral

campaigns to he j-ghten âwareness of socia.L probl-ems iil thc

electora.te and, jn June, in the Nat-iona1 Assem-oly j-tself .

The ApriJ- Campai gn

Ftom 2 l\{arch, the pr:ovisiorral government. hastened

to def ine the terms in 
"vìrich 

universai suf frage rvottld

opererte: its urgent deliberations resulteci in th.e elc'ctorai

(1) Price, The Second Fren
129-37; A 'Iudesq,

Etu cLe1840-1849

(Lonclon , 7972) ,

tables en Fr::.nceLe
h i s1.ori Ll e d' une: choì-cgie

e (r-. c)-r- .soc q vo1s. , alî as , 964
(l
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(2)
lau' of 5 lüarch, publi-slied on the 6th' ln Paris,

electoral commit-i,ecs began to form evetì before this; cla'be

to,clraw up electoral Ij.sts for the departntent cf the Sei-ne,

and iu tnany cascs to give a central dir"ectj-on to

depa::tmental committees by corresponding v¿itlr them. The

press played a ma".jor role in provoking the for:ma"tiori of

these commi.ttees and providi-ng tire j-r personne-1.

I'rom 2 ltlarcli also, -bhe day f o1lowing, its f j rs i

appearance; the lcyalist newslraper 1.he Àssernl¡l ée nati onale

had- been trying to orga.nise a preparatory meebing to

examine a.r-rd discr:ss qttestiotis relating to the electj.ons.

The meeting finally took place on 10 March. The ch¿rirllAn,

a highly-placed army officel', could have been olle of the

Gener:a1s Dubourg or Fabvier, bo[h of whom were presenb'

After one member: in the first meeting tried to have the

a.ssembly. proclairn itseif r"epublican , àI1 further discu,ssj.on

of the f orm of gover'nment was f orh j dden in this and

subsequênt meetings:. The main result of the f irst nteet-Lug

of what becarne the Cl-ub répuhrlicaj-n pour ]a ,l-iberté des

dlections \\tas that a f it¡e-ma.n couu:trittee was set up to

suggesl; '¿Ì¡e be-it neans of choosing representat j-ves 1,c>

the National Assembly. (3) 
Among spealiers at the club lver'e

Arlrien cte L,aVaJ-ette, chief edi.tor of the Asseinblée

na,-bi onal e Vienne'1;, editor of the Corsaj-rc throughout t-he

July l,íonarch¡r, tlre banker Achille Foulct and the OL:le¿:-nj-str=

Saj-rit-À,lar"c*Gi.r¿rl'clin and À,fj.c.heI Chev¿r.i ier of the Débats, es

(2) flufisSee P¿¡ul Bas1.icl,
de 1¿¡. Si;conde Re

for â"r1 accoun.L
Iaw wirich emerged

1

l-40.--3,
and the

the gûvernmen i, ' s
from them.

(3) Assembl eê na1. i-ona.l-e , 11 lvlar:.

clel- iber a.t ions
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well as i;he leacì.i ng legitimis bs Lar,:clief oucauJ c1,

t a.\
Larochej acqueleirt, and Berryer" \' - / Like the lleIVSpàlìei:

which j.nitiated it, the club was fusj.onj.st i..n jntenti.otl 
,

as catl be seen in the l.ist for tire April elcc'lions vote'rl

by the club and publishect )rY the Assemblée trationale. (5)

The club apparenl.ly made an atternpt to recruj-t famous

conservabives of at1 persuasions: Emile de GirarCj-rr was

asked several tjmes to join, but refused bec.ause of his

unwillingness to be compromised by association witlt

reactionary elements. (6)

The Assemblée nationale and its CIub pcur: la liliert'e

des dtections (the epithet 'républicaj.n' wa.s hab-itualiSr

dropped) fa:i1ed to influence the rest of the collservative

press in its a.ttem.ot to present a unj.ted fronÙ of toya.)-ists

in the elections. Other papel:s published their o\l¡n Iists,

sometimes ctecided by the personal political preferences

of ttreir ecij.tors, sometimes thr:ough tire detjberatlous of

electoral corrunittees. Veujl-lot's _U-n_iv.ers was among the

former: despite his healttry respect for the or¡¡anisat j.on

of 'the revolutionary pa.rty' , 
(7) Veuillot preferrecl to

holcl to his own independent line, and published a list in

which moderate rr:public.ans and Catþo-r ic rvorkers of the

Atelier's persuasion were propinent.(B) rn this, lte was

clea.rly attempting to direct the pi:eferences of woi:king-

class Catholics away f rom Lolrj-s Blanc and the soci-aiists

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

rd., 14,

rd., 20

Plgsse_,

31 l'lar.

Apr.

22 Ivlar.

See Louis Vcuillot, Correspondance (4 vo-i.s. , Pa.ri,s,
26 Apr" , 18'48 

"1931), II, 366, l.eLter to Durtrast',

( 8 ) flni ver-s , 18 Apr .
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against \ryhom he hact been rvaging a. persopal war since

Marc¡. (9) Veuillot felt in a position 1-,o appea,l to a,11

classes rvithout preiudice:

'Enf ant du plus paìlvre pellple par tna
naissance, ouvrJ-er puì-sc1ue je vj's de
mon trarrail, bourgeois ìlalr lres relations,
propr:icíLaire en expectat jve, ie tiens par
l-es liens les plus f orts, par 1es 1j ens
du sang, par ceux du coeur, Pãf cerlx de
I ' Íntêrêt , à toutes 1es cl¿rsses so,:-: j-ales . ' ( 1-0 )

The list of the legitimists of 'bhe Gazett,e de France , oD the

other hand, was clrawn up by a comrnittee established j-n early

March rvith the name of the comité du clroit national,. (1-1)

As the committee was presided over by Genoude, ch.ief editor

of t]ne Gqzgllg, and hact as its vice-president ¿rnother

editor of the paper, Beauregard, jt can l:e assumed that the

Gazette ancl the Comitê du droit national workecl in ciose

unison, âS is al-so suggested by the appearance of Genoucte' s

natne on the f inal list, along rvith that of other leadJ.ng

l egltimists ( incJ.gding Genorrde's riva"1, Nettemetrt of the

Opinion publiqle) and a sprinkling of rnoderate republicans .GZ)

\reuillot was not the only conservati-ve to fear the

orga.nising powers of the radicals: in an editorial of

23 Aprjl-, the day of the elections, tfre !!i9!9 deplored

the influence of revolutionaries throughoui the couutry:

(e)

(10)

Llnivers, 26 lvlar. , 1, 6, '7, 9 Apr.

Veuillot, Corresponda.nce, oP. c'.it., II, 360, Ietter
to the abuä nouctrõn¡.', -14 lvlar. , 1s48.

Gaz,ette c1e France( 11)

(r2) Id", 2 Apr.

, B tlar.
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t P::esque partou b , nial.hettreursenient , .Les
trìasiies sc-¡ut ab¿inclonnés à )a directi"on
arbitralre, s;o j t cles agens publ j-cs, armês
drun pouvoir exceptionnel, soit des
côtéries remua.utes, so j-t des inf luences
anc:Lennetnen-b dtal¡1.i-es et qui. s' exerceron-i;
â peu ¡:rès sarìs cont¡:ôle. Dans 1'arrlée,
da.us l.es ateliers, dans l-es campagne*j,
qrle cie nilliers de citoyens n'a.uront pu
voter: que sur un mot d'orclre! ' (13)

In the facc of such apparently power:ful organisatjcn (whictt

the results of the eleeti-ons were to show was almcst

enbirely illusory), the papers of the fo::mer liberal-

opposition seem to have concerted their efforts " althottgh

there is no direct evidence to demonstrate this. Ho\'/ever,

the lists of the Siècle and the Constibutionne l. resemÏ¡l.e

each other so c.Iosely as to suggest the;z \Tere drarvn up in

CorlìÌtìon: both are headed by the names of bhe more moclerate

members of the provisional gover:nment, both incluCe nirte

fo¡'mer deputies frotl Paris, and both contain the n¿tnes of

the sane four \l/orkers, Corbon and Danguy (of the At-elll..J),

Peupin (member of the Council of Pri:.d'homines and a.n op¡rouettt

of socialism) and Bérard (moderate lead.er of the tai l.ors

co-operative at Clichy), as well as that of Schmit, 1;he

author of tlre Cate?hisnle des ou\¡riers who, although nr:t

claiming to l:e a worl<er himself , decl-ared he was only

gathering the ideas of workers and putting them into

orcler. (l.4) A final poinl: of sj.mj-larity between the lists

of the tv¿o papers was the absence in botþ of the nanes of

the ir f orner: polit j cal patrons , Th,i.ers ¿LrLc1 Odilr:tt l3a.rro i. .

both keeping out of the public eye j-n Paris until bhey ira.d

(1s)
(74)

ËfçU_l_g , 23 Apr.
See S j ôc.1e, Const j.tut j.ounel , 21 AP-r. ,

Sclimit' s Cat echisrire f irst appeared i.u
f or tire j r lists;
t her

Constitut ionne-t- , 1-2, 13 , -1-4 Apr.
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fu1ly assessecì. the post-r'evol.utionar-y cIÍrnate of opi:n'i-on.

Once again it will be noticed thal; even r-ire conservative¡s

\.vere rraking concessions to the workers, r'vhose prefei:'enccs

tlrey feared but whom they hcpecl to ati'ract witir pr:oi:a¡4ancla

pieces like Schmit's Catéchisme, Prirr+,ed in the feuil-J-eton

of the Constitutignne-L in mid.-Apri.1, anC repubJ-ished as a

pamphlet, tens of thousands of copies of rvhich weÏ'e

distributeci.

Probably the reason f or the conseTvatives' f ea.r of

the extent o.f radical organisatj.on had much to do wi'Lh tlle

openness of this organisation. Like the Ri.ght, 'the Left

began to mobilise fc¡r the elections ea.rIy. However their

ef forts weï'e dispersecl among a nur¡ber of different

organisations whose prolj-feration alarmecl theil opponents

but no cì.oubt greatly contribttted tp their poor shorvi'ng iu

the elections. The most po',verfu] of these organj-sations,

in the sense that it enjoyed perhaps the closest l-ini<s r'vjth

the proüisional government, was the Comité ceutral

rêpublicaj-n, formed by a coalition of the Nat.i.orta1, 1,he

ESífoi*_" and other republican papers favourable to the

government. Of the committee's members, most were

professional- journalists witþout official posltions in the

gover:nment, thougtr Recurt of the National and presidenb cf

the comtnj-ttee?s execu-five þureau was [Íarrast's deput5z

Mayor and several other nembers of the committee wel:e

appointecl c.orttr11i ssa.ires to the departments for the el ections

by Ledru-RoIli.n. ( 15) ,nnorrghout ¡tarch, the com¡itte--e

(15) &glg_LL"_ , 7-4, 15
departinents as
adrninistrator o

those sent to bhe
were .Tul-es Gouache, f or:rner

Ìt{ar. Antong
commÍssaires
f the Réforme anC llart i-n- Rer:na.rd .
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worked furiously to prepare lists, correslf,ondi-ng wi1;ì:

ciepartriretr-bal- conrrtittees, sanctioni.ng their choi-ces and.

if necessary suggesting candidates where tneu of sufflicientl.y

impeccable republican credentials welre lilcì<ing. ancl

distributing tists i¡ tþe army ancl the National Guar:d. (13)

the ciepartrnental cotmittees vTeue especially trrged to

include i-n their lists farmers and workers: the first

lists received. by the conunittee in Paris wer.e c.onsidclred

too heavily weighteci toward the bourgeoisie, and even the

final. l-ists publisheci, in Paris as in the Cepartmeltts,

contained very few names drawn from the lowe:: ranks of

society. (LZ ) tnu final list for the d.epartment of thc:

Seine was vobed by à general assembly of the fu11 committee

in late March ano published on 31 N{arch. Predictably

enough, besides the el-even ntembers of the provisional

government, the list was dominated by moderate republj.cans

of long stancJ.ing, nostly men conrrected with the National

rnen Iike Recurt , I3asti-de, David cl' Angers, Charles Tiromas

( the National's chief editor since lr{arrast became [íayor of

Paris), Trdlat ancl Lebas. A fairly strong contiugent of

Bucheziarrs q/as al-so chosen: besi.des Buchez himsel-f v/ere

Corbon and Danguy of the Ateti_gl ancl Leroy, head of the

jewellers' association estabLished on Buchez1an prirrciples;

in 1834. The provincial lists appeared

few clays l-ater, front 10 Apri1.

in the National- ¿L

(16) Clrcular of Comite
constituant , !9 ùIar:

(77) Id., 2l- lvlar.

central to departments, !.gup]g
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iJuring Apri1, however, the têfc:ä¡19, ou Ltre l.e.:Jlt of

the coal-ition of republic.ans rvhich ma,le up tlre Conrj.té

central, began to grow dj.senchantecj. ivith the more tilc¡<1e-r¿te

rnembers of the provisjonal gorzernment and with the conmittee.

In parbicular, the paper regretterl the omj.ssj-on of ¡rore

radj-cal republicans like Caussidière, Schoelcher, B:-Llbès

and Less erê, (l"B)rejected by the Comité central. 'IlLle refore

the _Réforne shifted to the support of another eiector:a.1

comntittee, the Contité rérzolutiottna j-re, whic.h was more

f avourat¡le to radical candidates. This comtitittee was the

central organisation of the radical clubs, ancl, also knorvn

as the Club des clt.bs, claimed by the time of tire elec[ions

to be cornposed of 'the delegates of 2OO cf ubs, of al I the

workers' corporal.ions, the lvlobi.le Guard and the armyr ,

representing in aI1 'more thau 12, c0O indiv j-duals' ( 1'9 )

The Réforne was not the onJ-y paper supporting the,[j-st of

the Conité révolutionnaire: raclical papers, among them

the Vraie RépubJ-ique and the Commune d-e Par.is backecl, ttre

committ.ee, rvhile the Représentant clu peul:-l.e and the

Populaire publisired lists very sj-llriJ-a.r to the comm1-ttee's

otvn.

Like the Conité central répubiicain, tlie Comire

révolutionnair:e r,i'as in correspondence with other collimittees

in the depar brnents. Bu-L the Comité r,év,:lutionnaire wer:r;

further than corl:esponding: aiclerì by a gr':r-nt, of 100,000

flancs f::'olr bhe l\lj-nÍs:tly of the: Tttter:i or, (2O) j.t sen'b r.:ut

(18) Ref ornie 4 Apr. : Caussidière, Schoelcrher and I.essól:é
iL doc [.oi:, sei: i-ous.Ly rvcuuciecl j n Feì-.rruta.ry,

among t.he foutrclers ofl the papt,;r'), al-l Lra.cì

nec'.t ioirs wi th the Rr: f o::me .

( the l:r"st
had beeti
cl-ose con

(1e)
(20)

See above, chapt, . 2, pp. 1 57-8.
Garnier-Pages, llis1.oi-re cj.e ),a revol.ution cie
11 r¡rr-l s¡ 1t.Ê'1 ^72,\ VlI. 233.'6.

1 848 ( Pa.;'i s
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a large number of delegates recruj-tr:cl from the Parj-s clubs

to organi-se the clul¡ rnovement in the provinces and begin

thç repqìrlican eclucatj.on of the rural population in aD

attempt to ready thern for the election. In a1J-, some 237

deregates were sent . (2L) n".nured by genera.J-

indif ference to racl.ical republicanism in the clepartmetlts

as well as their own ignoratrce of 'bhe areas to which the¡r

had been sent these delegates met with little silccess but,

judging from their reports back to the Coniité

révolutionna.ire, this was irot unexpected: tlte main stretlgtli

of the radicals was concentrated in Paris , Q2)

The potential power of the Comité révol-utionnaire

was great: subsiciised by the government, suppc;rtect by tlre

popular press, posseissing a powerful grass-roots

organisation in its member clubs, the committee was

well-placed to inf luence the resul-ts of the el-ection, at

least in Paris. Its power was greatl.y augmettteci when,

on 26 Màrch, it v,/as joined by the electoral committee of

the Luxembourg Commission, the Comitê central des truvriers

<iu département d.e La Seine. ( 23) To the Comité r'évolutioitnaire ,

the Luxembourg committee, forrned after the 17 March

demonstration, brought the notion of including in i.ts lrst

twenty workers to be chosen from alnong the names suggested-

, C94O: the carton contains
sent by the committee to the

(2r) Arch. nat
delegates

a list of
departtnents.

(22) Arch. Nat 
"

reports of
Price, op.

C938, 939: these cartous ccntal¡i the
the delegates. For some extracts, see
cit. , 130-6.

(23) Commune cle Pari.s , 28 l,f ar.
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in the f i1'st instanccì by t.ìre workers' corpol:atir¡ns.

There is some evidence of fricticn l-retr,veen the tlvo

(24,)

committe.es two Iists published by the different comni-t Lees

the day before the election dif f,e;r' in a" c,ouple of riames;

arid. Cabet alleged. tha.t his name, chosen by the rvc¡rl<ets'

clelegates, was replaced in the Cornite'révolutionnalrc 'oy

that of its president, Louis Deplanque. (25) But f ina1l-y

à l-ist was prodtrced in tiri:e forbhe elections. The reason

f or the list's success not tneasui:iirg up to that which

migþt have b.een expected from a coa,Iition of tþe cl-ubs

and the workers' corporatiotrs h¿r.s been explai*ned' by Louj-s

Blanc: the uames put forward by the two committees wel:e

exclusivel.y those of sociaLists and workers, with no

well-knoivh noderatesr included to atttacL those voters

stil-I hesitant about the merits of socia1ism. (26)

But there were other inf luences within the r¿rclical-

socia.list movement which detracted from i-ts success et

ttle e1eòtions. The princi.lraL of these was disutrity:

although, âs has been said, the nó-Ip-ryg, the Commune de

Paris and the Vraie République backed the Comité

révolutionnaire, there were ]:reakdolyns of conf idence e\.7en

here. in the Commune de Paris , Sobrier, after first

publishing the correct list of the commit'bee, r'epublished

it two clays later with sone amendments: in partj-cu1"ar,

the names of Lamartine (Sobrier's patrcn in the

government, it rviIl be rentembered) and Lamenuais haci beetr

(24) Louis B1anc,
377.--2.

i{istorical ReveIa.t ions ( London , 1B5B ) ,

(25) V r a 1e_-_[9pgb.l]-9_tl 9,
cit . , 256, cit. ittg

23 hpr . ; Gossez , ql1¡lll_uJr:, oP
PopuJ aire , 23 APr.

(26) Louj.s lllanc, oP. ci-t . , 377-8.
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adcled., pelhaps a.t least pa;'tiy in an attempt to ovel:cc,'Inc,i

the Ilst's excl.usivist natur:e uircler'linecl by Lcttis B1;r,nc "(2"f i

Other radical papers, notably the iìepi:ó':,senta;rf; du peuple.r

and the Dónocratie paci.f i-qrte, published lists that, while

básical1y similar to that of ttre committee, differed from

it in significant aspects: tlre Popnlai-re , for instance,

included the name of the revolutionar:y leader Auguste

Blanqui, anathema to the followers of Ì3arbès on the Comitê

rêvolutionnaire after the publicatjon of the Taschereau

document . (2.8) orra the chief disunity was not in fhe 1:res.s

but in the working cl.ass i[se1f : the inf luence 'ot the

Luxembourg in the elections was counterbalanr:ed by other

elernents acting among the rvorkers, of rvllich the most

hostile was that of ìthe leaders of the National \\rorksh()ps,

who made every effort to cotnbat thp doctrines of socialjstli

and olganise the votes of ttreir charges. Qg) rn the

al¡sence of à clear' lead from the radicals, and nol )'/e'1;

conlpletely polarised as theS' rvolrld be i.ir two months, the

workers' vo'be v¿as dispersed among the moder:ates and the

radical-s; perhaps rnore itnportant, a" Iarge number of

workers seem to have abstainerl from voting at all, eibher

(27 )

(28)

Commune de Parì-s, 22, 24 Apr.

Représentant du PSsg!.e_,
Populaire 22 Apr. The
purportitrg to impJ-ica-fe Blanqui as a police sF)'
nnciei: the nonarc.l-t5r, great-Ly dis;c..reclj-te ri tl-ie
revol.utionar'5r leacier ., Cabet' s j]-o_!_U] r1-ì-r'.e uras oììe
of the f ew pap<: rs to clellend him. See csll. Id.
Domm
1-848

AIì Bet , 'Blauqui et la docuneut Taschereåu' ,

Revue des révolutions contempora.ines (Ju-L
1950 37-

D. C. \{ci(ay,
Mass., 193Íl),

The Nationa,l Workshops (Cambridge,
-=;-.-_l-D/-ö.

Y,
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from lack of j-nterest or 'uhrough tlle delibera-te

obstructionism of electoral offici-a1s" (30)

The June Elections

Af ter the def eat of Apri1, in whj.ch none of the

candidates on the list of th.e Comité révolutionnaire

unrepresented ou other Iists gained electiorr, raclicai-

socialists realised the need for unity. In the campaign,

therefore, for the Paris by-elections to l:e ireld on 4 J'u-ne,

an intense effort was made to unify the working-slass

vote. 'The difference between tbe roles of the press in the

two elections is striking: whereas in the fj.rst campaign

the papers of the Left had followed the preferences of the;ir

directors, using the l-ist of the Comj-td révolutionnalre as

a base but grafting on to it the names of friends and

political allies almost at will (the maj-n un:lbing factor

being the twenty workers named by the Luxenibourg, which

went on to most lists unclianged, no doubt less through

a strong preference than because of the ignorance of

radical and socialist journalists of the wor^kers' world),

in the June campaign the radical press used al1 means to

ensure a solid front for the eiections. And their' efforts

were this time crorvned with a" la.rge lrleasuie of success.

It should also be noted in passing that a so-l-id front was

easier to ensure iu a limíted elec'Lion sucLr as that of

4 June. In a list of efeven names it ivas possible -to

See Vraie Rd 28 Apr.: out
only 198,000

of a- t;oEal or 305,000
vot eC.

(30)
voters enroll-ed,
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avoid puttj-ng forwarcl obscure candidates, and to

concentrate on men rvhose e.l-ection would act as i\ s¡zmbol

of rarlical clemands: thi-s was tbe rad-Lca1-socialist

strategy adopted in late May, and wþish was contínuc.+d

in by-elections for the rest of the second Republic.

After the journée of 15 l{ay, the radii,als and

socialists had been forcecl to reorganìse. The Luxeml:oltrg

Commission was dissolved, not aS a resul--b of 1.5 lltay, but

following the failure of Loui-s Blanc to convi¡rce the

National Assembly of the need for a lviinistry of Labour

and Progress. The Conité révolutionnaire had suffered a

split in early May with the. withdrawal of Sobrier and L,ebort,

after which it was reorganisecl by liuber as the Comitê

centralisateur, ( sr ) ¡rra the arr:est of Hubel and other

ctub leaders following the 15 May fiasco meant 'à f.urther

reorganisation. A Comité central démocratique was formed

towards the end of May, apparently lvith the aim of

carrying on the work of the comitd centralisateur; on

1 June a meetj-ng of the Comité central and representatives

of the radical-socialist press was he.Ld in the o.[f ices of

the Républ-ique , probably to co-ordj.nabe the efforts of -i.he

press and the clubs . (32) tfr" Comitê central jolnecl its

inf luence to that of the ex-Lu>lembourg delegates, noiv

meeting under the title of the Société des cor:poraticns

::êunies , to decicle on à tist f or l:he elect ions : the 1i s;t

was conposecl of Caussiclieir.e, w[ose ììarne \{as a p-roi.est

( 31) Communc-- de Paris, 7 May; Danduran,
of 11 Oct. 1.¿49

Haut.e Corj.:il cle
12 Ocb. )Versa.ilIes,

Rén. Peuple,

s ession (

(32) 1 June,

tr{on it eur
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against the Assembl5', now engaged in pr:ose-;cu{,i-irg h--i.m

for hj-s part j-n the events of 15 May, Pierr:e Leroux,

Prourdhon, Raspail, 'Ilhoré, Cabet and l(e':rsaus j-e, symbols

of the radicaL republ1c and of social:lsm, and Savaly,

Mallarmet and Adatn, the three workers from the lisf; of

tLre Comité révolutiotruaire who had received the most

votes in April. ( 33) The Repi:ósentant du peupJ-e, tlre

Ddmocratie pacifique , the .þpq¿_?gg. the {çg,lÞlig}_g., the

Pe're Duchéne and the Vraie Républ ique all- gâve their

fullest supp.orl, to the list, âs dld two new papers, bhe

the Organisat lon clu travail and the Tocsi¡-n des t'rav¿rill.eurs.

The Réfoïme \,vas the only signif icant abstenhiou. The

degree of support is even more si.gnificant when :i.t is

realisecl that all these papelrs were in ea.rly June at or

approaching the height of their popula,rity: the Pèrcì

Duchóne alone was pubì-ishing 70,000 copies clail.y, 1.lle

Représentant clu peuple perhaps 40,000, the Tocsin des

travailleurs and the Vraie Réirubl ique 20, 000 ,

Not only were the racliczul-social-ist cotnmi.ttees

-l-inked organisationalJ-y lvj.th the press, but they wele also

supportedvrarmly by it 1n editorial-s which ul:ged tl¡e workers

to vote solidly for their candiciates. The a1:peal 1,o the

el-ectorate was now very heavily class-based. A fel

quotations g;ive the flavour: of the appeai-:

'Ce n'est pas l-e triornphe des candidcrts qui.
est en c.ause , c' est 1e triomphe mêtne de I a
nasse des clecteurs. '

(33) Vra j-e Rcjp. , 27 illay.
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'Je \/eux être f irnage clu 1reup1e, dout l.a
cause est assez grande poult absorbcr: ma
sollicii;ude et rnes efforts ... Qi-tanc)- Ia
patri-e est en danger, J-es prédilectjons
stef f ¿¡-.cent . et 1<,- rlevoir ct'urr bon
citoyen, c'est I'unité. '

'Que 1es ouvriers se groupent conme ull
fa.isceau, comrìe uue même fa.nill.e.
Jusqtr' à présen-f \/olls n' avez qtt'une
f ratern j-td, ceIle de l-a misòre d'atnê1ioler
votre sort; a"yez d'a.bc¡rd conf iance clans
votre force, €t à partir cte ce jour: vos
douleurs cesseront, et un monde incontru
s' ouvrira pour le trava j-1leur. ' ( 34 )

One fina1 point tnight be made about the

the radical--socialistpartì.cipation of

elections: this

final ly decided

is that the i.nitiative

press j-n the Jlrnc:

fcr the list

upon certainly calre frotn one ì-ìaper. oir

list containi-ng25 May, the Vra j-e Républ- iclr-i.e pub I i shed a

the nanes of several social.ists found on the f ina-l -List

those of Caussidiêre, Pierr:e Leroux, Proudhou, Thorê ard

Kersausie; on 27 May, when the subject of the el-ec-bions

was discussed. j-n ttre Société des corporations réunies, one

speaker put f orwai:d the v-Lew tha.t Lhe grea'L tlistake o f

the April elecl,ions hacl l¡een to rely too h.eatzil-)¡ ol'l

working-c j-ass candidates, and that if th j.s mistal<e we::'e

repeate-.d they would fail agai-n, thirt what rvas necessary

\ryas a list of 'l.es meilleurs socj,a.listes qr-ri sout daus la

liste de Ia Vraje Rêpubl.ique ...'; another speaker

disag;reed lvith this analysis, and the discussj-on enclecL

when the assernbly clecided that three': rvorlicls on the Iist

woul-d be arì. aclequate c;otnpletnent. rt was a-t l,his lrieeti-nS

of 27 May that the f j-nal list was di'awrr LtP, ani the

(34) Toc.si n des Trar¡a-illeurs 3 June; Pcìre Duchêne
4*6 Junc ; Orgal j.sat l_ot1 du 'Ir'awaJJ, lì Jirne.
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Corporations strbsequentl¡r refusecl to al-i-ow any alterati-c'¡tr

to it. (35) The role of the cru'bs was thus mi'itnal-. that

of the ex-Luxembourg comtnittee decisive; but fhe

init iat ive came from the Vraie Rópub1.ique.

Compa.red to the radj.cal-socialj-st campa-ign, other

groups were much less organised for this elect.ion: l-ess

organisecl even than for the April campaign. The Nggfqlql-

published a list which put fo::ward men connected lv-lth the

paper who hacl not been el-ected in A¡:ri1 : in this respect,

everl ignorj_ng the fact ttrat the tide had begun 1.o turn

against the moderate republicans, the \grt-1og1l'-s- list

alreacly cousisted of proven electoral- failures. As weI1,

other papers which had previously supported th" Nglignf
had turned away from it: the Réforme haci dlvorceri itseff

i-ong since, and the Peuple const j-tuant v/as dis-'Ll lusionecl;

the AteIier, i.nterestingly was unabl-e to bring its weight

to bear f or technical- reasons appear:ing weeJ<1y, the

paper calne out too early and tot-r l-ate to inf lrience the

elections, but 'bhe editors were unr,vii-lirig to produce

their journal mcre frequentJ-¡z as this wourd mean becoming

professiona.l- jourualists and renounciug theil si;atus aS

worl<ers. (36) ,arrr" the moderates \ryere nothi-ng like as

well representecl in tlre press as they hacl been in Äpri-I,

and had littIe chance to overcome the growing suspicion

of tireir cloctrines rvith a vigorous catnpai gn. l3rtt ¿ls lvelJ-,

in a periocl of polarisation of classes, they we1'e in ân

(35) Arch. ITat,., C942, pr'oc,ês-verba1 of Scciété <les
Corporat j-ons réun j-es, sL'ssion of 27 il'la.¡r; letter
f rom P j-elre V j nçald to La grange of the central
c.ommittee of ctüns, D.d,, bu1. produced by Vincard
at the session of 2 ittne

(36) A!gr.f.f, + June
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awkwârd position betwcetl r:ad"j-c.a1s and Ooníiervatj-ves which,

it is arguable, ro amount of callUlaigniug would have cione

much to i-mprove.

For Orleanists the main concern of the Ju.ne efectiçns

was whether cr not Thiers could a.nd shoul-cl gain à seat.

The Cons.bitubionnel headed its lisl with Tliiers' liÍìnle,

which it saw as a symbol of order:

'En envoyant â 1-'Assemtrlée, cette vc-rix puissattte,
ce talent sans égal, cerüte expérience consorunée,
iIs veulent fortif ier 1a cause de l-'orclr:e, ce1le
de la r¡eritd et clu bon sens; ils veul-ent donner:
un contrôl-e inf aillibl-e et sévòre à ces proje''Es
j-mpossibJ-es . . .' (37)

This was to be expected of the Const itntionne.l- , whose

political allegiance véron had long since mortgaged to

Thiers for l-OO,O0O francs. (38) er¡u muffted' oppcsibicn

to the candidature came from the other partner in tire

former auche cl nast i ü€, the Siècl e. Chamboll e, chief

eclitor of the üL<jc1e, supportecl Thiers' nomination a.Jcng

with his ovin; Perrée, the paper:'s manager, only

reluctantly gave Thiers his backing, insisting tha.t his

candidature be understood to be tlrat of

'l'homme de talent et d'expérience, 1'ltomnte qtri,
1e 2 f év::ier, se disait ciu parti cle ta r'-evr¡-Luti-on,
Oût-ef1e passer aux mains des radicaux 1es pius
exaltés.' (39)

Clearly the candj-dature of Thiers was to be presented v¿j th

two distinot meanings. 'lhe *Siècle had moved info the camp

(37)

(38)

Constjl.ul.ictnuel-, 26 ['l:r;'.

L. \¡e-ron , Nouveaur mémoires d'un Lrour e<;i r-; dc Pa.ris
(Paris,18
1850.

b ,66-80;

(3e) Siecle, 1- June.

IIS Ì1;ut onnel, 30 liov. ,
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of the moderate republicans, wiri-l-e thr: Const ii;ut i o:rue 1

remained with wh¿rt j-t considerecl the only tru<,) 'partv of

ord.eï' , the Orleanists. Tþis disagreernent, oI to descr:ibe

it more accureately at this Stage, this cìj-f f erclice ofì

emphasis v¿as later to leacl to a" split in the erlitorshÍp

of the SiècJ.e: in Manch 1.849 Chatribo.l 1e, dj-spleasecì v¡j-tir

the paper' s f lirtat j on wi [tl the moder:ate repLlblicaits,

resigned as chief editor in favour of the l-É-'s,s conserval;-LVe

perrée . (4o) urra in 1B4B a dispute over perstollal-jties díd

not al-ter the fundamental agreennent of the SiS-cJ-s and tl'te

Constitutionnel on their opposì-tion to the principles c¡f

the socialists.
The result of the election of 4 June is rvell known:

in gener:a1, the conservatirze candj-dates did rather k;ctter

than the radic.als, with the moderates nowhere. Caussidière

gained by far the highest number of ballots, appaiiently

benefittlng front a, non-party reaction against 1.he Assembly;

the conservatives Saw six of theil candj-dates elected, the

radicals only three of tþeirs. Bllt what d.isrnayed the

conservatives was the compactness of the raclica-L vote:

the successful ca.pdiciates Lagrange anct Proldhon were in

gth and 11th posibions with 78,00C and 77,000 vc-rfsg

respectivel-y; the next three (t'-nsuccessful) candida,tes

were also radicals, Thoré, I{ersausie and lìaspail, separated

by barely a thousand votes.

Papers c,f all opinions were quick to cotllltlcnt on Lhe

polarisation revealed by the electjon. The Constitutionnel

saw a" sta::k opposition be'ùlveen ttvo foi:ces

(40) Id., 1 Apr 1849.
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l.es doctrines cl'ordr:e et de gorivernerttent,
et les clocbri.nes qui. auraient pour colisêqltence
inévitable L'anar:chj.e et 1e cottmunisrne,' (4I)

while the résentant du Pelt 1r: used dif f ercttt terms to

characteri.se the same situation

'Ddsormais Ies mots ro¡ralig¡tt, legitimistes,
::égencierrs, dynastiques, démocrates, nront
pJ-us cle sens en style politique. Il n'y a

þt-us en présence que cieux partis: 1e tnonopole
èt la liberté, Ia f óodalité industriellc e-u le
peuple des travailleurs, 1e capi bal et 1e
prolêt ariat, €t , poul' tout ciire en un mo'L,
1' argent et Ie tra.vaj-l . ' (42)

Sotne depl.ored the pol-arisation shov¿n Lrp in the election

nationale drev¡resul-ts, other's welcomed it . The Assemblêe

sorrìe comfort frotl the fact that the election had at least

shown the strengtþ of tlte revolutionaries, who coul-d be

seen to nttmber about 75,000 in Paris. This, the papell

r ^ 4^^-^^^, (43)
consid.ered, was a number uot seriogsly to be leared.

The Sjetc,þ, ofl the other hancl, deplored the strength oll

the rad.ic.als, and. the only comfort it coul-d find was in

the results of by-elec.tions in the provi-nces, which had

expressedgenerally fa.voured the conservatives ancl thus

'la vé::italtl,e pensde de l-a France:'

'Cette pensóe, nettement exprimée, c'est 1'haine
de I'anarchie, c'est l-e déf aut de c'onf i-ance
dans un gouvernement Qui, pendan'b trois mois,
n'a pas osé 1a cotnbattre, et qui se montre trop
faible maintenant pour la contenir. ' (44)

Th¿s the election of 4 Jttne showed conclusively tilat

the gap betr'¡een the classes lvhich had been grorviug st.eaciì-l5r

(41)

(42)

(43)

(44)

Const itut ionlrel , I Junc-;.

Iìep. Peuple, 9 June.

Ass. Natle 10 June.

sièire, I June
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en c.e qui cìst cle Napoiét¡n je crois voìls
le calomuiez un peu trop caî je su-is el:rcore
j eune et j e ne -ì- ' a j- pa.s connu mais en
entendant beaucorip parler je n'a-i pas trop
osd prenclre vtttre ytarti . . . ,' (47)

whj.l.e anothcr, a journeyrnan tanner, sent a- l<;tter

pur:porting to d.escrj-be f j-ve visionsr he had, l;he secc¡d

of ivhich Ìvas :

rJ'entlai au Luxembourg 1-orsque un ex-clétenu
politiqrte me f i.t lremalrquer Pasquier, Por:t,a-l.j-s
èt Franck-Carrê, les Juges; de Louis-Napo1êon.
qui venaient d'èti:e mêtamo::ptrosés, comnìe
Nabuclrodonosor, €r bètes fauves et enragês:
tel était le pri.x de l-eur crimiualisnie et. de
certains forfaits occultes . ..' (48)

From such comtnunications as these, the tedical editor musl,

have sometimes been daunted by the realisation that bhe

r<;aders he lvas aiming at were at best only serni-lite::a-r5e,

rarely educated and often as supelstitious aS the peasants

rvho had in rnany cases been their parents. Itleverbheless,

Thuillier at the Père Duchêne did his utmost to cornbat

of Bonapartism in the lvorking cl asses . 
( 49)the current

But he v¡as

organisers

a, loss when

the Banquet

Duchêne had been sPonsoring

founci tha'b one of the

the Peopl-e rvhich the F.'è19

was hirnself a BonaPartist

at

of

he

of

agent. ( 5o)

Irr facL, Bonapartists appear to have inf i ltrat.ecl

fairJ.y successfully the radj-cal-soc,ialist press. One

paper in pa.rticular, the Org anisat:ion du tr:rvai l, dilectecÌ

by llubei:t I-acolonge, plovicles evid.etlce of tire slmilaril;y

(47 )
(48)
(4e)
(50)

BHVP, NIS LO43, 1. 246: ui:'signed iet[er, )-3 June.

IIHVP , CP 401-2, D. d.

Père Ducitêue, 13-15 June.
Id., 15-l-B,fune; see .Érmann, tThe Ra.rrquet c'f 1.he:

rro. 4 (1.960), 44ir.Peopl,er , F}IS, I ,
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of aj-ms of BonapartisIs a..nd socj.a.]-is'bs in th:Ls perioci.

Fronl the time of its appearatLce, opjnions have clivr:rged

as. to whe[hel or not tbjs pâp€r' wãÍ] covert-Ly acting for

Louj.s-Napoléon. RecentJ-y it has been charac:l;ei:j-sed às, on

the one hand, a for:erunner of natj-onal-socialistn, (5i)

and on the other as 'pcpu1.ai.re al'ant tout' and unta.j-ilteci

by Bonapartism, (52) ,fr. paper certainly containecl set¡era1

Bonapartists on its sta.f f : Charles Deslys, i-ts; tit;elary

editor, who was soon to found the Petit Ca oral , Jacques

Desiré, Pau] Dupin,, anrl perhaps Louis Mi.gnot . (53)

Furthermore, certain arti-cÌes were decidedly Lìonapartist

in tone: the issue of 7-2 June carriecl ne\I¡s of Louis-

Napoldon's activities at the time ofl the February

revolution. and a list from the llellgs, divid:i.ng the

successful candidates of 4 June inJ.o i:oyalists and

republictl", which placed Louis-lrla¡rr-lléon among the 1.a-[ter;

finally, one editorial was openl5r in favour of Louis-'

Napoléoir, urgitrg that France's sole legiLirnate rul-er was

( 51)

(52)

( 53)

'Pierre Dorninique' ,

]-966) , 56.
Les Jottrndes de Juin ( Par:i s ,

Gossez, 'Presse parisienner, op. cj-t. , 1-57,

Hobert-Pimienta, op. cit. ; Pimienta only ment j-ons
the f irst three of these col--l aborators, but Migno1,ts
Bonapar=tist leanings are suggested liy his articles
introducing Louis-Napoléon' s Ext inct i on di:
talp_Qffqlle_, serialised in 'che paper 19,
in rvhich X'lignot argrted thai; al titough tinC'

22--24 J une ,

er the
Republic military co-l-ouj-es ¡ìs enr¡isagerì by I:otij s-
Napoléorì \\¡e11e no longe:: a vj-¿rltIe soI-r-t1;j-cu to 1al-¡oil-i'
problems, ci-vil i¿rn colonie-'s coulci be set up olì
similar f ines througli the creai.j-on i-¡f a bauque
immobiliôre. It renains possiÌ:1e that lr'ligno E !"¡as
rrob himse-lf a
his col]-aborat
work.

Bonapartj-st, but was plleva.ileci ott b¡i
ors to introduce Lcu j-s-Napolí-:on' s
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the will of the people th¿rt ha.ci been lespons:i.ble jlo::

his election. (54) Gossez i-s thele fore mista.ken irl

def ending the ptLpelr f¡<¡n all cþarges of Bona.partis:tlt,

but his'characl'.e risation ofl the Organisation clu tr¿¿r¡ai1 as

'populaire avant tout' sti1l sta..¡ds: Lacoiottge's dircct

link with .,vorkers' movemeuts and def ence of their i.nte:rests

imparted j-n hj-s paper a distinctly working-class bias,

and it shr:ultl not be forgotten that it we.s orìe of the

strongest suppoi:ters of the radical--socialj-st list for the

June election. This is perhaps significant: the

Bonapartist articles jusl, me¡tioned all dal;e fron the

period after 4 June, when Bonapartists were jusb beginiring

to come out into the opQn. Another" paper, the !.f14
nationale, which hacl been avorvedly anti-Bonapartisi s;i]:ìct'l

27 May, when i-t claimecl to oppose all- dynastic claims

including Louis-Napoláon's, only revealed its real colours

on 11 June. The sj-milarity of tìrning, together with ell

upsulge of Napol-eonic propapçanda in the f orm of medals,
/5ã)

flags and pamphlets at the same time, t""'seeln to indicate

that Bonapartists Y/eïe noy beglniling to f eei that j-t was

safe and desira'o1e to p::oclaim themselves openly. So

successful was their work aincng ttre ttal.ural auciience of

the radical-social- j.sts that tlvn of the latter, Camille

Barrabé and ì\[arceI Deschamps, f ounded a pape=']: to 1:resent

their opín j_ons disguised as -Bona¡rartisn:: thj-s paper was

the Napo 1éon rópublrcai.ll , wltose r'irst j.ssue, of which

45, 000 copies \ryere pri-ntecl, appeared on 11 June. ( 56 )

(54)
(55)
(56)

Orf.,:anisat ion du't,ravai-L 1,4 June.
Rol¡ert-Pimieuta, oP. cit . , 4L-2.
Gossez, 1Pïesse parisienne' , 145-6; Arch. n:lt . ,

Fl.8{'II, 35, t2 June.
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Most radicai-s, ltolever, pz'eferred to meet Bouapari..i-sn

head.-on, especial).y aftei: Louis-l.ia.poJ-éon' s resi-guatjon r¡f

his seat in the Assembl-y, couchecl as it was in term:: which

obscurely betrayed an ambitj-on to 'Degonie sonlething lìlor'e

than a mere parliarnentarían.

After 4 June, there seems to hat'e been an attempr;

by the Bonapartists ro wj-clen their appeal: from 10 .fr-lne,

the Constitution began to appear, with the words 'Liber-i'ê,

Orclre, Union, Force' as its slogan; j-n the same pericici,

the Napoléonien, the Aig1e républicain and the Petit caporal-,

appeared , àIl- aimed at a fairly coltservative audience . (57)

At the sarûe time, the Libertó, former:ly a" legitimist

journaJ-, movecl to the support. of Bonapart j.sm. (58) The rveighL

of the Bonapartist press was now heavily agalnst socialirsrn:

Robert-Pimienta is wrong in suggesting that these pap€ìrs

were split over the issue; this is only true j-f ihe

Organjsation clu travail is taken as an or€lalr of Bona¡rarti-snt

pure and simple, rvhich it was not, ancl the Napoléorr

rêpubticain is mistaken for a" genuiue Bouapartist paper.

Once Bonapartists began to drop the policy of inf il1.i:ating;

or co-operating with radj.cal--socj-a1ist organi-sations, and

started to emerge as a political force in their own right,

it became clear that their main appeal was to consel:vatil'es,

whom they jojned in an alliance against socj-alisrn. one

project for one or a series of l3onapar:ti.st nevspepe.rs rvirh

at least titl es that suggested socialist syn:pa.tltj-es was

declaled in early Jun.e but never ca,me to fluii;ion. (59)

(57 )
(58)
(5e)

Robert-Pitnienta, op. cj-t., 43.

[!=II9 , 12 June.
Arch. nat . , F1B I I,{í:15 : see Ap¡:lencrrì x.
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Some consel:\¡atjves tl:emselves began to realise the way

the tide was movi.ng: al.though the Cons;titu.tior"rnel was

hostile to Louj.s-ltrapo1éon in Jtlne, the Á,ssembli:e natiouale

was confident that he woulrl sltpport them. (60) Tt j-s

probable that }3onapartists, secure in the knnrvleclge thab

they had considerable support among the lvorl¡'ers ¿rfter

4 June, had now deternineC to extend their base.

The Emergence of rPartiesr.

The role of the press in the two campa.igns of April

and June can only be turderstooC if the iclea of pol it j.cal

parties, at first sight premature, i5 intrccluced. under

the JuIy Monarchy, parliamentary life had been dominated

less by parties than by factiotls grou.ped arouncl one or l,wo

men: this f actiottalisation of pol.iticat 1i f e was i'ef lected

in the press, where papers supported inclividuals and theii:

supporters rather than parties, Guizot and Duchâtel, Thl-ers,

l3arrot , Molé, rather tþan I j-berals , conservat ives or

radicals. After the February revolu'cion, political

groupings became at once cleare:: and nlore compLicatecl:

although in the Apri.l election campaign almost all

candidates ploclainted themselves reptrblica.n, ( 61) *o,n"

because of tlieir past weïe ev1clentiy more repr-tbl-ican -i;h¿rn

others, aud the distinction betrveen 'rêpublicajns de Ia

veille' and ' républicaius du lendema.in' became populariserl.

lVithin both these cate gories, \¡a.r1ou-S tenclenc j ¡rs w(ìre

obviotts, iìltd nglv dive¡geuCes Were less ¡.t functjon of

support f or particular polit j-cal lrrminaries thari f c>r j deas.

Orl-eanists cou-lcl not irnmecli:rie1y after the l"evoiitl:ion â.r52

(60)

( 61)

Const i tnt ionn e1 , t4 June ; Ass. nabl-e. , 1,0 June .

21.2.La Gorce, IIe lì,eíptrbtiqr-re, oil. cit., I,
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Ionger openly arivocate tb.e sr7ste;tn of consl;i1;uti-cnal

monarchy, but ttrey could stj.l1 tjef end the social basesi c¡f

the July regl.rire, the chief of whicii was plîoperty ^ 
(e'2)

L,egitimistS were generally unwi11in5.1 to cornpr:omÍse i;beir

position by advoc.ating openly the return of 'Henri V', at

least in Apri1, and so they courted the el-e'ctorate wi[h

their idea of a sort of pve-Gaullist r"asseirblement pr.lpulai rr:

and demands for freedon of educat:ion and freeclc¡rn of r'¿olship.

Among i:epublicans many different ideas pr:eval1ed, but j.t may

be said for simpiicity's sake that the major dir¡ision,

between partisans of the 'democratic Republj-c' and those

of the 'social. Bepublic' , \Ã/as again based on docl.rines ancl

not on persona.L j t ies .

One thirrg 'l;hat was necessary to transform these

political groupl,ngs into approxl-mations of parties r,vas

permanent organj.sational structures. For some of the

gr:or-rpings, these structures lvelîe provided b5' tlle press.

Orleanists seem to have fought the campaign withr¡ut a tight

party structure. IncÌeed, the Orleanjsts clo not. seem to have

developed a party organlsation at all, remaí.ning even

throughout the Second Empi::e as a 'côtérie' of influential

and of ten llecessary i nd.ividual.s. (64) Rather, uncler the

Second Republic, they forned pa,rt of à 'party cf orclerr,

(62) R. Rêmond, The ri ht rvi-n in France from i8l-5 -Lo cle

Gaul]e (PLtilacle phia, 1966 ) : 'To the e:rni-sts

(63)

l: 1; he
L II(jperson meant less than t.ìre re9;irne- ¿ricl tÌie n¿ìlile of

regirne J-ess titan its instituti.ons', p. 7O2.

(63) See esp. FaIloux'
his À{émoi.r'es d' un

speech to the electors of Atlgers, in
royal is ùe (4th edn. , Palis, 18S8) .

I, 297-3O3.
T. Ze|d.in , The Politicai S stem of Na oleon III

_L

(64)
(Nortotr Library e n., l{ew York, 155-¿i.
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staffed maini-y by ntonarchists, lvhich, althou¡lh autic.iliated

by the Assenrbl.áe natioliale and tire Club pollr' l-a lilreltô

des dlections, only bcgan w-Lth the fcrmatj-ou of thc

Comrnittee of the Rue de Poitiers after June. As has l¡ele,n

Seen, however, the leaci.ing news¡)afiers of ihe former l-iberai

opposition did co-operate to sone e><tent in April fo

prepare a 1i-st for the elec.t.ions, but tire c:a.mpa.ign ef fo;:t

of the Orleanists was ma-Lnly undertaken by 'Lhe j-r'id j viciual-

candidates thetnselves in their dif f erent consti'tuencies,

relying on persona.I connections rather than a palt¡z

organisation to extend their influence with the yotu"t. (65)

Legitimist candiclates were in mucll the same positiotr,

despite the fact that their party was possessed of a

wicler-spread. and more ef f ect j-ve grass-roots crganj sation

in the departments. (66)

Tlhere the press did come iirto its own in prorric{in51

an or:ganisabional stru-cture wa,s j.n the repuþl-ican pa.rties,

both of the mod.erate republic.ans of the þ!ip¡a-! and o f

the ::aclical-socialists. But it was the modera,tes lvlio were

in a positiou to make better use of their Irress contacts

in April, ancl the radicals who were i¡etter placecl j-n June.

For the Aprj-1 elect-ions, the Comitê central républica'i-n,

domj.nated. by the men of the Nat.ional, had set up a netrvork

,of cot:ïesponding commjttees in the depart;tnen1,s and rv¡rs the

only potitical group able Lo co.-oi:dlnate and puþlic j se

Iists for ever)/ <lepartntcnt in the ccuntly. The clefr:cÛiclt'r

(65) See for example Toccluevi.ile,
1-26_43.

Sou\¡enirs, op. ci-t.,

Ze1dj.u, op.
rv, 275-90;

cit. , 156;
FaI loux ,

,Rí-.rnnsat, !!Én'p:lqo,
op. cil. . ,

op. ci-'b. ,r, 29r fÊ.
(66)

Àlenc ires
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of ttre Réforme into the more radj-<-:aJ- cD.rnp pL:obab-Ly hclpred

more tl:an it hj.nilered this organj-sation, âs it gave alt

otherwise rrrrobtainable homogeneìty to the coninittee's

lists. On 'l,he cther hand', the Réf o::ne' s suppor b of tire

rival Comibé révolutionnaire did l.ittle to bro¿rden tha''{.

organisation's base: the main prohrlern of i;he Ccmitô

révolutionnaj.re was the cli-sunitSr of the papers th¡rt

supported it, and the additj-on of anolher paper could clo

nothing to remedy this.

The June election provides an evol-utionary perspective

of these organisations. For 4 June, Orleanists ancl

Iegitimists did little to concert their ef foi:,;s: the

Assernblée virtuall y vacatecl the f ie1-d by simply publ:Lshirrg

a list of 28 names ( for 11- positions ! ) furnisìrecl -oy vari.or.is

friend.s; 'bhe list of the [a2gle, the paper expllcitly

clainied, clid not come from their own j-nitiative, but was

drawn from recommendations made by 'a. large numberr oll

public meetings and commitl.ees in and- around Paris , GT)

Even more than j-n April, conserva.tirzes (excludi-ng

I3onapartists for the moment) operated at inost in a loose

confederation that couIcl in no rva5z þs seen as a party.

tsonapartj-s*¿s were iuterested in onl.y one thirrg jn June:

the elect.ion of Louis-Na.poléon. To ensure thi¡s, they

gperatecl .qq_.hg_g, using wha.tever means welre at their

dispo,sal to keep lheir candidate's name bef ore the

el-ectorate. But bei.ng more interestec"l at this stage j I l;he

election of à single candidate than in a pro€i-ralnme, anci

given their use of other olganisilti.ons v¡hicir the5'

(67 ) Ass. natle., Siecle, 1 June.
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inf iI'Lrated rather than establisþ thej,r o1ïn apparal-us

openly, it is dif f icult Lo see them as a lrolitica.l part5r

with all. that this 'berm implies in the form of a Ir.r'oglraülme

and a permanent organisation. It was the r¿¿d.ical-s;oci"ali.sts

who emergecl in June as the most stronglS/ oliganised pa'rty:

althougb. they had not yet a,tternpted to enuncirute a comnìon

platform, they had certaj.nly taken s'Leps to est¿r.blis;h i{

permanent organisation whic.h operated through three boCj-es,

the central committee of tlie club movement, the remtra,n-Ðs

of the Luxembourg commission, and the radical plless, whlch

perhaps aS early as l June began to operate aS an j.nformal-

committee itself.

This was a forrn of organisation which lves devel.oped

further by the radicat-socialists in sribsequent electj-on

campaigns anfl rvhich was later copied by other po-Litical-

groups. It j-s worth str"essing that the plress was a

fundamental. part of thj-s organisation, and waS to become

even ûlore so after June, when legislation bcgan tc¡ clrive

the c.1ub movement underground, and the ex-Lrixembotlrg

delegates started to disperse (often into journalism) 
"

Increasjngly after June, newspapei's provjdetl almost 'bLle

only Iegal forum outsj-de the Assembl-y for the oppositioit

of the far Left to make itself heard, and so they Ìlecanle

centres for organisati-c'¡n a.s well as for the airing of

opinions. But even befc¡re Juue, before tþe persecution

of politica.l. ctubs and tLre rvorlcers' associat j.on niovement,

the press on the Left was evolving bo fil-t the role of

àn important organisatiottal f ocus, and r,vas becoming

important for the oppor:tu.nity it c'ffereci, with its permaneut
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staff of well-connected iournalists, its offices

relatively saf e from th-e perqr-risir-tious of the authc,':i'cies,

and its unri-¿alIed power of publ_icil;)z, for f o.riring

committees, for furnishing them with sectlre n¡eetì-ng-¡-rlaces,

and for making contact wj.th tbe el-ectorate.

Thus it can be seen that tire ro]-e of the radical-

sociatj.st pz:ess between I'ebruary and June had. unclelrgon€)

a fundarnental- change, and à change, moreovelî, r1ic1;af ed

by circumstances. When the February revo-l-ution haoL broken

out, the radicals and socialists, too long accllsl;onred under

the JuIy monarchy to appeating to a basically miCdle-cl.ass,

educated audieuce, were sl-ow to f j-nd a means of making

contact with the semi-literate masses. Absc¡rbed ]ry their

preoccupation with thej.r own doctrines, they had grea't:

dif f iculty i,n discerning, let alone utilisitrg, the dentancls

of the working classes. But through two election calnl-ìài.¡4tts,

one disastrous l¡ut, fertil-e in lessons, the other nore

successf uI because these 'ì essons had been l-earnt, they

emerged niuch stronger than before because they had lealised

the benef its of unity and strong or:g,'anisation. Tl:ey v/ere,

however, only making up ground t]¡uç þad been lost in Apri'1.

After the .June election, it WaS neces.sary to consolj-rla.te

the measure of political- success gaineci, by moving back

onto the fielrl which, after aI1, they considercl their

own: that of soci-al action.

The Sc¡cial Ouesti-on and the Jutie Insurrection.

By the month of June it had become clear that the

issues that divi'Jed the different parties were not so much

politjca,I as socj.al- questions. '-lhe National Assembly had
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affirmed the Reputrlic by una.uj-mous acclamatj.olt oil the clily

of its f j-rst meeting. un-Lversal suffrage was not a.t, 'bhis

stage uncler questj-on. Other political controyersj-es, sttcþ

as the ciebates over the banishment of the O.r1êans far¡11y

from t¡e soil of France, oI the acltnission of Louis-i'Iapo1éon

to the Assembly, tended to oloscure party lines as mi-¡'ch in

the Assembly as in ihe press: the j-nitiative in try-Lng to

ba¡ish the Orléans was taken by the moderate r:epuþl-ir:ans

of the Executive commiss j-on, and ollposed not only by

conservatives with royalisü sympathies, Ì¡ut also b5r some

Left-wing republicans Iike Louis Blanc; again, Louis Blanc

and other republicans joined their efforts with thclse of

notorious Bonapartists in the Assembly to force

consideration of the repeal of the la.w prosc::ibing the

f amily of Napolêon. (68) tnrr= purel¡z polit ictaf cluest j-ons

did not clearly divicle Right f rorn Lef t. The real ancl

fundamental division was on socj-al. cluestions, than whi'ch

none was more important at this tlme thatr Lhat of the

maintena.nce or clissolttüion t¡f tþe National 'l{orl'^shops' it

may be tr.ue, âs price (69) for one asserts, that this issue

was used for political purposes as a sc.ourge with lvliich to

beat the Executive commission, but it is afso true that

the terms in which the debate ovel the I'Tational Workshops

was'foughL drew their inspiration from profoundl"y differing

conceptions of how society shou]-d be organised, and

particr.rlarly of the state's role j-n matters pertainitlg to

labour.

(68)

(6e)

Bast id, oP. cir.: ' , 22C'-2 .

Price, oP. cit. , J-50-1.
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This is Dr¡t to s¿ly tirat aL). conserv¿itives wele

agaj-rrst the N¿rt j-onal Workshops, and a.1I radicals f or: " It

was. not.'untj.1 a.f ber 15 lr,lay that the conservät:i.rre pLess,

ãlarmed "ny 'Lhe thl:eat posecl to the AssenbJ-y a'nd' persuaded

that -ùhe National- lvorkshops had provided a s:lzeab-l.e

contingent of demonstr:ator:s (70) began to ca.l-1 Ïol: action

on the rvorkshops. But evell then, complete dissolutic,n

was not demanded: the Constitutj-onnel on 23 lt4ay wa.nLecl

only their reoïganisation to make admissions to the

WorksbopS more stringen'bly controll-ed, to cinsure lnore

ef fective supervision of those workers admitted, to g;i-ve

the workers tasks that were truly necessalry and pr:od-uctive,

and to send men newl¡r arrived iu Paris back out lnto the

departments. At this stage, the paper was evlde¡t152 llot

against the Worl',shops j-n principl-e,. but rather f earf uL

of the thr:9at they posecl to publ.ic order:
- 

'Ne serait-il pas nécessai-re de rappel'er aux
travailleurs qui se laissent entrainer à de
p'areils clésordres, qu' j-1s reconnaisseut bien
mal les efforts e1; les sacli-fj-ces que fait 1e
pays en leur faveuL:; c1u'on ne les pzric' pas

; pottr descendre à. tortt propos sllr la place
lrubliclue; qu'1Ls empéòheàt ainsi 1e rêtablissenlent
de I'ordle et de J-a conf iance, qui, en rendant
La vie au conmerce et à I' industt'ie, pcurraie't
améIiorer leur Plopre sort?' (71)

In the next week, this line harclened by degrees trntil,

coinciclent wi.th the publication of Falloux' rcport

reconlmellding in provocatj-ve terns tþe speedy adoption c¡f

( 70 ) As app ¿ì"r ent lY t heY had
ìVorkshops (op, cj-t.),

\lci(ay,
72, gives

l-Þç-Ji+ +q.ns¿
the liigitre of

14, 00o.

Similar:1y, the Const i tut ionnel h¿r

míd-Apri1 that if,s only colllpl ¿ri¡lt
NatiònaI \\'orkshops was that they
more unempioyed tro tile cit5r (Apr.

rl ma i ntain ed 1n
against tht:

tencied to at1-.--¡:e.ct
15).

( 71)
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measures to cljssolve the \'/orks)r.ops, the c.ollser\¡ative press

was unanitnous in i*r,S condentnabion of ühe ì!oi:kshop S)/fltem .("[2)

Falloux' report and its fa.voura.ble recep'tic;n in the Assembl¡v-,

together. lvith the tarciiness of the J:i,v;ecut.ive Comnlission iu

d.ealing with tþe matter, spurred the conservati-ves into

evelr nore extrerne positions: by thr: eve of the June

insurrection, the SiècIe rvas at tire encl of j-ts pat j-enc.e,

cryin¡¡,

'Encore l-es AteIie::s nationaux! toujorÌ1's
les /it el- iers nat ionaux ! Qtti nous elì
.délivrera enf in 2 t (73)

and the Constitlrtionnel- was accusj-ng the Worksþops of

being used as an asylum for strikers seeking 1.o force

their employers to grant salar¡r incTe¿lses, an ermy to

protect the gorzernmettt, and a Ìrase for the operatic.¡ns of

I anarchists , . (74) The f irst of these accusat iclrrs,

incidentatly, haci been rrracle by Falf¡¡tt:< in his report of

Zg May, when he charactelisecl the \¡,rorkshops as 'une gr'ò',ze

pernianente organisée' , anci reftltecl almost i.mmeciJ-ateJy bt¡

the a!eljsr, r'rhich observed tha-L '/ery few workers were

using them to i-mpose condi'tions on em¡lloyers, and assel:ted

that ei-ght out of ten workers enroll-ed wourl-cl accept' any

serious offers of work, and be content to wait for the

return of better times. (75)

(72)

(7s)

(74)

(75)

I,'or example, !::i.!g,
!_fà.1" , 21 June.

Ccrnst i tut iorlnel , 22

Ccnstitritlontrel, ll0 trla.Y.28 May,

.f u-ne.

At.elier, 4 June: the paper: ¡amecl i;þe ha.[mahers, wlto
were deniand,ing an increase in j;lreir tar:if f , anci the
wallpaper-mal<er.s as reso]]ting to t.hi: l\iorkshops tc-r

enfoi.ce theii: cier,rands; but it poi.ntecl o'¿t lhat the
latier of these groups was i,v.|-11ing Io negol- j ate wi'bìr
their etnl:J_o¡rer:s, who hacl l-itt lr: worl< 1,,o of f er âÐ5r1';¿'1¡.

Thj-rs articl.e lollowccl a. vis:Lt to lhe-: \vorkshops i:y à

(Cont-Lnued overleaf )
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The clebate over the dissofution of the Natio¡lal

lVorkshops clea.rly detnonstrates the posj'Lic¡n cf the

cotìservative press on the social question. Conservatives

wer:e not origi.nally opposed to the prir-rcìpIe of fjtafe-'ruu

workshops to provide unempioyment relief : the S!þ!9 vras

one of the f irst papers to suggesl; the jdea, wlr.en towa.rds

the end of lvlarch it recommended tha.t National lVorkshops l¡e

established for the builcling of raihvay lines . (76) oahe"

onservative papels, while opposing the workshops themselves,

supported the direct intervention of the State to subsidise

private industries forceci to slow or stop production by

the economj-c slump. (77) ¿= has been seen, the

Constitutionnel-, organ of the commercial bourgeoisie, was

even prepared to support the principle of National

Workshops as constituted, provided that iheir workers were

given suf f icient supervi-si-on and productive work pr.ogramnes,

Yfhat rea1ly alarmed conservatives was the massi.ng of ',vor:kers

in the capital under conditions that gave socialist

propagandists open a.ccess to them: the¡r fear:ed above al-1

the threat to public order that the lforkshops representecl,

and in this sense their opposition to these instituti-ons

was a class reaction. Added to this fear:, howe.'/er, was à

firm belj.ef that the only remedy llor unemplolzncnt (as

distinct from the palliative measures of the lVorkshops) vias

the return of business prosperity. 1'he best ineans to ensltre

( 75 ) ( Cont inr.red)
delegat ion
Buchez and

of the Nat j onal_ Assenib_1-y, i.nclucling
Cor'!:otr.

(76)

(77 )

Siècle, 24 lúar.

Assemblee u:rtional-e 26 lt{a5r.
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tiris , it wâs argued, wa.S t<-: re-establis;h the ccnf idencei

of businr:ss: -[his meânt reìlloving the threat to pub]..icr

order posed by the \Àlcrkshops, a.nd j-n thj-s senscì these

institu"tions were atl affront to consel:va.tiye pri.ircipJ-es,

aS they stood iu the rvay of business reriovery. Sjuppc-'rte::s

of ühe lVoli<sþops might wel-1" refute other g::ou-ncis cf

opposition: workers wel:e not on the whole seeliì-ug reftil{e

during strikes, they were genuineJ-y nneinployed; Í:a,r from

being a refuge for escaped crj-rrrinaì.s, the lYorkshops, bv

securi-ng an inccme for the unemployed, \\'ere responsible

for a marked clownturn in crimes a,gain,sb property' (78)

the fact remained that t-rusiness psychology dema.ncied that

the unemployed be dispersed, aud the Workshops would have

to go.

Not aII conservatives, however', thought thus.

specif icaJ-1y, Bo¡apa.rtist nelvspapers, and not the most

demagoguic, fougirt the dissol.uti.on bitterly. The .Ulf,il-g

nationale in tate lt{ay aucl early June wal{ed a campa.l.gn in

oppositi-on to the conclusions of the Falloux leport. Perhaps

this was a case of like defendi-n¡i like: the paper certa.irriy

was critical- of the disnrissal of Emile Thic¡inas, d-irect;o.r of

the Worksiiops, who had been displaying Bonapartist tendenr:ies

in the v¿eeks preceding his departure. (79) Whatever the

case, even after Thomas' repJ-acement the paper opposed

FaL.loux' report, arguing for the continuatj-on o-l the

(78) Mary, effiployee of the ['1ì.njstry of
before the r\ssemblyrs Cotnnissicn
of 10 June , /\rch. nat . , C92b .

Uni te n a.t 1onal e , 30 li'lay. 'J-horias l.ater

Ptrbl ic lVorks ,

clu Tr.'avai.1, sessio;t

.j oi ned
the Dix

the
Dcce;nib:'c.

(7e)
s1;a.ff of tire ultra-Bonapartì-st l)aïier,
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workshops . ( B0 ) This support j s sjcarcel.r¡ surpr:'is,Lttg ,

given the sjmj-tarity of the orp;an:is¿¿ti-tln of 'Lhe V/c'rksliops

undeï Thornas w,i-th tl e trlilitarisation c¡-[ [;he wo:i-'kLrrs

proposed bY l,ouj-s-NaPo1eon in his ExtincÙiou ch.r pautlér i stre .

lYhat is per:haps surprising is tlre suppo::t of ancthcr

Boüapartist paper, 'bire ¡4S¡l_Q, for a speech niacie ]¡y

Caussidièi:e in the 21, June sitting of the Assetll-rly: tbe

paper warmly applauded the lvgrcls which the or¿rtor: put j-n

tlre rnouth of the workels: 'Tãdnez donc de nous donncr dr"r

pain, ou nous prendrons te fusil-: nous nous ferc¡ns

suicicrer . , ( B1) This art icle , togethe¡r v¡i.th eclitor ia.ls

in the following issues castigating the Exec.utive Con¡inission,

caused the paper to be incl.ucled among those suspended by

execu-t-ive order in the June insurrection; one of the niairi

crimes of the Li_i:ertê seems to have l-leen that it narned that

the closing down of the Natj-onal lforkshops would bring

insurrection. It would be easy to âccuse the Bonapai:tist

paper of attempting to bring the workers ou-t on to the

streets, as the government did; þgr,vever, the point can

al-so be made that the Natj-onal !,Iorkshops Ìn ol'ga.nisa'tion if

not iu application

that Louis-l'iapo1êcn

we:re so close to the wo::kel's I colonies

hacl. reconunended., rituch c.losc¡r t-o th.o

Bonapartist iclea than to the social lVorkshcps of Louis

Blanc, that Bonapaltists could scarcely afforci to attack

the principle"

This point is given more u'eight by ihe attitude oI-

the Organisa,i:iotr du tr:avai1 . Despite an ar t lcIe e rgriirr¡1

(80)

( B1)

Unj.té national.e, l- June.

Lj-ber te , 22 June .
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t;¡at the monc.y spent on rnaintainÍtrg the lJr¿'Lic¡naJ. \Áiorks;h<l¡rs;

rvoulcl have been rnol't-r fr:ujtfu1.ly used j f ¡3iven d-ilectiy to

the q,orkers' cor¡torat ions, ât a.l:t j-c1e {:1e a15z t luxembot-i::ge oi-s '

in inspirat ion , ( B2 ) the rnain curt'ent of colnm,enta ry in the

papeï, was shaped by t,he articl-es of ihe l3onapart|st Jacques

Desj.ré in whiclt he outlined 'à system for tl:e orga.nisatjon

of labour which hj-ngecl on Natj.onaÌ lforksì:rops to r'¿hic'h

rvorkers v¡ithout jobs couLcl go to be di-reeted to var:ancj-es

in industry or into wol:k gangs to cult.ivate unusecl \and

in the country. (83) Th"=. artj-cles seen 4uo expl-ain i;he

paper's change of heart, for on 2a June, it c¿me ou't c1ea.r15r

aga.inst the <tissolution o-[ tlie lVorkshops, warning that t]:<:

government had lost the workers' confidence, and closj-ng otr

a threatening note:

épasse touiollrs les
ãr la force,
ition des privilèges,

presse, if, renversa
1e tróne de Charl-es X.

'En LB48 , Là rêforme, i-1 abolttit à 1a rêpubIiclrr.e^
'A pr'ésent, que demand--t-it? cl'u pain;
qurobtienclrat-i1? L,'avenir bienr;ôt r.'êpondra.'

On 22 June, the paper publishecl an even morel violent protest

against the dissolution of the lvorkstrops, thj-s tj-me

recalling the clauses of tire Dec-l.aration o1' the Righi:s of

'Songez-y bien, 1ê PettPle d
limites quand il obtient P

irit I' a'En 89 , iI dernand
ir arii-va à 1a r

entirely tal<en over

day after the seccnd

ctirector, Lacolotrge ,

bol-
ue.

by the Bonapa.r'tists

of these articles

ubl i
t Ett 830, l-a I l-bert rje la

Man defining the right of resistance to

woulcl be erroneotr.s to couclude that the

oppr:ession. It

paper haC been

on the staff: the

appeared,, the PaÞeL's

no Bonapar-'tist, v/â-s 1-eacling i'nsurgents

(82)

( B3)

Olgarri saI i c¡il dtt l,ravai I

Id", !6, 2I June.

15 .rtune 
"
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on the barri cades (84)
R¿i"thr-:r , it demonslt,t'¿rt es tÌr.4.'f

Bonapartists hacl ga.ugecl thc i;emper of [l:,c woliler','s as weJ-i-

as the socj-a1ists, and tha.t their cloctrines haci enabled

then to take a Stance on 'bhe¡ issue of the Worl<shops birat

the socialj.sts could onl-y follorv' Thj-s l\¡as not mcìr'e

opportunisrn on thc part of the Bonapartists, but a lo¡4i-ca1-

extensic¡n of their views on the solution to the soci.â.]

question, as tire course taken bY tire Orpj¿rn isai; j orr di.l

travail- suggests.

Socialists thetnselves never fril-Ly supported the

workshops, which they at least k¡ew to be organisetl j.n

opposition to their own doctrines. Bgt in Jtr-ne, socialist

newspapers came out in qualified support of the institutior.:

like Sonìe Bonapartists, they \ryere not so much in favour of

the lVorkshops aS then constitgted, as enthusiastic l+bout

their potential aS a,ll instrument, for social- ::efornt. They

tended to agree that the publ1c works being undertaken were

sterile and, rrnproductive, but considered thai the Worksttops

could easily be adaptecl to more useful pul:poses: in Ð"

serj-es of art j-c1es, t he Dêmoc-ra! j-e paci*!lqr¿-.- recon-'melltled

that they be tr:ansformed jnto an 'armée cles 't,ravar-l;< publicss'

to be sent to the country to work on roads , rai.lways a,nd

canals, and to reclaim unprod.ucti.ve 1and. The Fourierist

paper wished to see the Worksþops integrated into a Statc-

run system of agricultural colonies, National Inciustrial

Vlorkshops and puhrlic works according to a pl:ograrxlle ainiecl

( S4) fiossez, 'Presse parì-sienûe' , op. ci--L . , 156.
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a.t establj-shing 'a nriw i.nclu'çtrial- order.. ' (85) Tliris

proFlrarr"rme, f irst introduced by cotrsi,ierant tc 't.fie itril:ort:rtr+;

Labour Conirittee of the Nati-onal Assentbl¡z in iüay, nìay hat'c;

been betrind his inoves in the commil.tee tcs stat'e off ti"re

d.issolution of the lVorkshops. (86) no*.u"t, lacking any

support in the conm-ittee or the Assernbly other than th¿t of

Considerant himself , 'uhe programrte languisÌred atrcl r:'emained

unconsidered. '[f hil e it rernai.ned the rnost coniplete a.t l;enlpt

by a social-ist papel' to adapt the principl"e oT the l'fa.tional

lVorkshops j-nto a sociali-s-b systern, other pailel's cl.eatlly had

sinri lar aims . The Tocsin des travail leurs , f or -inst ^nce ,

saw the lVorkshops aS 'le premier lloyau cie la gratrcle almêe

industrielle de lrIltat. I
(87) And the Vraie Rt_.pnl;lirrue

considerecl that the revolutionary ori-gins of i;he institution

at once exptaj-ned conservative hostility to it and

guaranteed its potential fo¡ the future, given a -Oettei''-

disposed government and à less react;ionary aciministration. (88)

Ilut the most porverful arguntent of the ]' eft was i:he

simpì-e one that tLre dissolution of the Workshops \{'ould

risk arr explosion of rvorking-class discot¡tent. Orr the Êlve

of the June i nsurrection, the R<1-f orme war:ned 1:hat rvorkers

would not understand the eial¡or:ate statistical just j-f ic..at j ors

(85)

(86)

(87)

( 88)

Dérnocratie aci f i tr€, 1C, 7.7 , 22 June. Tkre
Iecommen at otl or an &rmy o f puhrlic rvor:ks lvas one
first made by the
revoiution. ( See

Comité du Travail,
nat. , C925.

paper just af ter the Irel'ìruary
id. , 3, 6 Llar. ).
sessioüs of 19, 2'5 [{a;'i, Ar:ch.

Tocsj-n des tr¿rvai1-leurs, 3 June.

Vraie Hénubl.íque 29 Niay.
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of Falcher :ind FalLoux: f hcy nee <leci the rvo,':l'^, or f aili 'rg

that tlre money, that .bhe lVorkshops gu:rranteed. (Eg)

Socialists were not slorv to remiud thc goverlt.rì:rent tir¿rt

ttie i,v<¡rlçers hacl promised ihree mon-Ûhsr mj sery to ttre

Republic, and this period of grace was up. Lf the

lVorksirops \ryel:c cl-osed, tire Iast guaratrtee of the

government's sympath¡r f or the worker:s rvou-le'l irave been

reruoveC without hreing replaced. by anything else. In thjs

Sense, algumentS about the viabili--b¡' or 1;he 1:otenti-e.l of

the lÏorkshops scarcely mattered; their symbolic v¿:,iue

was mol?e important . As ha,s been seen, thi.s 
"vas 

a.1so the

reason for the conservatj-r¡es' insistence tlnat the l/ol'hshops

must go: their existence was bad for business confidence.

In this battle of symbols, the conservatives energed as

victors, but they were immeciiately compelled to ciefetrd

their symbolic victory wj-th brute physì.ca1 force.

T'he Press and Public Opj.nion, Februa,ry-June.

The inf luence of the press oil public oplnlon i s

general-1y assuined to have been great 1n the period betrveen

the February revolutj-on and the June insurrection, j-f only

because cf tlie large increase in newsi)aper readershi¡l

that the lìepubl j"c brought in its f irst , perrni.ssivel ! lilclitlis;.

The conservatives i.n particular lvere panì-ckecl by the

appâ"T'ê)nt süccë.>-s c;f Lire rtew r'¿rtlj-u¿l a.tlcl socia..l.ist pâpu"J1s

to the extent that, in *Seignobos' opinion, their hatreci of

the popuJ-ar press became oìte of the Illore important

contrilruting ctausÉìs of the estahlisliinent of tbe ipalty

of order' ; (90) thj-s hatreci born of fear can"ne seen a-l.mr:st.

( 8e ) &éIg1ry., , 21 June.

(90) Sei.guobr:s, op. cL1'.,40.
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un.clisgujsed in the reporI o,[ bhe Coärmission ol] Jlnciitily

ì nt.o the June insurrection. But tli-j-ç; inf luerrce rnaSz bc:

nothing but a rnyth. The prcblenl is that it is dj.f f ictt.Lb

to see trow this mytir can be proved or di-.s1:rrovr:d, girren

the paucity of evj.dence, espec.ially i.n tlle fir:st mo¡tlis

of the Republic, of what newspaper readers tirought . IVt:¿t

j.s needed j-s not so much à study of llewspapers bui: à stutd¡z

of their audj-ence, and this is a task tliat is almost

impossi-ble because the records that m:ight hatze enablecl

such à stucly. the colresponclence f i les of nelvspapels antl

private letters, have not generall¡r sul:vive,i except for

one or t',¡¡o very incomplete r:oll ections. Therc¡fore tlte

hj.storian is forc.ed to resort to the press tci study publir:

opinion, Iooking all the while for ariy signs th¿Lt mi.gh1.

help confirm or upset the p-tcture thus dratr'.'n"

The first guide to the inf.l.uence of the press on

public opinion must be the circul-ations of riel'vspapers.

This subject has been oealt wi1;h earlier.* Ttt the absence

of any complete statistics, it may however l:er said th¿¿t

circulations rose spectacularly after Febrttary. Mosi; old

papers j.ncreased their cinculatj-ons by anyth-ing Llp to

100 per cent, and in the case of solne papbìrs wittl

pa.rticularly 1ow circulation f igures before thc revo.l.u.liotr,

much nore. ùIany nerv papers enjoyed gïeal success: radica-t-

and soci.alist papers experj.encecl a boom j-n la.te NIay and

June, and the loyalist Assernblée natjonale cla.íined a vc'ry

large reaclership. One fact which cloubt.J-ess encour:a.gecl

tþetse higtr cjr:cu.l-ations was tire ne'r¡/ freedom tc¡ Seil Papei:s

* See fipPendix
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openiy c;u ttre s-[reets. Tl.ose p?orrers a.iriit:cl ,-,,t a 1:cpt-tia-r

audience tçok aclvantage c¡f tiris ft'eeCom, senc{ing LuLttrlrt:ds

of hervkers inr¿o the streets cl::esseri in d.ís'tincllve

costumes: Bonapart j-sts seem to lta-/e reachc:d uerv heigltbs

of eccentrici.'cy in June, employing scliers wjt'Lr

spectacular manes of hair, and er,ren one sell-er who plj-ed

his tracte from atop 1o*foot stirts. (91-) Brrt oi.iier- papers

eschewecl such means, apparently preferri-ng the more

regular income f rom sales; Ìoy subscription. llhus the trrgr-ss-e-

brief ly stoppecl street; sal-es uS unprof itable, onl-y restrnittg

on the demaud of its 400 criers, almost all u1ìernpJ-oyed

family men;
(92) the Peuple c.onstj-tuanl. a.lso anïlounced, that

it had suspended street sa.1es in Paris because they

inter:fered wj.th the prompt ancl regular servj.ce of tlielr

subscribers. (93) Street sales lvere therefore less; sotight

after as a nìeans of expancting pr:ofits, as thev wei'e a. way

of ensuring tha.t the message reacþed a wider au-clience.

Their continuance was probabJ-y à Étuarantee that the

readership of newspapers was fa.r rnorc varied in class 1:ha.u

it had been ullcler the rnonarchy. Some papers rvelre even

given a\day fc¡:r nothing on thr: streeLs, espc;c-.ial1y a"rouncl

election timc; the National haci to resort 'bo this rìeans

to support the candida[ure of its chj-ef eciitor, Léopolcj

Duras, jD June, and a.gents of Louis-Napo1-ócn mede it a

regurar practice . (94)

( e1)

(e2)

(e3)

(e4>

'-loc-,sin des travailleurs 15 June.

Presge,

Peu-ìr 1e

1 i\pr.

const it uan t 2 7 lt{a.¡z .

6 June; Robert-Pjmi-enta', oÞ" cj-t.Revolntion de l-848
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llgt siinpl¡z to yeach aIì auci-ic-;uce, Do matter irorv

large olt ve-rjed, was of course no'ü enoug.h. N':t a1.1- reaCe;:s

were swayed by or full-y su¡:ported tbeir reguiar: peperrs

opinions. It was a1J"eged, for exattiple, that tiniid

conservatives bought Proudhon' d Retrrdsentant du Ìreuple

purely for the ti.ti1la.Lic.¡n they experienced fr.orn rearìj'ng

out::ageous opinions outrageously ex¡:r'essed'" r'/ictor

Chau-f four', wrote to his close friend Nef ftzcr' s¡ecret'ary

of the eclitorial- troarcl of the Pte..!ES-, disapi:r:oving tlte

paper,'s change of hear:t fotlowi.ng the revol.ution, but

remained ctosely associa'Led with the paper. (95) oth".

lett e :rs from reaclers of the Pèi:e Duchêne in suPPort of

Louis-Napoléon have already been quoted, and

was not ullconmon io read a papel' l¡ecause most

doctrines fitted well enottgh rvith one's owll'

maintaining reservations on certain, perhaps

points. On the other hand, papers coulcl attr

opponents: to mention only one example, the

had its criers ( j.n one case a woman) threa'[ened ¿ind copies

ripped up in the streets, while i.ts editor rece j.vecl v j ol-ent
(e6)

and even scatologj-cal letters, usually unsj-gned''

show tha'b

of its

rvhil-e

crrt ciai

act bitLer

Père Ðuchô

it

ne

(e5)

(e6)

Arch, nàt,, 113 AP t, Chauffour-Nefftzer,

I)òre ll-rlc-þ-ê!.g, 30 Apr. ; B]{vP, c}' 4012, n'
the TõiTôïviñe poem written to tlie paper:' s

'Père Duchêne , vieux bri"it al ,

Je croyais trouver ton journal
Dans un cabinet, de lc:cture;
r\Iais les papiers de sa tla"ture
Sonl: dans un a't-rtre cabinet,
Où satls temoilt-, je te l,'assure,
On leur eppose un bon cachet , I e i;c

n.d

d. , incl-udes
edi-'tor:
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The politica.l content oll such ma.nj"fr:st¿rt j ons i-s l.c-:;ss

important here h}ran the depttr of feeling; ¿r'bout the press

that they demonstrate, Fo:r wþatever they tboug,hi; ol-

i.nrlividual papers, it is clcar that the Par1sian public,

inclucting the r,¿orking c1¿rss a.t this titne, 'Look 'ühe p-r'esS

seriously for the most part. The picture pairlted b)t J'P

Schmit in Lris Catdchisme des ouvriers

'2e ouvri-er: Tu aurais pu 1'apprendre
oa -neme, si tu avais Iu clans les jourrrau><

e que Ia correctj-onnel.Ie et 1e3
feuilletons.

' 1er ouvrier : C' est que le reste est d-Lablement
embêtatrt. ' (gT)

-i-f true at all, was probablY

tLre midclfe-cIass image of the

autre chos

most true in that i.t ref lectecl

rather than à trueworkers,

image of the workers ttremselves, v¡ho for the first Lime

\ryere beginning to be touched by polj-tical- arguments anrj-

a press that was concerned with thej-r otrn interests.

This is not to sâY, however, tha,t even -ühe popu-tar

press had unl j-mited inf luence over the workel's. The

At_elre_I, f or instance, clearly the mcst 'working-cl-ass'

newspaper iu terms of the baclcgrounds of its colla.Ï¡or'¿tors,

was welL to the right of many worliers in 18,48, ancl the

increasecl circulation it enjoyed after the lrekrruary

revolution was probably ivithin the bourgeoisie that had

proviiied the bul-k of its clientele before February. The

r.adj.cal and. soci alist press was ülo1e widely read anong'

the worker.s, but at crucial poinls found its influence

inef fective. Just before the cieüronstration of 15 ïfay,

the whole pliess, incluain¡¡ that cf the extretne Lef t,

(e7) Const i tut ionirel 12 Apr.
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publishecÌ edj-torials urging restrairt ancì res;pec'f for

ordcr on the clemonstraì;o::s: the I¡è::e Dilcliêrre recomn<)ncletl

that bourgeois ancl rvor-'kers mai:ch side by sitie in the

demonstration, witirout arins, to guarantee the publìc

peac.e; the &é_tçggg suppcrted the p:roclam¿rtj.oir of tl;e

Executive Commission of 1'4 l"la¡z calling fot orcier'; the

Conrnune d-e Paris, despite -Lts doctrine enunciated si-äce

the AprÍl elections thztt 'Ite who nominates ilas tkie right

to revoke h1s nomj-natj-on', stressed tlle intended

respectability of the demonsi.ration, and Sob::ier hinscl-f

\tas instrumental- j.n ensuring that the demonstr:ators went

unarrned.. (98) P."hapt the only paper rvhickr publishec

ad.vice wh-ich could be Seen aS inflammatory r,vtrs the -llmj

du peuì:l-e and the notoriously pacifi.c director cf that

paper, Raspail, was one of +.he leaders of the demousC¡:atiou

nost cletermined to lieep it orcierly. (99) ,n,t, he f aí.l-ed

was not his doing, nor the fault cf the::esr; of the ¡iress:

the inr¡asiotr of the Natiorral Assentì:'1y wa.s a..l.most enti-re1¡r

fortui.tous, the result of i.rradequate forces guardiug; the

Assembly on the day.

The influetrce of tiie press on publ-ic. opinion was

thus strictly limited: it could cr:eate à celtain 
"11pp.t-rl

of opinion under favourable ccndition-':, atid couclitions

were certai-nly most favourable before 1"5 tr{a5' given the

(e8) Pòre lluchéne, Rêf ortne, Conrmune cie Par'.is, 1..4 Ìi{ay.
On Sobrier's rol.e see Carrssidiere, oP.
198; Ga.l-lois, Fiaul;e Cou-r: cle Ì,lourges, 2';j ili¿rr.
(Ifoniteur , 25 Ma¡:. , 1t3,19 ) .

cit., II,

(ee) Ami du peuple 74 lvlay; Duveau, Rrispa,'i-1, op. cit.
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c-.Iect ion of an Assernbly f.at nìore conservative 'i.han

much of the Paris elector:ate vrished, the apparet:t

inclif f erence of the prcvisiona'l governtnr:nt ancr the

llxecutive Commissiott to sr¡cj-al proirlems after ear'1y

r\ialch, attd the lnassacres at Rouen anci Elbeuf . Feeling

was a.lready high agai.n*st the Assenbly, and- the laclj-ca.l

press fanned the f lames in the f irst half of ir[ay Ï,rut

witirout foreknorvledge of or dcsire for the ex¡rlosi.on tirat

tcok p1ace. Socialists lvere even less willing to risk en

insurrection: both the Reprdsentant du peuple ancl tne

Démocratie pacificlue were tota115z opposed to the idea of

a demons tratiotr. ( 1o0) 'rn. e>itrente Lef t at this ti-ne rvas

clearly in a delj-cate positjon. On the one iranC, t,he

morale of their followers had to be sustairiccl in the face

of recent reverses; on the other, tkrey wished to ccn\¡er'+"

rather than overthrorv the government. But er¡ents pro'reC

that their supportels were less opposed to ciirect actjon

than they themsefves lvere, and as events shorvecl it was at

tlris point that their 1nfluence broke down.

I.n early June, it appeared as if t].le Left haC founcl

the soltrtion to its tiilemma: the s-riccess of the campaign

for the Paris by*election seemed to offer the chance cf

showing their opposition to the Executive Cominission arrci

the AssemL:ly within the strj.ct framervor:k of legality. But

when the election was over i't becanle apparen'u tÌia-L the

ctisillusion of thejr supporters with the p,overlìm(:rlìt, rocte'i

in con'binuing -poverty and unemploynlent, \?a-q deeper than

threy had guessecl. At the sanle tinie, the folces of tlle Left

(1oo) Reprdserri: an1; r:Lu peupJ.e , 15 Liay ;

pac:Lf -Lque, 74 il{ay.
liémoc.ra.tie
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jn the press had undergone tr signif icantl, cþange: w-i.tÌl

the disappearallce of the ^{mi du eu ,j e anil the em¿rsc,iì-l a.ti-ori

of the Cotirmune de Parjs since the 15 Ìvia5i, ¿tnct tire

appearance of papelrs like the Organjs¿r't joti clu tlavail.

(3 June), the Tocsin <res travai--l-leurs (1 June) and the

Journal d,es travailleurrr (4 June), P,s well as the grou'in¡;

popularit¡r c¡f the Père lltrchène (which llad- been tal<ing on

en increasingly socialist hue since early llay), the _Vraj.e

Répulrl ique and tbe Représentant du tleuple the socialist

tenclency hacl gained all 'upper hand in the rad-ì-ca1*socj-alist

all j-ance, irt the press aS in the clubs. Tlre itlc,l inatiou

of socialists had always been towards J.egal avelltles of

dissent, and against the dangerorrs adr¡euturism of

demonstrat j.ons, Secret societies and insurf ection: rnost

socialists, inclucling P::oudhon, Lonis Bl.auc and Cabet, had

even been j-nitiaìIy opposed to the February revol-rttion,

fearing a setbac]< for their car-lse if it f ai-Led. (101) tc,

it is not surprising that in June the Left as a rvho.l.e

stressed the f utitity of itrsur:rection, and dj-d j.ts best

to dj-ssuacle its supporters from ta,ki¡g to tl:e streets.

Even the papers most conlpromised in the *fuire

insurrection support thj-s i nter:prer;ation ' TIle Orgauisation

du travail aroused great indignation when on E June it

began pul:lj-shing a list of the rj.chest meu i-n Fr¿rnr:e: it

was irunediately accused of brying to incite the poor

against the rich. But on 72 .fune it strongly denied a-ny

such intention, and war:tlecl its reader:s of the clangers of

violenc,e. Aga.i n, oil 1ti June, -it 1ri'aised the ' sui"ll j-lne

( 1C1 ) Proucllton , Ç_:lf¡_eås_, c)L, .

I-,ouis R1anc, oir. ci1;. ,

III, 9; Loubðr'e,
Popt-tlai.r'e, I6 i;Pt' .

cit
66; rti4B.
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abnegation' of the Paris woi:kers, a.nd heltl :iL up as:j a-n

exantple to the peasants of tire Soutþ protes';j-lg against,

the 45-cenbitne t¿ix. It w¿ì.s only o11 20 ,l'une--,r -Lhat i'cs toriei

becatne threatenì-ng, when it warned in tlle pa,sS¿ìr,¿e lrlreacl-y

quoted tha.t ' ie peupl e dépasse tou jours l-es limitcs rluantl

it obtient par Ia f ot'ce' , aníl noi; unt.il the insui'rer:'Ùion

\ryAS under r,vây, and its ciirector aìrearly f igiitin¡ç ou Lhe

barrj-cades, tliat it enunciated the slogzrn 'Lihre dt:ritain,

ou clerrrai¡ les f ers! ' (102) t., the sanre wâv, the P-èr-g

DucÌrên_e, ivhose ciirector, Emile Thuilliel, alslo toolr -to Lì:e

barri-cades, shol'ed no sign to its readers of i.nsurrecticnary

tenctencies until f ighting had started, anci tirrougl'ior.-,t ,.Tulle

its advice to thent had been:

Thus the

followers

' Attendez uies amis : pat ienr:e encore et coìrr¿i'ge ;

I'heure est venue de r¡otre érnarrcipati-orr, mais
tottt par les idées et par 1a pl:esse. La guerlrc
civil-è selait impie: ètte serait clésastleuse 

'
ei-l-e serait, indigne d'honmes qui ont ent-r-"e 1es
rnaj-ns tontes les libertês, et I'arnte puissatr'1;e
du suf f rage unÌverse1. ' ( 1.03)

press of the extreme Lefb, far frotn incjting its

to insurrection in June, couÌf selIecl. inccìer:a'Lion

to the luoment rvhen it became appârent tha.t sttchright

advice was

up
( LO4)nct heeded. '

(102)

(10s)

(104)

Organisal. ion dri travail , 24 June.

Pere Duchene 3 June

The direc"tor of the Atel- iei:, A. Corbon , i-m Ilis
Secrct-s ciu cl tt 1e cìe Paris (Pa.r'is. .l-E 63 ) , tlurrtes
awo r.'I<Ì n g- c a,ss -lnsurrect ionar5' of ..Irrrte l-848 froni
memory: ' notls ne s-?-\¡ons r:ieu clire pÈJ'r I cs
journä..,-. Eh 'oi.en ! ce sonr- eì-1x c¡ui (¡ttt l¡r.,n-iê La
tôte; cìui lLous or:t f ait croir:e (ir'€ s-i llou:j rrc
nous-soutet¡iolls pas, toltt i:tdjt ¡.'c:"tltt pour le
peuple ; j 1 n' y aur:a. j-t pitll; cio Fisr-¡"ib'l' lque ' T.'oL"s

ces teiiip'rs p."u,í", les jõtr-rnaux cir'i poussaic.:n1' à

I' insri'i'oct. j o¡ nous arlir¡¿i.ent c-ic tous 1es cò';ós'
(pp. 1$S-9). tJi Corbon's Inett-ror5- is re-Lja'bl'r trf*t'€)ì"

( cont. iiluccl ovei:'-t oo.l. )
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Again, âs beforc-: 15 lvfity, it was €;een tÌrat the inf lur,rlce

of thj¡; sectio¡r of tire pl:ess was not <lec-Lsivc, aud 1"l'taL

its moclera-le counsels were ignclecl bjt j.ts rc--aders when

they thought they c,oul.t'l break out of thejr cor¡ili1;ion of

neglect by force.

Overall, it coulcL be sa.i.tl tllat the atmosl:he::e that

the press created. was more intportzln'c than the actual

opi.nions or advice put forward in the editorial col'.irnns

of newspapers. Some papers seem to have realised tllis and

played on it. T'hus the Assemblée ua.tj.onale de-"'eloped tlie

technique, unusual at the 'Lime, of running a couple of

columns on its front page f illecl tvitli isolated paragra.phs

under heaclings Iike 'Bruits coura,nts' an,l 'lviá:Ianges' :

this device, aideci by the paper's Llse of five columns

instead of the ntore usual three, had the ef f ect of illmosl;

doing away wj.th editorial comment whi.Ie stilI leaving,

by the judicj-ous selectic¡n of information, the reader

with the desired impression. Ivfore general-1,;v, a state of

opini.on was buil-t up by constan1, r:epetj-tion and exhortatioti

Occasi.onally attempts were nlade to involve the reader: Itior€

by inviting him to participate in some project of the ìlaper

the 25-centime tBanquet du Peuple' sponsorec'l by bhe Père

qgqhê"g is one instance of tlris' (105) an. activity of the

press iu election campaigrrs may be another. But abcve a-l.l-,

the press tried to arouse fecliugs, to gene::a'i;e a cij-n:ate

of opiniou. Jlhc.re were enough papers about that àny

reader could choose to r:ead the opi.tt,Lons he lvi-shecl, ancl

(104) (Continned)
15 yealrs, this testimony sÌrouf d st-i-1-t
evideuce only of rvorÌ<ers' ¡-rerceptions
papers, not of lvha.j- ac t uallv appear:ed

oe
o-il
t_n

t.¿¡kerr as
cerLirilt
those pap<:ls,

( 105 ) See Amanu, ' Benrqu€t ' , op . cit
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taire c.otitforb fro¡it thern: the conseïvative coulC go tcr

the ConsLitutionnel olr the pêpgt_i:., ciepending on lkre d,rsrec

of detachment he wisheci to cultiv;r.te, to le¿rrn that the

country was going to the dogs anri a red revolutioir wels

inurinent;

Union or

he could take uP the Gaz:t:tte cle f'rance or the

Nettement's new O¡rinioir Pu (the latLr::r ouIy

if be ptizec)' co;rsi-stencSr of opini-cn abor¡e regularity of

deliver:y) if he yearned for another Restoraticn, o1. -i.he

!.?lræ if he secretly covetecl the glories r¡f EmpÍre. Tite

moclerate reader might go with the strength, and talçe "i;he

National, or. if he were a vicarious Jacobin, h€ coulcl turn

to the Peuple constituant; on the other hanci, hê lnight

prefer the Révolution de 1848 , where one of tht-' editors

was a worker, not a d.efrockect pries'l:, or the Si-èc-lq if

his republicanism was more a matl;er c¡f corrvenj-ence th¿lrt

conviction. Radicals ancl socialists could wal-iow in the

lurury of afmost unli-m|ted choice, though if they v¡ished

to srrbscribe to a pa.per ttrey woul-d irave to ciloose

judi.ciously, âs many were sltort--l.iveci. \¡./hatever his;

preference, the reacler rvou.ld veiy scron begin to discerrr

a certain solidarity betr,¡een -bhe paper ancl Ìiilnself : he

v¿oulcl l-earn what his interesbs were, âS i-nterpretecl by

his pa¡rer. !ìiþether he actecl. accorcli.ng to its plrescripLious

was another thing entirely: his paper coulo i;eI1 hiitr

what his in berests weïe, but þis ¿lc,tions, encl those of

thous¿in,ls of other rea<lers, wer.e f inarlly di-r:uated to him

by the events that the press cou-lci clescriT:e. 'cut not

control.
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CIIAPTIIR 5

TI.I]I JUNE DA)]S TO THE

PIìBSIDENTIAi, ELECTIOI'i

The suppression of the June insu.rrection consolj.da.ted

the Second Republic and fixed its form for the rentai.nin¡1

three-and-a-half years of it.s 1ife. The -iilsnrrcc'r,ion ha,cl

shown that agitation for the establishnent cf 'à sccial

Republic woulct continue, though for a whj-le at lea,st j-t

would clearly contj-uue as the work, the mission, of a

deciicated minority. BuL it was alsc clear: that the

democratic RepubJ-ic ha.d. gainecl a respite: in f irmly

crushing the insurgents, Cavaignac ancl Sénarcl (president

of the National Assembly who had been the ntost faithful

suppãrter of Cavaj-gnac in the ba"ttle) had- ctemonsi.raterì

that the Republic could Ì¡e conservative, and need not

necessarily slid"e down the slope whic.h led to socialisti¡.

Ilowever much it inight serve the interests of certaj.n

pa,rties to represerrt the political struggle as being

between tuonar:chj-sts and republicans, âS many had víewecl

the situatj.on before June, this positi-on was nG J-onger

tenable: henceforth the f ight was betweeit republ j-cans

of dif ferent cofours, anct would renia-in so unt j-l the

c.oup d' dtat .

In the Wake of June

The sociali st reactiott

But for the sociaJ.ists, the

insurrecbjon had been a setÌ:ack,

cì.eflea'c of the June

clc grâc,:.not a" coup
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When, after varj-ous vic.issj-tuOes Pr:oudhcn succ',eedecI in

founding

for once

a new paper in Septentber, he could SâV, spe:rkiu¡;

f or al I sooi.al-ists:

'Le succès d.e la contre révol-ution nous
a. rejetês sur Ia ddfensj-ve: r:'est )'a
défense qu'iI s'agit en ce molnent
d'organiser, en attendatrt clue nolls
puis-sions organiser Ia vir:toire ...' (1)

These aTe the seutiments of a man, ol a pai:t'y, marshalling

its s'brength for à uev¡ offensir¡e rather than those cf olle

resigned to defea.t. But social.jst,s began to talçe this

attitude, not in september, weeks or montlrs after the

insurrec.tion, but from the very clay after the ba1;t1e' A

letter datecl 26 June bo the Reprêsentant du peupie , not

published (doubtless for f ear o1- reprisals), demons-t-r'ates

the determi-nation of ttre sociali.sts to contiriue tlleir

struggle by whatever means were available. llhe l';r'i-Ler rvas

a veteran of the socialist movement,, a tailor b-r' trade,

who had served time in the p¡j-sons of the June monarchy:

his nanìe, Pierre wahry, will recur later. FIis letter

outlines the course ac'cr-rally pursued by soci a"! ists in the

next twelr'e lncnths, aud may have helped Pi:ouclhcn decide

to follolv tÌrat course:

'Péniblement af f ectê de c'.e qui vi.ent de
se passer
démocrat i

je ddsirerais voir Ie Parij
ue-socialiste entrer ent"in

'oien, il€ nous
employons d'autres

dans a- voie de 1 or anisation raIi
l-a lutte par les armes est ournee,
meme l.m ossible, eh
decourageons pas;

tlt-\

moyells.

soci.alists, he continl-red, must, oppose the col-iecti'¡e interest

to i.nclividual interests:

Ilçsp-ls, sÞ
l\ travers

ecimen issue, Sep'tetnber 1848; C. Darlmon,
une revolttt ion 1-847-1855 (Paris,

a.n inva.l-ua e soL1 I'c(:-l 1tì rel ati-on
1tì84), is
' S a,C'r- .i_oiiS

(1)

a.nd motives itr t,his Periocl.
t,o Proudhc¡n
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'gtt I ; nous démotlt,.'erons à nos Irèi:es
_é_qg,g9-e Oue nous be detlia.ndons p¿r.s le
þarta.ge ; mais que nous br.'a.vai 1l-on s
dans leur intcjrèt. '

Pleading not for a rejectj-on of all dif ferences betv¿een

socialist cloctrines but for l.ess exclusiveness frouL the

vari-ous schools, the sophi,sticatecl tailor recommendecl thab

the workers make u,se of any opportunity presenr¿ed tr¡

promote their cause: he himself especiall.y urgect sr.:ppolt

for Proudþon's Bank, for tþe association of Ìrâ,1;ters

'allons i eur en acheter' (pas mai-utetlant assurêment)'

for the associations encourageci by the Luxeinbourgeois

Socidté cles corporations réunies, and for the Fourierjst

co-operative grocery at 82, ïue neuve Saini-lt'lartin, c'perated

by ttre Ligue du salut social. Despite tire unspectacula.r

nature of suc.h an appeal, ìVahry's deterniued o¡ltinisrn is

seen in his concluding rvords:

'Prenons donc I'engagement, jurons sur les
morts et les vengez en erûpl-oyant toutes
nos forces en p rofit du Sccia.listne ratIque;
afin que I eurs enfants et I
un a.r,'enir meilleur Vive

es no
laR

tles aient
épubi ique

démocratique e'i; sociale ! ' (2)

It cannot be pretended that this appeal from a higltly

intelligent stalwart of the socialist movenient !va.s

necessarily typical of the sentiments of all workers in tÌl¡-:

af termath of the insurrection. l'ieverthel ess, Lhe a.¡rpea1 j.s;

remarkable in its perspicacity: the course otltlinecl u'as to

BI.IVP, CP 401
this letter
3l-6. On Wah

þfggf'rp_bf_q-eSalut socia.l
see Gauntonl;.
r.r, 295-9.

2: the ernpltasj-s is 'vf

is qtr.oted iu Gossez,
TV , see Maj-îrolr et ¿rl

ahl¡rts.
0u',¿i:iers

Par t. of
, op. cit;

ct ionnairr-:
, oÞ. ci-b., vol, IIL. On r
, founcled b"" de Bonna.r'd in
I-iistoire de 1a coöpéra1.icln

he Lì ¡';ue
l',Ia rclh l-85
, ol¡ , ci.T

clr r
ö,

(2)
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be tirat fo11.owed by soc.iaiists in tLrc;ory if ¡ot al.ways

in pl"actice for a-t least the next yea:r. 'l'¿rken in anoLber:

senSe, nOt entir:ely j,nci{enta1, i'u provides a t','arltiltg for

the historian, especially forthe hj-stori.a.n with l,ef tis't:

sympathies: the sentj-metita.lisnr of a Gaumont or a Rén¿rcl

towards the wor.kers of 1_S4B is àï least ni*qpl¿.ced 1n the

case of this tailor, to whom the resort to arms in June

was p}ainly not the result of spontaneous ex.ciLemc;n'u but

a" deliberate tactic to be usecl again where necessary and-

possible, and whose domj-nating thought, even j-n

recommending the pedestrian course of 'practical soc"i-a-.1-iSn' ,

was to 'avenge' his faLlen brothers.

The conservative reaction

Continuing bel1j-cosi.ty was not, holv€\zer, the

exclusive provi-nce of the socialists. Conservative papei.'*qì

joined their voices in calling for justice a.gainst the

insurgents: in this choms oni.Y the Journal- des ctêba'is

unmovecl as evel, couJ-d be heard to wj-sh that l"rance, 'which

had enjoyeci thirty years of libert¡r, will not return to the

oId prac-bices of despotism' . (3) The Sièg1e and' the

Constitutj-onnel , now more firnrl-y wedcled to the RepubJic

after the demonstration of its ef f j-cacy in clustring ret'<-¡11.,

contrastecl strongly with their still-monarchj.st colleague

in applauding the Suspensions o¡dered. against socialist

and' ottter 'suk¡versive' papers ( incì uding one of their

chj.ef r:ivals, the ItS:S_g), callj-ng fol the conpr:sitiou of

a fj-rm and unite,J government, aud agreeing thab lvorkels

(3) Debats, 29 June.
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must be made 'r,o undersi¡,rn¡T that the re-'estat¡l ishmr:nt of

pnt it, rcel"te:industry tJ.epencled on, as tirc Cons;t j tr-rtion;rei

hit{ralchie tutél-aire qlti es'b clans ta natr-¡.r-'e cles choses , '(4)

Interpretations of the insurrec.tiou

After an i-nsurrection l','bich has since Ì-reen

characLerised as central in the formatic-¡n of the botti:geois*"

prolet ariat duality, (5) it is not surprj si.ng tha.t cl-ass

analyses of the causes of the uprjsing welre qulc!< tcr

appear. The Constitutionnel and +"he Siè_cle, the Pg¡l_t_þils

and the Démoc.rat i e pacif iqtie d j.d noi. hesitai;e to i.dentif y

the terms 'worker' ancl 'insurgetrt' , thcrugir rvith dif f ering

degrees of sympathy. (6) 
"rra 

the line between class

analysis and conspiracy theory was th j-n: to the

Constitutionnel., the insurrection wa.s the resu-Lt of a

plot, organised months previously, to arm 150, 00C wcrl:'ers

in accordance with a 'p1an de ta grèv* univelselle', ('l)

Lamennais in the P le constj-tuant, o[ the ot]rer hancl,

considered that,

'I1 devient de plus en tlIu.s évident qucj
f insurrect ion n' a été qu'un cle ces
affreux lllas;sacres organisés succéssj.r¡ement
sur tous l-es points de I'Eulope par Ia
royauté.' (8)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(B)

Sièc1e , 2'l , 28 June; 1 July. Cons-bii:lrtionneI, 1 Jul5r 
"

Gossez,'Ðiversité des antagoni.,snies sociaux
e milieu
, 439;

clu XLXe siècJ-e' , F"ev " econ. , VII
Marx., Cl ass Strugg CS Price,

Repr.rÌ:ì ic, op. cit . , \87-9.

See R.
vers 1
( 1e56 )
Second

, op. cit

.Þr-èglq, 3 July; go_4*s_t--jj11lf9qqçr,, L, 3 ,iu1¡';
Þoþút.ãire , 9r iuly ; Démoc:r'a t ie pac¿f_,.i51-tie, 7 Ju15z.

Const itut ionnel .) July.

, 4 July.Peulrle c.onstit,uaut
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Enemies even agreed: tlte tttoitarcltist P. atr:i9 aud thc:

republ i-can National both lhought'[haL p::el.encters hael ]-rcen

responsible for the j.nsurrection. Both thcce nidclle-cf-

the-roarl på.pers argueC'Lhab professi-onal conspirators,
tmensongest,'rnauvais journau>< et mauvais livres' h¿rcl

seducect a minority of workers onto 'fhe barric¿icles. ( I )

SUch explanat j Ons were, lìor,vevel:, generall y merely f linlsy

excu*ses to cover the cornplete absence of ccrlt-rpr:eherrsicn of

the real causes cf the insurrect|on. Perþa.ps the ncst

commonly used u'ord in Connection r'vith the insurgeuts i','a-s

'dgaré' , 'led. astrayr , for the it,sulrec-bion embarrasseit

most parties: to the conservatives, it rr'as embarrassill¡4

that the povert.y of the,workers had pushed thetn to the

desperate course of revolt, apd sio ihey blar:ecl socialj-st

cloctrines; to the moderate republicans, the revol-t was

a demonstration of the futility of thej-r doctrj.tre that

universal suffrage coulcl heal all social jlls, and tltey

bla.med -foreign gold and professionai ø-gí'Latols; to the

radical repubiicans, the irrsurrectionary movement

representecl a rejection of thei:: leaclership, so they \l'ere

caught between accusing 'Ieactionaries' of i.nciting rvo::kers

to rebellion, oû the one hand., and on the other defeurjing

the insur:gents against the atroci-ty charges 1eve1.l.ed by

conservatives. Thus, clesp j-te dif f erences in the degrr-le

of syrn¡rathy evj.uced f or the i.nsurgents. dif f eretlt ¡;a.:rt,i es

uniteci about à comnlon interpre'Lation of 'ütre :Lri.sur1'ection.

Essen-bia11y, the insurgeuts hacl hreeit wo::ker:s 'Ied asLt:ir.y'

(9) Strlffg, 25 June, 2 July; NÚ-a9-liÈ!, 25 "Tune.
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hy agitator:s (of tht> Rj.gh1; or the L,eft., accord:i-rrg Lo

one' s party ) ; the dj-ssoluL-Lcn olì the Nationa.l- I'iorlcsltops

lracl been a signal for rc¡volt; and the vi-c.Lct'jous sj-dr¿

was that whi-ch be.st representect the v¡hçle populatiotl of

France, as was shown by the sponl;aneous interventicrn of

provincia.l contingents on the side of ord.er. Tiris was

the interpretation whicir, ini its most conservatir¡e vcrsioit,

was san.jtioned .by the official Commission of Er.rquiry j.ntc-r

the itrsurrection, and :Lt was a nocessary :Ln'Ûerpretati-on;

both in order -Lo re-estabtish Some semblance of norna-Lcy

in the capi-tal, and because any otllcr version would have,

and in the case of eleven newspapers dÍd, d.r:a.v¿ the wrath

of the authorities of the state of siege. immedi-ately

after the reapp earance of the Représentanl; du oeuple

when its suspension had been lifted, one of the papor--'s

owners, anxJ-ous t.hat ttre authorities be appeasecl and that

the paper be allowed to contj-nue, vrrote that the

insurrection was iuc+xcusable. It was rrot until Noveml:er

that socj-alists felt safe to cha-Llenge the authori-sed

version of events. (10)

Governmental controls on the press

Cautj-on rvas rvell advised in Lhe lveel<s follorviug the

(10) See Rt:prdsentant cltt peuple
57. Tlre new versir¡n ofl th
that capitalism l'¡as nicre g
the 'caste f inanci èr'e' had
capita.l and inflamitrg feel
and worliers, ag¡¡ravaterl uir
the insur:rectioti (28 Nov. )
repiì.ccl to the article bY
letter pubf j.shed the ner-[
insur¡-;errts agaitrst tlie 'ç:íL

, -a Jul.y; DarÍrnou, oF. ci-., ,

e Pg¿p_lg in l{ovenlber r¡'a.s
uilty 'Lhan tire insurgents:
, by rqithdr¿iwing its
ings between etnPloYer:s
emplo.rztnent ancl precipitili:ed
. iiorvever Proudhotl haC
Faur,'e.l-y of 5 Juì ¡' in lr
day, def encì i ng !he
lonlnies cle 1¿¿ réacbi.on. '
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June insu-rrection. Despil;e Fauvel;yrs irnx-i-eby l.o keep on

side with the author.ities, the Représentarrt t1u PeuP Le

was seÍze<l by police on I Jul5r f oi' àn arlic'le b]t Iìr:oudhor:

ent j-t Ied ' Le Teïme ' , recoûlmending that lancllords , tcl ar¡oid.

a. repetition of June, for:ego th::ee montlts' rent ' (lt1)

the Réforme was seized tl'¿o days l-at,er for .reprinting 1,lie

art i-c le . aircl on the same day the PeupIe cons.1-ituant was

seized. for Lamennais' protest against the llew e.aut j-on la.r'¡

j.n his f amous editorial concluding wj-tlr the worcls 'Silence

au pauvre!r (t2) More seizures fo]lorveci untj.l by decreeE;

of 2A and. 24 August, five nevrspapers were suspeudecl,

includlng the Vraie Ré ubli ü€, the Père Duchêne and the

Représentant Cu peuple (the three most r'¿j.dely-read

socialist papers, none of which were to rçappear in tìie

same form), the Ga'zette de France and the Lampioil' ¡¡¡hicLr

was prosecuted for an articre which it neveï' printed. (13)

In a propositio¡ put before the Assernbly on 11 Jujy, anci

enacted in the clecree of I Augus l" ¿rnd the lal of 1-i- ancl

tZ August, the princ|ple of caUtion ntoney was reassc--::ted

and the stlm required fixed at 24,OAO francs fo:r 2. dail5r

paper, ploportionately less for papers appearing lerss;

f::ectruently ol: publistrecl outsicle Paris. (14) Curiottsl-y,

( 11)
(r-2)
(1.3)

(14)

G*zette des Tribunaux l-0 July
I dem , L2 Jttly .

Idem, 21, 25 August. The articlc of thr: .L*rpr.ott
was a report of a. demonstratj-on in favoul oT 'Iie
rcf used by the printer but d.isplayecl irubl-i r:'1y in
paper'' s of f ices.

nll/ V' ,

the

Thj.E; l-arv i,vas alrea,cly under cc¡nside:ration before the
June clays: Betbrnont, the then .Tustice Ì'f in:'stcr,
arrttouncer.f i;he govei:nlnent ' S intent i-on to le--e s¡t,ab iish
the c¿ruti-on-motteSz system iu bhe¡ irssembly ou i'6 June;
tlle lav¿ f inally canìe in-l.o ef fect on 2 St-:pt enlÌ-.rer'.
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the sectiou of the ¡:r.'ess hardes[ hit by the nelv 1aw v¡as

the moder¿Lte republ.ican Ilalleus: Lamenn¿is closecl the

P -l e con st ituant (which had , a..cilritterlly, been ntov,i.ng

further to the Left fcr the l-a.st trvo nic¡nths), the P"-evrte

nationale ceased, the Atel.ier was force'1l to àppear ntonbhl"v

instea.d of vreekly, Cava.lgrrac's resìponse to a cle J-egilbion

of journalists, ma.iniy conservalt've, who visitecl hj,nt tt>

protest against the new caution lavr did nothing to

placate their indignatiou, (15) atthc-.,ugh there weïe some

conservative papers, nrost notably those ivhich pru'dated

February aud so had ali:eady lodgecl rvith the governrnent tire

amount of càtJ+uion money required under the Jui5r monarc,hy,

more than four" times the sun llow cienanded, t-,hat were

willing to support the law. (16) As might be expecter.l,

the most vigorous opposition to the nerv l-alv came fr:'om

those papers which had been f oundecl slnc.:e Febn.tary, whether'

they were to the Left or the Right of the present regitne:

along with represenbati ves of the Leg j-tirnist pre-es,

Girarclin's papers and the Réfornie, &f.t of whose opposition

to Cavaignac was guai'anteecl, jor*rrualists from the Lii:ertó,

the Assemk¡1ée nationale and the Perigl.g ,.lI3.:!_Ça'_s_ tooli a

leading pa.rt in the deJ-egation to Cavaigriac". (]-7) 
The

Vraje Rdpublì-que noted this tetrdency, observing th¿r.t whi-l-e

(15)

(16)
(17 )

Liþg$S, 28 Aug. lVhile tr-'l-l.ing the cteJ-egai'ìon that
' cette protesta, b j on votls honol:e' , Cavaignac yielded
nothing. Another journal-i st 1;o see the General- w¿:llJ

Proudhou, who sought an iul;ervÍew on !2 Juiy bo
dj-sc,uss the suspensior: of the jleplÉ;_egta,q-t--Ç1¡,--.t9jlPis .

Cavai.gnac was sinr.iJ,arJy iniransigent, te11ìng
Proudhon tha1. if the suspens j.otl t¡ele l-if teci '\'oils
recornmen cetiez. cle plr-rs beì le. ' (Per.rple-, 7 Dec. ;

Dar j-non, o¡:. ci-L . , 56-7 ) .

siÈSle, 18 Aus" ;

!_f!_ç_f!"é , 28 Aug. ;

Ccns t; i 'Lut i-ottnel- 15, 77, Jr-rly, [) ltl;J.
Ðêm. pac 2 Sr:pt ,
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the larger papers clesigned above all to )¡je}ci a p:rof-tb

woul.d not be troubl-ed to find 24,OOO fra,ncs, gi-vett 'Lhe

size of their business, a smaller paper wh j-ch 'cou1<1 l-ive,

like its readers, from day to day, Íls long ûs there \vere

a felv thousanrf people wiiting to pay a .PSg' would st-rf ftlr. (1'tì)

trfan¡' papers f ounded s j.nce f'ebruary, paying their crdj,tc'rs

a bare subsistence and never hopi-ng to make a prof i t, .

were of this kind. (19)

The decree of I August also ¡edefined, pl'ess offences,

dralj-ng its inspiration from the press J-egisl-at,iotr o-f

the Restoration: i.b made punishabl.e atti:cks on t,he righl;

and authority of the Assembiy, oIì republÍcatt instituti-ons,

and on the principles of property, the freedorn of re1ì-gion,

or the rights of the family. Thus the trinit¡' of property,

religion and family was to be conser:r'ed-: as a commc-:ntato:r

remarhed approvi.nglV,

'Cette 1o j., dont le seul but Ð étê d.e mettre
en harmonie avec Ie nouvef ordre de choses
les expressions des lois ant-erieures, mcdif ie
à, un point de vue tout grarunaticai et
républj-cain, pour ainsi dire, les loj.s de 1819
et 7822.' (20)

Under the aegis of the decree, plless trials commenced.

Between Octot-¡er and Decernber, sjx prosectltions were

(18)

(1e)

\rraie République , 9 Aug.

But not the Vraie Rêpublique. selling at thls: stage
40,OO0 copies daì-ly; this paper
rid of by speci f i-c legislat.ion 

"

coultl only be got
'Ihe Liber'1;ê

t.he other hand, had to close: dowr-r for trvo tricnths
until fi.nance i-:oul-d -ue floutrcl tc I'ecorr)mence
publicatlon under new menagetnent; the l+!lf_"-
also unde rwent à f j nancia.l change.

(2O) G. Rousset,
1.856), xiii.

, oil

Nour¡eau code annoté de -La lrresse (Paris,
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uncler this law, foir-r of rvhj-cil were successful:

the Représerrl,ant du per-rple was the si'rbjecL of

*"he Leup-le- one . (2L) 'Ihe vicbimisation of papers,

sj-¡rce February, b.a.d recolnmenced, but this time

be socialist rather tkLan repubì-tca.n papers wlticli

GazeLte des -l-cil¡u,naux.
l-3- 14 liov . , J3, 44, 2
newspapells , iircltiCin g
for appearing wi-chout
requj-r"ed caution mcney" ( Gaz,et'¿e des Tli-ì;un:rux

woul-d be vic.timised.

The Social- Question j.n the Assenbly

The law on associations

Nevertheless, despite the begi.nniugs of ,iudicial

repression of socialist papers in this period., the socj.al

question was not ignored in the Assembly. The dissolution

of the Natiottal lVorkshops and victory over the .Tune

insurgents had- not solved social- proþlems, they had merely

been displacecl. In partl-cular, unemploynient in Paris anrl

in the provinces was stilt a probJ em whj-ch called for

ur:gent measures if another insurrectj-on of the desperateì-¡r

poor was to be avoided. One instrument to help

imporzerished workers rvas at hand even befo::e June in the

form of a plroposition subnlitted to the Assembly by Alcan,

an ind-ustrial englneer elected to the Assembly for the

department of the Eure. On 30 lv)a.y, Alcan ha<l propcised

tlnat a credj.t be voted to encourage j.ndustrial- and

agricultural associations and proviCent or tnutual aici

(2t) Apart f i:otr Proudhon's pa¡lers, the others
prosecutecl were the Peuple coustituant (successfttlly,
but seutence red.uced ott a.PPe he La"mpion ancl
the Réprrb.l iqrte (both f ound not guiì by by jr.rries)

, 13 Sept., 24, 27, 31 Oct.,
7 L¡er:.) As n'eli, fir¡e
the P_eup_Ìe_, ivL-re prosectrtecl
iraving deposited bhe

(

6 , 'l , 10, 24 Sept . , 26 l.iov. , 27 Dec, ) ,
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societies; under the inf luence of Corl¡c.n of Lhe Ate-lier:.,

the proposj-'Lion rvas chatrgecl to al-lotv 3 mil-1:i-on f rancs

to go direct 'bo approved assc.rciatj.ons to act as advaric.es

on capital. This project was the llirst tcr be considert'.J

by the Assembl.y's Labour Conimittee wl.ren it r:econveued

alter the June da.ys . (22) orrut deljberation, the

Cornmj.ttee decided that the project should be presentecl to

the Assernbly in a form that allowccl two differetit kinds

of associations, those between r'¡orkers exclusj-rtelJr ancr, thosr:

between workers and 1;L¡eir ernployels. The adruiss j-on of the

second hind of assocj-ati-on, originally rejectecl by the

subcommitteewhich had prepared the preliminary repor:t,

was a" setlcack fo:r the doctrines of. bhe men of the Atel-,ier',

strongly represented j-n the Comnittee. (23) 
'i-'Iiese nren

were however too determineci to accept this ciefea'c without

fighting back: once the project was accepteri" arrd '¡oted

into law by the Assenibl-y, they enstrred that j-Trey wotr.ld

be even rnore strongly represented in tire Council seb up tc¡

adminisber the credit for the Assembly: of the six'been

meml¡ers of that Council, five (Corbon, Ott, Danguy,

Feugueray and Leblond) were Buchezians. (24)

, op. cit . ; A.l'1. , C 925 ,

travai.1, se ssion of ll0 June.
(22) Cuvill ier,

mi-nutes of

(23)

L' Atel-ier
Conit e du

Corbon was pr:esiden'l of the committee; he resigneci
from this post, whi-Le retaining hj-s se¿rt ot1 the
com¡itte, à-E the eud" of the session of 30 Ju;re.
Lebì-ond, also a niembeL:' of lhe committee, if not AtL

or:thorlt-¡x Bur-,hezian, was Ihe lawyer of botir the
Atelier and the lìevue nu.'ti-onal-e.

O. Festy (ed"),
d' encou-ra¡¡eme nt

Procds-verbairx r-1e Conseil
pour l-es associations olì.,/rie::es

8,1.8( Decrel; d u uille b5 j

(24)

octobre 1.r]49 (Pa::'is , L91--/
II ui-Ilet i84?,' 24
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The question of the degree of support to Jro gj-ven

to associations betrveen emploSrs¡5 and rvc-¡r'l<ers conl¿rined

a vi'ba.l principle, tha.'i; of giving rvorl<ers 'bhe oppt-tltuuity

of corrtrolling the means c¡f producti.on, or j-n the nloi:e

limitecl phrase of the time, rthe irtstruments of Labor;r' . 
(25)

For the Atel j_e_!, to adrnit the elig j-bil ity of asst-rc iatic.x¡s

between ernployers ancl workers was to encoulrage etnp-ioyells not

previously syrnpathetj-c to the principle of associ.a.tions to

apply for a share of the credit si.mply as a. means of gaining

a government srtbsidy f or" their enterprises . ('26) ïu f aet,

it'woul-d appear that this is wtrat tta.ppened, and one reascli

for the f ailure of the Assembl.y' s experimen-b was that 'à

considerable share of the three mil.lion francs cleclit w¿ìs

used to shore up fairi.ng businesses. (2-i) But, more than

thj s, associ.ations J:etween employers and lvorkers were often

associations in name only: in the Courtcil-, Corbon

especially consi.stently opposed giving gr:ants to these

kinds of associations, argui-ng (against the spec.if ic ter¡nr:

of the declee of 5 JuIy) that profit-sharing was not

suf f icient to make busi-ness into an associ-a'bion tr-ul-ess

the workers were obliged to share in -,-he company's losses

as wel1,

(25) See A.i{. C 925, Comité du trava j l, session of.
30 Juue: report of su-bcommittee on assoc j-atiorisj:
associations 'l¡etween wor:kers ancj- employers were
rejectecl because 'iI y avail de pltts pressé 'a

faire, c'était de mettle entz'e la, maiu cles ouvriers
qui voudraieirl- s'assor:ier pour travaill.er ies
instruments du t:¡avail-. '

(26)

(27 )

Ajeligr, 7 Aug.

O. Festy, I-¡cs asso c i- at i ons ortvr iè.re s encolr-l: ag der¡
pal la deuxi- eule lìepnir 1i- ue Cec,ret Cu í: uil let
l-848). DccunrenLs j ne d -L ts al: s, 1915), 15:i.
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à ses veux ce
associat ion ,

eux ollvriers
(28 )

n' est pltts u.ne
d.est inée s. llai re

l-' iüstrument de

In this he rvas supported by obt, r,vho atternpteci to pelsu-acle

the Council to endorse a. form of associatlon whicLl r,vould

allorv worl<ers in assor:-iatj-on rvith tirc-rir employers n.ot onJy"

to have a shar:e of the business's prof i-ls, but ar.iso i.c

participate in a. reserve funcl which coul-cl be dra\','n on when

the company made a l-oss: in this wa.y, workers wor:iil lieii:.'

to cover the compan¡rrs losses. This system, arguerl Ott,

'est très favorabl e pour permettre aux
ouvriers dtacquérir f instr:ument Crrl

travail et l-es famiiiariser graduellenlent
à f inteJ-ligence des af f aires et cle leurs
intérêts par les <1j-scussions auxquelles
il.s sont appelés à prendre part dans le
Counse j-I d' administration. ' (29)

Ott's reconìmendation was rejected, but the l'.'epresÐn'¡.atives

of the Atgl:Lg¿ continued to p-ress their ideas on -lhe

Council for sorne months. The Last occasion was the

session of 21 November, when there rvas a discussion on â.

proposal before the Assembly impl j-c,itly expressing 'à

'preference for srr'ìa.l-1 associations over large otres by

increasing the interest charges on loans ovel' 25,AOO francs

from 3 per cent to 5 per ceni. In that discussion, Cci'bou

rej.terated his view yet again:
tsi Ie systdme d'association est bon en lui-
méme, les patrons ont totts les moyens
riécessaires pou-r l-e mettre en ptati.que,
tandis qu les ouvriers ne .!-es out pas; et

(28) Festy,
p. 70;

Festy,
5 Sept
367-2.

Procès-verbaux, op.
see also se¡;sioir of

Procès-verbaux

cit. , sesrsion of 30 "A.i-ig. ,

7.6 Aug.

,o sessiou of
op. ci+- . ,

(2s)
. ; see a,Iso Dt-:.r:os

ir. cit., -i8--9,
e.Ll.e, Lêþttle,
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le but (de 1'Asse¡rbl.óe naticnaìe) à été
de les ieur procurcl: elì Letlr Coirnant }es
prernières a\rances.' ( 30)

The clel¡ate bebween 1-arge aud smalI associatÍc,ns

over:lapped the question of a.ssociatj-ons betrvç-ren wc.l'kc--rs ,e"Ð

agaj-nsb those betr,¡een employer:s aud v¿orket's, siricr: 1;he .ia-.;:ges.;t

assocj-ations applying to tbe Cciunci-1 fo:: loans welîe c-¡f the

second kind.. (31) grrt as v¡el1, the prinr:iple of -qmal.i

a.ssocj-ations was one cf the tenets of 'the At'ìlÀg_r-, whi-ch

was especially opposed to attenipts to l¡uiId l.arge-"sca.j-e

associations at the l-evel of ttre corps d'ér;at , the

corporations encour'aged by the Luxembor.rrg and its SuccessoT,

the Société des corporations róunies. T'hroughout the 1¡rtter

half of 1848, the Rdpubli.que in particular was a consi*steu1;

proponent of this large sc.ale kind of associatj.ou: j-n JuJy

the Atelier had been angered bY the Ré ub1 i ue's demand

that the government al-low a credi'b for àn associ.atiott oi

a1l employers and wor:Jrers, oÌ: all workers ott1y, of an

entire tr:ade ( 'c.crps de mdt:i.er' ) organi.sed j-nl-o a 'f raterna.l.

corporat icin , (32)

ci:itical of the Assernbly for -raising the interest on

loans tc associatj.ons over 25,000 francs: 'i?e have,' the

paper wrote sarcastically, 'abot¡e ei11, to save the

privileges of ivlaster Capital.' (33) Iu the Council, the

men of the Atelier sustained the principle of sma.ll

In November, the Répllt¡iique hacl been

(30)

( s1)

(32)

(33)

Festy, Proc.ès-verbaux ,

Ibid., !'7O-7-, sÉ,,'ssioil

Ììêpubl.ì.c1ue , 79 July;

1_85.

of L4 i\rrv.

Ateiicr, 7 Aug.

Festy, Proces-ver'baux , 55.
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associa'[ircns as ardeir[1y as theSr op1'-osed associ¿r't'i'c'ris

between empl-oyer ancl rvorkers. I¡r the session of 7."i Äutg1tst,

Cor:]ron 'pense qu' olt doit surtout f avo::iser les pet i-i,es

associations, celles clont I'itrlstrument cle trar;aj I ne coûtc'

pas cher.' That the principle of stnall- associaticirr-;

shoul-d -Oe made the subject olì a spt:ci-al debate r,vitl:in ttre:

Council was even proposed., but 'Uhe proposa.l $'as l:ejected:

the issue was decided finatly by the resignation of l;hr-:

A!-qUg.f contingent in the sessj-ons of 28 Novernber and

5 December, after 'à final futile attempt by I'el',gLrera¡,' to

wirì the Council to the cause of small associati-r¡ns.

The dissensiou between the men of the Ateli-e-r ancl

other members of the Councii has been Seen by the hi.sj:cr:iait

Festy as resul'bing in a victor;r for the conservatives' (34)

But j-n fact it is very diffjculL to isolate conservatjves

anrl radicals in this d.ebate. To begj-n with, I3uchezj-ans

were among the mcst consi,stent opponents or' socj.al.ism in

the Council-: in an early meeting, Corh¡on ar:g-ued for

encouraging associatious in other towns as r,vel1 as Jìaris,

because other torvns al.so 'ont "t" travail-tées par -l-e

socialisme.' (35) Leblond in a¡otl'lei: sessicn also arguect

that the Council' s f uuds could be used to help p::everit

insurrections j-n towns like Lyon. (36) ott sinlilai:1y

arguecl in favour of an assoc',j.ation of masons, since the

builciing indr-rstry 'est une cles c1¿lss;es ouvl:j-à-,:es qui ont

(34)

(35)

(36)

Festy,

I'es'ly,

Ibici. ,

Associ.at ions

Proccìs-ve rbau,x, 10 , *sessi<f n of l-B July 
"

, oÞ. cj-t., 1.48.

51, sessj.on of i.7 Äug.
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êté le plus travaj-l,tées p^T l-es j dées socj.alì-stes' ' 
(3'Z)

he had earl.ier, v¿ith the majority c-[ ûhe Counci]., oppor-ir:rJ-

giving aid to en association whicl:i was a 'r,oo l.iter:a.1

applicaùion of I'ourier's id-eas. (ij8) Fottlrei:rilore, other'

nembers of the Council, nonlinallv colìservati-;e, we¡e aÌrl e,

to argue againsL bhe Atel-ier's conc.epLion of assc¡c:-ì ¡r.t.i.ons

that j.ts only result rvoul-cl be to rnake of tire rvorkeis

'autant de petits capitalistes.' (39) No cry of

dì.sapproval went up when I)e1ambre, a serrior: publi.c. set'\¡arl.i-

in the Ì,{inistry of Internal Commerce e.tid lirdristlîV,

explainect the origi.nal j.dea of th<: Assenibly as being [o

establ.ish 'de sirnpl.es associa,tions cie travai*l-Ier.',rs souiu-ise s,

comne tous les autres f airricar:ts, au>: lois générales oe 1a

concurrence et cle Ia l-ibertc< inclust::j-e11es.' (40) Fiiraì.ì-y,

the insistence of the representatives of the At?lie-r',

good Buchezian neo-Catholics, on nc;t orrly the moralising

effe;cts of associations, but the guarantee of moratity

requireel trefore an applica.tion cculd be grantcd, wes

indistinguishabl.e from the assumpt i-ons; on rvhich other

rnembers of the Council rnade their Cecj-sions. I'or i.nstarÌce,

Corbon ga\¡e as one of his reasons for favouring srnall

associations that they 'présentc.n1.; rle Ia par-ü des our¡ri ers

un apport tnolal cl'ef f orts pour s'arìsocier' not f ouncl j-n

larger enterprises. (41') T'his is vcrv l-ike Alcan's pref ererice

(which met witir the unanj.mons app::oväl of tÌrc Council) fol

( 37)

(38)

(3e)

(40)

( 41)

rbid.,

Itrid. ,

ILrid. ,

Ibid.,

rbid.,

24,

1Lì5,

t_86,

8-Ð,

1-47.-2, sessi-on of 24 Oct.

3 Aug.

2l- iVov, (iìt:gnarcl) .

2J- Nov.

1.8 July.

session of

sessl-on

sessr"oil

sesg ion

of

of

() I
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rr)enÌbers or- associations to be uì?ìL'rj.ed men) since 'enfin,
on ne seurait méconn¿¡j-tre l-'inf l-uettce citt ma.riage sur l.es

ha.bitudes d'or:clre et cl' dconomi-e. ' (42) Thu.s the cle f ence

of the representatives of the 4f "f le:: i" the Council of

associatj-ons rvhicir were designed to forestall socjalistn

b¡z imrpovi-ng workers' pa-rticipatlon in a. ca.pitalist

soc,iety, to uphold the capitali-sst tenets of cotnpet j-tion

ancl a f ree ¡narket , ar:.d to reinf orce 'à strict moral ity

Lraseci on the faniily, âII princíp1es long uirhel-d by the

paper and J-nco::porated in the eariiest associationj-st

exþeriments of Buchez , (+3) blrrrr:.ct any lines of ciivision

between conservatives and radicals in the Council. Whenever

any rea1ly rad.ical proposals cane up f or discussion, such

as tire phalansterian colony of l3auclet-Dr,rl-ary , ('14) 
"r the

submissions of Coignet and Martin of Lyon whicir the Councii

consiclered corporationi.st, (45) tirey wer:e opposecl by tire

Buchezia.ns present as weli as most crf the other ntelrìbeTs.

Perhaps the only menrbe.c of tire Council- cleLerrnined thal; ihe

decree of 5 July should be i.nterpreted to encourage as rvide

a lange of associations as pc-rssibì-e rvars the inj-tiaior of

the decree, Alcan, lvho had originally j-nteucled tiiat the

associations encouraged should be as close as possiblet

to the tsuchezian mculd, but who had moved towards Í¿ more

eclectic position by November. G6) Festy has ar:gr.reci that

(42)
(43)
(4Á')

(45)
(46)

Ibiú., 53, sessiorr of 17 Aug.

Cuvil l ier', 'L'Atelier'' , op , cit.
24-5. sessioi:iI'esty, Procès-verba,ux B Ar:ig.

Ibi ci. , I 86 , session 21. I'iov .

Itrid. , L7L, session 1-4 Nov. ; sjce alsr¡ '72, session
30 Aug. ; 79, session 5 Sept. ; 27, sessi.on 8 AuLa.
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the At,elier at least iratl the aim of emallcipating the¡

's¿larlaf' , b11t tþe paper want.ed t[is ema.ncipation to be

at least graciual: j..û had bee¡ tire first to rlesire that

the credit to bre distributeci by the Council be strictly

lirni Led:

rllieux vaud.rait qur on lle Oépensât darts 1 ' a.nné:e
que cent mille francs, mieux vaudrait quron
nr encour ageãt qu' Lrne ou deux asscrciations,
que de donner aux ennemis de 1'émaucipation
des salariet 1e pré'Cexte cle cf ier 'à i'impossibi1i té
des associations ouvrières.' (47)

The history of the Ruchezian association of lv<¡rl,:<;::s

in'jewelry adecluately demonstrated the futility of the

Atel-ier's gradualism, ancl even Corbon came eventualJ..y to

realise that 'ce beau rnouvement n'a guêre étê qu'u.n feu

folIet.' (48) iVhether tne a.!elrg.I genuirrely wished to

arrive at the 'émancipatlon ciu salariat' bhrou¡¡h the

assoc.iat j-on rrovement or not, it remains tlue that the:

gradr.ralism and exclusivism the paper praciised were ill---

adapted to achieve this aim. An article 6f 11- ivta,y 1848

in the Revue nationale (a Buchezi.en quarterly) which may

have providecl the germ of Al-can's original proposJ.tion

iÍescribed the benefits which mi-ght he expected to ac.c.llie

(47 ) Atelie_r, 7 Aug. ; Festy,
148.

Associations, 0P, ci-t. ,

(48) A. Corbon,
1863), 72,
bri j out iers

Secrets du Peu 1e de Paris (Paris,

ornftes et ideo

I'or the 'assoc at on
en orr , see es¡:eci.all

ies de 1E40 (Pa

des ouvliers
y Cuvill. j er,
ris, 1956), 69-
it. , 362-7 ., oþ' C86, a ucl Durose

1o
e, Debuts
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-frorrl governrnent encourap_:ernellt of \¡,¡orkeï:s' associ¿ltir:ns :

each associatj.ou woulcl provide a nuc.l.eus; ouLsj-de

individual property a nctrvork of col.'l-ecti-¡e proper-.t5r

would be -buj-1t üp, accessible to all workerss lhr.'oirp;lr

associat ions ; with the instrumen t s of J a.bour f reel¡y'

(4e)

accessible to a j-1, expioi'ûa bion rvoul d gra.r:Ìr.ra 1ì.52 C-i sappear,

anct the rvorking class would be freecl. By 1.tre enri of

November, Buchezi-ans saw that their faiti: in the

realisation of thls system had bec-rn mispl-aced. IJai't11'

throi-rgh their own excl-us-irzism, partly througÌr tire

opposition of other el-ements in the; Counc.i1, they safi

their inf luence over bhe Asisembly's solicitucle for: the

associ.ation movement dl sappear.

Proudhon before the Assernbly

But this was by no means the end of the .{ssenbJ-;r' s

interest in the social question in thís peliod.. Indeed,

it \l'as through the clebates of the Assernbly that thj s

question was kept in the public eV€, i¡r contrast to tire

situatioir before .Tu-ne. liTow, wi-th tile clubs d-i.spers;ed or

under strict surveilfance, anci the tr)ress h;rrdly l-ess

(49) A copy of ttris issue of the Rer¡ue na'bicn¿rle is
arnong the papers of Cerclet, cha.j-rman of the Counci-i
in the Archj-ves nationales (F12 4637). Otlier
n€-v/spapers found among Cerc-l-et's pa1.;ers are the
Atel-ier of 7 August (containing an article on thc:
Oi-st.riSution of the 3 rnillion f rancs creciit), the
Ììépublique of 17 November (colrrnentìng on tlre clecree:
ra j..sing the -Lnterest on l.<-¡ans oi" over 25,OAC f rancs)
and the Presse of 1-2 April 1.849 (announc.Lng the
foruat j-on of a worlir:r-empl-ovel associa.t j-on at the
paper). Clearly .bhe council-, crr at least its
chairman, was sensit;ive to press opinions of 1;hej-r'
wor:k.
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strictl¡r wa tcI'Lecl, ancl with thosr-. as*sociirtions v¿hi <-:ii ii i d

not wish tc¡ compromise therrrselves b""* ai:plving to tire

go.rernrnent for à loan or rvhj ch rvere virtuall5r inel Lç1i!:1c:

foz' à loan due to thejr corporatíve aspirations fcrceci

to consolidate thernselves and so taken tr:nporar-iIy ou'ü of

the -tield of propagandising, the Assembly i:rief 1y irelcl

a monopoly in tlie social debate. The first to real-ise

this was Proudhon, vrho since tris elecbion in June h¿rd-

been concerning irimself lcss and less lvith the Rc¡-¡rêsentant

du l:euple and increasingly lvith his rc¡le as deputSr. On

11.July he submitted to the Assembly a proposition for a

tax on revenue that he had already ou,tlined in his

prosecuted art j.cle 'Le Terrne' : his proposal bas-tca1J-y

demanded that all proprietors should forego one-third of

their incomes from rent or mortgage interest for: l,hree

yeals, and of this amount à half would go to thei.r -cenants

as a reduction in rent, the other hal-f to the State Lìs a

tax; as well, the payment of all rents fo.r 'uhe ne>it ¿hlee

months rvoul-d be suspended.

Prouclhon was scarcely serious in pre-sentj-ng tiris
project to the Assernbly, âs his rnemoires sholv. IIe knerv

that the l¡inance Cornnaittee, of v;hic.h he had been a mernber

since rnj-d-June and to rvhich his project was sent fol
urgent conside::atjon ('They r'¡anteci to get jt over witir! '

Proudhon recalted), !va.s c'.oirrposed i-¡verr,¡,'helmingiy of

corrserva'uives, dominaLr:d by Thiers ancl cther no l.ess

orthodox royal ists : ISerryer. Ba.st iat , Leon Faucrher: a.ncl

others. ( 50) ln the Concniittee L'hiers hacl r¡o cr.if f iculty

( 50) See PilouclÌrou, Conf <;ssio
( i n t ro cluc e cl b yì)T-äa-l--ciî

ns ci t uin r'évol uti.cr-.'.rrai-re
g) , 19,i-6.V, Par'-is , L92
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iu provoki ng; Proudirou in Lo tnaking exLrelne sta teineL¡ts :

because he could no longer cio So iu the press lvithcut

fear of prosecution, Proud-hon had coule to -[]rei ColnlilitLee

with his pro.ject just so that he could with itiipunj.t5r s:&V

in public what he coulcf not prlbl-islr, 'l-'hiers w¿ts equa.l-l-y

using the occasion to bring hj-mself befor:e the iltllll j.rr anrl

the Assembly as the foremost cpponent of socialjsm" In

this he was backed bo the hilt b]' his palrer" tlte

Cr¡nst itut ionnel , whì-ch paraded its sense of ou-trage aL

each of Pr:oudhon's propositions a.nd vrarntly apçrle-ud.ed

Thiers' sal1ies. The papel macle special ptay of Proucl.iron'-'r

def ence of the right to work: adrrlission of thj s pr:i-n.ci.p.1e

j-n the Constitr,rtion, Proudhon said, wor.rld lrecessalilSr

result iu the abolition of propei'ty, âs tire two ideas

were complementary ancl one i¡r¡o}vecl the other; foJ-i-ctving

Thiers, the Constitutjonnel crowed in triumptr:

'Le droit au travail est devenu une arme
cle guerre entre l-es rnains des factieux;
c'est 1a plus dangéreuse de tout,es, cc
n'est pas cel.1e-1a qu'i-1 faudrait l-eur
laisser lorsqu'otr procèoe à leur clésannetnent. ' (51)

The Comnittee inevitabl¡z recommencied tlLat Proudtron's

project be rejected by the rlsseml¡iy. and named Thiers to

present its report. Tþe debaLe on tþe pi:oject took p1.ace

on 31 JuIy, and resultecl in not only the rejection of tire

BiIl, but ,à condemnati.on couched in tþr: most hunlj-iia'bing

terms of the principles behind it, carried by a vot<: oÍ

691 to 2.

lriot that Prouclhon was dismayed by this cief en.t: he h¡rcl

( 51) ConstnueÌ. , 1,9

a.u tr¿r"vai1 ne
Const i. tut ion .

July; see also 20 .TulY : ' Le cJroi t
saur'ai-t é'bre maintenue dtns; l-a
Un soci¿¡.lis'be I'a t.ucí en c:xpl j qr:ent " '
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c.l.ear1y expected it, anö. later wrote tha-L he hacl e\rcrrl

been afraj.<i that the reso.l-uiion coudemning his prirrciples

might not pass. Iie saw 1n this r:ejec'i;ìon ^ sj-gn of

weakness on the part of bhe p::oponr:tits of financia,l

orthodoxy ( '1a routine bancocr:atique' ) , born of 'à f ear

of socialisni whioh could only be a,n implicit recog.aitlc¡n

of the strerigth of his position. (52) Prouclhou here

allpears to have been ratJ.ter overop'Lirnistj-c: the i.n'unecl;-l'rt<:

consequence of his action included the i:ejecti-on of the

guarantee of the righL to rvork itt tire Constitutioti, a.f i.er

another intervention by ThLers in tire Assembly. Al.thoti¡Jli

this debate did not take pJ.ace until Septenìte::, it- seems

Iikely that, âs Fl-ocon thought , it v,¡AS Proudhon r,vho

undelmined the p::inciple of the right Lo work by liirkj-irg

it in the minds of conservatives with bhe abol-itiort of

' (5s)property. '

The Iìe-ernerglence of the l)emocratic liocj al-ists: the

Pgg_gÀqan_!:qi_E_Lç:"9,t-_f -9.!._Q4¡paL_i_gn

It was r1o coincideirce that Corbon and Proudhon, bol h

in theil dif ferent rvays, chose the rveelis after the Ju.ne

insurrection to tu.rn t,kreir: attention to tlie Assembly. .ll'or

the time, the press was a fruitless f ield to cul-tivate,

and if as Lras been stated earlier noC-erate repitbJ-icans had

di:tf icul-ties with th.e n€)w caution liuv, LIte socialists alscr

had theirs, owing to the decree of 20 August suspendi.ng tire

Vraie République and the Repr'éseri tanb clu pettple

Throughor.lt Septeinber aud October,

one specimen issue of the Peuple,

with the erxcept ion o-Ê

the pol-i.ce and

(52)

(53)

Prcrudlron, Conf essions , zot.

rbj d. , 2oo.

seized by
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prolìibited from sal-e for lìo'u hiLvin¡; deposir,tecl +*he

reqnired caution money, no major sc¡cialj-st pa.pe,1' appe:l::ecl

to replace thenl. Pronc-Ìhon appeaï's to ha.¿e setrt some

articles to the Pcup]-e souverain in l,yorr , (5'+) u",

otherwj.se wâs forced to abstain teinporarily flom joLrrnal.ism

until the reappeara,nce of the Peupl_g at tire erid of CcLc;}¡cr'.

Nevertheless socialists were active. For a b5'-e.J-eciion

held in Paris on 17 Sep-lember, the clemocrai;ic-socil¿1is i:

cotrunittee which had fought the June elecl,ion wibh sctne

sLlccess was reconstituted, neeting in the of f ices of tire

BeUpÀc_, and succeeded despite à desperate shortage of

press publicity j-n having Raspai.l eLected.. (55) tn" slorv

re-emergence of socj-a.lists after: the June days was

consummated in the banquet he1cl a.t the Bar'rj-àre Poissonnjì:¡e

on J-7 October, when 2.000 militants gaiher'ed to llea::

toasts presented, by Proudhon, Pierl:e Leroux, D'AJ. ton-Shée,

Cabet , La"nglois and others. (56) It was at this l-ran,quet

that Proudhon, toasting the Revoluti-on, laicl the fc:rtndatj-çrns

for a polemic with Ledru*lìol1inrs illontagne rvhj-chr, once

heal-ed, resulted in tlie foundation of the social-democr'a.t j.c

party in 1849.

The other half of this fu.ture alfiar:ce was fortui-ng at

the sarne time. Sjnce before the ,fune days, the fo1Ìolel's

of Ledru-Rollin had been canvassing the possj-biJ-ity of

founding a new newspaper with more revolutiouar¡; orletr,otlu"

than tft. nírj"tæ, r'cnd.crccl rathcr colourf css by the

(54)
(55)

Iiatin, B j bliograpiri <;, op. cit.. , 4B!)

Prolrdhon, Con fes s ions 208. Lorri s;-Ì\a.po1eon
!'oulcl v¡'€1-e el-so

a;rd the
el,ec1;r:cl .conserval;ive ì:anker

(56) Populair:e, 22 Oct.
/l chi 1l-e
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accession to governntent of li.ce of illost cf its edi,bols.

In lvlay and June, the former commissaire of the ¡:rovi.sjonai

government in the department o.[ the Nor.d, C]rarles

DeIescluze, having resi-grred his officja.l positj-otl , tracì

made several- tri¡rs to Paris to discuss Lhe rnatter wÌttr

Ledru-Rolliir. At the end cf June, ÐelelscI'¿ze sclct tile

paper he had been directing iu the Noi:d, ancl v¡j"th the mot:ey

from this sale as wel]. as loa.ns f4om friends j-n the

department, mo-¡ed to Paris to found Lhe paper he named

the Rdvc.:lution démocratique et socia.l-e. The tjtle (cirosetr

after rejecting the more conciliatory ore of Fr:¿rterni-té ) ,

was explained by Delescluze:

'Il est temps qu'on s'habitue
voir 1a revol-ution clerriere
sang . Le not révolut ion tt ' expr
1' accomplissement d' un nìotrvemen
nous n'avons pas attacirré d'autr
au titre que nous avons choisi.

a"

un
ne plus
nuage de
ime qu-e
t regui ic¿r i
e valeur:

The paper v¡ent on to outline its programme, whlch inclt.tdecl

free, common ancl compuJ-sory education, the abol.ition of

all indirect taxes and their replacemc-:nt wi-th a" di::ect.

and progressive tax, the natlonalisation of banks,

rallways, canals and ntines, and the 'consecration of tire

rj-ght to worlç with al-1 j-ts consequeoces.' (57)

lVhen it first appeared on 7 NoveLnber:, the fjrst ain

of the paper was to pronote the candiclature of Leclru-Rol.lj-n

for the presicier:cy. tsut Delescl.uze did not consirier the

Rôvolution cou-Id act effectivel¡' tl'ithout the aid of aII

(57) Rér'ol-u.tion clérnocratiqne et sociaì-e, 7 ìIov.; ftlr the
f,iîñãã-fîon or-TEe p-a-lreTl_bee iui.--ìlëssal , l.rtl
révolut ionnaj.r:e j acobi n CIra-r: I r.:s Ðe l. c's c \'.:,2,e r 809-
l-8'i 1. (Pari.s, -1-952 ) . 'i-!-*5. Tlt j.s prograrlrre rvas çL rrro s 1,

iden bi.caI t.o tbat ¡:ub1i shed by 1;he r\4ontaltne a1: ltre
saiucj time to support l-'eclru-Roll-itt's eler:tioir
campaign. (RépublÌ que, 9 Nov. )
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Lìrganisa'l,ion, so that even ìtef ore tlie f irst apilearance

of the paper he had beguu to set up a lar"g;e-scale societ,¡r,

inspired by those of the Arnis du Peupl-e and the Droil;s

de 1'I{onme, but as far as possib-Le operati.ng pubìicJ-52

and rvithin tire law: in Octolcer he wrote to the Pi:ocureull

to annollnce ttrat he was abou't to form an assocj-abjon, and

that he wou-l-cl senci its statutes as soon as the'y ïv'ere

d,rav.'n up; the assoc.iation was inaugura';ed as thc

Soliclarité républ-icaine on 4 Novernber. Among the r¡ember.s:

of its General Council of sixty-four wel'e :ioril' prcf essj-ona.1

journalists, Bareste of the Rôpubli ue Lagarcle and

Rikreyrolles of the Réforme_ and De1escluze hinself . A

nrurber of representatives of the lvlontagne v/ere also

members. ( 58 ) Despite later acc:usat lons 1.hat the

organi-sation was designecl mainly to facilitate an ultra-'

1ef t ist revolut ionary conspiracy , 
( 59 ) j.t wotl ld appear

that the Sol-tdarité rdpublicaine operated principalty as

an electoral organisation, to ensure with those newspepels

which supported the li,Iontagne the electicrtr of Ledru-Rolliu

as president. (6o)

From the committee which proposed the caudictatures

of Raspail (successfully), Cabet and Thoré j-n Sc-:lrtember,

working from the offices of the Pe_rlpl.g_, a ilew comtnj-ttee

had been formed for the presideutial election. This rvas

the Conseil electoral central. formed by democrat:Lc

socialists called togetber for the purpose by the old

committee. Assemblies in each arrondissement elected" Ð"

(58)
(5e)

Dessa-t. , 93.
See l;he introcluct jon of the plrosec.utjon case at tÏte:
I{a.ube Cour de Versajlles, I'lottiteilr, 14 OcL, l-[3'tr9.

, op. cit. , 252-3.( 60 ) Cal-man , Lecir¡-¡-lìoll in
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central cornmittee. llhis centra.l- cornnti-ttee, i-rteeting :Ln

early Nor¡ember" f irst 'rvantecl to pronouilceì agirinst 1:hc+

princi.ple of a presidency, bnt h¿Lr¡ing reìuctantly acc.e¡rtr:cl

ttre necessity of the election, r¡oted unali,tnousl-y to suppori:

Raspail's candidature. (61) D'Alt<.¡n-Shée, a.ctive in the

Par j-s club movement since Febrr.ra:rj¡, chairecl thr: cornmi'btee,

with Dupas, a friend of both Proridhon and }ìaspail, vj-ce-

pres j,dent, and Pardigon, aJ-so à pr:omineitt glgÞiqlg ancl

later to join the staf f of the Peupl.e, secretal:y. Th.e

Peu ]e a.nd the lllectoral Council- r,vere in fact alniosù

j.nèxtricabl¡z linked by doctrine and personal-j.ti.es" In à

series of banquets held fr:om Octo-ber to Decemìoer, P::ortdhon

or another editor of the paper spoke tjme a.fter tjme on the

same platform as dtAlton-Skrée or someone eJ-se fronl tÌre

Councit . (62) tir" paper and the colrunittee toolc the

decision to support Ra.spail for the presj dency almos b

simultaneousl¡r, (63) and the elector'al mariif esi.oes of tire

3_gqþ and the lllectoral Council, both emp!:rasisi.ng thr-:

suprene importance of the proper organisation of ered-it iit

creating a. moïe eç1ual- society, exprr-.ssed sitnj-1ar viewpoin!*.(€

( 61)

(62)

(63)

(64)

!_eg.le_ , 1-5-2:J-, 28 Nov.

Banquet socj-aliste de la l¡arr1ôr:e Poi.ssonnièr'e (17
Oct. ) ; Banquet cle la barrié're clu Rouie ('¿2 Oct . ) ;
Banquet socialiste du 2e arr"ondissement (announced^
24 Oct.); Banquet d'écoles, I3anqu-eb des travai-l-.1 eurs;
de Plrteaux, l3anquet des t,ravzt.lleu.rs s;ocialistcs de
Ia bali:ìè::e cle Maine (aì-l 3 Dec. ); Bantlue;t
démocr:atique et sc¡c.j aliste du 3e a.rroncij-ssement (7
Dec. ) - see Popr.rlaire , 22 Oct . ;

Oct . ; Peuple, 5, I Dec. )

L"_,¡14e, B-15, 15--21 Nov.

Iden, B-15, 27 Nov.

ItépubJ.irttte, 23, 2,L
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Ttrus for the presi<ieutia.l- campa;Lgrl bl¡e socj-al.ists \verÉ-)

diviciecl into two factj.ol-ts, sltpìlorting tlvo catnps and

represented b¡r two committees, the Cc:ntral Electoral

Council (Raspail) and the Centra.l, Etect<¡rai Congress, thç

l-atterbhe electoral. arm of the Soli.d¿r.:rité répuLbIica.jne,

supportin g Ledru-Rol-l-in .

The aIì-egiances of the socialist pl:ess in P¿r¡:j-s werc

divided betleen these two organisatictns. AJ ong rvitl:r the

P_qr-lp1e, the Popttlaire and an obscure little monthly rvhj.c.h

on-ì-y began in Noventber', the li{ontagne, supportecl R,aspa i1 ;

Cabet frequently spoke at banqr-r-ets with Proudhon, and i:he

vice-president of tire Electoral Councl1, Dupas, \Mas onc.l

of the editors of the Montagne. The Róflonme anrl the

Rdïoluti-on ddmocratique et sociale were, oÍ course, tht:

maj.n supporters of LecJru-Ro11j-n; the Démocratie i:a-c.-i f

tried to steer a course between the two f actir¡rts a,ftel

f irst expressing a pref erence f or Cavai-gnac, but pronot:nc'-:c1

for Ledru-Rol-Iin on 26 Novembcr; (65) the R-é-p-U!ii,.-gg9 al-so

supported Ledru-Ro11in while doing its best to leconcil-e

the factj.ons. One important soul-''ce of su1:porb was v¡j-thhclci

from both factions: the society of ex-.Luxembourg de1e54ates,

So irnportarit a part of the democratic-socialis;t ca.tnpai-gn

for the June el.ections, refused to take sj-des clirectiy,

preferrirrg -bo put fc¡r'ward the canclidature of Lou"is l]lanc )"*t

a" syinbolic gesture of support for.' their exlletl folmer

l-eader; wlien he clesj-stc.d froni hj-s candidature, Vicla1 ur'¡1ed

that the sttpporters of the Ltl)íeínbourg ,*;rohest zrga.irist '[lre

idea of a. presicleücy by e¿rcli putLiri¡;- his cwlì na.rne on his

(65) Dém. p?ac. , 1.2 July, 26 Ì{or'.
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votinp, slip, (66) Neve::the1ess, the d-elegzrtes s¡:ecif.i.calJ y

refused tc¡ t:rke part j-n the Elec'cora.l Cougress and rejectect

the candidatur:e sf Leciru-Rolli-n: this tnay ttar¡e been mea,nt

to iniply inciirect suppcrt for R¿r-¡p ni1, (67)

The rival campaigns for: Leelru-Rollin a.rid Rasspail

brought forth a bitter debate betrveen the Þeuple and the

Révoluti-on démocrabioue et sociaJ.e j-n rvhich both papers

(and especirr.lJ-y thej-r respective directors, Proudhoi-l and

Delescluze) often descended to 'che most pelrsonal- forms

of aì:use. llut it v¿ould be a misi:a.ke to see the sp.l-it as

bel-ng caused by a clash of person"aiities. To begì-n with,

as Proudhon pointed out most cogently and as the elecbj.or¡

results were to prove, flo single or combj-necl socialist

vote could hope to def eat either of tlie main ca.nrlidates,

Cavaignac or Louis-Napoléon: the tnost that could be hoped

woul-d be that the socialists by their vote could de¡:rrr'-ve

Louis-Napoléon of an absolute majority anrl so force the

election j-nto the Assenibly, where Cavaignac wasì assur.'ed

of victory. (68) Iulotu impcrtantly, both candidatul:es were

syr:rbo1ic, and both were founded on progl:alffIìes rvhiclt

contained s-i-gnif icant points of rlif f erence. Iu his f j. rst

article on the presidency Proudhon had rejected the

progrlamme of the Montagne for whi.ch Ledru-Rol1in stoocl,

describing it as:

'Organisat ion clu travail par J- rEtat 
;

Item des h'anques pa.r I 'Et.a b ;
Exploitation des ciiemlns de fer p^T I'Etat;

(66)

(67 )

(68)

Pgrlp-ls

I dent,

I dern,

5 Dec.

10 Ðec.

29 Nov.
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Item des canaux par lrJltat;
Item des rni-nes pa:-' 1'Iltat;
Item cles assurances pal: I'il1,at;
Colonisa.tiorr p¿r 1'E1;at ;

Apprentissage par i'llûaL :

Etc. , etc. , etc. , þàT 1'Etat:
Rien par Ies citoyens, tor.i-L pàr I rlitat 

! (6e)

Proudhon continlred.

'lln vain l-e socia.l-isine leur c.rj-e eüt? ce qu'i1s
veulent est monalchie pure, pur despotisme:
iIs n' entendent pas. L'Il'bat , par 1ui-inóme, est
improductif ; i1 ile trava j.11e point : nlì-niporte,
or1 Ie f era organisa.l.eur. l,'Etat est obérô:
c'est 1ui qui donnera crédit . Les tra.rr¿s¡ç
conf iés à 1 'Etat corîtent cinquante poul' cen-L
p1u: qu'-i-ls ne valent: on chargera l-rEta"t des
exploitations l-es p1.us dif f iciles. '

At the bottom of the contest betlveen the Rollini.sts arrd

the RaspaiJ lists, then, were tv¡o dif f erent concept j.ons of

social j sm. Proudhon was correct : the li{onta,gne' s

socialism was LrncompromJsing-ly Statist. But the socia-1,-ism

of Proudhon himsel-f and his fellorv suppo::ters of Raspaj-.', j,s

rather more clifficult to define. In the electoral r¡airifes;to

of the Peu_p1.e, signed by Proudhor.r, Darirnon, Langlci-s,

Philippe Faure, Vasbenter, Fauve'uy and Ducbene, -the ai.tompt

at definition is flimsy, based on ^ combj-natj.on of

negatives with a mystical- faith irr the people's wil-1

stL:onger even tha,n that of the llirst Jacobins:

'Démocrates-social j-stes, nous ne somnes,
à vrai dire, d' ancun secte, d' aucune école,
On ptutót, s'iI fal lait à toute force nous
classer nous-mêmes, nous cljlions qrìe nous
sornmes de 1 ' dcole crit i q ue . Le social is;me
n'est point pour nous uÌl syst èmc: c'est
tottt sitnplement une protes Iat icn . Toutef oi s ,

noLls croyons que d-e-.s;'travaux socjal-istes il
s'est dégagé un ensemblt: de principes et
d' j.dées ell opposi',;ion avec 1a rout-Lne
economiclue, et quj^ ont passé clans 'líL foi

(69) Iclern, no. 3 (n.d., early Noverlber).
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popul¿r.ire: et crest pott]:' ce].a orue nous
nous dj-sons socia-Listes. t {'lO)

But the socj.al.ism of the Ììaspail1-j.sts profersscd 'i;o iravt:

oue pos j.t j-ve point j-ts ega.litar:ianism. liot 'ûit¿ri; this

would have served in i'uself to d:i stinguish it frotn l-he

Montagne' s brand of socia lism, b,ut thc. two dif f ereri :i-rr

their diagnoses of the causes of inequality, ancl so ort

their cures. To the lt{onta51ne, 1,he bas.tr-: causesl c;f

ineo^ua-1 ity !ver-e ignorance and lrcverty. Tl-rus the.[hr:u:+t

of the Montagne's proglamne was concen-brated on do j.ng

av,t?y rvith these 'deux de::niers tyrans du peupl e' th::ough

a State-directed prograrnme of f¡c-.e anrl cotnpulsory ecluca'ci-on

for all, reforrrr of the tax system, a,nci State encouïa.getnetrt

of cred.it and asso clations . (77) ttru pro¡1ramtne rvâ.fì

essentially relloi'mist irr con"cepti.on, and on.l.,v revclitbi.onnl'y

insofar as the revol-uti.on was seen âs, as the RévoIrtb-icu

ddmocratique et socjale put it in â passage alrea"cly quotecl,

' I' accompJ-isseinent d'un mourreme¡nt regul.ier.. ' ('72) hbove

(70) Iciem, 8-l-5 Nov" The claini to represr:nb a conscnsus
of the people had been macìe in the Íilst speci;:reu
issue of 'ilre paper: (Septembe::): 'Nous ne soilitres
d.raucune secte, d'aucune éco-l e; noLts tle jrt:r:ous :trtLr
I' autor j tê de personne . Nous sìclrlnres clu Peupl e. Au
Peupl-e seul, clÌ-sai1. Pl-a'Lon, il, appartienb cie créer
cles mots et des f olmules : toute expressiou, i:.oute
concep'bi-on indiviciuelle es-t une prison pouir Ia
pense'e du Peuple Toute notre scieiice coiìsi:iste
à épier: les manj:[estations d'.r Peuplc, à s;c.¡]l-ici1.er
sa par:o1,e, a' interpreter ses actc¡s. Inter.rog,elt .l-e
Peuple. c'est pour nous toute l.a philosopirie, 'tor-rte
la pol-i tì c1ue. '
That ';h<,' paper ident-if j-ed ' tì:re Peopl er w.i th the
working. cl-ass is nlade c1e¿rl ivhcLt j-t wä.t-j sLaL'becl t1-^'at

' et.t f onclan t ie PBUPLIì , o:cgan('j oe la pen sêe clu-r./r j-èl:'e-' 
,

,nous \/erlons cons'tituer i'urti té des blav¿ii-l-l euls . " ,. '

'Décl-aration au Peu-p1e parl-es lìepräsentani;s qu:'.
forment la ::e(union lìai-+"bout,' .Léå"_fg¡g, I Nc','.

( 71)

(.72) R6r'. clénl. et socl., ? I'Iov.; see above.
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¿r11, the emphabis was on ref orm ef jected thr.ough

parl j.amentary mc'ans: even conservâtive s of ten a"cl<no'¡¡lr.:dgecl

the rnodelate na,tur:e of the X{ontagne's prograrilne, however

fri.ghtenecl they might have been b¡r the men¿rce they fert
was contained in the wo::ds 'Social. Republic,. (73) 

To

Prouclhon and his fo-l-Ios'ers, hov¿eve-i:, i.nequal.itSr 'u\'¿s ¿ì

natural consequence of the division of soci_ety into
¿¡f,agoni.stic cJ-asses of pl'operty-owriers ancl capita).is'bs on

the one hand and workers i.n the otlter, with a parasitj-c
class of rcapacités' helping to maintain the former ¿r-t the

expense of the latter:

'Le dogrrre f ondamental du socialisme consiste
donc à résoudre l-a formu.l-e ari.stocratique
Capital Travail - &lsnt, Ên celle-c j ¡tlu.s

à f alre, pâr conséquent ,simple: TRA\¡AIL !

que tout citoyen soit en mêmc temps, âu rnêrne
titre, et dans un mème degré, capi.taliste,
travailleur et savant ou artiste.' (7zI)

The State was por,,'erless to end this state of af f airs. T'he

onr¡r vv¿y to do so was to destroy the fjction that capital-

al-one is productive, and assert the rigÌrts o-f tabour Ì;y
organJ-sing credit aì-ong mutuatist l-ines. The p_çuB_l_g j tse-.l..il

ttnderlined tlie contrast betrveen its own fa.r-reaching cles-igns

and the parliamentar j_sm of the RolLlinists:

'. .. ils ne demandent que ce qui est possible
et gegxglnsllte_p¡lgf Nous, âü contraì.r"e,
nous vou-l-on,s I' IlvlPoSSIlSl,E; nous lzor-rlons c
que les principes actuels de ia socidté ne
peruvent donner, ce ctrue l.'ord,re poì-itique
dans lequel nous vivons ne saurait procluir

e

e. ' (.75)

(73)

(74)

S_lLg_cl q , 10 Nov .

Peuirle, B-"1.5 Nov. The rejecf.ion of the trinity 'Capital_
of coì,11-se, a.iso ã i:e,j ect j c;n oftL:avail- t al eni: ' ivzls ,

the Fourie-.t-ists r¡,'hose master had first formul-atecl tl:e
concil-ia"bo::y slog;an, and 1t gunr.an'teei that the
Demcci:a.t i-c acifi
a e of Ìì.erspai1.

(75) Peu ie, 5 Lìec.

ue would not enter the lis [s; on t,hc
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the l.llectoral CounciI, iir al-t apperr.l publ.ished in tire same

issue of the Ferlp_,].e ancl signed by i;hc four members c¡f ij;s

executive cornrni-btee, repeatecl the same iclea ili other:' r,¡or:rl.s .36

Thus the split between l,edru-Ro-llln and Ra.spâj-l w¡rs iio1,

simply a persorrality clash: besiclc;s ì:eing a. po-l itical orrc-

based on clif f erent conceptior,s of the role of ttie l)rcsirJe.:rL[,

it was a.lsc¡ à clivision over the -oest means to acliieve social

reforn, over ref orm as against revolu.tlon, o\/er parliamt:rttlir¡r

methods as agairtst, the precipitation (even by peacefu-1- !ïrea,Llsì:

Proudhon was always a legalist) of radj-ca1 clt.r.ngcs j.r: socit:t¡2.

As such it is soniewhat surpi:ì-sing tha.t the social1st cat:lpau-ign

for the December election has not received more ¿rtteri¿iorr

from historians, generally more att,racted by the battle

betrveen Louis-ltapoléon and Cavaignac . (77)

(76) '(Le Peuple) veut poser enf in sa poJ-itic1..re, à l-ui,
La politique parlementaire est morte. Iil.le est
morte de I'ignorance et de la tâctreté. Le Peuple.
quo-tqu'on fasse, De veut plus voir en elle qu'u-tt
cacl-avre, et il ne consent j-ra pas à la ressuc.j-ter. '

'Depuis Ie 1? mars, l.â sépara.tion n'a cessé cle st
faire entre les cléntocrates et 1es socialistes
Ré-¿o.l.utlonnai.res. Vainenlent l-es démocrates, sotls
1a pression électoraì.e, ont enf j-n acceptê f orcéinent
Ia f ornule du Peupie: LA IìEI)UBLIQUE ijEÌ'ÍOCRATIQUII
Ell SOCII.rLE. Ces soci-alistes de La clerni-e-re heure
se ref¡rseut encoïe â procÌalnc-'r 1.a, gr,re::re ilnnécl-iat.>
contre 1a ligue des ro:is, Izr substitution du travail.
au capi iaI, et la separat1on absollte, datrs la
consti'but jon et au budget, de f ilglise et de l'lltat ' '

(77) Tilus the standard work on ihe presiclential ca.mpa-ign,
-J. Tudesq's E1ect ion r'êrsidert'f i e1Ìe de Lor'.i s-

apoJ éon Bonaparte Paris,
A
N
the canpaigns of the socialist:s.

, scarcr-'l-y ment ioit s
Otherwise, this

booli is so cotnpreheits:i.ve, espec-i-a1i5r oll thc¡ m'¡tive¡s
.leading di-tf erent sections of thc pressi to stlpport
or oppose Louis-lia.¡ro1éon, that ther:e seetlreC -l i t i.-Lc
poinü jn treating these aspec.bs of tire c.anl;oa.ign in
any detail- herc.
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The resul'Ls of the el cction of 10 Lìecern!:er af:e -le¡ss

interestlng as regarcis Ledr:'.i-Ro1I jn ancl Raspaj-1. tÌran the

campaign itself : over t.þe country 9.s a whçì.e, ireir;hr.:r

pol J-ed at aI1 well , Ledru-Ro11in gain-i-ng 370, 000 votes;

or abou.t 5.7 pel cent of the vo'tes cast, and Ra.si:ail only

one-tenth of this. Only in t\,vo clepartncnts rlicl Raspaì-l

actually gain nlore t¡otes than Lecll'u-Rollin, ('78) 
U.t-tt irr 1,1¡oll

the former trouncecl the l.atter (by 8,6?;5 votes to 1,592),

and in Paris Raspail gained some 6O per c,ent of the t¡otes

of Ledru-Ro11in. But ever¡zwhere, evell in the most working-

class constj-tuencies of Paris and ì,yon, both the soc'.j-alists

were heavily beaten by Louis-Na.po1éon: Prj-ce is cera;a,in1.y

correct in suggesting that in ¿n slrvj-ously polarizcrl coniest

between Cavaignac and Lol¡is-Napoléon, ma.ny worliers -f e.ì-'u

that they were wasting their votes on the socialist

canclicla.tes. (79) CIearIy, Ïìowever, the f igures are not

really indicative of supl:ort for: i;he social-ists iü Paris

and throughottt the countlSz: i.n the by-el ection of

Septetnber 1848 in Parjs, Raspail iiact receivcd sorne 75,00C

Votes; in the general ef ec.tions of Mar' 1,849, the democr¿tt jc

socj-alist,s gained a gocd third of votes throughout the

collntry, and à n:,ajority in many aïeas. ( [ì0 ) Tfr" siguif icarice

of the socialist perf ormatlce i.n 1;he Decel,rr'ier elect:icn,

then, is not to be seen in the r:esults, , in the campaign.

Two f actions, replresenting f undanerì ba.ll¡r : f f erent vicws

abou1, social reform, engaged iu a cleba"te '¡'!rj ch greatlSz

Tire Flaute--l,oi-re ancl the Rhone.

Pr j ce, Se concl Republic, olt . cit . , 227;
(7E)
(7e) electi<¡tr

0 Ðec.f i.gures f rorn l>rice , 220-3, ¿Lnd ireiipig_, 2

(B0) See chapt. 5.
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sirarpened their grasp of the problclrÌrs i.nvolr¡ed, a.ncl iri

à real sense cleai'ed the air -lor thc fl-ôXt year, ãlloiving

di.f ferences once expressed to be negotj.ated and îesolt.c-'d

so that socjalists could f J-gltt à r'astly stronger and tllo.¡:e

united campa,ign i.n the spring of 1849. (81)

In contrast, 1-he carnpaigns of the trvo ntajo:: cantl jclaies

harctly touclled on the social. question. Both Cavaignac

and Loujs-Napoldon placed most stress on the car-r.se of

orcler. In the deba.te of 25 Novembe:: in the Assembly,

Cavaignac succeeded in embelJ-isiring his image as tire t¡j-c:t,or

of the June insu-rrection, and thus the saviour of. sociebS'.

Louis-Napo1éon was equally anxious to present himserf as

willing t,o make any sacrifice to defend. society from the

menaces of socialist d.esperadoes. (82) By the time he

published his electoral manjfesto, it was clea:r enougli to

Louis-Napoldon ancl his supporters ttrat he hacl won oveï the

great majorì-ty of the peasants a.nd a large number of

workers" Sorne of his bacÌ<ers lvere even unwi-l-ling to a1lov¡

hinr to puÏ:lj.sh this nanj-festo, appar:ently afraid that he

might conpromise some of his suppcrt by promisì.ng too much

in some quarters, not enough j-n others. (83) nrrt theSz

(81) The Peuple, claiming the j.nil,iative for Raspaiì-'s

(82)

candidature, took the clecij-t ft¡r thtts (a) forcing
the Montagne to proclaim the dc.mocratj.c and sc¡cial
Republic, (b) elevating socialism to the rariksi crf a
polit ical party and ( c ) drivi.ng the opponenl,s oï
socialisn into a" single ca.np under thr: banner of
capi-tal . ( 13 Dec. )

'Louis-NapoÌéon ¿tt ses conci toyens' (Blectora,.l. tr¿rnif estr.¡
of Louis-NapoIéon, Lj.bertd, 28 Ì,[ov.): 'Si j'ótais
nommd plles:Ldent je ne r:e-:cu1er"a:Ls clevanl- a,uc.ulì
sacrifice r"our cléfendre 1a sociéùé si auctacj.er-tse¡rent
mena.cé. ' But he dJ d pr:omise in the sarfle cocLtlrr'-:n'b to
arnnesty the June prisoners.

( 83 ) l, j berté , 2rl Nov
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need not have worri-eci: rvhen the doci-tment

on 27 November, i t coutaineci somei:h j ng f or

was pnì:il j slicti

e Vef \/Otle , €V(;rìl

for proponeni:s of socj-al r:e-torm, to rvholn was proferr:ecl

the prornise

'cle climinuer les impôts les pl-us onereux
au peuple, d'encourager 1e clérzelottrement
de 1'agric.ul'cure, cle lioulvo-i.r ä 1a
vieillesse des travailleurs par cles
institutious de prévo¡'¿Irc,e, d' i ntroduire
dans les lois industrielles toutes les
arnéliorations qui tend.ent à fonder le
bien-'être de chacun sur la prosp ér:_té de
tous. '

l\lhile probably enough to retain the 'votes of those al.rea.d5r

attracted to his candidature,

scarcely providecl the detailed

Louis-Napo1éon ' s

aLtack on soci-af

Not, of

rnani f esto

problems

ccurse,of either of the socj-alj-st progratntnes.

was it meant to.

Thus the period betrveen June and Dec"ernbei"', l-848, wP-s

one of consoiidation for tire socia.l quest j-on, espec.ia.ily

in the press. The def eat of the June insurt'ec.ti<.rn aud

the subseqltent reaction aga-Lnst any t.heories smackiug of

socialism precluded any chance of plrogress for-' the

socialists. This was especially so in view of the

increased vigilance of the authorjties tc¡rvards tkre pi'ess:

the socia-L question was for some nonths a-l-most throwu olri;

of newspa.pers and on to the floor of the National l\ssernbi¡2,

where Thj-ers ctorninatect the clebate. ilis speeches of 31

July in reply to Proudhon anct 13 Sepbember on tlie right

to worl< carrj.etl the majorit¡r of the Assembly with Ìrim,

a.nd eusured that the attetn¡>[s olì Prouttlron and o.rai,ors¡ r¡f

the lúontagne to impose their opi-n.ir:irs on the Chautber Tvere

doomed to fail-ui'e. Equally, clespite the r¡al.iaut efforts

of the A'belier circl-e in t,he Assemb.Ly's La.bc;r-rr (lominitter:
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and Council for the Bncou:ragenteri'l; of lVr:rke;:s;' Assoc-Lati.otls;,

the opponents of any degree of sr:cial refc¡rin bencled 'Lo l:'ttr'/?

their'¡¡ay in those committees. ItTeverttreless, 'the

associatj-on movement surel-y if qttie'Lly made some progrcss

in this period, a,rìd, the Lu>iembourg delega.tes, despite the

harrassment of tlre authorities, àT leasi ma.uirgeci -rc-r

survive the exile ,¡f Loui.s Blanc, thairlis largely to the

efforts of their chai::man, Pierle Vingard, Qf-fort-s rvhich

cost him his health. (84) tn. socialist pt:ess ou"u trr"ll

reduced in the per'lod: the Orgauisabiory 4y t{gy-?it, the

Pere Duchene the \¡raie République and the Representant

cl-u peupl-e all disappeared. tsut the fouudation c.[ the

Be-uÉe and the Rêvolution démocratique et sociale to srlüle

extent compensated for this setba.c,l< ( althougit the sociai:lst,

press never again before the advent of seve.r'e replessi-ort

after the uprising of 13 June, 1849, achieved the large

share of the nervspaper audience it hacl en-ìcyed in the

f irst weeks of June). Above all, horvever, the presidential-

election and the campaign preceding it hacl been a kind of

turning point for the socjal- question. since for the first

time trvo organised socia,list groups ma.cle use of a'

campaign to debate the issues which divided them, aÌrd ttius

had the opportunj-ty of perceiving thej.r points of

difference and perhaps more important of finding the we:lii

points in their doctrine. Urrl-ike the f irst haif of t,he

year, the last months of 1848 saw the pLethora of socialist

A.I{. C942: in Deceml¡er: 134E Vinr:arr-Ì. '*':rs fo.r'cer-l
by ili hea.,lth to stcp dcwrl a.s pi:êsj-ier:t o,f 'uhe
ex-Luxenibourg clelegates .

(84)
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sects v¡hich had been bor:n uncler t.he .TulJ¡ rnona::cl-ty begin

to coalesc.e and re-form. As we1I. the presidct-lti¿rl-

campaign saw the arrival on t;he pol,itica.l. and socj-al.

stage of the peasantry, i.ribherto a1l. l:ut negl-ected loy

all opinions. The implj-cat.ions c¡f this event will- Ile

a major theme of the next chap.be::.
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CI]APTER 6

TIIE SOCIAL QUESTIOÌ{ EtriElìGIIS AS A PRIIvIAHY

POLIT:iCAL ISSLiE (10 DECBI\,lllER, 1B4B 13

JUNE, 1849. )

The outstanding fact of. the resu-lts of tire Decenibey

presidential election was, âs contemporaries realisecl and

historj-ans have agreed ever since, the j-rnmense peasant votr=

for Lou-Ls.-Napo1éon: although al-1 shades of opini-on hacl

been awarle of the size and force of the peasant r¡o'be since

the April elections, and although almr;st all- had come to

expect the victory of Bonaparte sj-nce at least ear'ly

November:, the phenomenon of the countryside seeming to

speak with a single voice took politicj-ans by surprise. (1)

Nevertheless, amidst the rejoicing of the party of orcler,

the Peupl-e found some compensabion j.n the election resu-lt:

in estaìrlishing the peasants as an independent force, now

f ree of the inf luence of the j.r: ggfg9 and local notables,

the paper considered the election had gr'-ven ^ new impetus

to the revolution; tÌrere was hope for the socialists,
as only their programme coul-d meet ttre peasants' delnanCs

l-ower charges on the f armer and e.rrpancled markets f or hi s

produce. (2) Tr.a= glirnmer of hope v/as welconecJ- by rj-val

socialists, and severaf other pâpers rc-:pri-nted tlie artic-i e

(.1) See f or e>:ampl c P
ta Régiorr Alpine.

igier, Lâ Se conde Républlquc cìarrs-;

A. Tu.desq,- L' eJ-eot
¿r.r' j- s , 2-îc,1s ;;-T06 Ðl- fï , p . tõãf. t ;

n présiclcntiel-le cìe Loui s-lIapoii,'c¡:r
Bonaparte ( Paris, 1965 ) , p. 220L1: " , f.or recent
interpreta [. ions .

(2) Eg,lpl_g, 19 Dec. , 1848.

V
(P
io
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the next clay.
(3)

Socj-a.l IÌxperimcn-bs : Proridhon',..; Lìa.nque drr Pc;r-p1 e

IVhen the noise of 1;he campâ-r.gn ha,d dj.ed down,

attention began to tu-rn awey f::om the po.l.i-bj-ca.l- scene.

I{ith a. Pi:esideni in office whose campai¿1n haC been

conducted almost entirely on the promj-se of a 'r¡-:trlr'lì t<.1

order', and the old anti-socrial-ist nra,jority still- j-il

contro.l of the Assenbly, it was r:lear that 1j ttie ccrul.cl

be achieved, Foli tically at least, by the socj-alists

before the next elections. Mosr; pa.pers of the Left tho:refor-'t;

settl-ed f or consolidating their posi bion and ref ining their:

doctrine: the eêJ_glgg, for example, began to ela.bo,':¿-t.e its

financial policy lvith a serj-es of articles r¡igorousl.J'

attacking the institution of t;he Bank of France and its

mone'bary policies . (4) B.rt a. new j-nitiat j-.¿e of Þrrclr.rclhon

was soon to open a period of social experiments unmatc.heci

under the Second Republic e>rcept in the hea.dy periccl foll..ry¡jng

the Febrr.lary Revolution. Like the schemes u'hich were ai:ied

at that time, those of lt{arch-April 1E49 carce frorn ù variety
of segments of the politj-cal spectrum: unliÌ<e rnany of those

of 1848. the authors of the ideas of LB49 were first and

foremost, thoup;h each in their owil way, in1;eresteçl in

establishing pract j.cal, workable schemes which coulcl be

j-mmediatelV, ancl, it was hoped, successful.l-y iniplemented,

The economic situation was not promising;: r;y the

beginniug of 1849, the econolny \.vas st i11 depres;se d .

(3) Denrocrat i e lrac-i f ique I'nì &épUÞ11S"9, 27 Dec. ,

184E: see Jìeupl.Ì, 23 Dec. for colutrc-nL.

Rdforme Jan . , '1.849, pass im : see esp. 3, 5, 6 Jetn.,
' Ca.tn¡-'t¿1g¡1sand the series of a.rticles titled

f inanc j eire' beginni ng 22 Jan.

]:iéf o

(4)
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Busiriess bacl recover(jd on1-5' slighil y f rom f-he cr Lsi-s

of L847, the revolution having discottlaged investors 1;o

the extent tha1., âs one historia.n wrltes,'1e pa)'s seirtble

j-nsta11é cians une crise économiqr-tt: et soc j-ale perpêti"Lell-e " ' 
( 5 )

The slump had severely af fectecl srnal-l farmer:s, &s 6¡laj-n

prlces were at íL low point. and j-n the cj-ties the sho::tagc

of credit wllich '¿,as making Iife exirentel-y di-f f icul--u for

the small businessman wa.s taL<ing a palticulai:J-y henvS' toll

among the workers I associat ions , aÌn'ays short o1o capì-t a.-1. ' 
( 6 )

Aware of the difficulties of the associa+;ions, Jules

Lechevalier, a Fourierist anrl close frien<i of Pr:oudhon,

in September 1848 persuadeci their representatives (stiil

rneeting aS the rentnants of the Luxetlbourg Coti'mjss;ion in

an 'Assemblée des ouvriei:s des associations e*r. aé1égues des

corporat-i-ons' ) to nominate a conutissiou to cons j-cler thc+

posslbi.lity of raising credit for the association movetnent.

Lechevalier had obviously been in contact with Prottd,ircn:

i.n a d.irect reference to the latter's lnutualist ideas, '[he

workers' commissiou

'posa comme coutracl-Lcto j-res l-es intérêts du
peupl.e face â ceux cles patrons et cie la
féodafité financiôre et appela les otlvrj-ers
à financer eu><-niêmes par 1.a,. mui,ualité leur
ef f ort de produot i.on . ' (7 )

(5) lvl. Agulhon, l.¿i48 ou l- ' a rent i¡;sa de 1a Ré ubli ue
(Iraris , 1973) , p. 9 irp. 98-1 3 surv<-:ys l-he stattr
of the econony in Ûhis perioci. See also E. Leva'ssettr,
ilistoire cies classes ouvrières ern F¡:ance , I-I , 454-'l ,

sumrnari si ng the f indi-ltgs of 'LÌle euquiry of 1, irc:
ituenL AssemblY.Comité clu Tl:avail of the Const

( (3 ) O. Festy, Les Associ e-ti-ons ouv::i-e)r:es encoura. ees
pat: 1a l)euxj- enlÉl R CjìlUbl l qu.e ¿Ìr-1s, I , 1.1t7---2.

(7 ) iì . Gossez , Les Ouvriers de Parjs (Paris, 196'l), 33b.
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At the same time, the l*p]_g had pr.rh1j.s;hed a

constitution for a 'Banque du PeupJe', and rvas ai..gu-ìng

that thi.s institution wonld of f er a r;¡.11yinil poj.ut i;o alt
socj-a1ist schools, as al-1 sc.hools agreed tLral) sociaJ- reform

had as its point of departure economic .re_loi:rn, ancl tbat
economic reforn carlle dorvn to a new orgå.liis¿r,tion of cr<;dit

and exchange. (B) an inclirect ref erence to the workers;'

commission can be seen in the staterlent that comnents ;¿ncl

criticisms of tire project ha.d been invited from 'liomiries

spéciaux' and- 'le conseil- d-e 1'e^';tr-ré¡ience et ciu ]:on sens

pratiqr.re des travaiileu::s. , (9) By 25 Ì.Iovemirer, the p_gq.q|e

was asserti"ng that the tsanque du Peuple had à r'eady-nadc;

clientele in the assocj-ation movement, anci that,

'Nous'nravons pJ-us qu'à nous occuper cle
1'établissement matériel- et des frais
d'installation. ll ne tj-end.ra pas à nous
que nous ne soyons en mesure au 1er janvier
prochain.'

Thi.s statement was a littÌe prerilature. Desp j-te

active propagandising in the Pari.s cl ubs by the sta:f f of

the paper, and reports of suppor:t receir¡ed f rom the

provinces, (10) the lvorkers' commission wa.s not reacly Io
report on j-ts rvork until mict-JanuaL.y. Vj_ctor Chiprcn,

sometime collaborator of Proudhon, presentc-:d the r.epor:t

which, after examining the princ.i-p1es and_ possible flaws

of Proudhou's schenle and assessing it far¡ourab1y, concludecl:

(B) Prouclironrs plan foi tÌre 'Olgarrisation du crédit et
de 1a cir¿ulation' was f irst introd_uc.ecl in the
lle rí:sent ant du eil le 7 Apr. , 1848; 'Lh.e j.clea of

explair,ed in the j-ssuo ofc

(e)

a 'b:rnqrie ange' rrvlrs
1.1. Apr:. ( See Cirapter 3 ) .

no. 3 " , undated but evidently of 1.Ìre 1l j-L'st
l.Iovember 1846.

Pglp *s ,
week o-[

( 10) lggp_Lg , 22 ancl Í13 Decemtrer., ltìz+B.
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rCitoyens, nos pêres ont del,ruit ).a.
forteresise cle 1a Ilastil.le , La" fov:te lesse
que nous ¿rvorìs m1ssj-on cle cóti"uire, crrìst
Ia Banque de l-r¿rnce. Toute puissante
c1u'eIì e est , nous avons l-¿r f e:"rne con.¿ic1.ion
qlre nous arrivercns â notlc ìrut:
l-'af f ranchissenlcn-t absol-u clu travaj-l-. ' ( l-1)

I3y emphasising the c,oinpalison between the EanJr of Francr:

and the pro¡rosed Banque du PeupJ-c, fìhipron wäs tnä¿king it.

clear th^at his and the worker:s' del.egates' idea of 1;he

scheme rvas in a fundan:ental way opposeci bo Proiiclhorr's own.

Leckreval-ier ( substitu'bing fo:r: Proucthon, vrho Ìraci been si;ruck

down by a severe i.Ilness since late Deceml¡er) a.nd Laiiglois

in thelr speeches in ::eply werle more corlccrrred rvj-th keeping

the project betore the conrirission than wj-th .ieopat:disirig

its chance by criticising the report. That cia5z the

cornmission cane to no definite decision. T'he basi.c ¡rrobletn

was that the cornmission, guided by Louls Blanc's icleas,

and Proudhonrs foÌlowers, had different c,onceptions oÍ 'the

role the Bank lv¿rs to play. Pr:oudhon was totall.y oppose<l i;o

the central.isat;ion of '¿he associat j-on movement, pl:e-[er:r:i rrg

to see assoclations treatirrg jncli-¡iduall.y rvith tlie Bank '(LtJ)

the r'¿orkers' delegates on the other hand insi-,sted. on Louis

( 11)

(r2)
lglrp_Lg, lE Jan., 1849,

See Peu 1e, 25 Nov., 1843 for cletai-l.ed argument
a.gair:st t e cen bralisatioli of v¿orkers' associ-ati.ot:s.
T'he a::gument rests on tv¿o main grorrnds: (1),
associatÍons r,vithin the sane trarie neecl tc¡ be se'h
up in dif f elent plac<:s to avoicl competir-ng fol the
same markets; if dis¡-rersed they rvou-l ri neecl tr-,¡ bi;
superrzised by a body of overseels, ins;pec'bors ancl
'iätprociuc-Lif sr ; (2) , tlre incij..¿i-c1ual ¿..'espou:-ìib j 1 i. L5r

of e¿rch associa.l"j-olrwoulC g;uai:antec against
specul ation f rom wj thj-n 'l,he s.ssociat j-on mr¡vetrlen1-
replac:Lng spec.ul.ation inhelen i i-n ca¡..,ita I j sm. Lìo1.h
argunetits seetrr to l¡e based on a visc-era-1. stl:ipici,¡n
oll L,c"lJis B1¿rtrc's statist l,ettdencies, v¿hir:h ltretlt
back soille years in Proudhon - see for exampJ-e

, rv, 94-ProuÕ.hon' s Carr:el:e;
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Blanc's ceni;ralisb not-ions , ànd" emph¿lsisecì thj-s tty
including in Chipron's rcport an oïgani.sation to be kn<>v¡ri

as the 'Syndicar, généra1 de 1a procluction' , rvhich lvoulcl

carry on the rolc within tbe lJank that the Luxembourg

Commj.ssion bad hoped to fulfil1 :in gorrei'nment that <tf

providing a representational- base f<>r workers to dj.rect

the formation of associa-bions, with a vieiv to evenl;traf,l-y

supplanting private businesses. (13)

Chipron's report posited as a counterbalanc;e to '¡lte

SJ'nclicat généraI de 1a p:roduc,'l;ion, a 'syndic.at gén'eraL cle

la consommation' : if the f ormer wa.s deri-vecl f lom the

doctrines of Louis Bl"anc, the latter lvas pure I'ourierism.

The production syndicate was to supervì.se and regulate the

forming of assocj-ations, the allocation of jobs to

different associations, the inti:oducbion of new productioil

methods, the training of apprentices, and all othel: facets

6f production. The consumption syndicate, ba.scd on àn idea

for a" systeni of 'agences comrnunales' put forwardt ì-.ly the

Lyonnais Fourlerist Francois Coignet jn micl-1848, (l-4)

would be responsibte for the distribution of goods

rnanufactured by the associa,tions and of rav¡ matc:rial-s to

thern, the organisation of credit, for tirem ancl the r:lr'awing

up of contracts with brryers and -euppliers. This idea r¡¿a.s

equally anathema to Proudhon, who was at the tirne of tl:e

report engaged in the Peuple in à fi.erce controversy with

(13) Gossez, Ouvriers, op cit. , 3!)6--t; see Louis Il-l.anc's
the Luxentbourg Colrulli:;s j-on 

,exposition of his systenr in
Àtlon it eur 20 Mar. , 1848.

(L4) See J. Gaumont, Histoire clu mouveileni coðipórati fen
¡fgr" (Paris, 2 ./ols. , L924) , 1., 361-*6: Dérnocr.'a.t:-,t-.
pacif ique , 24, 2B-30 Jun,e, B Sept. , I 848, Jan -l-hl4!ì.
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the Four:i erists of thc' Dénocra bi e paci.f iquc. ( 15 )

llut t;he J3anque du Peu-ple was apparently too inpor:tant

to Proudhon for him to dela.y its openrrig (JVer doctrj-nal

dif f erences, Throughou-t Decembr,.r he Ìia,d been maki.ng tlre

arrangements necessary to begin opelal; j.ons, (16) an.l lre

accepted the repolt of Chipron despite his reserva'!;jons.

The ilank conmenced operation on i.1 it'cbru.ary, wjth

considerable ttrough sometimes qua1ified support in the

press: the Peuple ancl tlie Républi.que welre erti;:eIy at its
disposal ; the Réf otnle, '1-he Démccratie pacifioue, the

Pressq and the newly-founded Saint-Simonian paper, tl:e
Cré¿it, had undertaken to give it publicity. (17) Proudhon

(15) See esp. .PeULl_g , a2 Jan., Qgq*g"?!ie -paci f l-q_L_!e, l-l)Jan. The dispute came to a Ìrearl with an artic.l e of
Considerant , 'Pour en f inir avec M. Proucihcln' (Dérn.
paq. , 10 Feb. ) , to which Proudhon responcled in l<ind
(Peupls, 12 Feb. ). Although they rnade p€-âC.e, so
that Considerant subsc.ribed for 2OO francs (40
shares) in the I3anque du Peuple, Proucliron maintaiired
the subs-[,ance of his objecti-r:ns -{.o f'ourierist
doctrines while tonì-ng clorvn the for¡n in his
Confessions d.'un révolutlonnaire , pubJ- j sired tor';a.r<js

¿c¿).the end of the sarrre year ( see p.

(16) Peu fe,
À4aguet
brought
IJankr s operations Corres¡-r<)ucl¿lnce

25 Nov., 22, 23 Dec., !848; in à letter i.o
dated 26 llec. , Proucihc¡n wrote th¿rt he hacl
trvo friencls from Llesancon to supervlse the

, II, 353.

(17) BS_U!Àg, :LB Jan. , 1849;
1848, and edited by Sa

tlte CréO¡-t, founcled l. Nov.
int-Sirnonians, trvas moclelately

repulrl.ican in charac.ter , and had strongly suppoi'tec
the candiciatulc of Cavaigna,c in thc IJccclnbcr clcction;
in the f ace of the conservat j ves, however, it, i;urnerl
tc¡wards socialisrn. See ilatin, Biblir:gr:aphle
de Ia Presse (op, cit. ) Q,

ìîor: tlie¡
Gu:i lJ-emi n,

ec'b ion resiclentiefle

op. cit. , ( I I'eJ:. IB49 ) and Lecheva.li.er (22 tseb. )
of the )3atrque du Peupie thanl.,ing tkre paper for it¡s
insertj-ons 'qui nous onl fa.j-b du gr:e"rid bien' - A..r\",
l.13AIr1 ( ìrlc-lf ltzer i:a.pers ) .

, P. 451-, and il,-td,es
(op. cit. ) , 168 -9.

ESSC t ere e>ir_ st trvo sirorr; letters llrom
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was guardedly optimistic:

'Le mouvement en na faveur senbie ¿éià
gagner â Parj-s 1a petite bourgeoisie,
et cela f ai t treir:bIer le Constit'utionnei.
Mon journal esb 1u par deux ceut nil-Ie
l-ecterrrs , et depu j-s tna r:ec.onci I j-a1; j crl
avec la Montagne je suis soutenri pall tous
Ies .journaux républíc¿rins de province,
ce qui m'attache, pe.r la comnunauté
d'iclées, pÌus d'un lnjl-l.ion de citoyens.' (18)

The Peuple joined Proudhon in obrserving that mucil of tire

support for the l3¿rnk came f rom the rnidd.ie classes. Frotn

the first days, the paper observed,

tNous voyons, non sans queiclue surprise,
que proportionnellement 1e nombre des
adirérens croJ.t plus vite dans Ia
ca,tégorie des nêgocians qt-te dans celle
des ouvriers. ' ( 19 )

At first tlre paper thought that this was due to a"

misunderstandittg on the part of the rvorkers: it irad healcl

that a large number of workers drcl not joi.n because they

believed that only estalclj-shed manufacturers and r'¿taifers;

coulrl take part. (2O) Ln.t.", it attributecl theÍr

hesitaiion to a reluctance to joirr the Bank rvithout

contributing money, and stressed, not for the f j-rst 'Lime,

that the Bank valuecl theil participation as users of its

scrip more than it did thej-r money . (27) Thr'." wceks

af br:r the Bank's opening, it was still clalling urgently

for rvorkers' adhesions, (22) and a weeJ< after thal , i.t

reco::ded +-hat of the 6,301 who had -joined, over a" fi.fth

(18) Proudhon, Correspondi¿uce, II, 362
15 Feb., 1849.

fg_EpÀe , 26 Feb. ,

I dc-'rn , 17 Feb .

Idem, 26 Feb.

i. ciem, 4 ilIar .

(].e)

(20)

(2L)

(2,2)

1849.

t o N'laurice ,
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( .t , 28 3 ) \!'Lare etnployers .
(.23)

It ma]/ be tha'b workers werci incli-ffc'1.'ent to the trìatik,

tholt{þ a ci¡culation fo:: tÌre Pe-'"r¡-ie- j-n this ¡-re-r'iot1

avera.ging around 40,000 ccpies dail.y, ,qollìe two-tl:ilcis of

whictr were clistributed j-n olî lÌe¿r.r Pa::j.s, rvould strggcsl

that a large numl¡er at )_east of 'lhe nlost pc.l jtica]-l;'-

conscious workers of the capital would ha.ve known abouf,

it. Q4) Just as plausible at1 expì-anation is tliat jn

many cases worliers Sa-\¡r' as a political- lvhat the fouriders

of the Ba.nl< satv as an econornj-c experiment: they ccntriirut-ed

to the Bank as they did to many c.¡ f her publ ic appeals f clr

money made þy tþe Left (appeals to pay fi.nes incrtri:ed Lt5'

newspapers, to dj-stribute socia.Iist papel:s to aÏtny

garri.sons and poo¡ provirrcial scJrc-¡olteacl.rers, to ass'i st

the f arnilies of the June t,rans¡rortees, and many otlicjÍs lrelre

open in tþis period and hear¡ily suÌrsclibed to by rvo:-.'kers);

but not understancli¡g the compl.e,-< economj-c aud socj-aJ

(23) Ijern, 1.2 l\{ar. A breakdowrt
to the l3anh, Publjshed in
this proport j-on,

by prcf essi c.'ns of aclherr-rnts
the Peuple, 3 APr'., colìfii:trls

(24) The cl.aims of the paper j-t,self suggest a st
in ci rc,u.Lation throughout Ìr'larch ¿n<i Apr':Li :

claimecl almost 30, 000 copies daj-ly on 10 lt'la

20,000 of these \¡/ere distrj.buted witkriu tire
of the Sej-ne; Prouclhon claimed thaL 45,O00
of the issue of 2'2 NIar. welre distri,bltted Ì¡e
\ilas seizecl Lry the poJ-ice; on 15 April, he
tha.t a ::ecord hacl been set ìr1r the issue of
whjch rea.checl 50,OOO copies, and ttlat 1,lle rl
average was about 40,000. These f i-gures su
Dailimon's l.ater claim o-[ 60 to 10O,000 tvas
exaggerrr Lecl. ( Petr l- (1, 10, 23 Xíar. , 15 APr
Pr-ouciiron' ss Ccrresltottciauce, I-I , lettc;rs of 1.

hese fj.gu

eacly rise
it

d epni:trnent
q6rp i, e s

f ore i.'t
c I¿r j.mcä
28 îria::-'. ,

ai Ir¡
g;gest tliai

; see al-s;c:
5 -t¡eb. ¿ìD(r,

l:'es I

) , l-78--j ist r:lzt"i ly'

25 lipr: " ,
I)arimcn,
80. Go"

I'549, rvïti-cÌ.i cor:r:cbc¡rate t
A l-r¿lvers tlne r'évolution

ernm<;lt't recorctss c;tt1.Y lreg IS
(op^ ci1'.-
1,er: the f

is.sue of the Irapelr, o-t lvnich 20, 000 co1:ies w(:llli f o

bc: printecl - AIch. i{at., F]ÉÌ*/Il.-/33,20 Nov", -ltì48)'
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doctrines ì:ehind the jia,nk, they could- see no poinl; j-n

joining if i.he5r had no noney to brj-ng" The irigh nuiuber"

of tirose who subscribed to shares in the IJank re_l_a1-rrze-.

to tlnat of sinrple adherents nay lcnd some 'vr¡eight to this
explanation. (25)

The reason for the unexpectedly large proport..i.orr ol:

middle class subscribers to the lilank may be seen in the

econcmic ,situation a letter dated L3 Ä¡-.ri1 , 1849, se nt
to the Pegple from Chelbour:g descr:ibes the ef Jlec*;s of ther

sj-tuation on opinion towards the Bank: in the l-ast nronth,

the correspondent writes, driven by the c,ontinuj_ng cr.i.sj.s,

' commergants, patrons et ouvriers coml¡lencent à f aire chorur:,

et quel chorus! contre ceux qu'iIs appelcnt -i-es riches.'
In the face of the shortage of capi-tal, sollre enryrlo\¡ers lia,ct

begun 1,o call f or a trizL Banque cl'Echarige, rvhile 'Ies
ouvrj-ers sont préts à toute réquj_sj-tion.' Even à few slna.ll

retailer:s, 'poussés par La force des choses.' rveïe

reluctantly taking up the idea. Q6) ;t is r"rnì.ikeJ.y bhat

in this respect Cherbourg was cli.ffcrent frorn many othel
Iarge towns: by B April, committees of the Dank had been

set up in twelve i.rnpoi:'hant provincial centr.cs . (27 ) i, hact

been joined by L3,26'7 rneinbers, and t_¡een prontlseci 36,STT

(25) By B Apr., 7,2O0 shares had been taken, and there
were !3,267 aciherents to the Bank it is impossibl.tr
to kno¡,v horv many of the sh¿¡"res sold had been clir¡ideri
among scvet'al- sul:scribers: Peuple, I Apr.

(26)

(27 )

llHVP, tvts. 1043, p. 276.

Gossez- , Q1yI -SJ*s_, op . cit . , 336 : the towii s were
Lyon, ISeaune, I'Ij-nies, BesAr-.,c.o;1 , Ag;en, FJ-geac, lJelf crt ,

I-.ti jon, Nantes. IJorcleaux anû Reilns.
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f raucs 1n subsc.r:ip bions, of t¡'iricrh e" l ittl-e J.ess tltan i:¿l1f-

had actually been pairJ; |or1;y.-uj-rie workels;' assoc.ie.i:i.clns

lracl ¿rnnounced their pa.rtj-cipation in its o1;era.i.ions . (28)

But on 28 i',larch, in one c¡f a series o-[ eright corirt

appeara.nces in six mon'bhs by the sta,ff of the Pe11q.i_9,

Proudhon r,vas tried and convicterl on three coulli;s fcr'

arti-cles appearing in the issues of 26 and 2'7 Janua..ry.

He was sentenced to thL:ee years inprisonmenL aud f ine<l i:'.

tota.l- of 3,OOO f.ranc,=. (29) orr 1J_ April- Proudhon rn<it¡ed.

to avoi-d arrest by fJ-eeing the country, anci the ne>it Cay

the Peuple printed an article by hirn announci.ng the end

of the F3anque du Peuple: it was -impossible, he cla.itneci,

adectruately to supervise the Bankrs operat j ons; f rorn ex:Ll e.

For the f :irst t jrne in this artic,l-e, Prouclhon hi:iUed at

dissension within the Bank's adrninistration:

'Ces consiciérations acquièrent encore piir.s
de gravité, si je réf téctris qu'aux idées,
aux fantaisies b,énévoles des gens à qr-ri
je suis forcd d'accorcl-er une confiance sa.ns
limites, peuvent se rnôLer des idées
enner,ries , des suggest ions perf ides . S j-

plus d' une f ois, - les rérrél-ati,ons de la
presse me 1 ' ont prouvé , - cles incli-scret j.orrs
i.nexcusabl.es ont dt.é cor-nmises parnj- nous,
q.ui me dira que, par un rnolivernent contra.i;:e,
des inspírations rlalheurc:uses ne viendront
pas jeter parmi nous la confusion et Ia
scandale?...' (30)

Another articl.e by Proudhon appearing in the P_eup!e.

of 15 April- makes explicit the links betr','een the Bank and

(28)

(2s)
'h'ibr¡naux

72 rLpr'. ; Gossez, 9_gy"io_lu,

of the tr":Lal l.s ¡1iven j-n the
29 Nlar., l-849.

Apr.

Peuple,9,

An accoun-J

op. c,it^, 3:j6.

Gazc.lt.e des

(30) Peupl e, t2
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the newspaiJe.r. 'flhe prof i-ûs; fronr tilo papei: we+n'u bo'varcis

the initial organisabior¡ of the Jlar¡l<; tjre Banl<'s running;

costÊ were only cf the order of 50 francs daiIy, vrlti-cJ:

con1d easily be covered by tI'¡e p¿ì.per (lvith att ave:rage

daily circul-ation of 40,000 copj-es, 'i:he Pqupl.g rvould ma,ke

25O francs each day the invetitory fol ltlarch gave thtr

rnonth's prof it as B,000 f rancs). ( 31) But on top of

Proildhon's c.onviction Lracl come fi.rres for i)uchène and lvléna,t'tl

of 10,000 francs each on 7 Ap::il ' G)2) in four prcvicus

prosecutions, the paper had incurled f ines to'bai1i"ng

g ,zoa f l:ancs, plus court costs . ( 33 ) Tiru ::esurt was ,

Pr<¡udhon argued, to remove the f inancial und-erp.j-unirig of

the llank and force its J.iquidation. There are clearl¡'

solne contradictions between the explanations offercci j-n

these two articles.

How to choose between Proudhon's or':'-gina-i- contentj-on

that his exile was the cause of the Bank's end, and the

later one that the financial difficulties of the Pe.upIc

destroyed the Bank? And how to explai.n that Proudhon chose

to wind up the Bank rather than his paper? llhere hat'e kreu'n

three schools of thought on the rep,soìfs for 1;he failure

of 'che Banque rlu Periple. One was put a.bout ì:y the

conservative press of the time, and founcl its represien'f a1;ive

historian in the convinced antisocialist Lrevâss€11ï, ( Szf ;

( 31)

(s2)

(33)

IsþI,, 15 Apr .

Ga:r:ette des Trì-'bunaux, B Apr., 1E49.

Tlie f our ceses had been hearcl on 25 Ì'lov. , t2 , 73 Dec. " ,
1-848 and 28 lviar. , I84g; tìre f jrst t"¡¡o involvecl
ar:tj-c:lcs written for the fr,eprésent¡rnt du petl i-rì.e: slee
Perrple,
t4 Dec.,

28 i\lay, 1849 and. Gazei.l;e ctes 'l::ibu:ra.u>1, 1.1,
1B4B and 29 Mar . , l-¡34,91.

( 34,) Lrevâ.sSC-ilT, IIj sto j-re cles cl asses ouvr:i èrc:s, oir. ci t;

;n 1--I I , 221ì*30 ¿Lncl 2ll'1)
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\.!ho implies 'Lhat ProuclJrc¡ll's exilc \,'r'¿rs only a pr'e'iext,

and that the true reason was the Cisappoittting-L5r smalJ- aruoi-ln1;

received fron sharehc¡ldels. Quite the opposi.t,e arg;utlietit

v/as aclvanced by Gautitoitt, (35) *It,, acceptecl the explanatiou

of P:roudhon's exiIe, and went so f a.r as to .Lmprorzise t.he

viev¿ that 'Proudhon Se voyait proche du succe's lorsqu' i.l

fut cond-amnê ...' Gossez' eNplauation is the most

plausib1e: to him, Proltdhon rvas f::orn the f irst ¡:el-uc-l;artt

to take part iu a movement tbat f;hreaterleC to b'¡zpa-ss him,

and was afraid that ideas opposed to his wotrld come '[o

inf ruence the Bank' s pol.ic¡r. ( 36 ) wt itu in Pari s, Prouclhon

could hope to combat the influence of rjrzal ideas: in

exiIe, he could not. But from exiie he coltld and dj-d

continue to ciicùate the directlon tai<en b)t the P-e.y¡!S.,

and., taking up the thread of the paper's ple-'Bank poli-cy,

try to gain power through political actiorr. (37) lhti" j.s t'h<:

course outlined in the art:'-cl-e of t2 Apr1l:

'Le temps n'est Oé¡â plr-ts pour nous cre faj.re
cle 1 torganisation 1égale et paci f i que : iI
faut comb¿rttre pour notre exj,stence.

'Organiser, par 1es souscriptions v'olonta, j-res
et la nise èn rapport cie soc:étês ouv'irèr:es,
c'est per:dre le temps aux Y:agateÌles, Gt nous
exposel: sìans fruit aux transportations et avx
fusilladcs. Le tnonde n'a plus le temps
d'attendr:e ie résul.tat cle I)os experiences;
il faut étre les maitles ou disparaitrr:; jl
faut vaincre ou périr clans le champ closc de
1a Révolution.'

( 35) Gaumont,
r, 252.

(36)

(37)

Histo j re clu mouvement coöpérai" if , op . c'.it . ,

Gossez, OuvrÍers, op. cit . , S36-40.

lclem, 340-4.4. An attempt to continue the Banh with
the new name of tire 'li{u1,uaIi lé des 'Ilavaj.1leul.'sr , a-nd
uuder the guidance of tire ex-Luxelxl-,iou.ll!f cotntnj.ssi{rn,
\ryas fina.lty etrc{'ed by tbe cìispersal oÏ bhe soc.ial
democrais af ter [he ,iouruée r:f i-3 June.
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cortclucles, th<l lia.nque

six months, bhey v¿ii-L
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of

Exper:inients

Not 'i,he least sign,i f icant aspect of bhc: Banque clu

Peuple is the j.nterest in the fiel<1 of soc-i-al. expr:rirnents

whir:h followed its demj.se. The Bank had rec.eived a grea.t

deal of publici1;y, much of it, it is true, unf avourzrbJ-c,

in the press. 'l'¿ith the gener:al elections to the neiv

Legislative Assembrl;r now only a month a\ryay, others naturally

wished to share the limelight a l-ittle. In the n'eelç

fol1-owing the annouircernent of the end of the lìeinclue riu Pe'.r¡:l.c,

social experj-ments of varíous sorts began to be rnooued j-n

all sections of the press.

The fj-rst and most radical proposal cane from bhe

Fourierists. 'lVitli Consj-derant at their head, they h¡rci been

opposed from the begi.nning to the princ:i-ple on r,vhic.h

Proudhonrs system rested. that of free credit. Thror¿ghou-l

the flirst months of !849, the Démocrîatie paci.f ique ran a

long series of articles kry thelr leading theoretician in

matters of credit, François Coignet, a manufacturer from

Lyon. The l¡ase of Coignet' s sys'bern vras an j dea taken f lotit

Fourier f or a system of 'agences c.orrmuna-l-es' to lend a.t

low in'Lerest rates to industrial anrJ agricultura.l procl.ucers,

taking their produccr as security. Consicierant's rnain aim

seens to have been to gain ptiblic-i.ty for thjs scheme b,efr¡re

a wider ¿rud.ience than tiiat reachc:d ì:y liis paper. ßut to dcr

so he chose a course wlij-ch, b)' its daring (or fcJ.ly), all

birt obscurecl his origì.na.I project. 'Itre day a.L'r,er tlre

l3anque du Peuple was; wouird up, Considr--::arlt. ln{¡veri, in the
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Assembly a motion to ntal<e roolr otì the next day's ztg€jnda.

for a defence of Fourierism. (38)

Consider¿rtr'û faced an unsympathe-i;ic auciicnce in tl.r^e

Constj.tu.ent AssembJ-y, âs he himself obse:rveci in his

prel-j.minary remarks. Undaunted, lr.e proceeded to de;l.j-ver

a four-hour speech, freo..uent15r interrupted, 1-o a dwin'.11ing

chamber. Beginning wi bh a résunrd of Fourierist icleas on

crc+di b as develo¡:ed over the last. ten montlis b¡z Coigne-f ,

Considerant foll-owed with an analysis of thc¡ adva.ntages <¡f

the phalans'bery, and ended l:y proposing four rnotions:

(1) that all mortgages not Iegal1-y registered in

two months k¡e declared iuva.J-id-;

(2) that a" chamber of agricul-tural- producers and

a chamber of industrial producers be set tU)

in eacti arrondissemen't throughout the cou,ntry

(these first two proposal-s together ainring to

set up the conditions and machiuer¡z ready fcr

the implemen'cation or the system of agences

communales ) ;

(3) tha.t the State lend 12-160C acles of 1an<i nea.r

Paris (the motion suggested the SIate forest

of Saint-Gernain-en-Laye) tcl Cons-ì-rieraut, ancl-

rurdertake to buitd the::e an experimenIal

phalanstery for 500 tc 550 people;

(4) that a IVlinistry of Progress (rrr Ilxper"iment) h-re

establ-istied tc exam-ine ancl 1,ry technj.c.¿rI

i.nnova'tions and social jdeas ca.pable of

( 3B ) Dí-nocrat ie paci f ictrue , i4 Apr. , i-849.
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experimenta.tj-on crr, a l.oca-L 1eve1. (tre)

Iìve'n the Left in the AssembJy (with thc one exùeptioir

of Pierre. Leroux) failed to support these propt:sì--i,j.ons:

no vote ivas tal<en, and they were sent in to the .lj-rnlro of

the Assembly's commit'l,ees. Even the;re, Consid'e:'an b lvas

active in his cause: in the Corni.l;é d'agrlctr-l.tule, o11 the

demand. of Durand-Savoyat (a moder'ate republican interested

in acquainting the peasan'bs with rnodern agricultural. tnetlrocìs)

a special subcommittee was formed to examine thc: proposit-icn

f or ttre es bablishemnt of a phalansterSr; Consider,an'l invi'Lr:cl

the members of the subcommittee to his house for a

thorough discussion of the proposj-tion's imp-ticatjotrs. I't

is not recorded. that he effected any conversiorts. (40)

The failure of Considerantrs proposals t'¿a,s not, o.f

course, unexpectecl. Considerant's intenti.ott was not thal;

they be adoptecl but that the idea of State-.str.bsictised social

experiments should be brought before as wide an audience

as possible. A yea.r later he was to write 1,o [lre si;aff of

the Dérnocratie pacif i-que, to recommeud a siniilar tacl-,i<: as

the only one which would appeal to the masses:

'Vous 'brouvez sans doute des Pha.lanstdriens
fatiguds quj. vous cliront très bien oui,
trôs bien cela Ies aiciera à dormir; mais
it s'agi-t d'échapper et de fai:re pénêtrer
vivernent nos idées sur --ì.es masses démocratiques,
sans trop srinquieter ctes meneurs, des chefs
et des coteries. Orî, la raisoü. pure ne Îera

(39) The speech as
was reprintecl
p?.c_._, 17 Apr.

publlsheci j n
in an 8-page

tl--re Ìvlouiteur o f' 15 Apr.
,n. ¡C:in.

(40) Ddm. pac. , 22 Apr.

supp) emen b 'to
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jamai.s grand'ch<¡se suL' -l.es tnasses, Dieu
Ies à crdds passioutróes. 11 faui, vivre
avec ell.es,' (41)

One such lnass-consurrrpt-ioi:r substitube fol' '1a raison pule'

was the sort of spectaculal propaganda coup which

Considerzunt' s speech to the Assembì-y repre€ienterJ.

The r-:onservaLives were not sl-ow to r:espond v;i.th their

own id"eas foi: soc,ial reform. The collservabive press he,d

al.ternat eI¡r criticised ancl ridic'.rlect the shcetnes of ProtlChcti

ancl ConsiCerant, but at l-east one atternpt rvas macìe to

provi.de an alter'n¿r'tive to socialism. On 1 Apr.i-1-, La

Rocheja.ccluelein had acqu:Lred for the legitimi.st c.ause the

former newspaper of the social cathol-ics, t,he llre nou¡;ej i r:

This gave him the ideal- vehicle to dj^splay the concern of

his party for the well-being of the masses, ancl to t,h j s

end he bcgan to el-aborate in the papeï a vast pJ-an of

social reform, opposing to ProuChonrs 'organisatiou of

cre clit' and Louis Blanc's 'organj.sat j on of 1aÌrour' ali

organisation of private charity. His scheme resterl oiL a.n

'Association géndrale cle pa.tronnge et de mutu;llitê

au prof it des cl-asses ouvïiôres de I'trn et de 1'a.u't,re sÊxe' ,

â" vol-untary organisation linking rt.ch and ;:oor alike to

i.nsure the poor agaíns'b unemployment, physic¿1 tlj.sability

and oLd age. (42) The idea receivecl the approval of ttre

Archbishop of Paris, (43) but. seens to have l¡een mclre of

an electcral. pl-oy than a" genuine proposal a.b least La

(41-) 4.N., 10AS2B, letter of B Aug., l-850. Tkre empirasis
i.s Consi-cì"eran.L' s.

See the rletailed, altaJ.¡'s1s
Cathol,Lcisme siocia l. i:¡r

Franc'.e, op, c'iL,, 475--6.

(42) Iråg_"Irou.yS,lå9, 15 Apr. , !849.
of fluroselle in his Ðbbuj;-s riu

(43) Ei e nouvel.l-e 19 Apr.
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Rocltejacquelein did not fotlow it through., ancÌ the Erc-ì

nouvel re cea-seci pub-l-ication arlnost imnecliatel"Sz af't'et tir'e

elections. . (44)

At tlie sane tiine Gi-rarclin had been r¡¡r:rking on a tnl-rch

more rnod.est social experiment, which he c.hose to ¿.ùllnounce

on 12 April, perhaps ì:ec.atr-se he rvas angJ-ing for the

support of the Left for hj-s candj.dature jn the legjslat-i.vt:

erections. G5) nt the end of 1s46 he had subnit'Led- to

the employees of the _ÐIgÊFs a p)-an for seLting up a. speciaì.

fund for the pttrpose of purchasing eyeryday essentials (foocl,

clotlring, etc .) -(4") tni= idea rvas rejecl,ecl b3, tbe worlceïs,

but in early 1B4B he ha.c1 repJ-aced it wj.th anotlter:, eùssoLlial-,i.irg

the workers of the Presse in the paper:'s prof its, '\Ione¡'

Vr/as to be pai-d in+,o savings bank accounts in'{;he n¿rme of

indivj-dual worliers, in the double hope tltab

'ce versement pourrait der¡enii' l-e germe
d'une idée féconde d'êconomie et de
prévoyance, et reserrer entre l-es
travailLeul's de ia PreFse le Ij-en du
faisceau.' (47)

(44) Duroselle, !é!g1!_q, oÞ. ci-t", 476-77. llcr,vever' a veri/
sinilar iciea wax; proposccì by Lemuli-er', a Leg.i-titlist
member of the
de la semaine

Legislatj.ve AssernirlY, jD th
, 11, 18 I\,Ia5r, 1.850; Leirtulie
never to hatte ber,'n pl1'u int;o

e It{essa.ger
r't s prr-iposai
pr'actice.

(4b)

(46) L. -J. Lrârcher,
bu-(fl-.

seems equa1ly

Pi:ouclhon was certainl¡r pushing Gj-r'arciin' s cancli'lature
for the by-election in the Se-i.ne in Jirly, 1-849, a.nd
was one of the forces betrind the stlcng but t'.nsúc.tess -

ful tnovenlen-L for Gj-rarditl's pre-selectioi:t as a
sociali-st candidate for the Seine election of llarcìr.
of the follorving year (see next chapter).

Emile de (ìirardin (Par:i s , 784Ð) , pp

(47) J.-{,gt, 63-4; P_Tes.s.g, tZ itp.r. , 1849.
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The resul-ts of the fj-rst yea.r's operatio¡r of this scirenie

were announced on 12 April , LB ): -bhe scheme was

pronounced succ-'ssfur by the lvorkers 'bhemselves, who

struck a special rnedal in tionour c:f. Gjrarci_n tc celehL:a.te:

the occasion . Af ter twelve monl;hs, 31, b0b f rancs tra.d

been dj-stributed among thc rvorkel:s, each rec.eiving a bonus

of the equirralent of 72 per cen-L of a yeilr's saiary. The

1dea, which owed much tc the concept of associations prgrnc:i;cd

by the Ate.lier, was one cf very few exanples of Lhe type

of association between employer ancl workers suppor'ueci by

the Assembl5rrs Conseil drencouragement pour les associatj.ons

to have workerl over a period of time, and so was stud-ieci

closely by this body. (48)

Girardin wa.s also involved in anotirer pro j ec b desigrrecl

to improve v¡olkers' conditions as it wel:e froiii ¿lbove. rn
January L849 it had been announced that the arcjril.ect Chalserl.

had completed prelininary arra,ng;enents for a series of
tcités ouvrières' , self-containecl apa.rIrnent bloe]rs ctesignecl

to provide cheap housing and, througkr the benefits c)1" bulk-
buying, cheap living fo:: rvorkel:s. This iclea was p1.aìn1y

a. logical extensj-on of Girardin's 1846 p1an. .an a¡rpea] l¡Jas

opened, the f irst contrj.butor l.lei.ng Louis.-i\apoléon .[c¡¡:

5O,OO0 francs . Gg ) Gi"u."din, as r¡/¿rs to be expected, rva.s

an early contributor , for 20,000 f r.ancs '"sorisj la c.onclitiorr

expresse que) cette constrrrction aurajt l_ien à proxinité Ces

(4E) Thc article of the Presse jus;t, cibecl v¡hich clescribes'bhe workings of ttre--ãËiããjation cz"n si;i1l 'oe fc-,und
atnongst the papers of Cerclet, pres j_dent of tbe
Conscil, S'encoult¿Lgeme nt llout _Les ¿issocj_a.t j ons
A. i\i. , T't¿ 4637 ,

(49) P¡ç-ssS, 18 J an. , t7Lg .
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a.telier:s de .La Presse. '
(50) 'lhr.'cu¡lhout the year, utttil

the project \¡,,as stopped fu-r laok of,,luncls, tì.irardin's ]laJoer

gave its fulrest süIrpor[. (51) The r'-clee^, though ¡.iure

Fou-rierisrn in ori-gin, was cne whjch appealcacl to consiervatjrres

with à social couscience: it f i bted itt wi.tTr the 'idí:cs

cl'éconornje domes-b-ì-c1ue' , t¡asecl on that of 'la vj-e à bon

marché' that Girarctin hact beelt pr:oposi ng for nearly tlventy

years ' (52) rnd ttre Poitiers commj-t1"ee even p;:cnj.secl to

contribute, but once the el-ection of 13 iüay lt'as over

apparently f a.il-ecl to meet its comnitnent. (5'i)

Thus the months between uhe e-Lections of Decenlbcr 1E4B

anci l\{a¡z L849 saw *severai proposals f or soc j a} ref orns

ema,nating from both social-ists and conservatives. On-l5r

(50)

( 51)

Jdq*, 72 Apr. , 7849.

-|qgg, 23 Ju1y, J,3, 22 Nov. , L849. Acc,ording to the
Presse, 13 Apr. , 7849, the a.ppeal had laised 914,000

Tancs by 2 Apr., bu-tù apparently tnuch of t he mol.'.e\¡
promised rvas never pai-d. Neverthel-ess, àL least
one cité seems to have been conpJ-eted-: a pet j.t j-on
dateÃ-22 Dec. , L852 and. ad.lressed tc l{ait,rJ-<:on IIr
proposing the builcling of 1;en new cités rec.ailed
that 'de l-'essai récetnment te;rtê Ëur-"Lrne ireti.te
éche11e sous Ia dénornination cies Cités-Ouvrièr'es;,
il. est réçr-ri.té presqu' imm,-{cl-'latenient dcs ava.ntages " .

(4.N. , pLZøSZq -- doJs1er entitled 'Cibés otr.vrjères
et industrielles, 1853' ). See also , 1-.DT ír r:ecettt
narrative of cltds ouvrièr'es' fortunes under tlie:

(52)

(53)

Second Republic, Roger -II. Guerrand, -[,es orig ilics
clu logemenb socia.l en France (Paris l-966) , 74-f32.

Larcher, G-i.rardin , op. cit . , 61.

ryeg!ç, 22 Nov. , 7-?,49. P::ouclhon, a scicialist v¿ith
conser'\/a t i-ve
Girardlrr in
an nas tclee

v j.ews, and tilus the colrol lar.'y of
S ome ways, also carÌìe to su
énáralc cle 1a Iìór'olution

1:port thc idea
(18r*9), tiroutllr

the Pcnplr:
schene, fÌ

ear-1. j.e:f ]-n the 7eeï' h¿-rd attacl<ed CIta.llert.'s
r'st1y on t.he ç;roltncì 1;ha1. it wou-l-d r:',-:suIt

in an '_g.lillrr._g--tìqgtnenl-' of the woLkers, anrl mcr:e
surprisingl-y bec¡,¡u-Lic j-t woul-C prosen'b unl'ai::
competition to landl-ords (Peup.ie, i2'7 tlar - , 184?)) ,
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indirectly, if at ali, had 1,hey beeri -ittspii'e il b:r Lhe:

emergence of the peasatlts as a poll'-bica1 fol:ce in thc

election of Louis-.Napo1-óon: Proudho'n's Banque ,1u Peupic'

v/as aimed inost speci-f ically a"t extending cred-j.f 1,o snal1

businessmen and workersr associatj.ons, and esltecial-J-5r thc

latter with the intervention of r.he c+x-Luxemþsr.r-z'g d_e1.ega..1;es

in its administration; peasants scarcel;v fi-gttrecl anioilg

the subscrj-bers to the Banlc, tirough'bhere is iscn'te indj.catjc-:n

that, had it surr¡j-ved l-onger, a grc:ater ef fort nnay ha.ve

lreen made later amongst them . (54) Consider"arit wa.s more

caref u1 to include 'agricultural proclucersi in iris scheme

for agences commnnales, but Fourierisln was litnited to

sc.atterecl pockets of v¿orkei:s iu small towns, (55) artd naci

scarcely penetrated to the peasantrSr. Both tirr-: scherrres

in which Girardin was involved welîe, of cou:rtse, riieAnt f o::

workers iir Paris, and even more narrovil5r, the eru.ployees

of h j-s paper. La Rocirej acquelein' s proposed asÊociai;ion

was similarly aimed at city workers. Never:thel-ess, a-l-1 tlresr:

schemes were J-mportant as indicatcir:s 'chat the socj-al

questj-on would be the prime issue around whj.ch tile

elections of 13 lvlay would revol-ve.

(54) See Langlois' al"ticle in tlte Peu 1e of 25 Dec. ,

i-848 here he argLr.es that the Bank will come to
a.ppea.-L to the peasauts after they have seen it
working: the irlplicabion is iubat its more
inimediate <-;hances of success lie iir tlte cities.
This j-s macle nìore explicit lu a"n articl e oT 1.0

Feb. , iB49: 'I1 est indispensabie qlte la Banclue
du PeupIe -soit tout cl'a.bc'rcl coustituée à- I)aris et
qu'e11e y f otictiotrne a,van1; ci' étal¡1ir ses lrappoir-s
Ces dál:¿rri;ement s et arroncìi ssement s . Ce pci-n t es; l;

d' a-utant plns impor l-an t quc -le r'ótablissenient cle
l-a circu-i-a'c j.on â Par:is entr:aj uer¿ri-b Ia r'eprise
du tr¿rvaii. de toule la I'ra,nce. '

(55) See for
r, 777

exa.mples Vigi-r:r', Région Alpine oll. ci..f.. ,

and I I , tl9*.c)l-, esp. n. 223.
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Organisation flor the El.ecb j.ons o1ì 13 ì\4ay

The truth tvas that it was futile to attenrp.l to l:r'iitg

large-scale social refol'tns before the pea.saubry u.nt j-i tLreir

political- education had been furti:er adr¡anced, 1['ltotigh the:

vote of l-0 Decernber revealed the politi.cal power of 1;he

peasantry, it was substa.ntially a vole oÌ nostalgia, hope

and above a1l- confusion: a vote for à nalîe, not 2" specif ic

poli-cy. It was clear to al-l parties, and to none nìore

than the divided socialists, tlnat àfi intensive propagnnda

effort was needed before the lr{ay elections to famj.-l.jarj.so

the rural voters rvith the social questj-on and wi'fh

par:ticular proposals for solutions.

The sociallsts were the first to begin to organ-'t.se

such an ef fort. From the experience of the previotts yeat'

they had learned that three things were necessa.ry for it:

a network for the collection and distribution of their

propaganda, a system of local conunj.ttees cen bralJ y cii:rt';cted

to organise the voters, and some kind of co-ordj-nation a"-l

the top to supervise the healing of tire splits ancl divjsions

that had been revealecl by the presidential canrpaign. The

press was to play an initiaüing ro-1.c j.n all of these niattels.

Moves to establish a co-ordinating body for the soclal-ist

press began even bef ore 10 December, whil-e the split in tlie

social democratic camp was at its worst. In Novetnber 7B4B

representatives of the Left-r,ving press in the de¡.:artments

met in Parls to cliscuss the presideirtia.l campai.gr¡. anct

relatecl matt.ers, and lvelre joinecl by clelegates f::om the I.'aris;

preSS. Bef ore separat j.nB, thosc pi'esent clesiSna.l-,e,J a Conlj té

ceutral of twel.ve rvhose courposition suggests bhat t,he

rneetjng was clominated ¡:n eCibors a.tld f ormer ed:i l;ors o.l the
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R6fbrme wlic hacl s-Lnce left to i¿¿kc: ovcl' pro

of a" si-rrilar persuasioti: tlie nai'ìles of Baun

Bernard, Jr¡igneau.x, GaJ 1ois, Du;:oty aud Dtrf

prominent, a-l-ongsicle those of Helvo( of the

vi-ncral- J)i¿peïs

cì r À{art,i-n

ra.iss;e \\¡elre

Répnb.l j onc ancl

Berjeau of the suspended \¡raie Rê
(56) îhe uÍrst

circula"r of the central coninlittee appeared after the

presidential election, d.a'bed 15 Jan.uary. (57) Thc base of

this committee, rather i:ers1;ricted at f irst, ì,^,'as rvidelli':d

in resllon-se to two governrnent initiatives aimecl at

counter"ing the inf l-uence of the sccial deilocrats. 'fbe

first ìilas the announcement before the Constituent Assexil:l5z

that the gorzernment j-ntenCed to set up à spec.ial Higtt Court

at Bourges to try the stalwarts of the revol.u'Lionary 1:arty

arrested in the ournd.e of 15 May. A numbei: of L,eft-'u'-Lng

papers banded togetber to drarv up a. prote'st, whjch rvas

introduced by Thoré and supported by i.he Peup] e, the

R6publique , the E_ejfnrlE, the Révol ut ion clémocr¿rt i" q ue et

soci&L_e, the Démocratie pacj fi g.U€, -Lhe Travail- aff.¡:aucÌri

and the Ddferrseur du Peupl.e, a.nd publi.shed kry these p¿.¡..pers on

24 January. (58) t¡un a. f ew da,J¡s ta.te::, or 26 January,

the lr{j-nister of the Interior, Léon I'a.ucher, in-üroduced to

the AssemLrly a i-ìj-f t to suppress thc: politica.r- clubs: the

next day a protest against this Bjl.l- signed nomiilally i:y

the staffs of five of these pa.pers and the Popul-aire and

adhered. to by ttre others a¡-,pearecl. (59) ,ou.ognising ti:e

(56)

(57)

( 58)

(5e)

Thj-s account, togel;her: r,vith the nam(ls ciueci,
taken froin the Peuple, 5 ileb. , 1-849.

rbid.

f'or the te;<t see Peui

]?_qy.pÄg , 27 Ja.n.

le, 27 Jan. , 7-849.

ril
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dispute betlc.en Thoré and lfal:este overbhc-: ti.f'l.es of thr:j-::'

respective papers, the Vra ie Répub-L ique a,nd tire IìêitubJ-ic¡u.t' 
"

The rJispr,rl,e had a].ready been þr:oughi; before a court, a.n<ì

Thoré hacl been forbidC.en to pub-l.i-str un.iler the ti1;le of

Vraie République, (63) but as soon as he ìtr:or-rglib out the

Journal de la vraje llépubl.ique in l-ate li'larch i-E49,

Irostilities hacl recommenced , (64) ,,n carly Apri-l , the

press coruniss ion met to anioi-txæte the dispute, ancl Lhe

matter was settled after à long series of rneetl.ngs spreacl

over several weeks, Thoré agreeì ng to rename hj-s paper

the Vrai ublicain from 23 June. (65)

Earlier, the press commission had pJ-ayeC a nore

significant role in promctirrg the ur:ity of the

,socialists bry presidj-ng over' tlte bir[h of ii new electo::'a]

organisat ion . For the president i a1 elect ion , 1;u'o rival

com¡nittees had been fortne.d, the Congre's élector¿r] centr:al-

and the Consej-l- central, to promote the rival canclidatulres

of Leciru-Rol1in and lìaspai1. "tn late February, fast upor.l

the announcernent that the electious for the Legj slaLive

Assembly would be held on 13 Ìrlay, the press commission took

(63)

(64)

(65)

See Gazett;e des Tribunaux, 3 SePt.,

Journal cle la vraie Républi-que, 2 ,

1848.

4, Apr., 1849.

pr" ; IICV, ev.
e, L6 Oct. ; Peu 1e

hie de a I'e si s
e lCVES that i; e natì-re c

xam 23 June, L843 ailC stete
tooh place: the llea,son is;

,54
c)

:_-2:-, 493, errcneousJ-Y
paper was to change f
that the change never

'u lie
S

olrviously that [ire cban¡¡e rva.s bo operatc lrom 2ii
June -.LBlg, bui the paper was suspended after 13
June 

"
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the i.nitiatj-ve in bringinlr 1;bese two comniÜtc-'es tog,et,trer

with the a.in of fusion. La.ngiois l,ad beer: cnt:'usted ivibh

the job of presid:-ng ovelbhe f usjon, v;hÍclt tcck pl-ace ol1

26-27 Febr:uar:y. The Comitó démoc:rate ..s'¡cial istt-' poLi.r l es

elections thus forrned. hacl only orre rleinLrer j-tr commoll tvj-tll

tlre press comräi-ssion , 
( 66 ) rcut contai-ned several membe;:s

rvith newspaper connecticns: notabJS' ilaurie, Gra'nrJmi-:ni-1,

Philippe Faure, tbe youngel3 lvladj-er', and Chipron. These iìlcn,

particularly Baune and Ciripllon, ac'bed a,s links-; Llel.rveen the

two con¡nittees where tÌeceSsal'y; but coirtac.t betrveen them

Seents to have been infrequeut. (67) 'Ihe fuuc,tjoi:,s of ttie-r

preSS commission ancl the Conlité d.énocrate-sccialiste \Ãiere

in fact quite in'lependent: the former acted -il't an e>icctt¡tj-v<)

'capac:ity 'bo co-oldin"ate the stance of the var1ons wings of

the part¡' (as represented by .ühe vali.ous nev'spapel's), r'¡j-th

the stress on the worcl 'co-ordj-nate' - infornrally constitut,i:cì,

ii was no'b d.esigned to d.i.ctate oll contrcl the dirfer"etlt

lines of its membeïs; (68) the l-atter a.cteci. as a ceritr:al-

initiator and c.ì-earing--house to dj-rt:c'c tþe electc¡r'a1

(66)

(6'7)

(68)

Pardigon, of the Vra j e RépuLr

HCV, ev. Chipron, -49n"-., l-5 Oc'u . , Lang;-iois a.itC- Èlaun'e '
16 Oct. An ear-l-ier meeting leai.iing up tn the .ílÍ¡ral
formation of the comnlttee ìrad beeri brokeu lrp l'ty
police, but this hai:rassrnent, ouly emphasi-seCr -lhe
need for united action (Peu¡:1-e, 22, 23 Jan., iB-19).

HCV, ev. Chatard-, |ípg_.-, L7 Oct" After the el.ections
of lr,[ay 13, the ir]ea of r.egulari sing the commissiotl
v/as dj-scussed and rejected: tlle meml;ers; did not \'/an-t
to be accusecl of es1;at¡lishir:rg a secz'e+' sccj-et)', and
as well. rvished 1;o keep a plurirlistic opposirion
'av€:c. un. comitd pelrnzrnettt, pi.'r:uan-[ ].'initi¿rtive c[c:

tontes les qr-rest,i-ons , cha,q.ur: .jou¡:naI percirai t sorr
initi.ative, son a--ì-lule; aioi:s; .il, n'J' ¿ltrait 1-.'it-ts
besoin de qttatre ou cirrq jour:uaux, aut::"nt vaucþ:'¿¡ j t
que tous l-es journau-x clêmc,cr¡r.tiques n'cn f j.ssctit
ptus qu'un seul.' (:Lb. ).
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ac'tivities of the party lh.r.'oughou't; tlie countr5r it

corresponcled lvitlt locaI committees, examined tire

credenti-als of canclida"tes and ra.tif j r''d their sel-cc1;Í-tln, ¿is

v¡e.l-1 as establishing an undertaiii-ng whj-ch rvou"l d be

subscriberl to by all aspiliitg cancliciates" (Liq)

The third arm of the social.ists in p;:cpaljllg

for the next electj-on wa.s a.n orççani.sation to ¡-rri.nt and

distrih¡ute pr:opaganda country-v¡icLe. Tliis or:ganj-sation Lrad

been in formal exlstence since 3 Ja.nuary, â.s the Associ¿ution

géndrale pour la propagancle socialiste. (-/0) rts statecl

aims wele to sprea.d all socj-al-ist brochur:es ancl newsp¿Lp.Jrs

(without discriminating between sects) free to the provinces-;,

and, to organise a body of 'missionuaires soc'.ialistes' to

catry the socialist message by word of moutli to the v¡c,¡ikeis

of Paris and. the provinces . ('7L) ,hu association, lilie the

Comité démocrate-socj-a1iste, was dj-rec.ted frotn a' centlal

committee in Parj-s, corresponding wi-th conmittees iu e¿¿ch

depai:tment, which in tu.rn col:responclecì. v¡ith sul¡ccnmj-tlees

at à local l-evel. The centr:a1 cotnnittee was consti.tu.terÍ b¡r

(6e) ilCV, prosec:ution srunmary, letter fron Ai:m¿rnci- I-t:r.'y,
tvtg+., 8 Nov, The 5-point under=tak.i.ng asserted tI:Lat
(T) the Republic was a hr-gher principle than thaL of
the rights of majol j ties ; (2) 'Si Ia Consti.tuticn cst
violée, les représentants du peuple doivent donner att
peuple.l'exemple cle la résistance (à main arnree)'; (3)
France should aid na.tional.i-ties fighting against
tyrannyt (4) the right to v¿ork j.s the most -i.niporLan1.
of al-1 rights; ( 5 ) the mi.l.liarcl f rancs ' comperlsat iou
paid to reEurning émigrés under the iìestoratjc¡: shoul-d-
be re-ca-L1ed by the governmen'r..

_P_g_\rp..l-_u_, 3, !2 Jan. , 7849.(70)

(7t) no evicletrce th¿a=t thc-+se'nissi-orrnail:'es
were cver i!c'¡:ueI!y org;anisecl.

Brit there is
socia,l i-s-ües '
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lsaresLe a.nd IJervé of the Rópublitiue , l,a.ngloi s, lìhj-1ipi:r:

Faure, Darimon and ¡¿sbeirte:: of t-lìn _l¿gl-ul_Àe_, Atttl B.runj-or oÊ

the DémocrabÍe pacifj que as '"vr:l-l as Pie::re J.,eTc¡tlx, -llcu,r

ex-Luxembottrg del-egates, a,ncl 'Iessi.é du l\{otay, a, pr'omì.uenl-

clubiste. A subscription rryas opened to raise fttnds for'

the assor:iation's work, and by nici*AprJ-1 tlte c.onrrnjt-i;ee u'¿rs

al:Ie to announce that it had .receiveci sufficient money flor
(72)i ts purposes. The Répr-rb1- i que , the Le_gglq, the Dónroclat -Le

pacifique the Journal de l-a vraie Républ-ique, 1.he Rêfo::rno

and the Ireuille du Bçgpþ all supporteci the ass;ocia'[j-cn L:y

running advertisements for it, and ari;icles originally

appearing in their columns rvere often reprÍntecl in pamphleL

form by the associatic¡n. (73)

' These three organisa.bions, the Association générale

pour Ia propagande socj-aliste, the Comi.té clémoclate-socia1.i-ste

pour les dlections, and the C<.rmmissiotl pel:manente cie 1-a prcsse

dérnocratique were all functioning b¡z the end cf Feb::uirr:;r,

and so were abl-e to wage ttre election campaigi: r'irtua-1.1)'

from the moment that tire da'be fo:: the ciissoluti-on of the

Constituent Assembly was announced. One feature that af-i-

three organisations conspicuor-rsIy shar:ed was ã high leve.L of

participaticn by journalists: self*explanatory in thc c.a.se

of the propaganda association atrd the press comtnission,

this fact however recurs in the electoral- comrni.ttee. It

would be exaggerated to infer from this th.a.t the cat:tJtaigli

of the socialists J-eadiug up to the electj-on o:[ ]3

Jour¡ral de .La vraie Rôpubliclue , 16 Apr.(72)

(73) Réforme , 1-l Feb. , 6 ivlai:'. , 5, 13 Ap;:. ; 100, C00
' Lettres were prinl,ed ar:cor"cling i,oof Joigneaux

first advert

CCìp I eS
t Lle-:

4 l'l:i.;:. )i.sements J:or tbe panph-Le t ( fi.iå.lorrne
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May was entirely directed by the sociaiist Par-is

press the role of the representa"tir¡es of the; raclical

Left in the Constituent A.ssernbly (the se1.f-sty -l.ecl lriont¿ì-gnc

which neverthel,ess comprised e respectable number of

journalj-sts) was too important to ¿u1l.ow this generalis¡¿tj.on"

But it remains that the role of the press in thr: orga;risaLj.oti

of this campaign,, âs well as the determinatj-on oÍl the ìssues;

on which the s6cia1 democrats r,vculd Îj C;ht it, was im1:ortan-b

ancl initiatory. This can l¡e expJ.ai.ned by th.e fac'L lbat:, -ifl

an era of slow and dif f icult conirnurlications, 1-he onJ-¡z ¿*o

bodies which had regular attd estal¡1j.sheci conLacts on a-

national basis were the provincial mernbers of the Assembly

as a group, and the Paris press. If it is al-l-owerJ tliat'à

form of organisation has an effect on the dilecl;j-or¡ r:f

events with which the organisation is concertìerl., it may

safely be said ttrat the socialist press influ.eucenecl

to a large degree the issues, and even the oul,come, of the

elect ion .

The organisa'Lion oÍ' the socj-alist campaign v/as

aimed at reaching the mass of peasant voters. The r:ampaigti

of the conserve'cives v¡as ai-ned no l-ess at the salnc

audience, and the conseïVat-ives tised nì.r.tt ihe s¿tmt: form of

organisation to reach it. The d-iÍference was that the

conservative campai.gn tvas kept tightly under the contrr:1 c¡f

thelr representatives in the Assembly, and this \.vas

reflected in a consisbently paterrra.Listj-c. tone in thej-r

propagancìa. Uncler the di.r'èction of the royalist

representa.ti.ves grouped i-n thc

appeaJ-

rPo-i.tíers conlrnit'bce' , the

conservatj-ves openecl an in late March ta c(lunter fLre
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pi'opaganc.l.a bei.ng djstriblitecl in Lhe c<lunt::ysjde tr:¡ the

socialist,s. The intentì-on, as desc.r j.becl by L.he commj-i;tere,

was to organise

'un systènre de publica.bions â. bon ma.r"ché
pour faire cotnprendre atl>I popula.tj.ons
laborieuses dans qrr.e'1 abîrne ctc trlisère
et cl'i-mmoralité l.es doctrines di tes
socjalistes bendent à l.es prócipiter.' (74)

'ltlith money f rom tlie appeal, the cotnmit.tee expl ai;led a- f ew

da5's later, ib woutd subsiclise tlre d.istribution a-t a lot'/

price or even free of Sone newspapels; similar'Iy subsidist:

any brochure which, 'd¿ns une forme simpl-e, vive, popul-ä.ire,'

refuted. socialist ideas; and assist in publishing weehly

newspapers to càrry antisocj-aIist ideas j.nto the countr)'sirle. ( ?

Within a few weeks over 200,000 francs hacl lreeu su'nscrj'net.1,

and. tlre corunittee announced that 577.OOO copies of t'ariou$

antisocial-j-st parnphlets had been sol-d, mentionin¡¡ the

figure of two million as a tatget. It, had af so conoL.ucied-

arllangements wj-th two weekly newspapel:s specially d-estjned

for the country; it would paSz the postal charges for: 50

to 100, 000 copies to be sent to th.e provi-nces .

One of these two newspapers wa.s tkre l,{oniteur c1u

g¡"m4gçhg, which

regularly froln

in the specimen

a"ppeared in speciinen 2'2 April, thc-:n

29 Apri1. Its po1 it icai proßlamrne pui;iisire:d,

issue a.f f irnled the pape-r's allegiance to

'la
de
de

plresse qui représente les idées cl'ordre,
modêration, clrautori-té, et qui s'efforcc-:
concilier, dans une juste inesìll:e, l-e plogròs
c les i-n.téréts et l.e sal-ut rle I a sociéfê. 'ave

The programlïìe contajned serzeral poi-rrts lvhjch cc:hoecl, jil

(74)

(75)

Cons t i L-urt i oune.l , 28 l{ar ,

Idem. , T hpr'"
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a vague form, the d"etnauds of soc,ial-jsts an,cl nlodcra"Ee

republicans: the development <¡f prj-ma"ry educatir¡n, f¡ce

prof essional eclucation, pub.l.i.c credit instil;u1; j.otls, the

extensiou and perfectj-on of agli-c,ulture, large-scale

colonisati<¡ns in Algeria, and'institutions ineÌustrielle¡:

de d.iverses sortes, paï' exemp1e Iroui' ::éméd.ier à ceti.e plaie

du chómage, et polrr assurer contre l-e besoin 1a vieill-esse

des travailleurs' . But the paper's pr j-ncì.pal piatf orr¡ was

an uncompromising antisocialisil. Repeatecll¡r it st::essed

that the policies of the socialists, fat' from remedyi-ng thr:,

country's i1ls, could on1;' result in dì-vi-ding tiie nation

into warring classes. Thus the paper, addreslsing itself

directly to the peasants and worker:s of Fra.nce, wartted of ti:e

dangers of socialism in an editolial on the eve of the

election:

'Vous l-e voyez, dans tous 1es cas, dans toutes
les hypothdses, le triomphe de la coalition
rouge serait 1e p-lus grand des maf heurs. Si
elle srimpose au président , cQ seïa -la rlictatul:e
de L793, avec un c.aractere plus anarchi.que -e-b
encore plus antisocial; sj. l-e pi:'ésj-dent résistr:,
ce sera 1a guerre civile avec ses; horribles
conséquences. ' (76)

. It is instructive to examj.ne artd compelîe ihe prcgl:a,mne

of the different parties at thi-s point. The saj j-ent fat.:t

that emer.ges is that all political gyoups were di:rectìng

their appea.l to the same aud.ience, thé c j ty worl<ers ancl tlie

peas.ants, and none in so doing cho:se to leave the ground

of soci.al- reform to a.ny of 'btre others. The soc,ialis'bs'

lvloniteur du dimzlnc.he, 9 Ì',{ay; ¿ì ci-rculatj-orr
100, 000 was cla.it¡ed
official records do

b i' Xlc-¡n . dirl " flor f irst
rrot girr c i'Ç circ:ul:t b ion

bef ore Ju1 ¡z; see A. i{. , F18+1-1.36 ,

this f igure is only 1-0, O0O; f o.r
see I'18*11-36, 3 Apr, , 1849.

26 ..1 i-tl¡r ,
Jou-rrr¿r-l du

f,igu.re cf
4 issues;
f i gui:e
tB49 J¡ut

PeuE lc.>.

(76)
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plogranrne appeared on 5 April, drawn up by the press

conimission. Their prograrnrne outlined alleas in whjc.h refor:ms

were corlsidered necessary, rather tha,n stj-pulating specific

remedies. Thus under the heading 'Réllorrne f inanc:ière' , i. t

urged the 'Organisat j-on dérnocratiqite du créclit f itranc j-er,

a.grlcole, industriel et comnnerciài-' , which f el1 short of

supporting directly any of the schemes proposecl b;r the

various socialist groups, while lezi.ving considerable roon

for individual interpretation . (77 ) trr" influence of

particula.r papers could be seen in some provis.icns ( f or

example, Thoré's Vraie République in the abol.Lbj-on of tLre

cieath penalty in criminal cases; the PqupJ-e" j-n tlre

'simplif ication des rouages dans 1'aclntinlstration et des

formalités dans la justice'; ancl the Démocrat.ie pacíf i.que

in the 'regularisation, moralisation clu comnelrce encouragó'),

but over all tire programnre simply sumtnarlsed the der,rauds

of the socialist papers a,s a group, which they had

been pushing coll-ectively for severa-L uonths: det"ence of

the republican form of government ancl unj-versal suffrage;

freedon of the press, of assembly and of associations; the

rÍght to rvork; free and compulsor"y p::imary education;

reduction of government expenditurc and a more equitable

distrii¡ution of the tax burden; encouragement 1;o agL:iculture

by opening up uncultivated lands; eÍtcouragemenL to

agricultural- and industria.l- associa'b j.ons; and respect f or

the principle of riationality. \Vhat stands oui j-n all these

demands (except the l.ast) is the attemp'b that had obviousì.y

The Démocrabie pacifique took advarta¡;e of thjs
looseness to
I{ennequin, on
Foui:ierists:
3, 7 ÞIay.

riln a. s
tire Pr
see ;lc!

erres o ,L art-i-crles b¡z Vi.ctor
¿ì,s interpreted by the
18, 23, 20, 29 Apr.,

ogramme
rn. piLc . ,

(77 )
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been macle to reconcile the in1;ercsts tif the wor:Ì<ers of

the indu.strial cities oll the one hanci anrl those of ti:e

peasants on the other.

The programme of the moderate repu-ì:1-icans u'as drawn

up l:)r the society cal-]ed the Amis cle 1a Ccnstj-tuti-on, ã

gT'oup whose representation in the press was conf inecl 'co

the N?Uþ4!11, the A!eL,l-gt, and the lukeivarni rS¿à%19-; it

appeared a week after that of the socj.alist press. (78)

The two programmes agreed on certain points: that of the

Amis d,e Ia Constitution demanded f ree educa,tion, though it

stopped short of requiring that it be compulsory; 'boi.h

wantecl tax reform, the socialj-sts demanding àn

'equitable distribution' of the tax burden and the mocierate

repubrlicans recognition of the 'pr:i-nciple of proport jonalit5rt 
;

both wanteci a reduction in government expencLiture; bc;th

wanted vaguel)¡-worded 'réforme du régì-me hypothécai;:e' ;

ancl both insj.sted. on a si.rnplificatiori of the admin;.stra'i;j.ou

anci of justice. But there were also s j gnif icant dif f eretlcci:i,

notably over labour problems and credit: where the

socÍal.istsdefended tlte 'rì-ght to work' , the moderate

republicans ca.11ed f or the 'orgar.ri-sa tion of public assist,arìce I

foreseen j-n the Constitutlon; and the moderates wel:e qui'uc

explicj-t in denancling 'cheaper credit' . Over a)-L, the

mod.erates' gr:aclualist emphasis contrasted with 'bhe more

urgent tone of the socjarj-st prograi',e. (79) But clespite

(78) I'or the programtne of the Anlis de la Consti'!,ution,
see ldatjonal , 72 Apr. , I81J,9.

(7e) 'fhe mcderat.e
requi-i-'ement,
the LteLier,
indepenclelìce

republica.n plîoFiratllrr:le a.l,so inc.ludecl à
obvi-ous15r i tisc'rr t ed by the C¿rthol ics
guaranteeing Cattroli c mi.n j-ster-'s'
from rlisrujssai by r,he governmen*;.

of
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the differences betweeri bhe p:rogramm(j,s, tirat of t.he Anis

d.e 1a Constittt'[iorr ]iepresented a distinc'b move .i-eftu'a::d.s

and an attempt to finci comnon gro'rnd with the social-j.st

Left against the conservatives. Since the 'oegi-nning of

the electj-on campaign, the moderaLe republ.j-cans had bec--'n

urgling à 'sincere and com¡-r1ete unj-ou of republ-icatts'. and

through the ì'lational had been mak.Lng scarcely veiled

over:tures to ttre social-is-Ls. ( B0) The N?tio.nar wa s quite

candid. abouL its reasot:ìs: a divided republican patti' wou.ld

be unable ef fec.tively to combat the conservatives, wlrc had

more or less effectively buried the differerices bebi,veen

the various royalist fac.tions among them; intplicJ.t rvas i:he

understanding that a three-sided contest woul-ci work b<;, -lhe

detriment of the moclerates in the middle the conser\¡a.tives

would doubtless gain the control of the Assembly, attd, in

the face of their intrausigence, civil v¿ar could rveil- be
/ B1)the result. '

It j-s clear then that the prograffne of the

conservatlves, âs stated by the [{oni-teur clu dimatiche

contained much tha'u was already to be fouud in the d,enancls

of thc socialists and moderate republicans, but 1n an even

less explicit form: thus primary education was to he

neitirer free nor compulsorS', but 'cier¡eloped"' ; Ínstitt.ttions

for public creclit \ileÍe to be estal-,lished, but the tertus orj-

which credj-t was to be made availa'ole, and to r,thcm, wer'íj uc¡'b

stated; otlier 'institutì.ons' , this time 'inrj-ustrj-a1' ' wei'e

(s0)

( Br.)

Nati-onai, 2'7 lÃar

I dem , 27 lvlar .

11, 13 , 15 , 16 Ap;:
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to be established, but their charac:ler and a"j-tlts lrel e

expressed as obscurely as possii:-l-e. The collservat jr,'es

had followed their opponents j-n considcrinS4 social j-sst-:-es,

but had nothing to contribute of theit' own.

There was another paper designed for tÌ:re c.onser"va'Lives

to appeal to the nrâsses, ttris one à dail¡r rvj i;h legj.tit¡tj.st

rather than 'fusionist' tenciencies, in which the

contradictions of the conselrvative paper on sr:cial j-s:sues

came out even more clearry. The Journal chr pettple (82)u.,*=

model-1ed on the niore successful socialist papers, .i-it foit'lai;,

title, and. even progllanimatic sub-titl e, ' amêliora*,iou inor-'a,1e

et matérielIe de -l-a condition des classes populaires'. But'

both its gé.e4!, Fleury, and its rédacteur-en-chef , A. de

Jol-ivald, v/ere f rom the staf f of l.Tettelnent's jtlg,le-.

Nettement had tried to launch a popular paper earlier i¡r

the year, &s a supplement to the established weekly, but

the response had been disappointing he had concludcd from

the experi.ntent ttrat a newspa.per to be read by the masses had

to be designed throughout f or its audience, and cou-l-d not

af for<l to be too obviously tainted by old alie'g;iarìces. (83)

The Journal du peuple first appeared in specimen on ll0 L{a'r'cl-1,

but there seetn to have been delays i-n puttitrg j-t out oü s"

regula.r basis, ãs the first dai15' issue did" not appear: t'-trti-1

the last days of the electiou campa,j.gn, on 8 hlay. Ðespite

the titl-e, the paper was more conservative oil social- jssues

than even bhe Ì',4oniteur du di-manche: in the f irst ;luinber,

de Jolivald, a,.ldr:e-ssing the People, tol-d thetr i¡ no

(s2)

(E3)

The title was taken
Dlrpoty in the late
the predecessor of
recalled Prouclhon' s

\!gge, SApr.,1E49.

frorn that of a llaper dj-rectecl by
'3Os. which h¿rd been j-rl sone lirays
the iìéfor:rre. It also obvicusly

Peup.lre .
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uncertairl terms rvhy they v/ere poor:

"Iu as abandonné les rêforrnes pour 1es
révolutions, Ies cro.r,/allces pour le
scepticisrne, tes arrj-s pourt,es enneilis,
Dieu pour Satan.

'Donc, l-e prenti er de tous vos besoins,
1e premier rernède au ma.-L , crest le
ré tablissement de l.'ordre . CeLa dépend
de toi.tTout ce clue tu d.onneras à 1'ordre,
1rordre te rendra.

'Pour que le pauvre vive, laisse ',/ivreIe liche. Pour que le travail-leur
gagne, laisse dêpenser le riche.' (84)

Iie endecì by a.ovocatlng '1a plus beli-e e't 1a plus

arme polibJ-quer the PeopIe possessed - the r.¡ote

proper instrument of reform, Later.. an unsigned

puissante

a,s 1;he

art ic.Le ,

viceundoubtecll.y also by

capital qui ronge Ia

MATERIALISIvÍE' . ( 85)

de Jolivald, identified 'le

sociétê française, c'est 1e

The paper continued to i:ecome

j-ncreasingly identif iabJ-¡r Ie gitimist, with leading a.rticl es;

on 9, 10 and 11 May openly in praise of Louis XVI and the

Restoration, and condemning the revol-utions of July ai-rd

l'ebruary in the same breath. At the same tj-rne it kept up

a steady barrage of antisocialist articles. (86)

On the rvhole these conservative papers, and others

(84) Journal du peuple, spec.., 20 \llar. See also article
of 4 June , erûbTt:-cing both a brand of socialism
aiming at '1'amélioration progress j-./e rJe Ia condit jon
populaire un lien de solidarité d'estj.me et
ct'affectjon entre le riche et 1e pauvre, entre
I'ouvr j-er e'b son patronr ; a"nd a more teaeli.onary
stand-po j nt sumrnoning ' I' ind-ignation publ içiue, l.â
I'ïanc:e enti.ère se ler,'ant en rna.sse po'¿r proscrJ-r:e c'i;
repousser 1a rér'olrttion et l-'arrarchie. '

(85)

(86)

Idetn., no. 1, B [{ay.

Idem, I l\tlay. Prourlhou and the Ire--qp-J-e ive-r:'e the maiu
targets; iilocon was also frec.iuetitly ill.tacked- as ill
Ire rvere sti11 j-dentif .ied rvi.th the Ììéf ornre , lot rvh j.cir
he had in -f act ceased to wrj.te :lnured-iaiêTV af tcl
the Februaly Revolut j-cn.
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rike them , (87 )t"tl shor't of their aiin of

tire inf luence of raoical plopa¡1ünda: the

l-00, 0O0 cop j,es weekly claimeri by the I'{-o_ni

cou-nt er:act ing

circu.l-:rt -Lon of
'l-eur ciu dimaltchc:

is undoubtedJy exaggelrâ"ted, a,s i'b dif fers so lvirlely from

official figures; the iournal dtt peuple officia,i-J-y

registered 15,000 copies of i't s f ir:st, is:;ure, but three

months later was down to à ciaiJ-y average of 6,000' (88) tnd

these figures were all swol-J-en by à ]¿rge nutnber of copies

given away. (89) ,n. ïeason for their tnediocre success

f.ies j-n their negati-ve appeal: -tounded rvith the sole ajnt

of combatting socialist propaganda, they had no more

positì-ve role to play, ro more positive doctrines to put

fonvard, tha.n the passive stance of the Journal du etl l-e

or the vague p romises of the lr4oniteur cltt dima.nche. In

comparison with the demagogic papers of the soc j-alist Lef 't,

they offered palJ.id fare; and they had little to add to

the large--circulation dailies like the Const itrit ionne.l-

which were, âs Netteirent ]:ad adrnit Lecl, a1r'eady uiscreclited

in the eyes of the masses" (90)

The Journal du ì¡e¡p1e clai¡red to have r¡et rvith .Some

Success among the worki-ng cIasses, wh.ich it attri.bu.ted to

(87) FIatin. Ilibliogr:apirie , oþ. ci-b . , 505-6 , 5O7, a1s<>
( specimen issue onl.y , 10mentions an

Apr. , 1-849 )
populai::es
had simifar

{ppgl_ au Peuple
and a Bonne lroi.

(1 NJay-27 June,
aims, a.lthough

ourna--l- des intérè bs
w ich appear to have

probabl y lvithottt of f icial

(BB)

(Be)

(e0)

sponsorship.

4.N., F18'FII36, 7

As v¿ere those for

fifode, 5 Apr. 1.819

lvla¡2, 2 Aug. , I84g ,

the left-wing press.
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its lrersonnel :

rl'{ous sonìmes les amis de ceux qu1
travail.lenb; ouvriers nous-mêtnes,
nous nous glorifj-orls du succès concluj-s
par cle rudes laheurs. ' (97)

In .facb tliere may have been several v;oi:king-class contrj-þu-Lcrs

to the paper: Larcher and Bérat sigrred as t;v¡:e-setters,

Condillac as a booldrinder, ancl Vautre described hinlseJ-f a

à 'peintre' . (92) But it was writers such as Roger 
'J"e

Reauvoir, Xavi-er de lvlontépin, the dile'ttant Alexa.nt1re \ïeì1-1,

and especially de Jolívald, as well as à ltost of contribuLr-iTs

from the rnonarchj-st side of the Assembly who set the tone for

the paper.

îhe claim to have the support of ' Ie Peuplel is coÍünon

to almost all sections of the press during this election

campaign. Even the Constitutionnel, the paper of thcrse

coming to be known as the 'burgraves' , contenCed- tha.t

workers were contribltting heavily to the appeal ior

antisocialjst plopaganda of the F¡oitier:s committee, bei.ng

publicised in its cofumus. (93) T'he .lact is worthy cf

mentj-on as it underlines the extent to which the campaign

of May 1849 was specificalJ.y aimecl aï the workers of bcth

( e1)

(e2)

( e3)

Gossez,
Joul-na-L

Journal du Peuple L4 June.

'Presse parislenne
du Peupl e, 9 l\'iay.

op. cit., 7.69;

Constitutionuel, 29 NIar., 7, 11 Apr. But the
subscriptj-cn lists shorv a 1.oiv proporticn Iess than
a quar.'ter', 3'l of the L45 r:onbr:j-butors v¡hc-;se
occupatious àTe 1.ì s bed, of the occupa.tic.¡ns coulcÌ be
described es u'orking-c1ass , evetl taki ng, into accoun I
those clescribing tiremse-Lr¡es as 'employé' , 'cul-tit¡rì.1,eu.rr ,

' concierge' anci oi;her ambiguolts de'scz'ipliol'.s.
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town and countr5.. This iras also becn se€-.ì1 j.n the firogra"nrlrJs

of all parties. I f it is true tlra l" , itt the lrress s. I J,ea'st ,

atteirtion veered from dornesti-c 'bo fc'reign af jiai::s :-n the

Iast weeh of the catnlraign, whett l;he French inl-ervent:lon irt

Italy came up for discussion j.n the Assernlll.y, it i.s

nevertireless inesca.pable th¿Lt, from late I'{arcir to e'ò-Try

May, alulost the sole isslte in tlie el-ect-ions tl'lls queslion

of how the nìa.sses couid best direct tlreir vctes +uo ell.sure

the bettertnent c¡L their f ir¡i.ng conclibions. But it shoui.d

be stressed that it was not only radj.r:al propaganda that

was creating this situation, it was also thc-: conser\¡a,tives'

campaign which, by focussi-ng attentjon on socia.l mal,ters,

ensured iilnat they became the central j-ssue. I)::oudhon marle

the point, writing in retrosl-¡ect:

'L'opÍnion publique tournait â vue d'oeil-:
partout l-es candidatures s étaient posées,
et les électeurs avaient votd sous f irtfluence
de cette opinion, qur en France j 1 n' )' ar¡ait
plus ddsornais que deux partis, Ie palti riu
Travail et le parti du Capital. Les
conservateurs avaient accepté l-a question
ainsl. presentde; Ia monarchie et 1a pa1.'aubé
étaient rélêguees sur Ie second pJ-a.n. on
était ddmocrate-sociali-ste, oü 1'on êtaii;
réactionnaire.' (94)

The Aftermath of the Electi.on

The election results certainJ-y seemed to lor:a.r this

out: by winning about 45 per ceut of the votes cast, the

conservatj.ves gained some 500 of the 75O seats j.n the

Legislatj"ve As*sem'bl.y; the Left gained about a- th"ird o,f

the votes and sonte 180 seats; the moclerate r:e¡rublicans

coulci utuster:"only a bare 1"0 per c.en-ü of the votes; and 75-80

(94) Prouclhon, Confessiols 3l_8 
"
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seats" (95) The situ¿r.tiou obvic¡us1y left the noci,erate

republicans out on a ljmb. The ]Þ_!.:q1a-L, trying to f ind

solace in the ol¡serva-iion that at lea.st th.e elecbic-¡ns ha.d

been above a1l- republican, (96) *uu plaì-n-r.y at a low ebl:

of confidence. The Le_r¿p_þ drew the mrl::al for them: faced

witir the tr-'a.nsformation of the r:oyalist coal-ítiolr into an

'aristocratie des privildgds d'argent' , the uioclerate

republicans tnust now join the sociallsts who haci

emeiged'comme parti officieì-, comme parti poljt:Lc1ue,

constitutionnel et légal, âu même titre que 1'dtait

1'opposition dynastlque avant l.óvrier. ' 
(9'7) Iu orcler to

effect thj-s union, Proudhon'S paper proposeci three imrrrediati:

demands on which 'bhe opposition r:c¡uld agree to conrbj.ne in

the Assemblyi a general amnesty for all- po1-Ítleal c-ffencÌcrs;

a policy of carrying tLre revolutj-on throughou'u Ertrope, the

keystone of which would be a. switch in sides by the I'rench

expeditionary fo::ce at Rome's gate; and an aunri-lment of

those el-ect j-ons iuf lueuced by Fartcher' s circular of !2 fulay . 
( ç18 )

(95) Price, Second Re ub1ic, op. cit 235-6; Wej 11,
Histoi re du art ublicain e France l-gi 4- l-B'/0ar n
Par S, oui ìlcr CS cra't es-

soci-alistes aux dlections de l-B
de science poI j tlque, VI ( l-956 )

' , Revue fi:ançai-se

votes see esp. E. Dupeux eb àI",
for d.i-st¡'ibuT,i-on of
Atias historique

de Ia France contempct'aiue, 1800-1965 (Paris, 1966),
maps 2O3, 2O4.

Nat j.onal , 20 lllay

.P_u_g.glg, 19 lvlay. The article, unsignecl, wâs probably
ivii.ItGn by Prou<lhon, norv' returltcd frc¡m ex1.le and i.iving
as clandestineì-y as his natu.re pernritted unbil he rv¿is

discoverecl and arrestecl on 6 June (Peuplc. 7 .Tune:
Darirrron, A travers une r'évolutiort

t
C

n
y'.t

;

(e6)
(.q7)

op. cì.t., chap. \¡).
T'he circular in quest |ou r,vas 'ã telegri-l.1rh lrlessa¿1e whiclr
Faucþer, X{i-r:i ster of the Interior, sent to the clepiLr i;ntent
on the eve of the e¡lec1,i.ons, lvj.1.h a list of Inertll)ers of
the iVIoul;agne, by inpli-c¿rL;iotr c.haigc+cl with rvi-s;!ring' to
overthrorv the governmeirt by force. (&.-É!-9gq, l-3 l\la:"y.)

( eB)
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The þflc¿ggl greeted th,'-s initlativc ¡¡,i.Ltt percoírtill].e rr:Iic':f ,

and agreed on all three 1roints, socirl '"rd,d).ng ¡¿no'Lhei'

liberal pr:bric aici to bhe poo:r:'. (gg) A few tlays later, tlre

paper d.ef ined its newly-aclopted 'socia.i i-slìl' , whj-ch T'-rs1.ed

on three ref orms: tax ref ortn to iighten the bul:deu of 1.h<;

poor, credi.t reform to ena.ble workers to acqriirc; the Loo-l-s

r 1oo ) r,n" articJ-e,of their trade, and educatj-ou refornt. '-

pubJ.ished on the day o1 the opening of the Leg;i.¡lative

Assembly, mad.e it clear t.hat the m¿rd-erate repu-þlicans

had moved squarely into the c.amp of the sociai clemocrairr:

' Auj ourd' hui- , enf j-n , 1 ' heure a" sounó oìr -l a
République dolt teuir ses promesses.
'La loi polJtique , cllrcz, nous esl démr¡cra.tique,
Ie code social ne l-' es-L pas; cc ddsaccord
est La ca.use du mal. '

Ttre lggqre and the Ne.lrgæl were the initj.ators of

the alli-ance between soci-al democrats aud nioclerate

republicans. The logic of the situation compt?11-ecl- the

other Lef t papers to assent nore olî lc'ss wi11ing1y ti:rey

could hardly reject the alliance, wirich tlle Be-r.rplç and

Natlonal mad.e clear tvas to be based on the rnaintenance of

the republ_ican constitutiop, withogt underminlug the

constitutional basis of their opposi'bj-on to the Ììomair

expedition, and without abancioni ng ttre idea of es'bal¡1i shing;

a stroug opposition in the Asssembly. The llómograt ie pa,ci I j clue

wanted to go even further than the PgJp&1, and fortnal.Iy

unite with the Amis de la Const-ltution; ( l-01) ,n. Rêf ci'me

(ee)

( 1.oo )

\a_t-{f4_Lf, , 2I, 30 li'iay 
"

Nati onal- , 30 illay; the
cornntencecl p rc-:*.s i-ng f or
proport j-onne.l-' based on
June, 1 Aug;.

riext clay a- series of art j-cles
an ' r-rnpí)1; uni que et

j-ncome - ide,'n. 3t lt4ay, 4 , iB

( r_01) Dónr. þ¿r.(i. 4 Ju.rte
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declarecl itsel-f in favc¡ur of the main'bena.lce o-fl -LLre

Consti tution, pror¡icl.ed only ttrat it wasì inter:pretc:c' t :Ln

goori faith' altd the rjghts of tnj-nor1t¡'-es were r"espec,-l;eci; 
(1'Ctl)

but the Journ¿r,l Ce la vraj-e Répubtique , f o-tlowecl by i;he

Révclution clémocraticlue et social-e and the Tr:ibu-ne Ces

peuples clemand-ecl much stronger conditions be;foi:e an-v union

was effected-, to ensure that t.he principle of constj-tuti-ona-t-it¡'

would not close of f a rel,olutionaly a.lte,:irative ' 
( r'03)

The theoretical problem soon becane a- real otre r,vhen

the clebate on the Roman questi-on ìoegan i¡r the 1\ssembl-y on

June 11. Ledru-Rollin's affirmation tha.t the l{ontagna¡d

representatives would resj.st a vic.l-ation of the Constj-tu'uì-on,

'même a* main armêe' , revealed tliat the ¿pllarenb cii.ff erellce

over tactics stemmed in fact front tivo opposed conceptions

of socialisn - to some, it was a means to àn end, the

peaceful establishment of a molîe eqira.l soci-ety; to otl:iers,

it wes synonymous with rerzolution. (104) Ttt. question was

debated most immediately and at somc J etrgth j n a ser-i es o.f

meet,i-ngs of the press coruni,ssj.on especially cal.led to

det,er:mine a common course of ac.tion i-n the face of wha-t

a11 opposition newspapelrs agreed tvas a violatj,cn of t'he

(102)

(103)

Réf orlne

Irib. Peup
5 June.
J. vraie

27 May.

Rêp. , 25, 31 l\{ay, 4, 6 June;

(104) Compare Proud.hou in the Peupl_e_, 28 May 'Irollr
aïr'iveï au mieux, il. rarlf-?ðmrîencer par réaiiser: .Le

blen: pour óbaLrtir 1a lìépu-b1i clue sociale, dertt j rli"t:
e>ípreí:ìsion cie 1a Rérz,:.-l u L -Loti, if lÎaru'l; conlrlci.Lcel.' iJar'
étab u ernmenta.ie' r"¿itìr the
Jour 1.1e, 25 ìi4aY 'Quancl .l c
Þõuñ ¿i r¿it JLrin ot.t l¡í:r'rler, j-L

n' esl. d' aucune ócole, d' a.Llcl:-n soc j.a I j.snir: . I1 es I
tou-û Ie SociaIi.sme. '
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principle, the meeting was ver:y m<.rderate in chara,c|et,

and there appears to have been very little disagleement

over the coulise of ar:f-iott to be t¿Lken: the plan of

Considerattt, supported strongly b)' Girai:din, wa.s for tire

op1:osition in the Assembly to go ahead wl'uh tlle Írnpeacirment

of the ministry that rvas being dl'awn up by the l'Íott.Li;g;ne,

and if this failed (as it was sure to do), to o.eclare the

conservative rnajority outsid-e the Constitu-tion, f o::'rrr a

rump in the Assembly, attd wait oll events if the

government moved to arrest the rurnp, it lvas f elt, 'ce serait

le noyen le pl-us súr de rentrer cans la Constituti.on'. (108)

Girardin's speech in f avour of Considerattt's pla.n set'cl-ed

the doubts of all preseut, and Considerant ru-shed out to

convey the feeJ-ings of the meel;i.ng to the l:epresentatives

of the lt{ontagne conferring in olle of the bureaux of the

Assembly.

So fa'r ttre members of the Left press ltad clone all they

could to avoid any demonstratj.c¡n that could lead to an

attempted insu-rrection. Ilu'; Ledru-Roliinrs speech in the

Assembly thab af.bernoon, hi-nting at the possibility of

violent resístauce if the Constittltion werc violzrteC,

altered the situatir.rn aud 'L:hrew tire ;journal.ists into

consternatj-on: at a hastily-caJ-1ecì. rneeti.ng iu the of f ices

of the !ggg]_q that same evening, another speech by GirardJ-tt

did not meet with the unanimit:y o jr tÌre morning; Girardin

(108) These were the rvords cf Gj-rardin, as recalled ì:y
Chatarcl at the 1;rial lt{on. , !7 Oc1.. See alscr for
an account of this arrcl subserquent neetings A. R.
Calnran, Leclru-Roll j-n aticl i;he Sr"cond French lleirublic
(New York, 1922) , 3 í)/-Ò, i)6lì-.4 . 3',;/1.
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feft with the clelegate frorn i;tre N¿.¡tj.qI3J., leavin¡1 the;

representati.¡es of t.he socj.al-Cetnoc:ratic press to form a

delegation to conf eLr lvlth ttre it'lontagnc' at '1;he L¿ltLel: I s

headquarters . ( 109 ) Ar-r the part ic.Lpa.trt s of ti.ris secon'f

meeting were noticeably reluc'Lant to tal.k about it later,

suggesting tþat the prosecution at the ürj.al- of tLi,:rse

arrested after the ournée of 1.3 June niight liave beeu

correct in its slrrrnise that i'u w:¿s after seeing the rnetnbels

of the Montagne that tÌre press clelegation retur:ned to the

offic,es of the Peu,ole, where a p::oc1-amation w¿us dlarvri up

for publication the next norning. The pI'oc'latu¿tion was a

call to insurrection:

'Nous, réclacteurs de 1a presse ::ê¡rubIi-ca-ine;
nous, membres du Comité démocratic¿tte-
socialiste, tlous disons ar-r Peuple de se
tenir prêt à f aire son devo j r:.

'La Monta.gne fera Ie sieu jusqu'au bout.
'Nous avons sa paroJ-e. Cinq répr:esentans
ont étê déIógués par el Ie pour a.'.'iser.

'Tous l-es républ-j-cains se lèveron'u conìme un
seul homme.rLes membres d.e la presse répubJ ica:Lne '

'Les menl¡res du Cornité d.êlnocral.ique-'
socia-Liste.' (11-0)

In clrawing up this proclamat j.on, l"he preSS comnt-i-ssÌon, dead

set even against à demonstrat.ion, determined to avo-i-d an

insurrection in the meeting c¡f that morning, Seeills to have

been swayecl by their meeting with 'bhe illont àgrie the saîie

the moderates, a.f ternight. Consiclerant, Girardin and

going to soine pains ( including ca1.1ing the origiual meeting

pacif iclue ) to bri ngheld in the of f ices of the llémoc.r'atic

their socialj-st co1ì-eagues t.o agree v¿ith them, had

( 109 ) HCV, €v. La.ngJ-o1s ,

18 Oct, ; Dar j-ntort,
Toussenel, -LioI-.- , 7'l Oct. , L,au.-r'ól i c.
oll.cit., 1fi7-8.

j-ntrocluct ion ,
LZ June.

(110) HCV , prosecltt. i.on
col 1; R_ê !çËXt,

Mon. , 14 Oct. , P. 3l-0?,
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lost thei:: infl-uence. I'h seetns liÌ<eJy tlti¡.'u the

proclamation r,vas not the work of 1.,he ivhol-e pt:e-qs cornmj-ssiolt,,

rvitlt the tnore ttoderaie ilettibers of the contui.ssion
r111)abstaitring. t

The thircl meeti¡g took place oú the irext dary, again j-l'l

the offioes of the Dénior.rzti.e p OnJ-y seven otî

eight members

delegates from

rumours flying

en rnasse, the

of the press comnj-ssion were present, t1o

the notl-soc.ialist pl:'ess be-ing tirere. iVith

that the

rnoderates

Montagne ivas about to l-le a,r'rested

plan : a" note to the ltlontagne was written, urging;

again attempted to press their
'bhe

to conpromise themselves and tite câuse

denonstration.

represent at ir¡es

by taking part

rrot

ina

'On dprouva le besoj-n C'impritner d'tu:re
nanlêre plus posi-üive, plus pr'éci-se
allx reprdsentants de ia tr{ontagne notre
opinion sulr le danger qu'iI y auralt ã
f aire une manif esl.ation, de leur dire
que leur force, leur puissance était
dans 1' j,ntérieur de l-a, chambre, et c1-uIen
raisou des projets qu'on pouva j-t avoir,
i-l 6ta¡.t roi-ns f avorable I-)our eux ou'on
l-es t,rouvât dans un autre endro j t que
1'enceinte de la chambre. ' (7L2)

( 1r_r_ ) Neither the Démocratie pacificlue ncìr the
printed ttre proc.raìäa;ùlon --Èereste claim
at the nteetj-ng, and the texi; did uot reÐ-
offj-ces in tjme for the rnorni.ng's edibio
seems unlikel}r i-n vi-etv of the fact that
of the Républj-que were in the sane irui.ld

Républ. j-qut--

ed he i,va.s ric-:t
ch the paper's
n. Thi.s
uhe of-iices
ing as thorse:

of the P_eup1e wher:e the mee
the two offices openeci on t
ev. l3areste , tr'lon . , 1-7 Oct . )
events ciif f ers from that of

tlng rvas hel-cl^ incleed,
o the same landing. (äC\/,
. l\{y interpretai:ion of
Ca.lman, lvlro is concerned.

with exonerating Led.ru-RoÌIin frotn the charge of
conspirJ-ng iu an insurr:ectjron. Calmarr clescr-ibes tlic:
press cotnmissiotr corni'Ld cldmocratiqrie social-j-st,r:
procl annatiotr as simpty 'pleoging supporb to the
It{ountain' Bec¿rus;e tire pi'oc.Lamatioi-r wc;llt irtttch
furbher than tit is, âs cTLn be sleen -i-tt its text, it
seemed necessary to e>'lpIai-u 'bile tur.'nabout ili tho
commissi.on's a'uti-tu'Je betr*,'r-:en the .t-,tvc tnectings '
( See Callnau, op " cì-t . , 363-'4 ) .

I{CV, ev " Chatarcl, Sqj_-_ , !'/ Or:t .(112)
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Pil.hes seems to h-ave beel:r at the Conservatoi-re, (118)
at: cl

so v/as Considerant, more as a memì:rer of tbe Montegile fhan

as a journalisi; along wíth bhe rest of hhe Morrta.gne , be

hacl sta)¡ed away from the denionstrat-ion. (119) Apar1. frolit

these f ew journalists, tltere is 1itt,1e evidence bhat

members of the press commission took a Ialge pa't'L j-n 1;he

day's events. (72o ) *"rruttheless, the soc j-a.1ist nrJwspi¿pers

were prime targets for tþe repressi.on rvhj-ch follorvccÌ l-3

June: the off ices of the Peuple, tlle République and the

Démocratie pacif ique were ransacked, nuc,h eqrr.ipnent -neing

destroyed; alt the papers represented in t.he prr'ìss

commission were suspended, and. the gocialist press

was destroyed âs a serious force for the rest of tire

duration of the Secoucl Republic. (1'21-)

Six months had seen the social-ist press obtain

an unprecedented leverage on public opinion, only to he

(118)

(1le)

(120)

Cal-man, op. cjt., p. 390.

V. Consider:ant , Journée du 13 .juin (Brus;sels , l_849 ) .

33-44. Ìh'uni.er at t e tria.l clalmed that Collsiclei:airt
time, but this is
accc¡unt . (HCV, €v.

was absent from Par:is at
refuted by Considerant's
tsrunier, i\{on. , L'/ Oct . ) .

the
own

For the most part, the staffs of thc' Iìótrr\rb1-1qrle.. ancl
Peuple spent the day in their offices, awaiting ihe
outcome of events see HCV, êv. I3ares;te, ¡þÊ..-, 1-T

Oct.; Dari-mon, op. cit. , L62--3. The case for o+;hei:
neivspapers is obscure f or instance, De -Lesc-l-uze's
biographer cites a tiote f ound at the Conser-¡atoì-r'e,
ini.tialled 'D' and wirich r.:he prosecutÌon cla.imed to
be in tris hanCrvrjti-ng but en expert rvitness at Lhc.r
'[rial was unable to identify the lra"nd as Delescluze'e
( J. Lìessal. , Un revolutiotinaire acobi n. Cha.lles
DelescLuzr¿ (Par a 52) , L39; IiC , eV. Ouicì:rr:'<1 ,

Mõ¡, ;-26--Õct. ) .

Olly three of the pa.pers suspc-rttclc'cì r:eappe¿i:ecf : the
Penl:le (as ttre Voi4 4q t¡l¿+_ple.) the ßcÍg1g-q, :itrd tli'=
D-ð'noãiar.ie pacif j-qLre. C¡rify Tne lasT. äiäìil-vecì ttnl;-i-1
The ccruitìf'-ötat, alld ttiat v/DS in rveel<ly forttl'

(1,21_)
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crushed rvheu on tÌre point of exerti.ng ih. In i;he Pc.u -lo

Proudhon and his foll-ower:s Iracl girren l.he -Lmpett-rs fo-r' a

new series of social reforms iu the promotion of which-bhe

press, sociaì-ist and oonselr\/ative, had taken à J ea-ding" role;

as well, in concert wj-'Lh the r"epublicans of the |i4!;lg1]_,

this paper took the initiatj.ve in founding 1.he ìlasjs of a new

a.nC potential.ly ef f ective parliamenta.liy opposition. llire

Fourierists of the Dénocra.tie paci.f ha.ci lvorl',ed with thr:

B€trL1e to set up an or:gallisation which would act as the

ar'o j-ter of the whoie sr:cial j-st movement: ancl th.is

organisati-on, the Cotnmission permanen'be de la presse

democrati.que, pla,yed a central- role in iuitiating the

formation of other commi'btees to co-ordina'üe and extenc. the

work of the movement. This work paid divj-dencf s j-n the

elections of 13. ltilay, vrherr the social-is'bs were a.i-.rl.e

to take and hold the intiative, forcing all palties to

f ight out the electiou on the issue of soci-aJ- ref orlns.

Around the period of the elections, they began t<¡ succeed,

in their strategy of drarvr'-ng the lìepub1.ic to the Left.

llut the attempt carrj-ecl within it the seeds of its own

failure: not only djd it meet ttte inevitable resjstànce of

the authorities, alarmed at the support etnergiug for

socialj-st doctrines arnong city v/c)::kers and smal-1. f arniers,

but j.t also reveaf ecl the opposition withiu the pai:ty

between refor:lners and i-nsurrecti-onaries. Faccd rvitll the

intransigence <¡f the government ovel' one of a tluml¡ev.' of

possible issues on rvhich it felt sti:ong enough to ma}<e

its stand, 1-he socialj-sts fe11 aparb, and even

r,vithout the suppo].'b of the ref ormerS , the insulrec tionar:ie:,;
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wÇrre able to have their insurrec'bion, whi-r-:h draggecl thr:

most legalistic of reforniers in its train.

In this sense, the gocialisl s must, b¡e

reckoned to have fai]ecl. It is tempting to see in tþ.is

failure, âs lt{arx dÍd., (722) a contradiction be'Lween

rproletarian' re\¡olutionism and'petty-bourgeclisI

parliamentarism: but as has J:een seen, the

socj-a1ist press. according to h{a-rx a bourgeois j-nstjtution,

was Ítse1f clivicled on tl:is issue. Rather than as arL

expression of class conflict, it seerns mo1.e l:easonable

to see the f iasco of 13 June , àt least as -refl"ected in

the press, aS à clash of ideoJ-ogj-es, or more simply tactics.

But d.espite its def eat, the social-ist press tiid

count one achievement i-n the first six montþs of LB49;

it consoliclated the spread of â\^/areness of the social

question out of the industrial cities, and into the

countryside.

(I22) In the lli hteenth Brumai-re of Louis ljona arte , 1_20-4
of the -voluine e U olt o e ec te or of Nfarxl-
and Elrgel:-g (NÍoscow, 1968).
the soci-al- deuarrds of the
revolutionary point wa.s br
turn given to tirem; from
the pet ty bourgeoisie the
stripped ofìf a.ncl their soc
forward. Thus arose the S

irlote esp. p. 12 0: '!'rorn
pr:oletariat, the
oken of f and a dernocratic
tl-re det:locr.'atic clainls aÌ
pure-L5z pol-i-tica1 form was
ialist poin b ihrusi;
ccia]-DeurocracY " '
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CËIAPT]IJ,ì 7

JUNE 1.849 DitcttMlrr,lR l_85:1.

Although mini,scule, even riclicul-ous in comparison

with the ¡;reat Jttnc insurrection of J-848, t!.re journêe

of 13 June LB49 perhaps had a greatel' impact on tþe lj.llc:

of the press for the rest of the Repubiic's bi:ief

duration. The June days of l-848 had l¡een at bottom a

spontaneous uprising of the unempio5red, tile poor, those

with no stake in society, the hopeLess" The lead-ers of

tlre insurrectj-on were men thlown up by circumstD-nces, men

of little suJ¡stance and of no prior reputatiou exilepl;

pelhaps in their own neighbor.rr"hood. The journaje of 13

.Tune, hoTvever, has gone down as a movement rvith leaders

but no followers; and those leaders included some of

the lnost famous names of the parliamentary and journalis;tjc

Left. Considerant, I)e1esðlltze, Ri-lleyroIles, Lang-lcis,

Lemaître, Baune, Bureau, al1 conprorûised in the

demonstration and subsequent events, ::eplesenteci a

consideralrle part of the best talent of the ractical anC

socialist press henceforth lost to the cause. As rvell,

conservatives tended to see the events of 13 .june as

confirming their previ-sious of ?. society in constan-f

upheaval, permanenbly menaced. by the spectre of revolut-i-'¡ri

and civil war. Ìrrom that clay, their atti-tudes hardeirecl

and reacIion

CorIServa-t ive

set in.

Reacl.i.on to the 13 Jllne Iìep-'ulati.on cf the

Press

Indeed, it sec-:tned for ¿t shorb tinle as j.f à period of
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l{lrite lle1r'or was in sto:re. Otl 14 June, a conlin¡¡r*r¡¡¡, of

oul;ra.ged. National Gu.a.rdsmen btlrs L into 'Lhe priritì ng-shop

c¡f Boulé, lvhete a numbeï of l-r.ewspapers of aII polit.ical-

persuasiorrs \7cjre printed, and se1.; abcu-t sys;iematicaliy

destroyi ng presses , type , f orms , evell 11r 
j.¡dsv,rs , an-ything

that was 1ihe15r to be of Lr.se to socialists r','ho harl

their: of f ices in tl:e buiiding.

the
(1) The two nev/spapers

the Répub1.ic1tte aud tLre Démc-.c'.rat.ie pacif i que ì:ore the t-rrulrl.;

of the depreclatlons, suf f ering thousands of f rancs' wcr ll:

of danage to theiu' metelia.l , (2) ri." tìépub.l-iclue aud the

Dónocratie pacif ique, along v¡ith tire IsUil,u, the R.ävol-ut i on

délnocrat i ue et sociale, the Journal cle 1a vr"aie réprrb1.ic1u<:

and the Tribune des eu l-es were suspended Ï:y decree, whj.1e

the Si.ècl-e, the !:s¡;p_e_ and the Nq!.i.o-Jra.l were put under
/o\

poli-ce surve j-llance. \')/ Meanwh;-1.e, âs an of f icial enqui r-7

was pr.rt in train to investi-gate the inciclent in Boulé' s

shop, the l-ead.er of the Nationa.l- Guardsmen responsible w¿Ls

awarded the Croj-x du Chevaljer Ce 1a Lêgion d.'Iloniretrr:: (4)

clearly nolv the press of the Lefi cottld not rely on the

impa.rtiality of the authorities.

This became even clearer in subsequerrt ll'eeks. llhe

13

in

June in Paris hacl been follovrerl by outbreaks of

some provi-nciaI centres,

ttre capital, and the

sometimes more seri.ous

government reacted to

-¡io lerrce

than

a-l-l-that in

(1)

(2)

(3)

Na ti qn¿ll , B

Gazette cles

July, 1849.

Tribunaux (hence.[orth G.!r), 11 Nov l_849.

Sc.e tratrscri.pt of proceeclings o-f llaute Ccur dr:
,'l 849; siec)Versaj lles,

al.so Irene Co-l li
Press in l¡rance

\{oni1;eur, 14 Oct., 11 , i4 No\¡",
IìS, Tbe Got¡ert:mc:nl- a.url tlie Neti¡
( Loncio

(4,) qiggl q, 1 .Iuly , LB49 
"

ñ;t-35-rì-)l.-îctú .

?"s9r:
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with equal- deternination. IlI¿¿rtial- ì.¡rw was der:.Lared. iti

Lyon; tire Procureur-Génd::a-l- of .Bordeaux su-ccessfu-l J y

soughl; leave o-[ the AsserLrbly to prosecute bire

represcntative h{arc Dufi:aisse for call.s to :r"rms publlshe<t

(without his knowledge, he clairi:ecl) in his n€rwspapetî the

Ru.che de la Ðorclcgne on 13 June ancl for sonoe d.ays otic,t. (5)

The Asseinbly

to prosecute

it passed by

the range of

newspaper to

single year:

did not Iiniit itself to granting permj-ssi.on

certain of its rnembers, eithe::. On 27 Ju1-y

a majority of 254 a press far'¿ r,vlr.jc.h rvidenecl

press offences and macle it possiL.le for a

be suspended after two cont'-tcliotis in 'à

Victor Hugo's Evérrement dj-sappeared af ter

such action in September 1851. (6)

Although it soon becarne cfear that there wac; to tre no

reaction along 1.he lines of a \,Vhite Terror, Louis-iVapoléon

was anxious thab no rveakness be shoivri towai:ds the

propagandists of the Left. His appointrnent of Rouher as

Minister of Justice in Augrrst 7.849 ancl of 1;he: Paris

Procuretrr-Gênóra1 Baroche as 'bhe lt{inister of Lhe Interior

in March 1850 brought twc¡ d.el,errnined a.dversaries of

socialism to the forefron-b of the governrnent atta,ek on the

press. As Procureur-Géndra.l-, Baroche Lrad alreacl5z proven

himsel-f a staunch opponent of press freedom, which he

judged inconpatible with moral- orrJ.er

and governmental- authority. (7) Rouher. a dour Ìawyer

(5)

(6)

(7)

4.N., C 97]-, p1. 7, doss. 19;

cj-t., l-09-'11.

9.!., B July, IB49

CoIlins, op.

Jeati l'.{aura-in, lln Boul eois f rancai¡; :ru XIi{e siecle.
Baroche niini stre rle l{a o-L onI I
na,Ðr-ers 1ne LI 1 ts Pari s, 7936

fCS SEtì
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front tlie Auvergne, set in mot j-on a vast surt'ei.l.l¿iirc;e o.f

the acti.'¿ity of those a.c.ross the cor:ntry Liosti-l.e tc the

regime, with the aim of renderi-rrg it impossil:1e fo-r' then

to avoid immediate or eventual lJrosecur;ion. Os bensiÌ:ly

an 'inqu-iry into the state of public opinion', tirj-s

opei:ati,on centralised pol-j-ce surr:¡e"i l-l-a.nce c;f thr: pr'êss to

the extent that the Ministry of Justi-ce could c.onCu-ct,

from February 1850, a concerted campaipçn over the rvhol-<;

of France agalnst opposition to ihe government, i ncludiug

but not exclusively contprising press opposition. Rcuher

presided over the first really systemati-c attempt 'bo

govern opinions and suppress dissent that ttre French had

known. (B) B.t*u".r them, Rouher and Baroche represenüed

the nost author:itarian strand of Bonapai:t ì-sm, lvell l¡ef ore

the proclamation of the imperia1 regi.nte. If the Secotld

Empire is to be seen as a forerunner of the twentieth-

century poli-ce States, then clearly its advent as such

must be backda.ted to the last two years of the Seconcl

Republic. (9)

There is abundant evidence to shol'/ that the aim of

Rouher attd fJaroche was no-r, merel-y to i.tltimiclate, but

completely to el-jminate the socialist press, rvii-h spec-ia-I

emphasis on the littIe pamphlets which wei:e mnltiplying

in the countryside at the time. It was about jus'u such

a pa.mphl-et that Baroche explesserJ llj-s concern -üc-¡ Rc'uher

(8) R. Schnr)rb, Iìouher et l.e s;econcl etnpire (Iral j-s, i.9.19 ) ,

f oi: bhr-- Pali s32. The lesu.lts of tliis
Iìegion under the Secoucl
A. N. , iJB30 383 1.-3.

snr:vei l lance
Republic are -lo 'ne fouuct in

See Hor'vard C.
I.II, ch. 1.

(e) Payrre, The Policc St,atc of lrTapolcon
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in March 1.850:

'C'est contre de telles impressions que
1e timbre serait ef f j-cace et. pàr -1.'ê1évat-Lorl
du prix et surtout pat: la nécessité d'¿tt¡altcer
f impót. Toute cette pl:esse est J.e plus
souvent atix alrois. Un petl d'ensetnb.Le et
d'c<nergi-que persévér'a.nce de 1a part ctes
défenseurs de La cause de 1'orclre et des
loi.s ¡net'Lrait infa-ill.iblemen'b de tels
adversaires dans f impui-ssance de nuj-re
longtemps.r (10)

Within à few weeks Rouher aud Baroche had frauted and.

passed à law levying a sta.lnp tax on smalJ. pamphle'bs,

to carry thelr concern into ef f ect. ( 11) 
Nruu.nruh.j.le

Rouher's lawyers were tryirtg with mixeci success to encourage

the courts to back the lvliuister in his at.tempts 'bo sbarnp

out the socialis't, press" The emphasis of the prosûolltors

was less on punishing offenders agaiust the l-aw thali on

putting nervspapers out. of action. Fairly typical is th.e

plea of the Paris Avocat-Gênéi:a1 in a. case involving the

Rollinist Vote universel:

'Ce n'est pas le gdrant qu'i1 veu*c atteinclre,
ulaj-s 1e jóurnaI l-ui-mêrne. Qu'on abaisse La
prison du gérant , mais qu'on f I'appe I.e
journal par 1'amende et Ta suspensi-on; (le
sela cle la justi ce et de l.'humanité. ' (1-2)

Bal:oche and Rouher were quite frank in admitting

that their main targets, among ne\¡ispapers as allong hurnblel"

pamphlets, were those that clealt lvith soci.al ques'Lions'

In his speech to the press law of 8 July 1850, Roulier:

proclaimed the necessity of correcting the course of tlìosr-'¡

newspapers which since the February revol-uticrtr had f-ended

(10)

( 11)

A.N BB30 l3B3l1.

National Assetnbì-y,
F+:_qg!_e, op. cit " ,

.)r.

13 Jul-y, 1850.
80, a.ncl Schnerb,

See hlaurain,
Iìorrher, op. ci.1;. .

G. T.(r2) , 24 Dec:. , 1 850 .
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üo deal with 'un peu inoins de pol.itique, bea.ucoup plus

d'organisation socia.le' ; and of elirninating albogether-'

'ces mauvais imprimés que 1'on répand à bas
prix dans les villes et dans 1es campagrres,
où ils propagent 1es pr:éjugds, Êfrtretieilnent
les erreurs, excibent les passions et
corrompent Ia conscienc.e puLrlique. ' (1.3)

As has been seen, the stanip--terx 1aw of J'u1y 1850 wers ainied.

at just such pub1ications. This atti-.[ude was, of course,

entJ-rely consistent with the outlook that motivatecl Baroche

'üo introduce, and the Assembly to pass, the law of 31 l,{ay

of the same year which in effec'b depri-rreC a large part of

the lower classes of their voting rigtrts. (L4)

Irene Collins has pointed or¡.t that the ntain danger

to the press und.er Louis-Napoléon came less fron the laws

themsel-ves than from the way they v\rere carried out by the

administrative and judicial authorities. (15) An anal-ysis

of press prosecutions in the perj-od between July L849

and l)ecember 1851 suggests however tha,t, while the enthusiasm

of the administratj-on and. the courts (if not to the same

extent that of juries) in the battle against. the socialist
press is undoubted, their efforts were greatJ-y facilitated

by the two press larvs of 27 Jrily l8'Ig and B July 1850.

The IB49 l-a.w introrluced a ne\M offence, that of attacking

the constitutional rights of the President and proferring

of f ences towards his person. This provision was used seret¿,-l-

(13)

(14)

(15)

Schnerb,

Maurai-n,

ColJ-J-ns,

op.

op.

op.

cib.,

cit. ,

ci.t " ,

37.

75-6.

110.
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times against papers (16) although prosecutions under j-t

were l-ess conmon than uncter provi-sions of previous laws"

But far more useful for the purposes of the authorities

was the press law of J.85O, which g-reatJ.y extended the

number of procedural requirements newspapell lnanagers had.

to observe: these incl-Lrded an extensj-ou of i:he sbarrp-tax

to the feuilleton pages of papers, and a reo,uirement that

all newspaper articles of a political nature be signed

by the author. A brealçdotvn of the number of prosecutions

of newspapers in Paris courts for such technical

infringements, compared wj-th that of prosecutions for

political of f ences, is sutnmarisecl in the f ollowing tal¡le:

Press Prosecutj-ons in Pari-s, July 1849 Dec. 1851 (17)

Period: Jul-y-Dec.
7849.

Jan. *June
1850.

July-Dec
1850.

Jan. -June
1851.

JuJ y-Dec.
1851_.

Procedural
offences:

PoIitical
offences:

L244

76I

16 10

24 26

Totals: 13 28 28 22 77

The table shols clearly how the nutnber of prosecutions

(16) There were at least six cases in Par:is between JuIy
tB49 and
(twice),
and th<:

the Réfornle
28 Feb. , 23,

29 Mar . , 20- 1 x{a¡z and 25 July LS50. There tnay hel'e
been more.

July 185O, involving the
the Liberté,

Si êcle: see

of
the

q eggqq " 
t ]S_l,o_49]..üg_US:the Voix du Peulrle

G.T., 1-, 31 Jan.,

(t7) Figures tal<en from a count
prosecutjons appearing in
July , iB49 Dec. 1.851.

¡..rtr-lo rt s
Glr=ett e

of press
des 'Iribunaux
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f or proced.ural of f ences increased- dr,amalicaì ly j.n the six-

month period" af ter the promulga'l,ion of the law of B July

1850, and. contínued, high thereaf ter, whi le tha,-b of

prosecutions for political offences rea.ched a peak in the

perriod between JuIy and- Decenrber 1850 and then declined.

Two concl.usions may possibl-y t¡e clravn: first, 1,hat the

1850 press law offerecl the Justice }{inister a rneans of

avoid-ing jury tr:iaIs, whose ouLcome v{a,s uncert¿¡.j-n in press

cases, ancl that prosecutors took a.clvantage of this

opportunil,y by pref erri ng prosecutions f or proced"ural

offences, tried before a si.ngle magistrate, to those for

political off ences, rvhich the law requirecl be hearcl bef ore

a. jury; and second, that ìry the midclle ol' 1850 the pïess

wa,s either sut¡stantiall-y muzzLeð. or h¿rcl evolved--bechniques

which arlowed- papers'bo remain r+ithin'the retter of the raw,

but that the law of 8 July 185O enableil the goveï.nment -to

f urther its s batecl aim of crushing opposition by adclì.ng ne\{

technical offcnccs to the previously-existing political- ones,

The two conc lusions are logically clis binct r so tha.t acceptance

of one does not need, acceptance of the other: but both

seem Iikely in the tense atmosphere of the Ias-b.years of

the Se c oncl Repub lic .

Socialist .¿\.ttemuts .to Iìe -f orm

Äs has been said,, the 13 June episocle resultecl in 1,he

d.ispersal of a consider.aL.l_e nurnl¡er of the best-known

journalists of the Left" Louis Blanc hacl been 1n exire
in Lonclon sirrce 1848 and |rouclhon j-n prison s j.nce April

1849; nov they weïe joined by Consiclera,nt, Leilru-lìo1Iin,

Delescluze, RibeyrolÌes, Thoré, Pyat, Martin 1lernard,
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Pardigon and Jufes Lct'llevalier, ail of whom chose to

f l.ee the country, ancl llhipron, l,êrì1âît.re, Langloi s and

Bureau, who stayed to ¡;tancl trial before the lIaute Cour

de Versailles. The J'{'r:ìult was that the social-ist press

was forced to re-forur, Less than 'Lhree weeks aftel the

13 June the Nat;icllal trrrirle a major overture to the

socj-alists by subscrilring to the electoral list drawn up

for a by-election of iì July by the representatj.ves of the

Moutagne, the Comité tl.juiocrate-socia.l-iste, the Amis de Ia

Constj-tution and the ilclega.tes of the socialist press. (18)

At tlie same time the .sièc1e continued the gradual Crif'b

Ieftrvards which had c(\iì'dtrenced with the resignati-on of

Chambolle from the pap¡¡¡ in March and the Presse began

one of its periodic shifts j-n direction wltich was to result

in it ta.king a pl-ace iir the vanguard of the socialist press.

But in mid-1849 the sj tuatlon was stilI quite fluid.

There was considerabl"c truth in the Siècle's picture of

the press iu early Jrtr¡' LB49:

'Voici f.' 6tat ré.. i des choses : d 'un côtê,
1es anciens jou:':leux de la rue de Poitiers,
devenus 1es tro:r',..cttes et les sêÏdes de
L'Union élector:'; ì . dont nous ne polrvons,
pour notre part; , ¿rdmettre -l-es procédês
autocratiques erì niatière d'élection; de
1 ' autre , 1es j or.: itaux soci al.Lstes dont 1a
Nat iona.l devi en :
1'organe Ie plris-

. à compter
considérab1

de ce jour,
e. Entre ces

deux ext::èmes, '-:ì Presse occuìf e en t j i:ail1eur
des points trôs .:ruTT-iþTes et ïariables au
gré de la fant.a.,-sie du publicj-ste éminent
qui l-a dirige; ', e Siècle , enf in, au-tour
duquel se groLtp r' ,'r'i inst i n ct ivenent quel.ques
f euilles estimt.r'.i, telles qt-ie 1e Credit, 1e
Tents, Ç)tc,, el.r-. le Siôcl e, di-so lìs-nous,
occupe 1a seu-Lo ,:rùsit on l-n i;ermêdiare sous
l-es feu-x croisc:r cies journaux rouges et blanc.s.

q:!_e_qIe_, 3

(1e)

(18)

(1e)

National, 2 Jr-rl-¡ 1849.

July '. S49.
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As welt as previously rnore ln<¡derate papers joining

or f lirting rvith the socialist press, papers witlt a' longer

socialist pedigree began to reappear. Some of the papers

suspended by decree recommenced publication, other new

papel:s were established Ì:y exiles. But all had unhappy

histories, shaped by 1:robletns of communica.tion. Generally,

lines of comntunlcation between Paris and Belgium or London

proved too long; distance often gave rise to mutual

distrust between those who had remained behind in Pal:is

and the refugees abroad; and leaders in exile or in

prison found it difficglt to adapt to the new circumstances

of their isolation. These problems were greatly compounded

by the authorities' determination to check the opposition

press, and the sl-im resources of the refugees.

First off the mark rvas Loui.s Blanc, wlto in July 7849

succeeded in single-handedly founding a monthly review he

named. the Nouveau monde. Entirely writ'üen by Blanc in London,

and financed froil hj-s personal resources, the journal was

printed in

press larv

Iranc.e. This pl'orzed to be its weakness. The

ofB

money requirecl

Nouveau rnonde.

Jul.y 1850, raising the amount of cau.bion

by the government, thus applied to the

Louis Bl-anc was :forced to selI his last 600

francs in government bonds to raÍse the extra money, but

before the sale could be comple'bed the police, who were

interccpting and opening his corlîespondence, learned of

the transaction and confiscated the nìoney to ctefray the

expenses of his trial at Rourges. (20) The end of the

Nouveau monde was then inevitable, anC the paper firtally

ceased publication in lt{arch 1B51.

(2O) Loubere, Loui s I31¿rnc (North-IVes;t Universi by, L963), 1-44.
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Soon after, Louis Blanc was offered another chance

to participate j-n the press from exile. The conmu:rist

Cabet, who had been in the United States since the end

of 1848 overseeing the establishment of a.n experimental

Icarian colony there, returned to France in June 1-851. In

his absence, Cabet rs Pcplrlaire had continued to appear under

the direction of Louis Kroliko'rvskj.; meanwhil.e, in the

United Sta.tes, Cabet haci formed the idea of expanding the

influence of the Populaire by joining to it the collaboration
of l,ouis Blanc who, l(rolikowski had inf ormecÍ Cabet, was

havi"ng dif f j-cu1ty in continuing the Nouveau moncle. On

ISIancts suggestion in January 1850, Cabet also invited
Pierre Leroux to join the paper. (2L) In July-August 1Bs1

Cabet again picked up the idea and visj.ted Rlanc in London

to discuss it. The corrununist was optimistic of sllccess:

'Tout Ie monde paraît approuver La combinaison avec nos

lorois noüis et le succès paraft certain', he wrote to Louis

I3lanc at the encl of July . (22)

But Louis Blanc finall-y refursed the offer, giving a.

number of reasons: from exile, he wrote, he could not

provi-cle the 'collaboration à heure fixe en quelque sorte'

demanded by a daiJ-y paper; 'Lhe responsibility 1nvolved irt

such a coliaboratiorr would be too great; the political

line of the proposed paper was too pacifistic and

insuf f iciently revolutionar¡'; and, f ina11y, BIatrc was busy

readying the bhird volume of his ITissboire cle Ia Révolution

for 1:ublicat j-on. (23) A few lveeks 1ater, the circl.e of

(2L) J. Prudhornmeaux,
gAÞ jl- (Paris, l-90

(22)
(23)

I carie et son f ondateur
65.

Popula.ire, 6

I dem

Sept. , 1851.

Et Í enne
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French exiles grouped round Ledru-Roll-in in London

pronounced an anathema against Cabet and his paper.(2'+)

Pierre Leroux also withdrew his c.ollaboration, although not

his suppol:t . ( 25 )

On 11 October 1851. appeared the first issue of the

Rêpublicain populaire et social, 'fondé par 1e PEUPLE,

réOigé par M. CAB]IT et par un grand notnbre d'Ecrivains

Républ-icains Socialistes'. Appearing weekly and, Iilçe the

Populaire printed in Troyes to take advantage of the

reduced cautj-on rnoney requj-red for- provincial newspapers,

the Républicain lropulaire was esseuti-ally the Populaire in

a new format. The paper attracted à few adherents fr:on

the social-ist press and the left of the AssenrbJ.y , (26) 
Orra

in the mai-n its contributors remained those of the

Populaire. In more propitious tj-rnes the paper may have

been nore successful. As Cabet realised, however, times

\.vere scarcely propitious :

'... tc¡ut le monde dit qu'il faut
renoncer à tout journal, parce que tout
journat, et l-e nótre surtout, devient
impossible devaut des saisies et des
condamnations q.ui pal:aissent un parti
pr:is et un système de ia part du
pouvoir pour anéanti:: tous 1es jourttaux.' (27)

The Républicain populaire disappeared before it had a cha.nce

to establ-ish itsel-f , f ollorving the coup d' êtat of 2

(24)

(25)

(26)

(27 )

Rêpublicain populaj-re et social , 25 Oct., 1851.

Idem., 18 Oct., 1851.

Aniong those pledgi-ng support v/ere Pierre and Jul-es
Leroux, AIexis Dumesriil, Ctiai:les Sédail (fornterly
of the Rdforrne), Fél:Lx Pyat and lhe Represenbatives
Nadaucl, Greppo, ùJyol , MaIlardier, I'li chot a

R.P.S:-, 18 Oct., 1851.

nd Boutet.
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December. Cabet was spared the uphj-ll task he had set

himself of trying gradualJ-y to win oveï the sca.ttered

remnants of the Lef b inside ¿¡nd outside France.

ExiIe also affected the Démocratie pacjflque although

differently. After 13 June, Victor Considei:atrt had f led

to Belgium. From there, he began corresponding wi.th the

editors of the suspended Dénlocratie pacif ique, but

communicabions were so poor that by the middÌe of August

he rvas stil-l unaware whether or not the paper had

reappeared. (28) once it had rec.ommenced publication (as

a montlrly), rnore probJ-ems surfaced: Cantagrel j-n Paris

now had the power as chief edibor to reject even

Considelant's contributious to the paper. \{hen Cantagr'eJ- used

this power against an article which he considered could

compromise the defendants in the forthcoming trial befoi'e

the Haute Cour de Bourges, Considerant, et:raged, summoned

the editor to Belgiun to sort the matter out with liim. The

article was printed , (29) 
Ol.ra the incident dict little to

improve relations between Considerant in ex1le and the

remaining Fourierists in Paris. 'Ce qui m'etnbôte,' wrote

Considerant , 'c 'est I'idée préétaUt.ie qu'on <loit toujours

avoir fait une sottise.' (30) So difficult dicl relations

between Considerant and his

in October IB49 Ìre resigned

pacif ique. ( 31) Althougi. he

followers in

as directcl

contiuued to

prove, that

Dérnocrat ie

a-n act i-ve

Pari-s

of the

take

(28)

(2e)

(30)

( 31)

A. N. , 1OAS2B, letter of Considerant , 16

Loubère, op. cit. , L45-6.

4.N., 10"4528, Consiclerant -.Brunj.er, 20

Id.ern. , Consideran'c '\,les amis' , 2 Oct. ,

Aug. , L849.

Sept. , 1.849

L849.
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interest in the paper, and cou-Ld never res'brain hirnself

froni offering advj ce on how to run it, (32) Considerant

was henceforth often to be in the position of having to

appeal for some subject to v¡rite oil, so effectively had

exile cut hirn off frorn day to day politics in l:ar:is, the

essenti.al raw material of journalj.sn. (33) I\ievertheless,

the .Démocratie pacifique continued to appear, even managing

to shift from monthly to weeklSr publication at the

begì.nning of 1851; it did not cl-ose down until- forcerl to

do so by the circumstance of the coup d'état.

The experiences of Louis 13l-anc and Cc¡nsj-derant suggest

someof the difficultj.es inherent in trying to direct a

journal from abroad. Louis Blanc had Ij-ttle but his name

and a few savings to I'urì the Nouveau monde: the paper

coul-d never be more than one of a number of monthly revj-ews,

out of touch both through time and distance with the

inmtecliate political situation at a given time. Blanc

frankl-y ackirowledged this in withholding his support from

the Populaire. Considerant found that the essential

probieûls were those of communj-cations and conflictj-ng
pelceptions: even if it were possible to ensure an adequate

tlvo-tvay flow of information and opinion betr,veen exiles

abro¿td and theÍr agents in lrrance, there was no gu.arantee

tl:at when differences arose, the former leaders could

continue to prevail over thej-r followers, who were naturally
cont,irlcecl of their superior gra,sp of the inmedlate situatjon.

(32) Iclem., letters of Considerant, B, I Aug., Nov. 1850,
23 Jan. , 1851

(313) fdem., Conside,rant 'Mes amis', 1Sept., 1850: 'Donne-
moi quelque sujet d traiter pour la Ðénrocr:abie pa,t:iliiquc.
.Ie me creuse La tête et ne trouve rjeir suu quoj. je
rn'arl:ôte.'
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The litt1e band of ex1les rvho grouped tiiemselves

ar:ound Ledrn-Ro11in in London experietrced probletns of a

sonlewhat dif ferent nature. When the group estaÏ-rlished

a monthly revlew i.n Jul.y 1850, it was made clear in the

a.r'ticles of association that I'edru-RolIin would have

complete control- of its operation:

'M. Led.ru-.RoI1in a.úTa Ia rddaction en chef
de cette revrre avec toutes Ies attributions
d'usage: il- choisj-ra 1es coll-aborateurs et
tous 1es articl-es clevrout etre agréês par
lui L'dtat rles recettes et cles dépenses
sera envoyé chaque rnois du quinze au vingt à
M. Ledru-Rollin qui sera tenu pour I'avoir
approuvd si clans un delai cle quinze jours
iI n'a pas fait réclamation"' (34)

But the authorities were vigilant as evelr, and the revielv,

the Proscri.t was seized and prosecuted for an a.rticle

signed by Ledru-Rollin after only two issues had been

published. It never reappeared, but was replaced by a

weekly Voix du pi:oscrit in October 1850

The Voj-x du proscrit was neither a one-man paper like

the Nour¡eau monde, nor appropriated by the founder's agents

like the Dénlocratie pacif ique. Ledru-Ro11in was again cirief

editor, sbil1 rvith ful-1 power to deci.de what went into the

paper: h¡ut under him there was a" four:teen-nan editorial

board, conposed of fellow exil.es in Lond.on. The main

contrj-butors to the paper were f)elescluze (who carried the

main burden of the polj1,ical articles), Ribeyrolles and

Karcher, âs weII as Ledru-Rollin himserf. (35) rn Ftance,

the principal agents were Leclanché, I)aIic¿ln and Ernest

(34) Ledru-Rollin Papers, BHVP, CP 5961-,
betrveen Daiican, Charles Del-escluze

f . 277: contrar:ù
and Ledru-B.ol1in.

(35) See A.R. Caltnau,
proscri-ts franca

Ledru-Rol li-n a ràs 1B4B et l-es
ls en o et er-'r e (Paris, I 79-80.
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Antoine; but all the major decisions were taken in

London. The paper was printecl in Paris, tbough there

were rnoves early in its life to hat'e it. printed at Calai-s,

v¿here the amount of caution-money to be paid would have

been srnaller but where there may have been problens of

transport and distribution. (36) lespite the large

editorial board and the separation of the paper's editors

in London from i.ts business admlnistration in Paris, the

arrangement seems to ha.ve worked fairly we11. At least

the Voix du proscrit was not plagued by the quarrels that

beset the Démocratie pacifique or the Vote universel, the

Paris-based daity that succeeded the Réforme with Lerlru-

RoIIin's noninal but not his active support. (37 ) tn lrac|,

Ledru-Rol-1in seems to have avoided such difficulti-es mainly

by withholding his famous and still prestigious name from

any press enterpri-se over which he did not have substantial,

control. He wro'te to Lesseps, one of the editors of the

Vote universel, explaining why he refused to give any h¡ut

moral support to that'paper:

'J'ai en vous et en Brives une confiance
absolue, mai-s je ne consentirai jamais
à, entrer dans un journal dont te conseil
de rédaction peut étre changé demain
Nous sommes dans un camp, j-I faut, arriver
pour vaincre a' ta discipline d'un camp, €[
étouffant tous tirailleinents, toutes
rivalités d'honimes.' (3B)

(36) BHVP, CP.
date (but

5961, f . 273, Leclanché - Ledru-Roll-in, ho
obviously written about mid-August 1850).

(37) See esp. id., f. 351-3, Leclanché
Jan " ( 1851) ; see also Calntan, op

Letter of 21 Nov
69.

Ledru-Ro11in,10
c.it., 71., 73.

(38) 1850, quoted b5' Calman, oP. cit.,



But despite the

relations, the Voix

prospered greatly.

to Ledru-Rol1in, the

exiguous than those

tHier je me suis mis en campagne.
J'ai frappé â plusieurs portes.
Je n' ai tr:ouvd que 2 , OO0 f r. A
J-a verité, je ne regarde pas que
nous devons en rester 1à - rnais à
coup sur l-e chiffre ne montra pas
de rn<¡n côté à dix mi1le francs
ce qui même serait insuffisant
pour marcher ici.' (39)
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comparative smoothness of staff

du proscrlt does not seem to have

To judge by a letter from Leclanchê

paper's finances were little less

of the Nouveau monde:

This was indeed j-nsuf f icient, because as

on to point out, 18,000 francs was needed

aLone. Moreover, there seemed to be no prospect

from advertisements, which Leclanché claimed lvere

twelve or fifteen hundred francs

month. (40)

Leclanche went

for caution-money

of revenue

rvorth

to ttre Nouveau monde each

the money \ryas found somehow -
once more j-nto his dwindling

done so often for the Rêforme

no doubt

personal

and the

Nevertheless,

Ledru-Ro11in dipped

fortune,

paper wâs

however.

report to
proscrit

as he had

Ledru-Rol1in, who had

sent a rather ambivalent

asked whether the Voix du

set on its way. Its troubl-es were not over,

In May 1851, Leclanché

was making any gains in Paris:

'A ne consulter que les chif fres d'abonuement
et de vente j.l faudrait vous repondre non)
càT i1s restent à peu pres stationnaire
(affaire d'aciministration hâteuse, ie crois).
Mais je vous ciirai: Oui, si la façon dont
j'en entends parler autour de moi
signifie quelque chose.' (41)

(3e)

(40)
( 41)

BHVP,
cit 

"

I dem.

BFIVP,
May,

CP 5961-, f . 273, Leclanché Ledru-Ro 1 1 in , 10c

CP 596t, f.. 263, Lectanché
1851.

Ledru-RoI Iiir , 4
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As was so of ten the case with newspapers, notorie'by did

not mean success. The Voix du prosc.rit only survived

until Septenrber 1851, and although, äs Ledru-Rollinrs

biographer says, the reasons for its disappearance remain

mysterious, it seems not untikely that the perennial

shortage of funds was a contributi-ng cause . Gz) Perhapt

another reason arose from the fact of exile: cut off, like

Louis Blanc and Considerant, from daily contact with

political developments in France, the editors of the Voix

du proscrit could not expect to satisfy the passj-on for

political- discussj-on that Georges WeilI points out was

shared, 'en vrais Frangais', between the Paris workers and

the middle classes. (43)

fn the Conciergerie prison in Paris, Proudhon was

rather better placed than exiles abroad to observe politica-l-

developments at first hand. The accessibility of French

political prisoners, and especially journalists, in the

mid-nineteenth century j-s wel-1 known. From prison Proudhon

was able to receive the daily papers, correspond with the

editors of the Peuple's successor, the Voix du peuple,

which appeared in September 1849, and even consul'b with

fe1low journalists, such as Louis Jc¡urdan, chief editor of

the Sidcle, who also found themselves in prison. (44) 
To

judge only fron his correspondence of the period, Proudhotr

(42)

(43)

See Calman, op. cit., 9t.

Georges \\'ei11,
1873)' , Revue
serles, vo

rLes Journaux ouvriers
moderne d'histoi.re cont

â Paris ( 1S3C-.
oral_ne J-St

0-1., 9, no. 2 Nov.,

(44) Proudhon, Çerygg!"!_d"."c9, III ,95
133 (22 I¡eb. , 1850) .

(I4 Feb. , 1850);
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was still, exerting conside,:able infl-uence on his paper,

and hence on Left-wing politics generally. IJowever,

a comparison of Proudhon's letters with the actual direction

taken by the editors of the Voix du peuple reveals that

the leader was not as j-nfluential as might appear from

his letters. Wtrile in some cases his correspondence

reveals him to be dictating the line the paper would take,

more often he is seên to be supporting a course already

embarked on, and sotnetimes he appears impotent, cut off

by imprisonment from bringing any weight to beat on events.

A series of events culminating in the Paris by-elections

of 10 March 1850 illustrates very weIl Proudhon's influence

on the Voix du peuple, and through it the political scene

generally. By the beginning of 1850, Proudhon \¡ras aware

that the Voix du peuple was in danger of failing. The

paper was not in itsetf unprofitable, but continued

prosecutions were draining its resources. From Proudhon's

correspondence, it would seem as though he decided t}eat

his colleagues should go out in a b:-aze of glory. In a"

letter of 15 January 1850, hê advised them that the time

had come to abandon doctrinal discussion, and descend to

threats and revolutionary agitation:
tVos premiers-Pari-s ne cioivent plus etre que
le récit des actes quotidiens du pouvoir,
êcrit à I'hui1e de vitriol-.' (45)

Proudhon was hardly unaware of the consequences of such

a course to the paper, for he went oll to add:

tNous y serons sabrds, crest ce que je demande.
Avant de mourrir, nous aurons, ie 1'espère,
inoculé Ie veuin d.e la révolte à tout le pays. '

(45) Ibid., III, 84 (15 J.an., 1850).
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It is not that Proudhon's instructions went unheeded, rather

that they outlined a course that had already been embarked

upon. From 13 January, ttvo days L"¡efore Proudhon's letter,

the Voix du peuple had been conductì-ng an unrestrained

campaign against the government's e

debated in the Assembly. The paper

'philosophesf on the one hand and t

other was as vitriolic, telling and

desired - before his letter had bee

another front, àfr article which app

15 January, that is to say necessar

letter was received, signalled a do

Montagne and the reaction, claJ-tning

credi.L for aclvances macle for the Re

was a sure means of drawing the att

to the paper, if their attentj-on ha

they acted, they acted, appropriate

Proudhon and against the paper. Th

ducation law, being

's attack on the

he 'prêtraille' on the

unsuccessful as Proudhon

n wri-tten " 
(46) on

eared in the paper on

i1y before Proudhon's

uble attack on the

for the Peuple all

volution in 7849. This

ention of the authorities

d ever lapsed. I{hen

Iy enough, both against

e Voix du peuple was

seized by the police on 5 February for two articles rvhiclt

appeared in that day's issue: one by Proudhon assuring

its readers in the most provocative terms that Louis-

Napoléon had. made his pact with the Devil, and that the

coup d'état was now inevitable; and the other a report

of an incident in Paris in which a worker was seriously

wounded by police while trying to prevent them from cutting

down one of the 1848 ' li-berty trees' . On 6 Februa.ry,

Proudhon rvas placed in solitary conf j-nement in prison . (4-i)

(46)

(47 )

Voix'du neuple Jan. , 1850.

A Travers une Révol-r.rtion

13, L4, 15

Darimon,vq_,
204

B Feb", 1850;
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Evcn soli-tary confinement was not as bad

howeveL. Proudhon stil-I received newspapers

lowered on a string from the cell above. (48)

as ex j-Ie,

every day,

Immediately

outlined a

Voi-x du peuple:

by-elect lons :

rivals in

he rvas .released f rom solitary conf inement, he

new str-rrtegy to Darimon, chief editor of the
tl,c nroment est venu de montrer à Ia
lrourgeoisie ce qu'iI y a pour elle
d'a,vantageux dans les idées '
social j-stes. Le socialisme, au
point cle vue des intdrêts bourgeoiq;
voilà ce qu'iI taffi
moment. Nous coupons ainsi 1a
bourgeoisie en deux; nous ne laisserons
¿ìt.t gouvernement, poull soutien, que 1es
r.t¡nt iers d'Etat , 1es usuriers et
quelques gïos propriétaj-res . La moitié
dcs banquiers seront pour nous.' (49)

Proudhotr's intention was to press for a united front of

middle nnd working classes for the coming Paris

he hoped this would work to the detriment of his

the Left, r1e parti néo-jacobin, à chapeau pointu', (50)

the followers of Ledru-Rol-l-in and Delescluze. This was a

new ditr'ction for the paper. This time Dari-mon reacted

obedi.entl.y with a call for fusion in the el-ectj-ons, otr

the groriuds of the defence of freedom:

tProlétariat et bourgeoisie sont d'accord
s\rr ce point : - Tout pour La libertê,
tout par la liberté!' (51)

The soc irrlist papers rvith bourgeois

_ryg!fg3_a.! and. the 9lÈ1u, took up the

affiliation, the

call with enthusiasm, (52)

(48)

(4e)

(50)

( 51)

(52)

Drrinlon, op. cit . , 2O4.

Frrtudhon,

I tìcm.

Correspondance III,'96-7 (14 Feb., 1850).

Iì, 17 Feb., 1850.

Þr.'oudhon, Correspondance
D¡:lr'inron, op. cit . , 2t6-8.

III, 133 (22 Feb., i850);
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and Proudhon wrote again tc Darirnon to praise him on

the paper's course. (53) wianin thls strategy of

reconciliation, Proudhon was hoping to see Enile de

Girardin preselected as a socialist candidate for the

by-elections: his correspondence makes it clear that such

a candidature, if it could be backed up by certain guarantees

in the form of undertakings to be extracted from Girardin,

could represent a victory for Proudhon in his running

battle with rival socialist factions . (54)

The rfusionistr strategy adopted by the Voix du peuple

was demonstrably an initiative of Proudhon's; nevertheless

it accorded well with policies the paper had already been

pursui.ng, and especj-ally with its increasing emphasis on

personal freedom in its polemics with rj-va1 socialist

groups. (55) Proudhon and Darimon conspired to have their

policy, and their candidate, accepted by the Comité

démocratique socialiste pour les élections, last of a by

!o* long line of such committees. Darimon later clalmed to

be 'at the centre' of the committee, (56) but events

proved he and his supporters were j-n a dj-stinct minority.

The deliberations of the Cornité socialiste, in fact,

demonstrate the difficulty of trying to exert influence

on political strategy from prison. Proudhon was determined

to push Girardjn's candidature through the committee, and

wrote to Darimon outlining in some detail- the tactics that

the opponents of the Rol-linists should adopt in its

(53)
(54)
(55)
(56)

Proudhon,
Idem.
See esp.
Darimon,

15 Jan. , 1850.
cit. , 216.

Corresponda.nce, III, LL4-5 (19 Feb., 1850).

V.P

op.
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to each candidate; the

Girardin's favour, âs it
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of questions should be presented

list was already welghted in

included a series of issues on

whÍch he had already, and over a. long period of time,

commj-tted himself such issues as a generaJ- amnesty for

political prisoners, abolition of laws against the press,

reform of the taxation Iaws, reform of military recruitment,

and, one of Girardints phrases,'administrativeown

thissimplification.' With system, Proudhon advised Darimon,

'vous êtes súr d'écarter 1es cand.id.ates
fainéants, les hommes ineptes, 1es
avocats et charlatans. Vou-s pourriez
móme, lorsqu'une candidature serait jugée
indispensable, vous entendre à I'avance
avec le candidat, eui préparerait ses
rêponses; les concurrents à 1a Malarmet
seraient de coup ecrasés, impossibl-es.' (57)

Malarmet was a supporter of Louis B1anc, and thereby

unacceptable to Proudhon, whose next letter to Darimon

expanded on his hopes for Gj-rardin, and revealed yet again

the depth of his revulsion for the 1848-sty1e socialists:

Girardin rvould represent, wrote P::oudhon,

tun système de gouvernement , soi-t une
politique qui mette sans cesse en relief
1'opinion du Peuple et ne laisse nu1le
part apercevoir 1'Etat Sabrez-moi l-es
Greppo, les Nadaud, les Benoist, 1es
nieill-eurs que je connaisse, mais qui nous
f---- en servitude, par charité, fraternitê
et dévouenient.' (58)

Several. editors of the Voix du peuple besides Darimon

\ryere represented on the Comité socialiste: Philippe Faure,

Charles Edmond, Colfavru and Vasbenter. (59) N"rr."theless,

( 57)

(58)

( 5e)

Proudhon, Correspondance III, tL4-5 (19 Feb., 1850).

Ibid., 13L-3, 22 Feb., 1850.

VP, L9, 21, 23 Feb., 1850.
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the commi-ttee, elected in preli.minary meetings in each

arrondissement and in the banlieue, and compr-tsing 223

members, was not as responsive to Daritnon's wishes as he

and Proudhon had hoped. In the first round of preselection

voting, Girardin gained only 95 votes, which placed hj-m

16th in the order of preference. Before the second round,

he was given a rather rough handling when he appeared in

person to face the committee: Hervé of the Rêpublique

Casti1le, formerly of the Rcjvolution démocratique et sociale,

and Martin, a member of the Montagne, were amongst his

severest critics, expressing doubts about the sincerity

of his republlcanism and treating him as an outsider, a

threat to the cause of socialism as they knew it. This

vj-ew was apparently shared by a" large majority of the

commi-ttee, for in the second round of voting, Girardin

only attracted 46 votes, less than one quarter of the

total. The editors of the Voix du peuple had been unable

to prevent the election of two men who represented the

opposite strand of socialism f rom their o\¡/n, Def lotte and

Frangois Vj-da1, followers of Auguste Blanqui and Louis

Blanc respectively, and of a third, Hippolyte Carnot, who

was a direct challenge to Girardin in that he shared with

the director of the Presse a reputation as a conservative

democrat. (60) trru idea of fusion had been accepted by

the committee, but Gj-rardin's candidature, conceived by

Proudhon as a necessary part of that strategy in order to

outflank the other socialist groups, failed.

(60) Ibid., 24-5 Feb., 1850.
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I'L is impossible to say whether, if he had been a

free man, Proudhon could have by some means succeeded in

having Girar:din's candidature accepted by the Conlité

socialiste. Proudhon himself tended to blame Gilardin

for his own failure: when he heard that Girardin had tried

to argue before the committee that universal suffrage

was not incompatible with constitutional monarchy and so

did not necessarily imply a republican form of government,

he was exasperated by his candidate's political naivety. (61)

As we1l, Proudhon clearly recognj-sed that there would be

strong opposition to the candidature within the committ.". (62)

On the other hand, Proudhon evidently wished to make the

attempt, âs success woul-d have left him able to claim a

mandate for his own brand of socialism, and thus perhaps

able to exert pressure on the Montagne in the Assembly.

Proudhon was apparently quite content with the way in which

the editors of the Voix du peuple interpreted his di-rection:
rVotre marche éIectorale est excellente,t he wrote to them

a few d.ays before the meeting of the Comité socialiste. (63)

Yet the point remains that he was restricted in the means

of action he hacl available t,o him as long as he was j-n

prison: he was unable to make direct contact with Girardin

to plan his strategy with him and, forbidcien to contribute

articles to his paper after his period of solitary

confinement, could no'b bring his considerable journalistic

talents to bear in the defence of Gi-rardin. After the

(6l ) Proudhon,
'Que cet
wr.ite of

(62)

(63)

Correspondance
homme est béte ! '

Girardin.

III, L46-7 (28 Feb., 1850):
Proudhon was mcved to

Ibid. , III, 1-74 (19 Feb. , 1850).

I dem;
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faj-lure of this particular strategy, Proudhon appears

to have 'necome disillusioned rvith the impact that the

Voix du peuple was making on the publi.c:

'Nous menons 1e rêvolution, c'est vrai,
mais personne ne s'endoute; nous
somlnes toujottrs dans I'opin:lon 1es
plus inconseQuents des róvolutionnaires
et tes plus conservateurs.t (64)

In April, he advised the editors to liquidate as soon as

the paper's revenue fell below its expenses' (65) a fortnight

later he was hoping to keep it going for three to six

months, (66) urrt only f ive days af'ber this he wrote that

he was anxious to see the Voix du peuple fold quickly, so

that he could establish a new paper to expound his latest

doctrines. (67) Three days after that the police revoked

the pri-nter's license and the paper \ryas forced to close. (68)

A successor to the Voix du peuple appeared briefly

frotn June to October 1850, but the Peupl-e de 1850 retainecl

little of the spirit of Previous Peuples. Proudhon seems

to have been disappointed from the outset with it as a"

vehicle for his philosophy; (69) Darimon confesses he was

never happy with tkre new paper as it represented a compromise

with rival. groups. Indeed, it could be littLe e1se, âs by

this time Langloj-s, Pilhes, Duchene and Franrcois Favre \ryere

in prison, Charles Edmond. was in exi1e, Herzen, financial

(64)

(65)

(66)

(67 )

( 6B)

(6e)

Ibid., III, 767-8 (27 Marcln 1850).

Ibid., III, 277 (20 APri1, 1850).

Ibid.. , III, 237-B (5 lvIaY, 1850).

Itrid., III, 252 (10 Ma"y, 1850).

I)arimon, op. cit , , 245.

Proudhon, Correspondance III, 277-97 (2 June, 1850).
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backer of the Voix du eu Ie, had been expelled from France:

only a handful of editors from previous Peuples remainect,

and these were men rvho, with the exception of the Catholic

Chevd, had been in the background until- now. (7o) From the

time of the fail-ure of the Voix du peuple , Proudhon and

his cl-osest collaborators ceased to play a major part in

the press of the Second Republic.

Two reasons have already been suggested for the

difficuLties of the press of social ideas in this period:

the determination of the authorities to control, if not

completely suppress, the discussion of social issues; and

the dispersal of socialist writers, especially after 13

June. These conditions greatly favoured established papers

with larger circulations, àt the expense of new productions

The editorial- experience, nore stable circulations, and

much larger flnancial- reserves of the established papers

allowed them to avoid or weather difficult times more

easily than more vulnerabl-e new enterprises. Those

established papers that did disappear in the period

generally did so because, like the Réforme, they had been

suffering from financi¿r1 problems which predated the

Republic or, like the Evénement , they were the subject of

a ministerial- suspension order.

A lvloderate Convert to Socialisn - the 'National'
As wel-l as the decline of -bhe new press, there were

persuasive political reasons for the papers which had for

(70) Darimon, oÞ. cit., 260-4; Cheve resigned from the
p_egplq de_ 1959 j.tr September, unhappy with the
anti-clerical l1ne pursued by the paper (See
DuroseLle,
355).

Odbuts du cathol.icisme socia1, op. cit. ,
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many years followed a liberal line to lean further to

the 1eft. As was seen in the last chapter, the elections

of May t849 had resulted in a. severe defeat for the centre

parties, and the Siêc1e and the Natj-onal had responded by

making overtures to the socialists. The resignation of

the legitimisi Chambolle as chief editor of the Siècle and

his replacement by the liberal economist Louis Jourdan in

Aprit 7849 had made a more leftward course possible for

this paper. (77) The Nationar had sì-gnal1ed its

willingness to negotiate wÌth the socialj-sts from the end

of May, when it announced an offensive in favour of reforms

in taxatJ-on, the distribution of credit, and education; (72)

in June it pushed proposals for a single progressive tax

on income, the extension of credit through workerst

associations, and the expansion of primary education, all

of which had provided planks for the platforms of the

socialists and the Montâgne in the May el-ectj-ons. (73)

Throughout the latter half of 7849 the Nati-onal

supported moves for the unification of republicans and

socialists , 
(7+) untit by the first weeks of 1B5O it was

(7L)

(72)

( 73)

(74)

April,

31 May,

11 May 1849.

L849.

Nat ional
credit
from 79

, May-June 7849 on taxation; 7, B,
see also article of 30 October on

July on education.

I June
credit;

The National's support for the combined socj-alist list
for the July by-election in Paris has beetr ment
On 21- Septernber the National publj-shed. the
procJ-amation of the re-formeci lt{ontagne on the
resumption of the Assenibl-y; on 28 Novetnber it
applauded an article by Proud-tion in the Voix du
ægp-le calling for a fusion of republicans-ã-d-
soci-alists "

ioned.
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prepared to offer j.ts full co-operation in drawing up

a common programme with the socia.l-ists. It was easily
able to square the philosophy of socj-a1ism with its own

belj-efs, âs it saw this philosophy as resting on the

principle of 'Le progre's continu de 1'humanité', which j-n

no way conflicted with its own li-bera1 philosophy. (75)

But doctrinal matters were of secondary importance in the

face of the obvious hostility of the soncervative manority

in the Assembly:

'Unanimité d'aspirations, unité de but,
te1 est Ie devoir, te1Ie est la condition
de succès de la démocratie, te1 le spectacle
qutelle conìmence â donner à nos communs
ennemis

'Sans tendances sociales, oü pour parler
plus net et plus bref, sans socialisme,
}a République nra pas en rêa1itê de ra j-son
d'être. ' (76)

The National's position had in fact changed little since

the beginning of 1849: lower taxes on basic consumer goods,

wj-der primarS' education and expanded credit had been its
favoured issued even before then. But by linking the fate
of social questions, defined in a way it was prepared to

call socj-aIj-st, with the existence of tLre Iilceral-democratic

Republic it had always stood for, it succeeded in changing

the emphasis of its platform.

Although there is little direct evidence, it may

easily be surmised that another powerful reason persuading

the National to make comnon cause with the socialists was

the attack, 1ed by the royalist press and the conservative

majority in the Assembly,' otr the basic political instituti.on

(75)

(76)

Nat i-ona1 , 7 Jan., 1850.

Jan. , 1850.Idem., 1
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of the Republic, universal manhood suffrage. The debate

which culminated in the passing of the electoral law of

31 lvlay, 1850 has been analysed in detail elsewhere, (77)

and so wil-l not be dwelt on here. The essential point for

the present is that, faced with a law which made ineligible

perhaps forty per cent of the electorate, (78) republicans

were powerl-ess to take any polJ-tica1 action except to wait

for the presidential election due in 1852. Logic bherefore

dictated that their attention shoul-d move to the social

front.

The National in particular followed this logic.

Throughout May 1850 the paper had been at the forefront of

the attack on the proposed electoral law, appealing to

the middle classes, âs heirs of the 1-789 revolution, to

take care that the suppression of the rproletariat' be not

turned against them, (79) urr, once the law was passed,

the attention of the National. moved qui kty to the social

question. Beginning on 24 June, a series of articles of

Emile Littré described the advances made by socialism and

the obstacles to it raised by the President and the

conservative majority. On 8 July another series, this time

(77 ) R. Ba1land, 'De I'organisation à l-a restriction
du suffrage universel en France (1848-1850)', in
J. Droz (ed.), Réaction et suffrage universel en
France et en AIlemaene (Paris, 1963).

(78) Ibid. , 1-62; The National clained tha.t ' j-ndustrial
workers' were partiõtãFTy affectecl - of the 2+
mj-1lion enrolled- in France, only 35,466 were eligible
to vote after 31 May and of 250,000 in Parj-s only
4,L92 were left eligjble (13 Nov., 1851).

(79) National 11 May 1850; Darimon, with the
disappearance of the Voj.x clu peuple, chose to

becausewlite on the electoral law in the Nat ionai
of its leading position in the campa.ign. (27 May, 1850),
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unsigned, considered a nuntber of social measures tax

reforms, reform of prinary education, abolítion of

conscription, the organJ-sation of credit that could be

easily achieved by an Assembly willing to tackle them.

The message was that the majority in the Assembly, and

especially the Comité de I'assistance publique chaired by

Thiers, was unwilling to do anything. An article of I

September reporting the closl-ng by police of an associatj-on

of workers j-n the cloth-printing trade announced that
fde grands intérôts sont en cause dans dette humble affaite' ,

not only the interests of members of the association but

those of'toute 1a population laborieuse, à qui il ne faut

pas laisser croire qu'on veut I'entraver systématiquement

dans ses tentatives d'êmanci.pati-on'. Another art j-cIe on

the sa.me subj ect repeated the same point : it \ryas not a

single association which was being prosecuted, rcrest 1e

principe même d.e 1'association entre les ouvriers'. (80)

Beglnning on 30 September, and. continuing throughout

1851, the Nationat published a long series of articles

devoted to describing successful workers' associati-ons.

The articles, contributed by André Cochnt, were published

in 1851 as a book with an introduction by the director of

the paper, Ernest Caylus. In thi.s introduction, CayÌus

emphasised that associations were a product of the

Republic and could not survive rvithout it; in making the

point he stated the whole of the new direction of the paper:

rOn a longtemps reproché aux
qui dirigent 1a politique du

personnes
National

(80) Nat:iojlal, 15 Sept., 1850.
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'de ne pas se préoccuper suffisament
des questions sociales. Nous nravons
jamais compris ce reproche. Dans
notre esprit, les réformes politiques
sont coÍìrne I'instrument cles réformes
socj-al-es. Nous ne concevons pas qu'on
puisse stoccuper de f ormes politi-ques
sans viser ã. un but, pas plus que nous
ne concevons que 1 'on aspire atl. but
sans songer aux voies qui y conduisent. I ( 81)

had becomeI'or Caylus, the treatment of soc j.a.1 questions

the justif ication f or his pa.per's politica1 l-ine.

should. not be forgotten that, earlier, achievement

RepubJ-ic had been its primary aim: this is not to

the sincerity of the National's espousal of social

But it
of the

deny

i-ssues,

thebut does perha.ps serve to

forces pushing it towards

The Conservative Press and

underline the strength of

socl a1 ism.

the Social Question

The same forces resulted in a witirdrawal of the

conservative press from socj-aL questions. After 13 .fune,

t849, the conservatives began to reconsicler thej.r attj.tude

to such issues; rather than attempting to match the

sociali.sts' concerns, thel' turned to stressing their

disruptive effects. The debate on the press law of July

1849 save the Constitutionnel the chance to express its

doubts:

'Qua.nd on a la République, 1e suffrage
universel, que veut--on de plus?

'Des amêliorations sociales? Ce que
M. Thj-ers, ce que tous les hotumes de
conscience et de justice ne doivent pas
vouloir, c'est que le socialisme dise
a.u peuple qu'il y a utl moyen certain,
invndcllat, de répandre sur lui la

( 81) A . Coc.htit ,
iii iv ,

Les associa'b ions ouvr j-ôres (Pa.ris , 1851- ) ,

V
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press

attack

'prospdrité et 1e bien-être, et.que ce
bonheur universel- ne peut se realiser
pa,rce qutune majorité impie ne Ie veut
pas. Voilà ce quj- se répète sans cesse
en des brochures colportées dans les
campagnes. C'est ce que La loi doit
empêcher; car c'est un mensonge et tln
mensonge plein de pêriIs.' (82)

From the second hal-f of 1849, then, the conservative

with few exceptions only raised social issues to

in the normal
(83) rn

organisat ion

the socialists, and then only usually

course of reporbing debates j-n the AssembIy.

addition, conservative papers regularised the

formed for the campaign for the election of May 1849 and

formally established an tAssociation pour Ia propagande

anti-social-iste et pour 1'amélioration du sort des

The founding committee

in a" declaration of 27

¿óUqls was welcomed to the association in December

Also j-n December 1.849, the Association pour l-a

populations laborieuses' .

the aim of the association

'Ce titre, double en apparence, correspond
pourtant â un seul but: caî améliorer le
sort des populations laborieuses, c'est de
combattre Ie socialj-sme, eui est leur plus
grand ennemj..' (84)

The decl-aration was signed by editors of the Assemblée

nationale, the Constitutionnel and the Uni.on as weII as

sundry royalist members of the Assembly; the Journaf des

LB4}J ss I

propagande antisocialiste founded a weekly paper, the

Messager de 1a semaine. The paper was aimed at ttre sa.lre

(82)

(83)

Const itutionnel , 25 July 7.849

See for exa.mple Constitutionnel 1 Jan., i-850 (reportinçç
a" debate on slum r:enovatiotr), I Feb. 1850 (commenting
on the report to the Assembly on the opelation of tire
association law of 5 July 1848), and 16 l'eb., 1850
(on a similal report on the results of a law allowing
workers' àssociations to tenei.er -[ol public lvorks
contla.cts ) .

Constitut|onnel- , 23 July , 1849 " (85) Idem. , 1l- Dec. ,'J-84!)

explained

July:

(84)
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audience as the Moniteur du dimanche founded earlier

in the ¡rs¿¡: the l-ower classes, particularly rural

labourers and smal-l- f armers. The princi-pal reason f or the

Messager's establishment as a rival to the lvloniteur seems

to have been political: from the beginning of December the

Iatter had been taken over by new managers of Bonapartist

j-ncl-inations, determined to assj-st j-nrcette oeuvre de

réparation et d'amélioration, inaugurée l-e 10 dêcernbre par

les suffrages de six millions de citoyens'; (86) the

t\,Iessager , oD the other hand, was an organ of the royalist

majority j-n the Assembly, as was the Assocj-ation pour Ia

propagande antisocialiste itself. (87) A particul-ar point

of difference between the two papers was the question of

universal suffrage. The Bonapartist paper in April and

Ivlay l-850 strongly opposed restriction of the right to vote,
tquton ne peut ni ne doit supprimer', and suggestecl that

instead of relying on repressive measures the government

should look tolards reforms. (88) rrr. royalist Messager

however, supported revj-sion of the electoral- law (reJ-J.e

rdpond à, notre espérance, ell-e conf irme nos prévj-sions')(89)

arguing tha.t the majority in the Assembly was labouri-ng

under i-nstitutions that it would never have established

i.tsetf and tha1. in particular tLa najorité savait que Ie

systetme actuel d'élection n'est qu'un jeu d'hasard dont

(66)

(87)

(88)

(Be)

il'ioniteur du ditnanche

lvlessager de l-a semaÍne

l\4 D 14 April, 26 May

4 NJay 1850.

Dec. , 7849.

8, 15, 22 Dec. , 1'849.

M. D.( ), 2

(u.s.),
1850.

]VI. S.
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l-es dés sont pipés au prof it cles révol-utionnaires. ' (90)

There w¿ls 1itt1e discernible difference between the

respective stances of the trvo papers on socj.al issues,

however. lvith such contributors frorn the legi-limist ranks

of the Assembly as Armand de lvlelun, Henri de Riancey and

Frédéric Béchard, the I\{essager bacl the greater depth of

expertJ-se and tended to favour the organisation of private

charjty in response to ttre problems of the poor. (9J-)

Conversely, the Moniteur pri-nted articles of a more

interventionist flavour arguing for assistance from the

State in setting up child care centres, a Paris labour

exchange to assist the unemployed in providi-ng work and.

free rnedical f acilities for the slck and the aged. . Q2) On

the whole, however, the lvloniteur concentrated rnore heavily

on political issues ancl neither paper departed significantly

from the programme put forward by the lvloniteur for the May

1849 election campaign and discussed in the previous chapter:.

Both papers disappeared in the course of 1850. ?he

Moniteur seems to have run out of money: only two issues

appeared in ilIay (printing probl-ems v/ere given as the

reason (93ì) and the paperrs last issue appeared on 2 June

The Messager ceased to appear after the conurittee of the

Association pour l-a propagande antisocial-iste withdrew

its support in August: the committee felt obtiged to do

so with the passage of the press law of ju.ì-y 1850 requiring

*

(e0)

( e1)

(s2)

(e3)

Idem., 23, 30 March, 1850.

See in particular the articles by de ilelun (22 Dec.,
7849 ) and PépÍn-I.e.hal-1eur (6 Apr". ,18õO).

Art icles by ' A; L. ' , 22 , 29 July, 18u19.

M.!-_, 2 June , 1850 .
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all- newspaper artj-cles to be signed by their author. (94)

The paper re-appeared briefly with a different editor in

the last months of 1850 as a weekly version of the Patrie,

the rnajor Bonapartist newspaper. (95) But in this form it

was 1itt1e concerned with social issues and was of mainly

politi-cal interest.

The disappearance of the lvlessager de 1a seinaine and

the Moniteur du dimanche viltually ended discussion of the

social question in al-I but the most specialised sections of

the conservative press. (96) What dj-scussion did appear

was almost always politically sl-anted as vilification of

the socialistsrather than consideration of social issues.

Moreover, after the passing of the electoral l-alv of r\(ay

1850 ancl the press l-aw of July 1850, there was 1itt1e reason

for such discussion to take p1ace. Henceforth, the rea-L

debate for the conservatives was not so much about the

social Repub1ic, but over what f orm of governmen-t would

replace the Republic. This debate, pitting the royalist
majority against the supporters of the President, occupied

the centre of the political- stage unbil December 1851, but

scarcely touched on social issues. Indeed, to the

conservatives now, debate on such issues was positively

harmful as it could only stir up the d}'ing embers of the

social revolution.

(e4)

(e5)

(e6)

M. S. , 11 Aug. , 1850.

Patrie hóbdomadaire 1-2 Sept. , 1850.

Annales de la charitéMelunrs ,4,For instance, d€
monthly review of very limited circulation.
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Girardin's Conversion to Sociaf isrn

Gradual-Iy therelore over a period of twel-ve to

eighteen rnonths corimencing from the l-3 June 1.849, previous

forums for del¡ate on social ideas had disappea::ed or

withdrawn. The social-ist press, though not completely

silenced, was by the rniddle of 1850 subject to a degi'ee of

control deemed generally satisfactory by the authoritiu".(97)

VÍhere socia.list propaganda took hold, it tendeci now to be

spread by personal contact and word of mouth rather than

through the press: the socialist opposltion had to a large

extent been driven und.erground. (98) The support that the

moderate republicans of the Natiq¡a_l and, more rel-uctantly,

the Siêcl-ç gave to social issues was not enough to ma..ke

up for the attrition of the socialist press through these

months. The conservative press had forsaken social Íssues

to concentrate on the political debates of the f ina.l twel-ve

months of the Republic, particularly tha.t over revision of the

Constitution to allow the President a second term in offi.ce.

The history of the social questi-on in the press of the

Second Republic might well have come to an end, therefore,

by the begi-nning of 1851 had it not been for the late
conversion to socialism of undoubtedly the most significant

single f igure in the Paris press, Emj-}.e de Girardin. As

has been seen in the fÍrst chapter, Gi.rardin, in controlling
the Presse, controlled one of the major newspapers of the

period. In 1848, the Presse haci reached sales leve1s scarcel.y

(e7 )

(e8)

A.-N.- BB30 3831-: see especially the Procureur-
Géndral's reporbs for .fufy and September 1850.
Idem, reports for A1:ril and October 1E5l-. See alscr
J. Tchernoff, Associatlons et sociétés secrè'bes sous
l-a Deuxièrne Rô r-rb1i ue (Parr'-s, 1905 ) .
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before thought possible: peaking at over 70,000 copies

daily early in the yea-T, its average daily circulation for

the whole of 1B4B was over 60,000 c.opies; althottgh this

figure had fal-Len to around 35,000 copies'¡ry the end of

L849, the paper sti1l managed tc¡ make a profit of à quarter

of a rnillion francs for its owner that year. (99) rt was

therefore, not only the publicity but the resources and

expertise as well that he brought to the socialist cause

that made Girardin's conversion to socialism significant.

Proudhon was the fj-rst to recognise that Girardin

might

after

be attracted into the socialist movement. A few

the Presidential election he wrote to Girardin,

influence among middle-class voters he believed to have

decisive in securi-ng Louis-Napoléon's victory:

days

whose

been

'Pour moi, je crois que le gouvernment ne
sela ce qu'i1 doit être que quand nous aurons
la secuy'itê dans 1'économie publique, êt je
crois que vous pouvez d.'immenses services à
cet egard.

'Pardon, mons j-eur, de rna patriotique indiscrétion.
Je ne pr-iis vous renercier du Bonapatte: mais
je brùIe d'avoir à vous louer de quelque service,
moins e'clatant et plus rée1, rendu à notre pays.
C'est Ia second fois que je frappe a. votre porte:
ne renverrez-vous toujours avec un Dieu vous
assiste ...?' (100)

Later, after the 13 June fiasco and the efforts that both

Proudhon and Girardin had made to avoid it, the socj,alist

again thought of the publicist: Prourlhon, needing to find

the cauti,on-money necessary to resume publication of the

B9.f¿!.]9, apprcached Girardin :

rl.,e Peuple et Ia
f ormer un :iour

peuvent et doivent
iance -flormidable, ou du

Pr:esse
une aL

moins rnarcher de concert; Ià position que ie
m'efforgais de faire prencire au pretnier dans

(ee)
(100)

Bl.--:gu, 15

Proudhrrn,

Jan. , L4 February 1850.

356-7 (27 Dec. 1B4B)., IV,Correspondance
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'ces derniers temps et que vot-ls avez
vous-niême 1ouée, €û est une preuve.
Du reste le temps de 1a politique à
souvenirs et à grincements de dents
est passé. Le champs paraît devoir
rester libre aux hommes à ictées.' (101)

Despite later allegations to the contrary, Gj-rardin neve!

advanced Pronclhon any money fcr his press enterprises.(102)

Nevertheless, â political alliance was formed betweén the

trvo for the by-election of 8 July !849 (in which the

conselrvatives svlept to victory on the crest of the post-13

June antisocialist wave); Girardirr's activities in the

meetings of the press comrnission immediately before 13 Juue

had already indicated his willingness to side with the

socialists against the government. Indeed, Girardin hiniself

claimed tinat he had separated himself from Louis-Napoléon

and embarked on the road to socialism as early as 27

January, :'}4g. (103)

To many, Gira,rdj-n's career and that of the paper which

he had ruled paternally but severel.y sj-nce its fouudation

in 1836 with only an ei.ghteen-montli interlude in the late

'thirti-es, has appeared ertatic. An old enemy, Hippolyte

Castill-e, whose own career was anything but a modei of

consist,ercy, d,escribed the Pre_Eee as the 'imprévu' of the

time, notable for, in Castille's words,

' une tact iclue capricieuse comme 1 ' Ocêan ,

des révirements soud.alne, des dclairs
de courage superbes coirme l-e so1eil
levant. des charges à fond brillantes
comrìe une charge cle htissards quand le

( r-01)

(i02)

(103)

Ibid. , III, 5-7 (22 June 7"849').

Dariuron, op. cit . , 178.

Bien-Iltre univer:sel 29 June 1851.
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tcombat touche à s¿ì. crise dócisive:, puis
cles év¿rnouissements bL:usq ues, tìcs re braites
sans motif apparent, des 11éfecLions plus
clecevarrtes ct ue I¿l f clr.¡le l'¿l i l¡ lc. rl cs l'rrsóc,s
ótJ,r,',.gu", miroj.tarLtcs en ple rttes lórrélrrcs,
je ,r"-"u.is qucli 11'artcl¿lcieux et cle cliimdrique

l{hi 1e it is 'brue th¿r1, G j larclirr w¿rs à nt¿ì.tt pret' to

sudclen enthusiasms rvhich l'¡ere ref lec bc'il j n his PaI¡er t iL

would be. wrong Lo ch¿lr.'¿l,c'terise lii s ca-L eol enbirely ,i-n t,erms

of them" Àccor:dirig to his ligl-rts, Jre liclcl t enaciousJ-y to

a single course " Llnrler both the July trlonir.-r'chy a.nd. f he

IùepubIic, he wa,s to be seor sLiccessir¡É)ly to the right or'

the lef t of' t}ie governmen'L in powe:r , bu L flor alI thi.s he

remaj.netl constar;,t to a. set of principles enuncialeil as

ca.rJ-y a,s 1831 . (l ol ) Ilj s prol'r-.ss j on¿r,J ol;sr-.ssi<-¡n, that oll

provicli ng a cheelp newsp¿rper iìccessi li Le to Lhe widest

poss j ble audience , \{as nìore than a s oLrrce of prof il, to him:

it was ¿r, practica-l a1''plica,'tior:. of'[ris bclief th¿Ll Ð, statrle

societ¡r 11*t,und¿.cl on thc. na,ximuln pa,rticipa,tion oll c.i1,izerrs

ín its alf f airs. If he was al-nos;t perr:pctr-ierl ly in ollpositi.on,

this was because he s¿1{ bhe succe:ssivc goverrmellts of

Louis-Ph-i1ippe, the Februar:y revolution, Cava.ignac and crven

of Louis-NapoIåon as being minor i by Élo\rernmenl,s , exercising

albitrary po\{eï f rorn arr insnlf icienL ba.se. (l O5r\)

Girar'dinrs soci¡l.lisrn irr 1849 begtLn lerrt¿'r.t,rve1y. r\

ìrorn ecfectic, he rvoulcl nèvel rn¿rlç<,r ¿ clocl,rina,irc. soci¿r, 1ist,

(to¿) Ilippolyte
neuvi eme

(roq)

t-l

I'a.r' i s ,
1858), 31-2"

(lOi) Gira.r:clin rvas foncl of ïeca1Jin¡¡ his .Lntrod.uction to

C¿¡sti11e, ï't .r s hi s'Lori saudi
s i ec le . no , 41 z lìnr.l1c rle Girardin

tìre first issue of'hjs first p¿ìp(:!r', the ,f our n¿r. J- cle s
Connai.ssances uti les , foundecL rn 1831 . See Bien-Dtre
g4f_n_q,qq9!, tto. 1 , 24 \ìcl:'. 1851 , ancl .lll, T:archer, lL_-d"g
Gj""rdi" (fari.s,' 1 849), (t2, v/l'rc]re t.his inlL:oclucti-on
is quoterl,

(lOll) Otr Gírarclints politic¿rl be1i.e.[s, scc
politiqr-res
68 ( tgse),

G. Thuillier:,'L"s ic[des
eslrecirilly

cl rllrnilc c1e Ciri,r'a,rclint,
1 34-1 43 ., no"iìevue aclrni rri -stra,t, i.''e
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It lvas natural that his f irst rnanifestations of socialism

at the tirne woulcl reveal -bhemselves not in the form of a-

coherent philosophy but as a series of stances on apparently

unrel-ated issues. f ir July he gave the support of the Presse

to the cause of rvolking-class housing, publicising the

projec.t for à 'Cité ouvrière' mentioned. in the last
cl.rapter' (106) ,r, August he took a. stand agai-nst Thiers

to press for the abolition of conscription, and almost went

to gaol for this campaign ' (L07 ) ir, IÌovember he was

pressing for equalisation of the sanctions prescribed by

the Code pénal against coalitions of workers and

enrployers. (108) al"o in November, he published a pamphlet

that for the flrst time systematically developed Lris response

to the social question: this was significantty entitled
Le Socialj-sme et f impô'b. (109)

In this pamphlet, Girardin argued for a single tax on

capi't"al to replace all indirect taxes. IIe rvas not modest

about the advantages he saw in the measure: besides

simplifying tax assessment and collection, a. sufficient
capital tax would stimulate investment, allow the State to
budgr:t f or a surplus instead of à def icit, elirninate State

borrowing, speculation on government l:onds and e'tentually

the national debt, and put an end to conscription (conceived

b)' Gii:arrlin as a tax paicl in kind), passports, workers'

l-ivrets and- the patente, âs well as rendering unnecessary

(106)

( 107)
(10s)
( i-0e )

å1._eS.gS., 23 July, 13 Nov. , t849. See afso 22 Nov
L849, A9 Feb. , 2a June, 29 Sept., 1850.
Pr:esse, 29 Aug. 1849.

!åe. Sge, 18 , 2A Nov. , 1849 .

Id., 20 Nov., l-849.
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srrch ta.xes on knor,vledge as the newspaper stamp tax. If
the rate of capital tax equalled the late of return on

c.apital, investment and circul-ation would be encouraged,

as otherwise unproductj-ve capital would be a burden on its
possessor'; this was r¡¡hy Girar<iin pref erred taxing capital
to taxing income. The replacement of indirect taxes would

at once relieve the poor of a crushing imposi tion ancl a1lol
them to spend more, stimulating demand and so again investment

and circulation. The capital tax rvould thus effect a virtual
redistribution of wealth within society; at tlie same time

part of the Statets increased revenue could be used to lend

capital at low interest to workers' associations, and smerl-I

f armers and busi-nessmen.

There are many gr:ounds for criticism of Gitardin's
arguments, not the least being the contradiction implied

in the claim that the capital tax would stimulate

investment, whil-e it was still considered necessary fcr the

State to extend further credit facilities to those

possessing little or lto capital. But the most important

aspect of the idea at this juncture is its intention, not

its shortcomings. The capital tax rvas clearly meant as a

redistributive mechanism. Proudhon recognised thj-s

immediately. In a review of Le Socialj.sme et f impòt al.most

as long as the pamphlet itself, he greeted Girardin's
proposal enthusiastically: 'f impôt sul le capital est le

compJ.ément obligé du crddit gratuit' , he wrote. (110) to

end the predominance of capitzLl over labonr, there were two

(110) \roix du peupl.e 15, L6, 17 Nov 1849.
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rvays open: either to attaclc capital indirectly by

bypassing it and organising free circulation of capital
(in other words, bV organising free credit); or to attack

capital directly, by taxing it to the extent of the whole

of its returns. Despite some differences over details, (111)

the ideas of Proudtron and Girardin were in basic accord,

to the point that in the same nion bh as the appearance of

the Girardin pamphJ.et and Prouclhonrs review of it , according

to Darimon, 'un trait'e d'alliance en bonne et dùe forme

avait dtd signé' between the Pr_es.se and the Voix du

ggg-l-g . Q72) It was on this alliance that Proudhon's

support for Girardinrs candidature for socj-alj-st preseì-ection

before the 10 March by-el.ection, mentioned earlier 1n this

chapter, was founded.

As has been seen, Gj-rardin's candidature was rejected

by the Comité sociallste, mainly through the efforts of a

group centring on the Républiqrre suspicious of Girardin's

sincerity and his qualifications as a socialist. IIis next

attempt to enter the Assembly, in a by-election held j-n

the departrnent of the Bas-Rhj.n t \rras more successf uI. Ilere,

the issues were more complicatecl than in Paris by the

circumstances that this was the last election to be held

in France l-¡efore the electoral l"aw of 31 May i850, making

it far more difficult to become eligible to vote, came j-nto

effect. Girardin's main tactic for the election was to

( 11-1) Proudhon considered Lh¿rt loans advanced by the State
to sma11 businesses etc. shoulcl be interest free;
Girardin thought they sh.luld carry à low interest rate,
Girardin considered Iolrn repayneni;s coul d be in paper
or speqi-q: Prouclhc¡n rv¡rit,ed to encourage repayments
in paper notes. yB , 77 \rov. , 'L849 

.

(1L2) Dari-rnon, op. cit., 2L6-.8.
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present himsel.f as the canciidate of manhood suffrage, and his

conservat ive

31 May. Thus

written after

opponent as the representative of the lalv of

his manj.festo to the electors of the Ras-Rhin,

the election, posed the suffra,ge issue as the

main issue of the campaign:

'Ce qui m'inportait,, ce n''eta.it pas
fûsse él-u, c'était que M. Ir¡üller ne
pâS, car se nomination eut 6tê Ia
glorification du suffrage restreint
condamuatiou du suffrage universel
même.' (113)

que Je
le lu t

et
par

la
lui-

But in the same manifesto Girardin stressed the sulrremacy

of his socialist opinions:

'Avant d'étle républicain, j'étais socialiste,
c'est-à-dire qu'avant de vouloir 1e suffrage
universel, je voulaj-s 1e bien-è-ùre universel
et lrinstruction gratuite.'

In the election, ttre chief danger to Girardin's chances

came not so nuch from the conservative candidate in this
strongly republican department, as from a threatened

fragmentation of tire democratic and socialist forces in the
. ( 114)regiou. '---' To ar¡oid this, it was essentiaL th.at Girardin

show up well in tlre preselection meeting of the Comité

démocratique sociaÌiste du Bas-Rhin. His chief supporter

there was A. de Toulgoët, àD editor of an j,mportant radical
paper in the department and a close acquaintance of Auguste

Nefftzer, edit,orial secretary of the II*s.s._. In the meeting

of the committee L-ìn 26 May 1850, Toulgoet was aE pains to

assert Girardin's potential as à leader of the social-ist

( 113)

( 114, )

Démocrate tlu Rhin i7 June, 1850.

A.N. , 113 Jp 2, Seinguer1et-Girardin, f irst J-etter,
undated, L.'ut written a" few days before 2'l NIay 1850.
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group in the Assernbly. Girardin, he said, had aided the

devc:loprnent of democratic issues try lowering the price of

new[ìpapers, had proved himself à forerunner of socialism

by forming an association to give the workers of the Presse

à share in the paper's profits even before the l'ebruary

ret¡olution, and under the Republic had been a prominent

de{cnder of all l-ibertj-es and an implacable opponent of

reaction. Toulgoët presented the PreEee as a powerful

weaÌlon against 'l-a sainte ligue des royalistes' and assc¡ciated

it tvith the cause of manhood suffrage. In conclusion he

adcicd a new argument, and a tetling one, for Girardin's
candiclature: with the Voix du peuple and the Dérnocratie

pac ì_f ique recently forced to close down, the Presse

'vous reste seul.e pour dta¡l-ir dans Ie pays
Ie grancl courant d'idées f ermes et pacj-f iqr,res
â La fois, nécessaires à 1'établ j.ssement de
l-a résistance lêga1e. ' (115)

Gir'¡rrdin's election to the Assembl-y would give him the

Ie8-sl protection he needed to contj-nue the struggle. In

this \\'ay, Toulgoöt managed to stifl-e any opposition tcl an

outsider thaL might arise in the committee: the Bas-Rhin

cortld materially aid the cause of the whol-e French Left by

el-ercting Girardin. A rmost f avourabler recommenclation f rom

Vi.ot;or Hugo sewed. up the comnittee, (116) which gave

Gir:trrdin a" cl-ear majority of 45 votes, against the 28 of

Fer:tiinand Flocon and the 76 of the ca,ndidate of the

mocìi)rates, Lichtenberger. ( 117) rnu committee's endorsement

( 11.ij )

(1kì)

( 1_L? )

Ddmocrate du Rhin , 29 May , l-850.

A.N., 1l-3 AP L, lt(rintz to Gì-ra.lciin,

Deírnocra.te du Rhin , 27 lilay; Arch.
ffi1n, 26 lvla¡r, 1850.

27 \lIay ,

nat. 11.3

1850.

3AP
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besborved upon him the recognition as a socialist Gi-.':ardin,

and Proudhon for him, had been seeking for months.

As for the Pr.esse itsel-f , the paper's socialism rvas

rather wayward, and today perhaps it would not pass as

socj-alism at all. In the context of the time, ho"vever,

when Proudhonrs antigovernmental mutualism as much a.s the

State-centred doctrines of Louis BIa.nc and the neo-jacobins

had a clairn to being cons j-dered as socialist, the Presse

was easily accorded a place. It was in 1850 and 1851 à

revolutionary paper, but its aim was not vlolent revofution,

rather a transformation of society by legal and

constitutional nìeans. This made the paper arnong the rnosl;

convinced proponents of the virtues of manhood suffrage,

which Girardin considered as a necessary conditlon for a

peaceful transformation of society:

'Là où Ie suffrage universel exi-ste, le droit
d'insurrection n'existe plus; mais dôs qu'on
frappe l.e suf frage universel, on fait rerzi-vre
le droit drinsurrect:i.on, le droit de nature,
le droit de 1égitime défense.' (:l-1S)

The Preqee tended to see society in terms of the opposing

interests of the wealthy and the rest, rather th.an in terms

of overt class conflict. The non-þossessors of wealth it

embraced in the term 'the People' , used often enough by

socialists and even conservatives at the time, but it did

not see the term as being necessarily synonymous with 'the
working class' . Pressed on one occasion by a" rival paper

to define rthe People', the P.resj;_g responcled in language

reminj-scent of the English utilitarians:

(118) Presse 28 !'eb. , LBSO
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rPar l-e mot "Peuple", la Presse entend tous
ceux qui souffrent ci'u-n or¿le fégaL, fiscal,
social trop excl-usivement crê'e, et trop
Iongtemps maiutenu- au prêiudice rlu plus
grand nombre clans l-'int6rêt du pl-us petit,
ou' le gouvernement fait constanunent passelî
les exigences de ceux qui possèdent avant
Ies titres de c.eux qui ne possedent pas,
tandis que ctest le contraire qtt'exi-gerait
non-seuletnent 1'équitd, mais encore 1a
stabitité des institutions et le
ddveloppement de Ia richesse publique.' (119)

Girardin, âfl avorved admi-rer of Peel , (12o) adaptecl the

precepts of English l-iberalism to a French soclalist system.

Despite oe.casional contradictions in detail, the Presse

a"pplied this system in a remarkably consistent evolution

over two years to political and social developments in

France.

In November L849, the paper asserted its belief in a

genuinely competitive labour market, where empJ-o¡'ers and

workers should be equally f ree to bar:gain. The occas j-on was

a. debate in the Assembly on the amendnrent of art j-cles 4I4,

475 and, 41,6 of the Code pénal, pertaining to strikes and

lock-outs, to make equal the penaltj-es inf licted on coa.litlon-s

of employers and coal-itions of workers. The BfgSSg wa.nted

nothing of rvhat it saw as the open class war in )Jnglanci at

the time, and so opposed complete repeal of the Code's

provisi-ons. On the other hand, it disliked the direct

intervenbion of the State in relations between etnployers

and workers. Its f avoured solutiotr lvas therefore a systetn

of arbitration and. conciliation based on an expanded anci

21 Feb.

7 June,

(11e)

(120)

rd.,
rd. ,

l_850.

1850.
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reformed version of the existing conseils de prud'hommes

'Le rôIe du pouvoi-r est de rapprocher ces
individualités d'organiser ces professions,
de reconcilier ces intérêts en benant
toujours ouverte Ia grancle enquête
officielle et publique qui portera La
lumj-ère sur tous les beJoins, sur toutes
les souffrancesr. sur toutes 1es situations,
et perniettra drequilibrer les forces du
travail- et de créer Ia vêritable soliciarité
sociale à tous ces deglés.' (121)

From the beginning of 1850 it was beccming cl-ear to

the Pfess_q that associatj-ons provided workers with a means

of boosting their bargaining posltion on the labour market .(722

But the paper v/as agaì-nst the Buch eziran concept of
associations as smal1 l¡usinesses run as businesses

by the workers themselves: i-nstead, associations should.

extend over an entire trade, while remaining entirely
voluntary. (L23) rt was true, the presse averrecl , trrat

'I'action ne peut procéder que par l-'individu:' (L24) 
¡rra

the indiviclual- worker was powerless rvhen the vote, the

press, the right of assembly had been removed from him,

while his employer rvas backed by the authority and the

force of the law. (L25) r.r the language of the time, the

Presse believed in 'corporations', associations grouped

accorciing to trade. Girardin f i-rst came out in f avour of

this form of organisation at the end of 1851-, in a

successful- pamphlet G26) entitled L'Abol-ition de 1a

misère par 1'él6vation du sal.aire:

(121)
(r22)
(123)
(]-24)
(125)
(126)

Prej;se,
rd" ,

rd. ,

rd.,
rd.,
rd.,

16

31

27

3L

i_1

18, 20 lJov. 1849.
Feb. 1850, 'Les Associations ouvr"ières'
Jan, 185l-.
Jan. 1851.
Jan. 1851-.

Jan. 1851-.
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'Pour que 1e sa.l.¿rire, g'enêral-ement trop
bas, pul sse s I tíl ever universel lement à
son juste niverrr,r, il me suff it que tous
les travailleurs soi-ent libres d'abord
â se réun ir e ù I,r lus tard., apr*es s ' être
éclai-rés par l.rr" discussion et par
I' expérience, dc se constituer el1
corporations. Je cro j-s peu au succès
f inancier des irssociatj-ons, mais je
crois beaucou¡r :ì Ia pu j ssance tuté1aire
des corporatiolrs. ' (1,27)

In a" series publisheci in the paper tolvards the end of 1851,

Pierre Vingard, newlSr-lecruited editor and former president

of the Luxembourg delcgates, expanded on the concept,

developing a theory of historical necessity in which

corporations figured its a stage in the emancipation of the
._._--1._--- (728)worKers. '

Thus in the last: year of the Second Republic, the

Preese had advanced rr step closer to the aspi-rations of the

former Luxembourg Cornnrission and detached itself somervhat

from Proudhon. Its ¿rtlr¡ocacy of the organisation of labour

by corporations repre,.:cnted a linking of the two stranris

of socialism which h¿rrl been evolving tov¡ards each other since

1B4B: the antigoverni:lent, anti-State doctrines of Proudhort

and the corporative st¡cialism of the Luxembourg delegates.

If Girardin had achie>\'ed nothing else, he could have claimed

to be making a major ììiep. But he went further with two other

initiatives whi.ch cot::tìirmed hJ-s position es the major figure

of the Left at this tÌure. Both initiatives involved the

founding of new newsp:ìpers.

(t27 ) Abol.ition cle ì rr utisêre , 55. See Gossez, Ouvriers
op. cit., 3c-i--1, for a" furt,her discussion of
social-ist Cot:-: rines and. initiatives of the

Presse , 25 Oc': . l-851. et
Associat ions '

the
I¡resse.

(12E) seq. , 'Corporations
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The f irst of these initiatives rvas the pubJ.ication

of a new rveekly paper aimed specilÌically ai the poorest

sections of soci-ety. I'he annual. subscri-ptions of this
paper, the ì3jen-Etre universel , wiìs only 6 francs, claimed

to be no rnore than the amount necLrssa.ry to cover costs of
paper, printj-ng and postage; (129) rnonthly subscri-ptions

were soon made availa.ble at f ift¡, centj-mes. (130) 
Orr.

hunclred thous¿lnd copies, àfl extraoi<linarily large number

f or the t ime, were printed each \ïeqrl¡. ( 1-31)

The participation of Pierre \rincarcl, former president

of the Luxembourg delegates, in the paper guaranteed the

main emphasi-s would be on corpolral ions, but other viervs

were represented as we1l. An article in the paper's second

number by Charles Chevé, veteran Cr.tliolic journalist of the

rvorkerst press and associate of Proudiron, celebrated the

progress of mutualist a.ssocj-ations uniting the functions of
product ion , exchange and consumpt -i ou , and d.emonstrated the

increasing sopÌristical,ion c-¡f appleììch that had developed

since the early days of the Repub_ric. Chevé's maj_n

contribution was to s'bress the exç:.nded freedom enjoyed by the

individuai melnber of an associatlc.:l:

'Chaque jáur l-es travailleu:"s comprennent
mieux que sa conclition fon.:::lentale c'est
que 1 ' associd reste parf ai'¡ r:.nent 1j bre de
ciébattre et de f ixer sa IJ¿ì:':-e proportionnelle
dans l-a répartition, d-' accr.!)t€r ou d.e ref user
en tout temps les clauses i:'un contrat
toujours volontaire, de ner::::e ou de retirer
son apport du fonds sociai. sans qu'iI soit
jamais indivis ou perdu pc'ì,,:t- ì_ui, enf in que
son droit inaliénabl-e d'ir:r,:':i:rtion et de
contrôle dans la gestion, .r= rêglement et

(r2e)

( 130)
( i3t- )

Bien-Etre universel , no. .l , 24 Feb. 1851-.

Id. , l-3 Apri-l.
Arch. nat., Fl8,riII 35.
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'Ia comptabilité
en aucun cas.'

Similarly, the lawyer Emi-Le Jay was permittc.d 
^ series of

articles disbinctly

operations in Paris

Bien-Etre universel

Iluchezian in bj-as, describing the

was more interested in promoti-ng

than in exclusivity.

The paper clid not deal only in matters of

doctrine or prirrciple, hcwever: it attempted to perretrate

to the most mundane levels of its readers' exi-stence. The

Bien-Etre universel lived up to its subtitle of rJourüal de

la vj-e du gouvernment â bon marché' with nunerous articles
proposing means of making various goods and services avaital¡1e

cheaply to workers, from the daily irecessities of breacl,

wine, meat and sugar through tighting, transport and baths

and laundries to theatre ' (134) ,r, its corumns Vincard

continued to continued to conduct his own 'Enquête industrielle'
into salaries and conditions in various trades, which he

had begun in the now-ciefunct Travail affr"anchi. (135)

Workers were invited to participate in the paper, and

sukrstantia.l contributions were received from such persons

as the mechanic Ju1ien Turgan, the hatter Louis Demogny, the

sclroolteacher Phil.ippe Lavergne , artd Girardin's biographer

and apo1ogist, the Presse compositor Emile Larchel. (136)

de 1r ;ontreprise ne cesse
( r-32 )

of several associations. (133)
The

cliscussion

(132)

( 133)

( 134)

(135)

B.-E.U., 2 March.

Id,, 29 June, 6,

Id. , 30 Mar. , 6,

13 Ju1y.

27 Apri1, 4

op. cit. ,

lvlay et c .

B, 29 June,

Gossez, Ouvriers
1-3 April,, 11, 18

( 136 ) B-EU, 18 lvlay, 1,

, 18 May.

358 : ElIl , 23, 30 l\,Iarclr,

6 13 July.
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But the most spec'bacular i.nitiative of the Bien-Etre

universel was launched kry Girardin himself . On 30 lvlarch

he predicted that a worker would be electeci President of

France in the forthcoming electj-on of X{ay L852. The

proposition which he clescribed as 'une idée mùrie par \a

mdaitation oe neuf mois', (137) i. said hry lvlartin Nadaud.,

forrner lrason and representative in the Assembly, to have

causeC a sensation:

'A Paris on ne tarda pas à s'arracher le
journal des mains des crieurs; il en
faut de même dans 1es autres villes;
puis, or mit aussitôt des noms en avant.' (138)

Nadaud implicitly recognised that he was arilong those mooted

for the worker-canciida'bure' (139) on the other hand, there

was speculation as far afield as Algeria that 'un ouvrj-er

dbéniste clu faubourg Saint-AntoÍne' , presumably Pierre

Vinçard, would be nomi-nated. (140) Gitr"clin maintained that

he had no par'vicular candidate in mind, and shrugged off

accusations that any candiclate rvould be a mere tool for the

implementation of his own policies. (141) It was left to a

worker, Louis Demogny, to propose a means of choosing à

candiclate. Demogny suggested the nomination of à commj-ttee

to include not only the former delegates of the Luxembourg

Commission, but also a1l republican ciel-egates rvho had

prepared or directed elections between the February revolutj-on

(137)

(138)

(13e)

(140)

(L4L)

Id. , 1-3 Apr.

tulartin Nadaud,

rd., 34L.

B-EU, 15 June,

B--EU , 29 June.

itlemoires d.e Léonarcì (Par j s , L9L2) , 349 .

quot irig from the Atlas of AJ-geria.
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ancl the operation of bhe law of 31 May, all present and

foltuer republi-can members of the Assembly, àI1 democratic

carttlidates who had remained faithfuI to their principles,

chlcf editors of aIl rep,ublican newspapers throughout f'rance,

the presidents of the popular cl-ubs, the managers of lvorkers'

assrrcj.ations and republican officers of the Na.tional Guard .G42)

Far lrom being an expression of working-c1ass distrust of

an)'orle from outsid.e its own ranks as Gossez suggests (143)

Dentoilny's proposal seems to have been designed not to exclude

thc> bourgeoisie from participating in the selection of 
^

calìdidate, but to ensure that the working-class candidate

for the Presidency was chosen by a broadly based delegation

of lill French republicans and socialists. As such it
revj-ved the comprehenslve and centralised electoral
orglrnisabion used by the socialists most ef f ectì-ve1y in the

canrpaign of April-May 1849. But Demogny was concerned that
the candidate nominated by the proposed delegation should

be rt- lvorker. Bourgeois representatives, h€ argued, had in

the,' past shown scant sympathy f or the ivorking class. He

i-n*s'tanced Cavaignac, unacceptable afr,er June 1848, and Ledru-

RoÌl.in rvho, âS MinÌster for the Interior in the provisional
go\'êrnment, had helped build up an army of 500, 000 merl, and

who llioreover was

'un des favori-s de Ia fortune, il ne
reprósenterait pas assez dnergiquement
le prolétar j-at. ' (744)

The-.. necessary precondition for the 'legal revolution' through

( lit;l )

( 14lj )

( 14.i )

rd', 6

Gossez,

B-E!, 6

July.

Ouvriers

JuIy.
, op. cit . , 351
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the el-ection of a worker-President, as Girardin

characteri-sed his idea, was the re-establishrnent of manhood

suffrage. However, it was not until after the coup d'état

removed all hope of such a presidencSz that this precondition

was achieved. The idea died with the Bi-en-lltre universel

and the Republ-ic.

The tsien-Etre universel v¿as scarcely the first paper

since 1848 to invite and print workers' contributions or

to treat matters of concern to worhers. (145) No" *u." it
unique in championing the cause of corporations: the

Journal- des travaíIleurs had pioneered tlre way three years

earlj-er. Its originality lay in the way in which it c,onlbined

these things with the rich resonlrces provided by the

establj-shed and successful Pres.se to produce a coverage of

remarkable breadth, depth and sophisticatioit designed

specifically to reach the poor of the cities anrl the

countryside. (]-46)

Gi-rardinrs second initiative of 1851 was announced

in a fuII-page 'Appel aux Travailleurs' j-n the Presse on

27 May. The appeal announced the foundation of an

Association de la Presse du Travail, formed to establish

a specifj-cal1.y working-cl-ass newspaper to be call-ed the

Association subti tled 'Moni-teur du Travail' . The

assc¡ciation had been founded on the anniversary of the

procJ.amation of the Republi.c, 24 February, 1851, by twenty-

( r_45 )

(146)

See Gossez, rPresse

See for exarnple of
nasses the article

parisienne', op. cit.
the paper's
by Savinien

line towards the ruraf
Lapointe, Þ_Ell, 2 i\ior¡.
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seven men. Th.ey were not all manual rvor:kel"s, âs Gossez

seems to suggest ' (747 ) morr* them were a doc'Lor of

medicine, a pharmacy student, three -beachers and a book-

keeper. Nevertheless the societyrs emphasis was squarely

on worl<ing-cIass initiatir¡e :

'Si, depuis vingt anndes à pei.ne, les producteurs
commencent à sortir de cette obscurj-té sócrrlaire,
c'est que quelques travaill-eurs ont eux-mômes
pris la parole en faveur de l.eurs compagnons
ignorés. Continuons, amis, ce qu-e ceux-l-à ont
entrepris: mais, éc1airés par 1'expérience
qu' j-Is ont faite, évitons les écueils quj- les
ont arrêtés. Elevons une tribune qui soit
veritablement la nôtre,' à nous , 'travai-lleurs. ' (l-48)

Just how much Glrardin assisted in the birth of this
enterprise is uncertain. It does seem to be the case,

however, that he did offer a page of the Sunday edition of

the Presse each week to the assocj-ation until it began to

produce its own paper, G-49) *rd that he acted as its

ad.viser on financial aspects of the press. (150) ,rr"

Associati-on never appeared, âs the society was banned and

sone of its mernbers arrested in Ltre coup d'étaL before they

could get their paper under way. Tirey did manage to

publish arì al-rnanach ( a conmon enough method at the time

of reaching the Io'i,vest strata of the 1:opul-ation ) in
November, but this was seiz-ed by the police as soon as it
appearecl. ( 151) Another avenue of plrblication explorecl

(t47 ,t

(148)

(14e)

( 1.50)

(151)

Olvr:.g_tg, op. cit., 356

27 NIay 1851-.

Ouvri ers , op. cit . , 357 , quoting f rom NIS

I OSSON
Gossez,
notes o

P.!"ute , 27 \[ay, 1851 .

Républicajn populai:r:e et soci¿rl
Nov. , :l-851,

[i Nov. , i3-Eir , 9
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by the association lvas Cabet's Rdpublicain populaire et

social-. Through Auguste Desnioullns, the Presse du Travail

pledged its assj-stance to the new paper, (]-ò2) and a l.etter

on associations from one of its founders, Pierre l{ahry,

appeared in the last issue of the RépubJ-icain to be published

before the coup d'état ended the experitnent. (1-ö3) rrr*

Presse du Travail could, in view of its aims and ambitions,

be ju-dged a fail-ure. It was unabl-e to publÍsh its own

newspaper. Promisi-ng col-laborat j-ons with the Presse_ and

the Républicain populaire et social- did not come to fruition

before the political climate changed finally for the worse.

But Gossez, despite à slight exaggeration of the degree of

workj-ng-class participation in the association, has as usual

managed to discern the true significance of this organisati-on

which tried, however unsuccessfully, to found a" journal able

to assert itself as workj-ng-class in two dimensj-ons.- that

of its audience, and that of its producers and where the

a,ctual power of direction was deliberately vested in a worlier,

Auguste Desmoulins. (154)

In encouraging this experiment, in proposing the

candidature of a worker, irl pouring money into the Bien-Etre

universel Girardin may have been trying to use the backs of

workers to hoist himself to porver: such accusations, both

from the Left and froin the Right, (15'5) ulut* not uncomtxon.

It Ís idle to speculate what might have happenecÌ to all

these initiatives if the coup d'éi;at had not cut them short.

(152)
( 153)
(154)

RPS, 1 Nov.

Id., 29 Nov.

Gossez, 'Presse parisienne', op. cit., 782*3;
Otlvrigr,g-, op . cit . , 35.1-8 .

B-BU, 29 June.(155)
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All the hj.storian can do j.s judge by actions. Gi.r:ardin's

last action before the final success of the 'police acti.onl

of 2-4 December rvas to publish the following appeal j.n the

Presse:

tElecteurs, peuple souveraj-n !

'On rlou.s trornpe !

'La loi clu 31 ùiai es b abrogde, mais 1e
suf flilge un:lversel n'est point rétabti.

' TT-esE--d6nãTuré et confisqué.
I A Ia f orce armée, opposez urle f orce
invincible: Ia force passive.

I Fernez tous les atel i.ers .

' Ferule'z 1es tribunaux.rFernez 1a Bourse.
'Fermez les théâtres.
'lviais ouvrez toutes les pr j-sons où. il y
à des condarnnés politiques.

'Démi ssion géndrale d.e tous 1es f onctionnai-res
quÍ otrt 1e respect ci'eux-nlêines.

'Grève universelle af in cle rêtablir le
suf f r'¡ e universel
Ioi et
dêchtr

a Const
du 10 décem

tut
bre

et venger la foi, la

l"n 
violées par Ie

tEmile cie Girardin
' Représentant du PeupJ.e' . ( 156 )

AIl the indications are that Girardin rvas willing to

accept the logic of his position, and rely on the workers

whose self-cler¡elopment he tvas attempting to encourage to

organlse their" own salvation. For a number of extraneous

reasons, the u,orlçers generally preferred not to respond to

the cal-l-s or. Girardin, or of the Asseinbly, or of their own

representat ives. (t57 ) *.rr."the1ess, bef ore

was forcib1.5' ì.ralted, Girardin had lteen at the

movement that represented the culmination of

social question

the process

centre of à

four yeaLs'

of the Secc¡ndgrappJ-ing with the essential

RepubJ-ic: to f ind a way to

the coutttr^)" S government and

give a genuine part of

a" share of iis rvealth

poY/eï' ln

to the

(156) Pre-qs...
nmîre ;e

2 Dec. 1851: reprinted-
Girarclin (PzLris, 1936 ) ,

163--4.

j ¡ Mauri-ce lìeclus,
183-4.

(1.57 ) Gosse::, Ouvriers
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Iabouring classes.

The End of the Republic

On the morning of 2 December the police took

possession of the of f ices of a1,r teading newspapers. (1-58)

Opposition papers, among them the Pre,-sse, were put under à

suspension order which was Iifted ten days later; other

papers, including the National and al-l the press to the left

of it, disappeared forever. l{umerous journalists of the

socialist press were arrested, either during the coup as a

preventive measure or in the weeks that fol-Iowecl. (159)

Arrests were made on the flimsiest grounds, often only

because those arrested lvere known to hol-d socialist opj-nions,

and sornetimes i-n a wholesale mannero (160) rnu readers of

the Socj-été Oe la presse du travail, for instance, were

rounded up by the police: those without previous records

and who took no part in the armed resistance to the coup

\{ere released, the others were sentenced to exile or to

transportation to Cayenne. (161) ,o.rrnalists not actively

sought by the police still fel-t it safer to seek refuge

(15E)

(15e)

CoIlins, oÞ. cit., 115

( r-60 )

According to archivesof the repression, 90 journalists
and 70 ' honrmes de lettres' were among the 26 ,BB4
people throughout l-rance arrested or prosecuted as a
resul-t of the coup: Agulhon, !É14_g (Paris, 7973), 235-7.

The socialist journalist Amabl-e Lemaitre v,¡as convictecl
on the evidence of his concierge, who salv him looking
agitated and constantl.y entering a4d l.eaving his
lodgings on 3-4 Decenber: A.N" BB30 475, report of
19 hiar. , 1853.

( 1-61- ) P. Chauvet , Les ouvriers du livre en !-rance (Par:is,
(Panet ) .1956), 244 ; A.N. BB¿o l. 3213, doss. l-39 G. P
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abroacl or sirnply to cease aI1 a.ssociation rvith the press. ( 16:¿ )

The President announced his intenti.ons with regard to

the ¡rt'ess in the form c¡f the decree of L7 Februar5r 1.852,

esbaltlishing a repressive system of controls copiecl by otber

autho:'itarian governments into this century. (163) 
No

jouruitl. or periodical- dealing with 'politics or social

econotìì\,' woufd be published without the prior authorisation

of tltu' government; caution money was tnore than doubled anrl

fine.s for pr:ess offences were increased; the stamp tax was

incro:tsed; new offences were created and all trials for

press offences were henceforth to be conducted by tnagis'brates

rathe:: than by jury. An originetl feature of the legislation

was t.ìle large discretionary powers gi-vetr to officials of the

adntitt-i.stration: editors were obl-iged to insert in tireir
papet's communiquds giving the official version of the truth

when r.equested, and prefects could issue warnings to papers,

not tìr.ìc€ssâriIy following offences at law and after three

warn-irr¡,;s, papers were sr.rspencted for tv¿o months. Further,

the Ì'r:esiclent could uppress altogether any paper suspencied

by aclrtrin istrat 1ve or j udicial orcler . ( 164 )

Bleven daily papers were allowed to re-appear in

Parls after the coup d,'état. I3etween thern they represented

a wid.,r enough spectrum of opinion, frotn the J-egitimist Union

and Cì:r:¿ette to the tepidly democratic Siêcl-e (the P::esse

(162) For insbance
CzLyJ-us of tlr
to the U.S.;

, Girardin left France but
e National f led to I3elgium

simply withdrerv from journaiism.

(1_6s) P. A1bert and F. Terrou,
(Palis, L97O), 45.

soon returned't
and then on
l,lat ionalCochut and others of the

Iiistoire de Ia

( L€i4 ) See Co11ins, op. cit . , 1-16-7 .

tle ss e
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resumed publication on 72 Decenrl¡er, but henceforth w¿us in
the ranks of the supporters of the regime), but the soeial-
dentocratic Left of the Republic wa,s entirely excluded.

Although the Empire was not proclairned until 2 Decenber

L852, âs fat as the press and discussion of the social
question were concerned the Seco¡rd Republic ended a year

earlier.
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EPILOGUE

In December 1851, the Cons'lj-tut j.onnel published a

number of artj-cles whose aim wa.s to justify the coup dtetat.

Two are of particular interest, not so rnuch for the

allegations they make as for the relationship between the

authorities and the press that they reveal.

One article, which appeared on 16 December, claimed

to be based on papers seized at the home of an officer of

the Legislative Assembly. It alleged that the papers

revealed the existence of a republican plot to stage their

own coup; it gave the text of decrees orderi-ng the army

and the National- Guard to obey only the commanrls õf a

general whose name was left b1ank. The other article was

longer and more comprehensive. Purporting to give details

of a vast network of communist conspiràcy, directed 'by

members of the lvlontagne, the doeument described the operations

of the organisation in severaL provincial centres and alleged

the existence of a plan for a general insu-rrection to take

pJ.ace in 1852.

The second of the articles in particular has been

described as a 'denunciation' by at least one historiarr.(1)

In fact j-t is very clearly of official inspi-ration, being

tal<en largely verbatim from a résume'of judicial documents

entitled 'Travai-I sur Ie mouvement démagogique antérleure

au 2 clécembre', which is preserved. in the French National

J. Gaumont, Hist"oire _géndrale de la coöpération
(Paris, 2 voJ-s., 7924),II, 276.

(1)



Archirzes. The arLicle rvas signed by Cucheval-C1a.rigny,

the youngest of the editors of the Constj-tutionnel, lvho

had served for a few days after the coup as secretar-y of

Morny's cabinet in the Ìv.tinistry of the fnterior, and who

had no doubt l¡een given access to the docurnent there. (3)

After the coup d'etat, many journalists came forward

to reveal their services to the President's cause and

claim thej-r just reward from posterity or, more usua11y,

from the governmen't. Few of their services, hotvever, a-re

as u'el-1 documentecl. as this of Cucheval-Clarigny. Clearly

Louis-Na,poldon's administration knew how to temper the

severity of its laws with judicious leaks designed to put

the government's case in the best, apparently independent,

Iight. Of course, tro government could hope to win the

whole of the press over to its side either by repression

or by assistance; nevertheless, this new government, which

was to become that of the Iimpire, was quite apparently

determinecl not to repeat the experience of its predec.essors,

and was willing to do aI1 in j-ts power to avoid incurring

the loucl displ-easure of the press. If any questions,

political- or social, were to be discussed wi'bhin the press

of the Enpire, the government would ensure that the

discussion would be as decorous, âs well-informed and as

unanimous as it could manage.

30

365

(2)

A. N. BIJ 394, doss. 414 bis
,_L. Vc:lon, Nouveaux mernoires d'un bourgeois; de Paris

(Pa.ris. 1866), 360. See also O. [fayer, Histoire dti
cleux ddcemllr'e (Paris, 1852), 374-321, for the text

(2)

(3)

o:f bhe art icle .
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CONCI US]ON

rn its f orma,tive yeers in f rrc ca.r'ry 1 B3os, sociarism
wa,s not equa-bed with a,ny pa.rticular section of the politica.l
spectrum or any political belief . Trre follo\,r'eï,s of the

various sects tend-ed to be rnen of n.o s Lrong political
convictions, arrcl it vas not unthinha.ble for a Cor_,.siclerani,,

f or exanple, to maintain ¿Jood relation*s wi bh and even seek

f avours f rom a Guizot. rn c ontrast, by the encl of the
seconcL Republic, soci,arism hzrd, trrrough tho social rlemocratic
rpartyr, asser-bed itsetf as a poritical s'bance, one with a,

si gnif icant bod-y of f ollovers th::oughoub the vhole of France

ar¡d a powerful ¿r:"d innoval,iv-e organisational apparatus.

Furthermole, the soc ial democrats har,ì , by initi_ative ¿rnd. by

clefault, almost von B. nonopoì-¡. over tlie cliscussion oI social
issues. They had succeeded to the extent that the thought
of an election in 1852 w¿r.s frlgh'bening 1,o ¿¡.11 the "orr""r.rotive
parti-es, pr^evionsry confiden't of'trreir si,rong base in the
countrysi-d.e. r't wa,s bheref ore one of lJapol_eonrs most astute
tactics after 1851 to separate social ancl polii;ical qr,restions

by encouraging the self-development, out,sicle the poritic¿u1
pl'ocess, of the r+orkirrg c Iasses,

The press was one of the majo' forces faciritating
the spread of socialism. rn sonle !/a.ys , i.t v/as a,n u'likely
instrurnent for the conversion of the urban and rurar masses.

Before 1848 the pÌ'ess was ar-most exclusively bou.rgeois, in
cornposition ancì reaclership. llven af ter' '1 g4B, cì.espite the
parl,icipation of a number of se lf -educated workers , í-L
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rernained a predominantly middle-class j-nstitution, though

it cane to reach a more varied audience under the Second

Republic. The composj-tion of the press was reflected in its

initial- failure to grasp the aspJ-rations of the people of

Paris who brought about the February revo-l-ution. While all

sec'bions of the press callecl for li'oerty, fxaterniLy and

patience on the part of the poor, the workers were looking

for better wages and jobs. Despite what contemporaries

believed anci many historians have subsequently lvritten, the

newspapers of. the tine make it clear that it was not the

press that urged the poor into insurrection in June 1848:

until- the fighting had actuall)' brol<en out, even the most

radical journalists were still counselling patience and

moderation. A year Iater, socialist nevuspapers again

misjudged the mood of the Paris population, but tliis time

it was the journalists who were on the barricades an<l the

worker:s who stood by.

But if the social-ist press was not skilled ¿¡.t

interpreting the insurrectllonary mood of the people, it

v¡as transcendentl.y good at publicisj-ng ideas for, experimenl-,s

in and the progress of various sociai movements and, in
particul-ar, of the association movement. 'l'here was constant

communication and interchange of personnel and resources

between the press and the associaLion movement which even

preclat;ed 'che Second Republic. The Atg.Iieq, uncler the

inspj-ration of Buchez, càn take credit for the development

of the notion of workers' associations before 1848 to the

poi-nt v¿here they becane a pre.ctical¡le possibility. The
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defeat of tire Atelierists in the Natj-onal Assembl-y's Councj.l-

for the encouragement of associations by no means nieant the

defeat of the movement, and by 1B5O-51 tlie National was able

to report on an inrpressive number of associations struggling

or thriving in Paris. The foundation in 1851 of an

assocj-ation to establish a workers' press, the Socidte( cie 1a

presse du travail, was perhaps a sign that the encolrragement

and impetus which the press had gi-ven to the association

movement was about to be returnecl before the coup d'état

intervened.

The press was instrumental in pushing other social

experiments to fruition: Proudhonrs Ba,nque du Peuple, so

closely clependent for finance and publicity on the

Reprdsentant du peuple , trvas the most spectacul-ar: and most

nearly successful. example. But i1, is the failed experinents

and lapsed plans that are most memorable 1n this period:

Sobrierrs extension of republican education to the countrysicle,

Considerantr s projected State-financed phalanst€rV, Girardin's

support for a scheme of working-class housing have all been

desclibed. Despite the considerable pubì-icity all enjoyed,

there was a lack of public interest in all these projects

which underlines an essential aspect of the socialisn of

the RepubÌic: it was on1.y successful- insof ar as it lef t

behind the rigi cl adherence to the dogmas of individual.

sects. Preoccupied with doctrinal d.isputes, the various

'schools' of socialists f ailed 'Lo make any impa.ct iu the

months betiveen Februaly and June 1E48 (unless it was to

provide aminunj-t j-on to tire de.Iighterl c,onseri'a1.ives).
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For their part, conserva'bive newspapers afso took

up social issues although they did so with sone hesitation.

Especi-al-ly in the early months of the RepuÌ:lic, such issues

were clearly unfamiliar to them, and thelr treatment tended

to be deriva.tive and ad hoc, respondi.ng to palticular issues

as they cropped up rather than arising from a developed

social philosophy. In this period, j-t could be saici that
while the sociallst sects were troubleci by too much philosophy,

the conservatives were untroubl-ed by too Iittle. In the

second half of tB4B a.nd the first hal-f of t849, however,

the corlserva.tives began to assemble the elements of a

practical philosophy on social issues which were spelt out

in the campaign for the general election of IIay 1-849. Their

emphasj-s in that campaign on charity and sel.t-help as

alternatives to State intervention, combined wj-th their attack

on socialists as revolutionaries who would clisrupt rleco\iery

from the economic recession, was the result of that
philosophical rallylng. After June 1849, however, the more

positive aspects of their pt:ograrüne were left aside for an

al-nost total concentration on their assaul-t on the social-ists.
I.n the electoral campaigns of 1848-1850, the socialist

press was the first to learn the fesson of April 1848, that
disunì Ly lost vo'Les whlle unity, and the consequent pooling

of resources, won thern. The resul-t of that realisation,

the coalition of radical republi-cans, various socj-a1ist sects

and the r,','crkers grouped around the Luxernbourg Ccmmission

that developecl betv¿een June 1B4B and [,iay 1849 , was in large:

measure effected by the newspapers of the Left. The

preponderant role of the'dérnocrate-socialiste' press i-n
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weldlug' together this coalition and in und.er.pinning its
various electoral committees and networks, \rya.s perhaps

the mosL significant development in promoting social issues

during the Republic. This was as true on the Right as it
was on the Left, for the strength and success of the

dernocr¿rt:ic social-ist organisation forced the conservatives

to emullte its form and its tactics.
In the period of i:eaction which followed the abortive

ournéo of 13 June, the democratic socialist press, although

augmentt:d by the adherence of such previously moderate and

even colìservative papers as the Natignal, the Presse, and,

with nuÍrlrces, the Sie'cle, was never abl-e to regain the full
measule of influence which it had achieved by May t849.

Neverthcrless, it would be wrong to conclude that the social
questiotr, abandoned by the conserva.tives, was no longer

pursuecl jn the press. For the new converts to socialism

ensurecl that social- issues were sti11 brought squarely

before the public right up to the moment when the coup d'état
put a stop to the debate for another sixteen years.
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A] 'IìIINDIX : NI]IIÍ T{EWSPIiPERS

FEBRUARY TO .rtlNÌl 1B4B: A STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

After thc' l,'ebruary revolution, the press underwent

a profound tr'¿ìusformatj-on that greatly enhanced its

capabì-lity to lr.ra.d in the formulati-on of new ideas a.hout

society. Altltirugh the p::ovisional government was

reluctant to ¿r'lurit it, the f act w¿rs that all laws restricting

the press by fiscal or judicial means were effectively

suspended aftert' the revolution, (1) allowing the release

of a flood of rìcw newspa"pers in Paris; as we1l, since

papers could tr<t sold on the streets for the fj-rst time

since the Revoìutionary era, the circulations of papers

whj-ch predatecl Februar¡z increased dramatica1ly. These new

developments h:'¡d an almost imnediate effect in promoiing

political, ecc':ìornic and social debate, ancl so accelerated

the developmen'i. of proposals for reform in all these areas.

Little at i.cmpt has been made in the past to measure

the extent of iÌris transformation. Even the basic fact

of the number t:f new neüispapers appeari-ng betrveen the

February revoÌ'.:tion and the June insurrection has been 'che

subject only o'i guesses and esfimates, rangi-ng from f ì-gures

l-ike 1,000 to less than 20o. Q) But the sources exist

(1)

(2)

Decrees c 'i 6 , 22 lvlarch, 1848.

i{at in , }i t-

Charl es :ì

!llrp.ir.- ( l'
Presse Ir r.
pa.pers a, -'

Pontei.l,
(Par.is, :

" i-9-ltg- ' v
.' ì :lnobos,

III, 556, puts
La Hevolutaon

the figure at 1,000;
de 1848. Le Sec.oud

¡Slg_nle,.no. 1., Sepb. 1848, Jists 383 tlews-
r-.arrng srnce the February llevolution; Félix
.,s Insti tutions de la France cle 781'.4 à 1870

:r,ìt-is, 1927- ), estimates 4OO; Izamba.rci in La

:;,iìei) , 34'l , asserts without nam ing a" source
that a tc'.;'r..1 of 274 papers appeared; and Gossez,fPresse ì-';:,f isienne', 183, uses the f.ig,ure of )-TI papelrs
appearirr¡l in à Iist compited by the Sûreté gênéra1e
(see n. iì belorv).
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wlrich, used. judiciousl-y, allow a f aj r Iy r eliable

statistical picture of the press to be rlrawn. (l) ,,nr"

appendix attempts to use the:;e sources to suggest the

kind of transformation brcughl; about jn the press by the

I'ebruary revolution.

Àccorcling t o these sources, a lotal- of 313 nevr

political newspapers appsal's¡l be'lween 24 Febr:uar"y ancl

27 June " 
('1) ,,t,t, .1.¿rs b cliry s of' .[c l.r:r,ui,r,r,,y s¿ìw the l'ouncl¿r, tion

of 19 new papLrrs; al,proxim¿rtell' equu,L numbe:rs al¡pear.ecl

in March, Àpril and li{ay, Lhe f igr-rres licing 62, 56 anil j8
/r\

respectively; then in June , 92 nc'lv Llt,les appeerrecì.. \) l

Thus the first facb thab emerges is bha.l

(l) The figr-rres that f'olIorv a.re ba-"ecl on three main
sources; lhe f ile on the press cornpilerl by security
police f or the use of the Comrnj.ssion of llrquì ry int<r
the June insurrec'bion (,\rch , nat . C934, doss . 9 )
which contains d et¡¡..i1s of the clat e of f ounclation of
new papers, olvnel:ship, printers , editors and usually
an atternpt to char¿rctc::isc tlic poìitical opinion of
the paper; the register ofl printerst decl¿rations
also in the ,\rclii-ves natio¡iales (tr1 gxII35)-.incomplete
f or this perioo., but ccntainÌng tlre prinl,erst estimate
of the number of copies t o bc prinf erì on the ,lay of
cleclaration; ancl clescrr ptive c¿rt,alogue s cornpiled lty
contempor'¿ìr)r bibli
and. most complete
but also inc lud-ing

ographers * thr: latest, most re 1-Lable
being llatln's å|¿_fj_qgr"phr€. (op. cit" )
fzambarclts L,a l)r:esse parisienne and

the ano.nym orÌs Croqu,.e-rnort cle 1¿l pr.esse , both published
originall-y as perioclica,Is"t orvarcl the end of 1848. The
figures arrivecl a1" by conlpílring ¿trrd combining aI1 these
sources must be treated rvith caution as to details,
since sometimes they c¡ntradict olìe ano1,her, atr other
times are vague, and none is conplete. .4.11 bhese
sources includ.e some titl es rvhi ch are better d-escribecl
as pamphlets tha,n newstpapers, ancl in these cases f
have taken Tlatitr as my guicle unless he is explic_i bIy
c cntradi.c tecl by ar,otÌrer si ourc e .

(+) ln f act I h¿rve c ounted 34g bi tles , but 2c) of these
were cc¡ntinua,üions of otl-Ler news papel,ri und,er a
clif f erent name, elncl ano bhel 7 i+ere pre-revolutionary
papers which orrly begar. Lo rleal rvi bh political
matters aftel lebruaïy.

(i) Ig. some tibles, the sorrrces clo rot, p,ive a, cl¡r,te offirst appealance.
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June was clear-ly the month of greatest activity, this

clespite the impetus the campaign for the ApriI elections

might be expectecl to have proviclecl (lut it should be borne

in minil that there lsere also hotly-contested by-elections

helcl in Paris on 4 June ). It is also notewor.Lhy that it

\.ra,s not only in the f irst weeks of new-f ound press

freerlon -bhat ne\d papers began to alrpe¿rr, bu'b 1,he proc ess

continued. steadily throughout the p,:ri ocl.r ever. strongly

ac c e lera-bi.ng in the Iast month 
"

A surviving file on the press compiled by the

security police f<¡r the Commission of Iincluiry into 1,he

June insurrection provid.es the opportr-rnil,y to go beyoncl

counting the new papers: police comments mËLke it possibte

to c lassify the political opi.nions of 194 of these

papers (see Table 1 ), 
(0) From this flile it emerges that,

far from having the field. to themselves, radical newspapers

(d-escribed var'ior-rsly as rsocia,listr , I jacobinr or rultra-

revoru tionary') ft) rúeïe in a distinct minority overal-l;

some 84 nel{spaper-s \{ere d.escribecl a,s rmodera,t,et 
,

¡governmenta, l- I or' tinnocuous t ; a ful-blier eight were

openly roya,list; only 59 wer,c radical, another f if teen

(6)

0)
Arch. nat " C9)4, iloss, 9

of the police
no mole

at least
â,rrd (z) , the
nuances of

I have prefer:red. using -bhe cla.ssilicati.ons
of tlre time to making my o\rn, as (l ), wh,íle
ob j ect j-ve, the jud.gement of the ¡:olic e w¿ìs
indicative of jud gernents rnarle a.t the time ,police \{ere particu larJ-y caref ul to denote
anti-governmen-t opinion.
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were bonapartist; aricl sonievlrerc llel;wec.rr bhcse ca,t,ego:lie:s,

sclmewha,t, closer to the moclerat es tha,n to thc revolutionary

Left, Iùere 28 papers milclJy opposecl to l,he governmen-l

('republì-cant, toppositiont anrl thosti.ter r,{ere ùhe usual

police categorisations ) .

The figures become ev-en nìore interestirrg wÌren brohen

d-ovn into mon"bhs, Il'r:orn this bre¿lkúown, i t is c lear that t,he

accelelation of press ac.tivity in JuLnc was cìue cliiefly
'bo the emergence ofl it crop of lr.e1{ r'a,di c¿rl alrl '1.:onapartis 

b

papers; when the mc,nlh of lutay' is spì i, t, d,ovn the miclcile

w-Lth the revolutionary .iourr.Le e-- of 15 lvl:r,¡ ¿rs the cl i vj cling

line, it is seetÌ th¿rt bhis Lend.ency, obscurecL by ùhe

overaLl May'figures, in:fact daLed bar:k- bo the seconcl half

of }{ay. 'r{hile Lpril sars the l-rì.gh point of the mocierate

press reachecl , r¡ j bh n j-netoer nc\{ r,cì{s l)¿Ll)cr,sj r'_n this

category, against only ten r¿r.dica,l pa,persr the six weeks

froni 16 }fay to late June aga,il s6r\s nj-neteen ne'v'/ r,od,er:a-t,e.

pa,pers , but this time aga.ins t l lr Lr.-by r.rr,d j cal p&pers and

a f urther f if teen bonapar-Li st titles.

These f igures may, however', conta,in some dis1,ol:tion.s

a,s, they include some titles lvh:ich r,'el'c cleclared by printers

but which never actually appea.rerì " T1i-Ls \{¿t,s esp€rcia,.Lly

the ca,se rvith 'l,he bor:apar-bis b ple:.is - bhe l_rona.partis-{, I{a,nel

decLared. six'bibles of raclical l,eft*vzirr¡¡'Lenüency, (8)

but nor.e seem to Ìrave seen 1,he light oft daJ'" To eliminate

(s) Ja bin c¡cialiste J eran U l-eut el, Jean ui. rit
J a narcl þlor: ba rra-r'11 scrcia-Liste Na oléon
socialis le evolution sociale.
between 3 ancl c) June (see entr:.y

I 11 \,r' e-r e <1e c Iar ecl
uncler NnpoIéon

C934, rloss. 9).socialiste in Arch. na,l,

,
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distortions of this kind, it is worthrvhile applying

polibical classifications to only those papers which appeared

more than once (see Table 2), The result is that, the

bonapartist press aside, the two sets of figures agree

roughly in rel-ative terms. It seems to be established

that before 15 NIay, the majority of ne\tv papers were moderate,

while zf.ter that date the rapidly multiplying new radical

press overtook them.

The generaJ- framework of tlre post-February

transformation once established, it is now possible to

survey circulation figures. Although statistics in this

regard are extremel5z incomplete and scattered, some individual

figures are suggestive, and would seeni to indicate à general

increase in circulations after 15 May. For j-nstance

Thuil.lier' s Père Duchêne , which f irs'b appearecl \2 Apri1,

began by printing 2,000 copies; by 25 April, 4,000 copies

were being printed; but on 18 ilIay, the printer was able to

tell ThuiÌIier that he was running off 45,000 eopies daily,

and by June 70,000 copies were being declared. (9) trru

Vrai Pôre Duchóne increased its circulation from 20,000 to

30,000 in lr{ay, (to) and as well a nrmrber of new papers

begun by one of its editors also flourished. (11) on the

other side of the spectnim, the roy alist Assemblée nationale

(e) Arch. nat . F18* I I 35 , entri.es 11, 25 April ; letter
f rom Bonave.nture, printer , d. 18 May , J-848, iri BHVP
It{s l-943, f . 44O; Gossez, 'Presse parisi.enne' , 43 , n . 70 .

(10)

( 11)

Arch. na"t . I-18* I I 35 , 19 , 30 li{ay .

Arch. nat . l'18r.I I 35 : see 2 June Robespierre ( 12 , 0O0
copies, 5 nos. from 1 June); 20, 30 May,

nos.
Vieux
l-Ts,- zs N{ay ) ;Cg$glfgl: ( 6, 000 and 10, 000 copies, 2

1 2 Junè, :\p_9_L4on__feplü_r--i_g.?¿!. ( 45, 000
from 11 to 23 June)
parisì.enne' , 143-5.

copies, 6 nos
'PresseSee al.so Gossez,
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which began publication on 28 February with 3,000 copies,

pritrted 6,000 copies on 12 April and 22,000 on 22 April,
the day before the general elections; by early June, the

paper was claimi-ng a daily readership of half a mlilj-on,

wltich may suggest a circulation of fifty or even a hundred

thousand. (f'2) *urr""theless, figures of this magnitude

were unusual, especially for recently-founded papers, most

of which averaged circul-ations of two to five thousand in
the early months of the Republic, ancl perhaps four to twelve

thousand in June

The effect of the revolution on already establj-shed

papers is easier to measure, as the circulation figures

that exist are very suggestive. Some papers obviously

benefited greatly from the new freedom. In the first days

of ltlarch, cashing in on the success of his appeals for
confJ.dence, Girardin doubled his staff of compositors to keep

pace with the demands of rushing out 70,O00 copies of the

Presss: daily. ( 13) The Constitutionnel which adapted both

politically and technically more slowly to the new situation,
experienced a less spectacular increase in sales: in early

April, its circulatiorr was 31,000 as agaj.nst about 25,000

in the early years of the monarchy. Q4) rn the same period,

(L2) Arch. nat. F18xII 35, 28 Feb,,
Assernblée nationale, 22 Apr. ,

ffi officiatly
only 10,000.

L2 Apr.
28 I'lay, 8
declared

See also
June; on
printi.ng was

( 13) Pres.se, 23 Mar. , 1848. On 1 l{ar.,
71,000 copì-es; in 1848 as a whole
circulation was 67,2OO, compared to
see Presle_ , 2 Nlar . , 1848 , 74 Feb. ,

the Presse pri.nted
the avelage dal'-1y
32,000 in tB47:

1850.

( 14 ) Const itut ionnel- , 6 Apr., 1848.
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the. Réfo::Jng was printing about 12,000 copies daily, bV no

means a large figure for a paper supposedly at the height

of its i-ufluence, but far more than the three or four

thousancl of the previous years. (15) The Nationar was

certainlv doing much better, rvith up to 60,000 copies

printed claily. Overall, it may safely be said that

circulations of o1d papers increased considerably, but ttre

extent of the increase depended on the individual paper's

ability to appeal to the expanded audience. The

Const itut i-onne 1 already regarded as stuffy undel the

monarch¡', was compromised by its affiliatlons with Thiers

and the rl¡rnastic opposition; the Preqte was far less

compromised, as Girardin had resigned his seat in the

Chamber t'rf Deputies, with remarkable prescience a.nd amicl

resoundin¡1' publicity, a week before the revolutlon, (16)

and as lr.elI he was able to exploit to tÌre full.his genius

for probing popul-ar weaknesses.

F-ì.tially, a word should be said about the reasons

for founriing new papers. It should not be assumed that all
papers \Yrrlr€ begun solely rvith the aini of pushing a particular

poli.ticaL l-ine: profit was not ahvays à secondary consideration

Indeed, ìt woul-d be surprising if in this respect the

February revolution fundamentally altered the character of the

press. -.\lthough many of the papers which appeared Jretween

Februar¡- and June had the primary aim of supporting a.

pattj-ctt-L::r line or an individual's opinions, not à f erv

founder.s ira.d their eye on the financial rewards provided

(15)

(16)

Ar.:h. nat .

BIjSee, 14

F18*II 35, 29 Apr.

I'eb. , 1848.
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by a successful press enterl:rise. Thus a police report

comments that Bdrard, administlator of the bona.partist

Unité nati,onal-e and the Napo.l.éonien 'a voulu exploiter l.e

mouvement bonapa::tiste' ; that Roddy of the roj¡äf ist Espr j,!

national \\¡as 'un f aiseur de journaux criblé de dettes';

and that L¿Ludouriche, f ormerly rnanager of a provincial

advertisernent agency and in 1B4B founder of the short-livecl

Tribune cì.es Réformes is described as 'un fabricant des

journaux qui exploite les compagnies.' (17)

As well as these shadowy speculators in journalj-sm,

better-known press figures of the former regime, already

well recognisecl as professional pressmen under the July

monarchSr, took the opportunity to launch new speculations.

Vfhile street fighting stil-1 raged in Februàry, Alphonse

Karr notified the government of his intention to resume

publication of his weekly Gqìpe€; Henry de Kock brought

out two paruphlets of his own as wel-l as joining the staff

of the noderate Monde de 1848 ; and the somewhat disreputable

printer Iloulé was behind à string of newspapeïs in l-848,

incJ-udÍng bhe Saint-Sitnonian Róputrlique edited by Bareste,

his most successful undertaking. (18) rn. examples could

be multipì-ied, but the poi-nt has been sufficiently made that

speculation was an important motive among many for the

(L7) Arch. nat
polltique

C934, doss. 9
et litteraire,

entries under
Esprit nert iona1,

Napoleon]-en
-fri¡une Aes

Réf ornies.

( 18 ) For l(ar:r ,
cle liock,
Lìr-rulé, se
Apr'. , iB4

see Arch. nat . C93¿I ,

I{at in , Bibli-ographie
e
I

closs. 9,
442, 443,

gggp"o;
479;

for
for
,3
xet

J_, 2
ournau

l-es .'i ourn¿rI i-s'1, es , (Pari-s, 3 vo1-s., 1858), III, 8-9
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foundation of newspapers under the Republlc as under the

Monarchy.

Taken together, these fac-bs àTe suggestive. Far

from seeing an unopposed proli-feration of radical- journals,

the Paris press in the first few months after the revolution

seems; to have alte¡red litt1e in character from that of the

previous

raclical

regime certainly not enough to satisfy the

editorialist in April who complained

rLe Peuple, hê1as! n'est guère représenté dans
le journalisme, malgré l-'averse de nouvelles
f euj-11es, so j.disant républicaines, Qui
jaunissent ou tombent comme si nous étions à
I'automne. A part trois ou quatre journaux
franchernent populai-res, 1a presse appartient
aux anci.ennes cóteries dynastiques ou à Ia
spêculation industrielle. Les journaux
socialistes ont €ü, d'ailleurs, à défendre Ie
caractère de 1a Rêvolution contre 1es attaques
des conservateurs de 1'ancien régitne. ' (19)

The main changes that had taken place were in the accelerated

activity in the appearance of new pa.pers, and in generally

increas;ed circulations. At least before about the middle

of May, the character of these papers was not greatly

different from that of the press before the revolution,

except that republi-canism was now the accepted orthodoxy

instead of a Left-wing al¡erration. The February revolutj-on

and the conseguent suspension of obstacles to the publication

and sale of nevispapers seems to have offered the chance

to many press speculators who could not previously afford

to do so, to la.unch new enterprises, but by and large these

papers brought nothing nerv to the press. OnJ-y in the last

weelçs before the June insurrection, when opinion rvas

(1e) Vraj-e FÌópubtique 26 r\pr. , 1B4B .
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beginning to polarise, did radicals and radical

bonapartists fuIly begin to realise some of the possibilities

of the situation to reach the new, wider audience in the

working-class districts of Paris. It is worth bearing in

mind that the press from which so many plans for social

refor'm emerged in the months after the February revolu-Lion,

\¡/as sti11 overwhelmingly composed of papers of the Centre

and the Right.
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ÂPPENDIX

Table 1 New NewsDrì,Ders. 24 'Fetrruarv 27 June
1 848: l'c¡l i'bical colour ancl month of
8,l)p€g{!,nc e

Po I itical
c-olour (t )

Feb. Mar'. Äp=. Mry, Jun,

Month. Iìeb, - Jun. 184B

Not
I(nown T otal .

Royalist
Conservative
lìepub lic an
Soc ialist
Bonapart i st
Not Knoriv'n

TotaI

4
16

5
10

4.7Ll 21

1

5
6
3

4

;
6
0

1

1

2
17

8
11

1

19

1

14
2

22
14
)9

13
1

3

9

8
84.
28
59
15

119

19 62 56 58 a) 1A 313

Note

(r ) The classifications of potiticat col-our a..e based- on
contemporary police comments, wh j.ch c¿rrr ì¡e f ountl in Arch.
nat'. c934. The categories used in this ancL the-. forlor^ling
table correspond to the forlor^iing typicar terms used bythe police:

Royalist
Conservative

Republican

Socialist

Bonapart i st

I legJ-timi-cte t r tmonalchisteI
tconservative r, t (republicain) mod-erer ,t pro-gouverneniental t r tinsignifiant t

t (republicain) clercocratiquet , t oppusítionr ,I anti-gour¡erneniental t r thostil_e I

I socialiste t r tÌevolutiorrnaiïe t

t (republ.icain) rouger , rjacobint , t<Lubbj-s-be'

I bonapartister .
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Table 2z N

382

New s ers a e t ce
2 F b
cglour ,q+d. moqth of_appearance

Month. lìeb.- Jun" 184B

Feb . Mar . Âp" . lilay. Jun .

Politic
c o lour

iìoyalist
Conservative
Repub 1i carr
Soc iali st
Bonapartist
Not Knor,¡'n

T otal

aI
(r )

Not
Knor,rn T otal.

1

1

1

5
5

3

2

14
)
8

I

4
3
2

9

1

.,

2

5
9
1

9

1

1

11
2

19
I

I

õ
1

2

3

8
65
1B
50

8
41

16 )9 3) 38 48 16 190

Nqte

(r ) See Note to Äppendix Table 1 for explanation of political
colours.
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